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APE SPICES
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Illfc lftU  lfi «  common parasite of sheep and cattle and
has also been found In pigs, horses, rabbits and man. The adult
parasite, which is  found in the b ile  ducts of the hoet9s liver la 
hermaphrodite and produces largo numbers of eggs which enter the intestine 
via the b ile  and pass out in the faeces. These eggs subsequently 
hatch and motile ciliated miracldia emerge. I f  within the following 
24 hours contact la made with a suitable host snail (in Britain, mainly 
^m ata  J t a a u M i ) *  ®iracldlum bores Into the soft tissues of the 
snail where it  develops into cercarise. These emerge from the snail,
cast o ff their ta ils  and encyst on the herbage.
Infection of a suitable host follows ingestion of these cercarlae. 
After excystlng in the intestine the larval forms penetrate the wall o f 
tho gut and migrate across the abdominal cavity to the liver which they 
enter by boring through the capsule. Thereafter the young flukes 
wander in the liver parenchyma and finally enter the b ile  ducts in which 
they become mature about 8 or 9 weeks after infection.
Although death of the host may occur during this acute or migratory 
stage of the disease due to extensive destruction of liver tissue or 
haemorrhage from this organ, the chronic form which la usually characterised 
by anaemia and hypoproteinaemla is more coaroonly encountered.
Views on the aetiology of the changes In blooci composition which 
accompany chronic infections with F. heostica are necessarily associated
- 1 -
with cnefs ideas on th© feeding habits and nutrition of the parasite. 
Broadly s p r in g  there are two schools of thought on the problem. Some 
authors consider that the parasite lives mainly on blood and that the 
anaemia and hypoproteinaetnla show by th© host are primarily due to 
direct blood loss. Others do not consider that the liver fluke is  
haematophaglc md therefore feel that blood loss cannot be the main 
factor in bringing about the pathological changes in the host.
At the present time most of the work that has been carried out on 
the clinical pathology of faecloliasls has been directed towards 
establishing the type and extent of e.g. the plasma protein changes that 
occur as a result o f infection with this parasite, and no results have 
been reported on the changes in the total pools of circulating proteins. 
Furthermore when one considers that the level of any blood constituent, 
whether It be albumin or red cells  is basically determined by the relative 
rates of synthesis and catabolism of that constituent, it  is clear that 
although much useful information may be obtained about the pathogenic 
effects of parasites on their host by the application of conventional 
analytical techniques such ss measurement of the levels of albumin and 
haemoglobin in the blood of infected animals, It  is completely impossible 
to study the kinetics of the systems Involved without resorting to isotope 
techniques.
v/lth the advent of radioIsotopically labelled plasma proteins and 
red cells the metabolism of blood constituents may now be studied in vivo. 
In this way, data of considerable clinical import wee such as the amount 
of a given substance e.g. albumin which is  available for metabolic
-  2  -
purposes and Its rate and site of degradation within the body can be
obtained.
Jennings, Mulligan and Urquhart (1956) firs t  applied radioisotopic 
techniques to study the anasmla of F. hepatic a Infections* These authors 
injected 32P>l«belled red ce ll*  and 131I-labelled albumin Into fluke- 
infected and normal rabbits end from the radioactivity In blood and 
flukes 1 hour later, made an estimate of the quantity of blood consumed 
by the parasites. The figure obtained was 0.2 ml. of blood/day/fluke.
The d ifficu lty  with this type o f experiment is  that normal b ile , in 
addition to containing phosphate is  one of the pathways for iodine 
excretion and it  is therefore d ifficu lt to assess to what extant the 
radioactivity of the flukes was duo to uptake from the bile  of labelled 
breakdown products of either the cells or the plasms protein* However 
since the radioactivity of the flukes was in a ll cases about 30 timss that 
of the b ile  it  was considered that the activity of the flukes would be 
largely attributable to blood consumption. In any case the results of 
those experiments provided evidence that the anaemia (and hyporpotalnaemia) / 
associated with chronic fascloliasls was due to the passage of blood 
into the gastrointestinal tract via the bile  and gave further support 
to the theory that the adult parasite is haematophaglc.
The alternative to direct analysis of liver flukes is to study 
the metabolism of red cells and plasms proteins In the host animals and 
to determine whether the changes observed In Infected anlsials are 
consistent with a blood loss brought about by the parasite. This is the 
approach which is embodied In the experiments described in this thesis.
• 3 ~
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It should hcmavex be pointed out that although these investigations 
mainly involved the use of isotopically labelled plasma proteins and red 
cells* conventional Mechanical analyses of the type previously mentioned 
were simultaneously carried out in order that a deeper appreciation of 
the effects of F* henatica infections on the metabolism of these blood 
constituents could be obtained*
In the firs t  section* radioiodinated albumin and IgG immuno­
globulin were used to assess the relative importance of alterations in 
either the rate of synthesis and/or catabolism of these proteins as 
being the primary influence in causing the often marked hypo a Ibumi naecaia 
and hypergamaglobulinaeciia usually associated with chronic infections* 
The importance o f these factors In the aetiology of the anaemia found in 
rabbits harbouring populations of adult parasites was determined using 
S1Cr and labelled red ce lls  (Section 2}*
Because of the likelihood that any increase in the rate of 
degradation of plasma proteins and red cells was caused by haemorrhage 
into the gut as a result of the blood-sucking activities of the parasite* 
the dally faecal radioactivity of each animal was determined throughout 
these and subsequent studies and compared with that of the appropriate 
blood or plasma sample to obtain some measure of such losses*
I f  anaemia and increased degradation of plaama proteins are in 
fact caused by the passage of blood into the gastrointestinal tract of 
infected animals* then removal of the flukes by treating infoctod rabbite 
with anthelmintic should result in cessation of thia haemorrhage and a
rapid return to no real F.C.V. values within a short period of time*
This hypothesis was tested by measuring the rovecwnt cf plasma macrom&leculos 
and red cells into the gut of rabbits chronically infected with F. hematic a 
before and again following anthelmintic treatment, and relating any 
differences observed to changes in venous haeoatocrit* The results of 
these studies are reported In Section 3#
Although the simplest explanation of the observed changes in blood 
composition of fluke-Infected animals Is that the parasite sucks whole 
blood, damage to the walls of the b ile  ducts may be such that a 
preferential loss of plasma occur© between epithelial cells* In order 
to define the relationship between plasma and rod cell Iocs, and the 
effect of anthelmintic treatment upon them, an experiment was carried 
out (the results of which are reported in Section 3), in irtdch plasma and 
red cell losses were simultaneously measured using label led albumin
and *Cr-labelled red cells*
It must be made clear that a ll the experiments described In 
these Sections were carried out on animals harbouring a population of 
fully nature parasites* To find out whether the straightforward blood 
loss explanation is not further complicated by lap&irment of synthetic 
processes i.e . protoin synthesis and/or erythropoiesla during the early 
stages of tha disease, e.g. when the flukes are migrating through the 
liver, and also animals with long-standing Infections, the netabcliem 
of labelled album?a and red cells were s?raultan©cu«ly studiod throughout, 
the disease process. In this way, It was hoped that a rcxaparison of the 
pathogenic effects of F_* iiepatica infections on the host at different stages
- 5 -
o f infection could be made*
CagRAl. MATERIALS Afg) MJHKX)'
(i) .‘fllmU
Adult rabbits of the Dutch or hew Zealand shite variety were used 
in these studies and received pelleted diet tfo» *0*1 (Cxold Ltd*, London)*
(U) SWUmtOtfMJMLtMMt
Uiring tto experiments the animals were housed in metabolism cages 
fitted with double collecting grids (Fig* 1}* Faeces were collected on a 
gauze sheet supported by the lower grid* In thie way contamination by 
urine was minimised since the total dally output of faeces tended to be 
spread over the whole area o f the grid* The total faecal output for aach 
24-hour collection parlod was weighed, spread out on paper, and two random 
5 ga* samples were packed to a volume of 5 al* In counting tubas for 
radioactivity determinations* Dally urine output wet measured, and 
duplicate 5 ml* samples pipetted Into counting tubes and assayed for 
radioactivity*
(in)
Metecercariae ware kindly supplied by Dr* J* Armour of the Wellcome 
Laboratories for Experimental Parasitology, Glasgow* The appropriate 
numbers encysted on "cellophane" were transferred to gelatin capsules and 
administered by mouth* ome rabbits were Infected with ICO metecercariae, 
others with 50, depending upon the weight of the animal*
(lv) Ixyatfflgrt J&fojWMWUittfi
The anthelmintic used In th# treatment experiments was oxyclozanlde
MODIFIED METABOLISM CAGE
FIGURE 1
(*Zanil% X*C.I. ihaxroaceutical Division)* A single dose of 17 mg/kgm* 
was administered by stomach tube*
(v) ftHMBPt
Rabbits were killed by Intravenous injection of sodlun p^ento­
barbitone ("Hembutal”, Abbot Laboratories, Cueei .borough, Kent), the 
abdomen opened end liver removed* The large extrahepatic b ile  ckicts, 
which usually contained most of the parasites, were opened and the 
flukes removed* The lobes of the liver were also dissected and squeezed 
to remove the few flukes present in the intrahepatlc ducts*
(v i ) Ham telftatedl.JW W U
(a) ZMlOBLStiLL&iSM. i f c f i t t t t 1
The packed cell volume percentage was determined by the micro- 
haematocrlt method* Capillary tubes containing the blood sample were 
sealed by heat at one end and centrifugec. for 5 minutes in a micro- 
heeraatoerit centrifuge (Hawksley and Son Ltd*)* The percentage P.C.V. 
was determined from the scale on a Hawksley Micro-Haematocrit Reader
(k)
Blood haemoglobin was determined by the cyanmethaemoglobin method 
of van Kampon and Zijlstxa (1961)* 0*02 al* of well mixed blood was
added to 5 ml* dilute potassium ferricyanide solution* Haemoglobin was 
thus oxidised to haemiglobln which in turn was converted by treatment with 
cyanide to the stable cyanmetheemoglobin* This compound was measured 
colorimetrically at 542 mp, and the concentration of haemoglobin (gm*/l00 ml* 
blood) determined with the aid of a standard cyanmethacmoglobin solution*
• 9 ~
(c ) Jell Count
Red Cell counts (x 10 /cu«m .) were determined by an electronic 
red cell counter, (Model 3, Coulter Electronics Ltd.> Dunstable, Bede.).
(d) s m m J tu k
For these determinations, blood samplec ..«©re allowed to clot In 
iron-free universal bottles and the serum obtained similarly stored.
Serum iron was determined by the method of Ramsey (1957). erum was 
heated with 2,2* -  dipyrldyl at pH 4*5 end sodium sulphite as reducing 
agent. Addition of chloroform coagulated the proteins, and after their 
removal by filtration, the pink colour of the ferrous dipyrldyl complex 
ion mss measured at 520 m**
(v i i )  s a m J a tttte jS U tttt i
(a ) im d J t t m t ia J S M g ia m a
Total serum protein concentration was estimated by the biuret 
method of 3*ichselbaum (1946).
(*>> aBMLffctttato fTtfVtmaUm
Reparation of the serum protein fractions was carried out by 
electrophoresis. Cellulose acetate strips (Oxoid Ltd., London) were 
saturated with barbitone buffer (pH &*6), lightly blotted to remove excess 
buffer and laid across the supports of an electrophoresis tank (Shandon 
scientific Co. London). 0.003 ml. serum was applied to the strip about 
4 cm. from the cathode end, using a micro-pipette. A constant voltage of 
150 v was applied for 1 hour from a Vokcm power pack (Shandon Scientific 
Co. Ltd.}.
Tha strip* ware wwowi, dried in a hot air oven to "fix" the 
proteins and developed by staining with 0*2* Ponceau S (G*T* Ourr Ltd*,
London) in 35 aqueous trichloracetic acid for 5 minutes* The strips 
wore evaluated automatically as described by tfeill (1963) using a 
Chrosao&can recording densitometer (Joyce Loebl and Co. ltd*, Gateshead,
Bfvgland)* The results were expressed a* gn* of albumin, total globulin, 
alpha, beta and <rroaglofcuI in per 100 ©1* of serun*
(viii) .^i&y&aJL
statistical methods ©ployed were those described by Snedecor 
(1956) and Bishop (1966)* Half-life values quoted were calculated by 
regression analysis. Uhlets otherwise stated in the text, correlation 
coefficients of activity against time were very highly significant (r > -  0.95)* 
Standard deviations and P values (Student1 a t -  test) are quoted* A value 
equal to or less than 0,05 Is regarded as being statistically significant*
(i*) fria«a\,vw afAWfln.
Albunln was separated from pooled normal rabbit sexun by one of
the following procedures*
Co)
&oat of the globulins wore precipitated by the addition of Id gm. 
of anhydrous sodium sulphate per ICO ml* of serum* Two precipitations 
wore carried out and the final supernatant dialyseu against 0*85# 8aCl 
until no trace of sulphate could be detected in the dialysate with barium 
chloride* This preparation contained a lit t le  c-globulin, but was 
thought to be suitable for the cooperative experiments envisaged.
- 10 -
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ir>re~swollen oe.*hade* G 100 (i’harm2C?e Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, 
Sweden) Is a croes-ltnkeu uoxtran gel, which whan packac In a chrocratograph* c 
column separates the serum proteins into two mala fractions on the basis 
of molecular weight# Large molecular weight proteins# i#e# globulins# 
pass unhindered through the column, while albumin (11# lit. 69,000) enters 
the gel particles end Is retarded.
Albumin wac thus separatee! from the globulins by passing 20 ml. 
camples of normal rabbit serum through a lephadex G 100 bod (2.0 x 130 cm.}. 
Five ml. portions of the eiuate were collected and the protein distribution 
determined by measuring the optical density at 280 mp (Fig. 2). Fractions 
corresponding to the albumin peek were bulked, dialysed overnight against 
saline and freese-driad# In a ll cases, albumin preparations were dissolved 
In 0.35& MaCl prior to labelling.
( x )  fcssacaU ga ? f 7.rragtiaaatelw^,ia .fqy. .^fasAiiag
This fraction was a purified product obtained from the H m a
Research Laboratories Inc., limn York. It is specified as being 1G0,£ pure 
7S rabbit gantnaglobuUn by liasunoelectrophoresls. This preparation was 
dissolved in 0.01 U phosphate buffer for labelling with radioiodine.
The reaction of iodine v?ith proteins results in the cmidat-on of 
sulphydxyl groups, substitution in tyrosine residues, and, if largo amounts 
of iodine are present, direct addition to -thor residues, e.g# hstid'ne, 
th:* latter reaction leading to denaturation of the protein. The
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incorporation of Iodine into the protein molecule raust therefore be 
controlled in order that only tyrosine residues ore iodine ted. Labelling 
is usually carried out by treating the protein in slightly alkaline 
solution with "carrier" iodine or iodine oonochloride to which has been 
added a solution of radioactive iodine (as carrier-free iodide). The 
preparation of tha radioactive form depends on an exchange reaction between 
the Isotope and one of the above "carriers".
A further requirement is that the radioiodine must first be converted 
into an electrophllic form, i.e. into positive iodine, as present in 
hypoiodous acid (ICH). This can be achieved by treatment of iodine or 
Iodine monochloride with either water or base.
viz*
x2 .  h20 H2GI 4 r Reaction 1.
I2 ♦  OH" — * ICH 4 r Reaction 2.
ICl + OH" ICH 4 Cl" Reaction 3.
Reaction* oust be carried out In solution, and since iodine is only very 
sparingly soluble in water, reaction 1 is not a practical proposition. 
However, a convenient reagent for lodlnating proteins Is potassium 
iodide (KI), since in solution, it forms stable complexes with Iodine. 
Earlier methods of lodinatlon involved the use of KI as "carrier", and 
really differed only in the base used to liberate the hypoiodous acid. 
Hughes and btraessle (1950) iodlnated protein solutions in bicarbonate 
buffer, while Francis, Mulligan and Memall (1951) used ammoniacal 
protein solutions.
MECHANISM OF IO DINE SUBSTITUTION O N  TYROSINE
FIGURE 3
tfPROTElN^ ^P R O TEIN ^  ^PRO TEIN #
Ortho
Present in Alkaline Solution as 
Phenolate Anions
(J )  Formation of 3 or 5 M O N O -IO D O TYR O SIN E
O
+  ,WI  O -H
+  1 3 1  j -
.^PROTEjN^
1 3 1
+ H I
H 1 3 1 .
O
(§) Followed immediately by substitution of I  for H on remaining 
ortho position forming 3 *, 5* DI-IODOTYROSI NE
PROTEIN^ ttPROTEI N;y
o
+ 'a' l —  O-H
+’V
+ h '3'i
O
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A solution of Iodine in potassium iodide forms an iodine/iodide 
equilibrium in which added radioiodine con also take part I.e.
I2 KI 131! — > K131I3 ^  13112 ♦ 1311 Reaction 4.
Thus, from the point of view of obtaining maximum utilisation of the radio­
Iodine, the amount of •’carrier*' KI present should be kept to a minimum. On 
addition of this mixture to an alkaline solution of the protein, the radio­
iodine is converted to hypoiodous acid and free iodide i.e*
131I2 ♦  C*f — » 131ICH + 13XI" Inaction 5.
131dlnce only "IOH can react with the protein (the radio Iodide takes no pert 
in the odlnation}, this reaction means that the theoretical maximum 
utilisation of the radioiodine Is 50^.
Figure 3 outlines the reactions of hypoiodous scld with tyrosine* 
ince the protein le dissolved in a buffer at alkaline pH, the tyrosine 
is present as phenoxide anions* Radioiodine, in contact with buffer, la 
converted to positive iodine which attacks the negatively charged positions 
of the benzene nucleus*
1*1
The net result Is formation of 3*5 dl-iodotyxeslne and acidic H I* 
It is therefore apparent v/hy the protein mist be adequately buffered* Since 
two molecules of hypoiodous acid are required to complete the substitution, 
the theoretical maximum yield using KI as "carrier” Is &>‘X  In practice 
however, yields of about 16% are usually obtained due to the oxidation of 
sulphydryl groups which occurs before substitution reactions occur* To 
Improve the yield, It would be necessary to convert the iodide to iodine 
which could then attach to the protein by substitution, e*g* lay the use
14 -
of sr. ox!dlBlr»j aget't I.e.
.■*niI + Cl2 — > 5HC! » l3*I Reaction 6.
Other oxidising agents UfcSKi aro ammonium <<ox sulphate (Gilrwro,
Tobins and fto.d, 1954), and hydrogen peroxide O&Farlane, I9t0). The 
uae of thea© 3gents results in socw degree of protein donaturation, and 
should therefore be avoided* Alternatively! prior oxidation of suiphydxyl 
groups could be carried out e.g. by the addition of Iodine to the protein 
solution at pH 4 • 5* (when the tyrosine ie not ionised). The renovel of 
th© excess iodine by ion-exchange chromatography carries sons© risk of 
cur face denaturatlon to the protein*
The use of iodine saenochlorldc to trace-label proteins was* firs t  
described by McFarlan* (1953)# It has become widely accepted as the most 
suitable form of •‘carrier* because of its stability  in aqueous solutions, 
low vo latility , and because the iodide is theoretically 10055 available 
for substitution in the ben yen© ring of tyrosine. The need for sadloiodine
completely free from reducing agents requires that the preparation is
131 125uncontarainated by thi sulphate# For this purpose I or I condensed 
into J/59 NaGR can be obtained from the ftedlochctiieal Centre, Aoersham* 
Thioeulphate-free radioiodine is added to a dilute aqueous 
solution of iodine mcnochlorlde which la then converted to hypoiodite 
(Reaction 3). This conversion is carried out by adding a glycine buffer 
of pH 3*5 to the iodine wonochloride solution* This step, which is 
Indicated by loss of the characteristic yellow colour of IC1 appears to 
be a prerequisite for substitution of iodine in the bantene ring of tyrosine.
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This i© then limed 1 atoly rapidly mixed with the protein solution 
similarly buffered at pH 9* Provided the molar ratio of iodine raono- 
chloride to protein is greater than 2, 60 -  JQ% o f the radloiedine becomes 
hound to the protein* Lower efficiencies are obtained using lower molar 
ratio© because of preferential utilisation of the iodine w^nochloride 
for non-specific oxidations* and especially of sulphydryl* I f  sulphydryl 
groups arc oxidised prior to the labelling, $ ^ JtHaetion of the isotope 
can be achieved by this method* The JGl method of WcFarl&ne was used 
for a ll radioiodine labelling o f pTOteins in th* work Ascribed in this 
thesis*
The method of preparation followed that given by Vogel (1951)*
6*00 gm. KI (*«& ») and 3*22 gm* KICv, ( WR.) were dissolved In 37*5 ml* 
distilled  water, and to the solution was added 37*5 ml* cone* HC1 ami 5 ml* 
CC14 » The mixture was then shaken vigorously for several minutes, thereby
promoting the following reaction*
a il  e HIG3 ♦ 3HC1 — > 3IC1 + 3 ^ 0 .
If the carbon tetrachloride layer did not have a faint pink colour, small 
amounts of KI were added until the presence of a l it t le  iodine was observed 
in th*carbon tetrachloride* I f  the colour In the carbon tetrachloride 
layer was more than « l it t le  pink, some potassium i octets solution was 
added to convert a l it t le  of the iodine into iodine s^nochluxioe* Xhia 
stock solution contained approximately 14? mg* of iodine per mi* iodine 
tttnochloxide* /*jueou£ solutions of iodine ewnochioriae are seaLie tor
several months In th© presence of a high concentration of chloride ions 
and a slightly acid nediiru Solutions of 0*42 mg. of I as XC1 were 
obtained by 1 in 330 dilution of th© stock Iodine nonochlorid© with saline* 
Such solutions were freshly prepared for ©ech labelling*
(*») ,at
T*o glycine buffers were used in conjunction with the labelling 
process, one, buffer B, for solution of the ft«t# in  (pH 9 «► M ) f while 
the other, buffer A v.*as used for the conversion of Iodine monochlorlde to 
hypeiodite (pH 0*5)*
flttfffer At- 9 ml* B-glycin© In ^ 4  NeCl ♦ 1 ml* &4M9R*
Puffer B»- 3 ml. »-g lyeln* in **4 NaOl ♦  2 ml. IWW3H.
(c ) islay-dro
5 ml* of glycine buffer B was mixed with 10 ml* of a 2^ solution
of the protein to be labelled*
(<*) jaUHttfattjLBHto
From a freshly prepares! solution of iodine monochtorlde, (containing 
0*42 sag* I/»l* 1*5 ©1* was measured out* To this was added a solution
(usually 5 a l . )  of t> m lilicuries of "carrier* free radloiodine (as
Hai3 iX or Ha* *^1, thio sulphate-tree). Following addition of radio*©dine, 
tha iodine aonochloride solution was converted to hypo!edit© by addition 
of 5 ml* glycine buffer A* ThU solution woe then fumed lately mixed 
with the protein solution snc the labeller preparation trar.sfsrreo to a 
dialysis sac containing 1 gm* of "carrier” protein (bovine serum aiixmin)* 
''Carrier'' protein is cuuec. to reouc© the specific activity of U.o preparation
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to less than b g^C/mg* protein, thereby reducing the possibility of 
radiation decomposition of the protein* The labelled protein was 
dialysed for 48 hours at 5°C against two 20 litre changes of 0*9$ NaCl.
The protein was then removed from the sac and centrifuged for 30 minutes 
at 1500 r*p*m* The radioactivity of such preparations was always more 
than 99$ preclpltable with T*C.A.
(•) caAffl^UsaM.iadlpa 1 W  M W W a
height of Albumin labelled « 200 mgm*
Molecular height Albumin c 70,000 approx*
Ho. Roleculos labelled ■ 6 « W  « S P  - x.7 x 1013.
7 x 10
1*5 ml* Iodine monochloride contains 0*63 ogm* iodine*
l*e* & atoms of iodine
131 x 10J
* 1*5 x 10*° atoms*
Thus, assuming 100$ incorporation, 0*9 atom of iodine are Incorporated per 
molecule of albumin*
Labelling of gammaglobulin, with its higher molecular weight, 
results In the incorporation of 2 atoms par molecule, using the same volume 
of stock iodine monochloride as above*
(xit) [.-ftfetiUaa-ai AllMiia utth 3uahU«B
Albumin was labelled essentially by a modification of the method
first described by Jeejeebhoy, Singh, Manl and ianjana (1965) in vfcich a
buffered solution of human albumin was labelled with % Nb as niobium
95chloride* Carrier-free Nb is obtained es an oxalate complex from the 
Radiochemical Centre, Amersham* This complex was decomposed and
- 17 -
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converted to the chloride form for the labelling of albumin.
(*} , 2 l  MM.to.flifctf A&
O’ I *1.5 ml. “lib oxalate (containing 1.2 me) was diluted to a volume 
o f  5 ml. with distilled water and the solution evaporated to dryness.
\k /The solid war* then dissolved in 5 ml. *100 IH1> evaporated to about 2 ml.* 
and finally diluted to 5 ml. by the addition of distilled water.
(b) rtogatignjuti, A h i f c w
600 mg. (4% solution) of rabbit serum albumin, prepared by 
molecular sieve chroma to grar^hy was mixed with 1 - ml* glycine buffer B and 
2 ml. ^100 This solution (plf 8) was then Incubated at 37°C for
labelling with ^ H b  chloride. The ^®Sb chloride solution, prepared as 
described m %  rapidly jot-sprayed into the buffered albumin solution, and 
the mixture (pH 7) ‘ncuhoted for 30 minutes at 37°C.
Unbound niobium was removed by passing tho labelled protein solution
through an alvimlM column (10 x 0.5 cm.) prepared in the hydroxyl form.
H/v 100 'isC3H was used to elute the protein from the column.
(d) Cff le \ encv _ol Labelling
The total radioactivity of the effluent sues calculated from the 
activity of a 1 ml* allguot diluted to % ©1. for counting. The activity 
retained on the column was detemined by counting the alumina suspended in 
distilled water to volumes of 3 ml. 20% of the total activity' added to 
the column remained bound to it, and of the activity associated with the 
effluent. 73% was protein bound as determined by T.C.A. precipitation.
The overall efficiency of labelling was thus calculated as being 
in the region of 55/S* This compares favourably with the results of 
Jeejeebhoy et al (1965)* whose labelling efficiency varied from 30 -  60# 
using human serum albumin* The labelled albuain was dlalyeed overnight 
against 20 litres  of 0*9? tiaCl, a procedure which did not increase the % 
activity preclpltable with T.C.A* Prior to Injection* the preparation 
was centrifuged for 30 minutes at 1500 r.p.eu tk> detectable precipitate 
was present
Urn) kbftiuoa,^  ,ai vgtiLtft iteraatt
Erythrocytes were labelled with by the method of Gray and
sterling (1950(a))* Incubation of red cells with ^Cr as anionic 
hexavalent sodium chromatef results in the attachment of the label to the 
haemoglobin» and in particular to the globin portion of the molecule* In 
their original studies, Gray and sterling (1950(a)) demonstrated that 
cationic travalent chromic chloride ( CrC 1^), which does not label intact 
erythrocytes is more efficiently  Incorporated Into haemoglobin than the 
anionic hexavalent forts* It Is therefore considered that anionic 
hexavalent "'iCr diffused through the red cell membrane, and upon reduction 
to the cationic trlvalent state within the red ce ll, becomes bound to the 
haemoglobin*
(a ) a m a t o t
Heparin!sed samples of blood were treated with JiCr as sodium 
chroma to and the mixture incubated et 37°C for 1 hour with frequent mixing* 
The uptake of 5*Cr by red cells  is  rapid (Elollison and Veall, 1955) and a
20
one hour incubation period allows maximum uptake of the label* The 
amount of activity added was adjusted to yield a net activity of 100 *£« 
per ml* of packed red ceils, assuming 50$ Incorporation of tha label* 
Labelled blood samples were then spun for 20 minutes et 1500 r*p*m*9 the 
plasma removed mid discarded and the cel la washed with saline until 
removal of inbound J*Cr was complete (Usually three such washings were 
sufficient)* The labelled cells were then reconstituted approximately 
in proportion to the original haematocrlt before injection*
(x iv ) HnunaraHnift -
Radioactivity determinations were carried out in a well-type 
scintillation counter (Hkco Electronics Ltd*)* Samples of blood and 
plasma were pipetted into counting tubes, and made up to a volume of 
5 ml* with 0*01 U NaOH* standard solutions were essayed for radioactivity
and corrections for radioactive decay ware based on the values for these 
solutions* Counts of loss than three times background ware considered 
to be beyond the lower limit for accurate determination*
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SBCTION I
PLASMA PROTEIN MHTABOUSM III NORMAL AHP FLUKE-IHFaSTED RABBITS
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introduction
The chemical composition of the blood of animals Infected by 
F. hepfttlca has been studied by many workers* There le general agreement 
that an alteration of the plasma protein state occurs* this usually 
taking the form of a depression of albumin relative to globulin. Thus 
low albumin and Increased globulin levels have been reported in rabbits 
(S*cr*tan and Blck.l, 1960), sheep (ibrovic and Gall>Palla 19591 Nlkolie, 
Nikollc and Nevenlc 19629 Sinclair 1962 and 1968f Ross 1967| Ross*
Dow and Todd 1967* Furmaga and Grundlach 1967\ Jannlngs* atts and Armour 
1963)* in cattle Nlkollc et a l . 1962* Hankiewlca 1965 f Ross* Todd and 
Dow 1967) and In rats (Thorpe 1965). These changes in serum proteins are 
similar in a ll host species and firs t  appear soon after the immature flukes 
reach the liver.
Determinations o f certain enzymes in the blood and dye excretion 
tests ha vs been used by some workers to assess the degree of tissue 
damage and impairment of liver function In fluke-infected animals. Urquhart 
(1955) in rabbits and Thorpe (1963) using rats could detect no Increase 
in serum alkaline phosphatase In infected animals* while Jennings* et a l . (1968) 
noted marked elevations in fluke-Inf acted sheep only during the migratory 
phase of the disease. Vulcarenghi and Mollnarl (1959) failed to find 
elevated levels of serum glutamic oxalacetlc transaminase (S.G.O.T.) in 
Infected cattle* but Thorpe (1965)* Ross et al (1966)* Sinclair (1966)*
Jennings et a l . (1968) reported significant increases. These latter 
authors no tad however that Increased levels only occurred during migration*
•» 23 *
and returned to normal soon after the flukes had become established 
within the bile-ducts of the host*
Bromsulphthaleln (B .S .P .) excretion testa have also been used 
to assess liver damage in Infected rabbits (Urquhart 1955)* cattle 
(Cornelius* Thollen and Bhode 19501 Sewell 1966) and sheep (Sinclair 
1966| Roberts 1968) with varying success* Urquhart (1955) found no 
retention of the dye in fluke-infected rabbits* while most other authors 
have noted impaired excretion* but this has only been marked when large 
numbers of flukes have been present*
vtiile these studies have demonstrated significant changes in blood 
chemistry and liver function of animals infected with F* heoatlca. they 
yield l it t le  information on the dynamic aspects of the disease* The 
plasma proteins are not merely confined to the circulation* but are 
extensively distributed in extravascular "compartments"* Furthermore* they 
are in a state of flux with degradation and synthesis continuously replacing 
the population of protein molecules existing at any time* Until recently 
however the tendency has been to think in terms of changes In plasma 
concentration rather than of overall alterations In protein mass and 
turnover*
A change in plasma protein concentration does not necessarily 
reflect a change in the total mass of protein* For instance* a study on 
the aetiology of the hypoalbumlnaemla associated with Type II oetertagiaeis 
revealed that although the Infected animals had lower serum albumin 
concentrations* the total mass of albumin present in the plasma did not
d iffe r significantly from that of normal animals because an increased 
plasma volume had the effect of "diluting" the albumin present in the 
circulation* (Holliday* Mulligan and Dalton* 196d). On the other hand* 
a low plasma concentration may occur in oedematous conditions such as 
ascitis and pleural effusion as a result of abnormal distribution of 
protein between the intra- and extravascular pools (Qerson and Yalow*
1959).
Thus in order to fu lly  appreciate the protein status of the animal 
it  is necessary to measure the else of the body pools of the protein under 
study and its distribution between ttan.
Although hypoproteinaemla may result from a variety of causes* 
the basic influence is disturbance of the equilibrium normally existing 
between synthesis and catabolism. For instance* it  may result from 
subnormal synthesis which in turn may be due to an inadequate supply of the 
necessary amino acids* or to an impaired ability  of the liver to synthesise 
* proteins as occurs in chronic liver disease (Bauer* Blahd* Fields and 
Getchell 1954)* Allbright* Bartter and Forbes (1949) first demonstrated 
that low serum protein levels may also be caused by excessive catabolism. 
These authors noted that some patients although suffering from an often 
severe hypoalbuminaemla produced and degraded more albumin than normal 
persons. The aetiology of such hypoprotelnaemias had previously been 
considered to be impaired liver function* but it  was clear that In such 
cases* instead of a defective production* an increased loss was responsible. 
Chronic loss of protein via the kidneys had previously been shown to account
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for the substantial reduction in the plasma protein pool in nephrosis and 
other renal disorders (Blahd, Fields and Goldman 1955* Gitlin, Janeway 
and Farr 1956) but it waa several years later before it was realised that 
loss of plasma proteins into the gastrointestinal tract could be of 
sufficient magnitude to account for the hypoprotelnaemia associated with 
many diseases in man* These studies have been reviewed by Jamum (1962)*
It is impossible to assess the relative importance of subnormal 
synthesis and increased catabolism or loss as being the primary Influence 
in determining the serum level of any protein without resorting to isotope 
techniques* It Is only by the use of such techniques that accurate 
information on the amount of protein present, Its distribution between the 
various body cocpartstents and the rate at which it is lost from the available 
pool by catabolism may be obtained*
In the last decade In vitro labelling of proteins with radioactive 
iodine has been used extensively in man to study the behaviour of plasma 
proteins in vivo but apart from a few noteable exceptions these techniques 
have not been applied to animals suffering from parasitic diseases*
Smlthers and talker (1961) first measured the turnover of ijiI-labelled 
albumin In monkays infected with Schistosoma man son 1, while Mulligan, Dalton 
and Anderson (1963) and Hi el tan (1966) used this label to elucidate the 
mechanism of the hypoalbumlnaemla associated with bovine ostertaglaals*
Nielsen and Nansen (1967) have studied lgG immunoglobulin turnover 
in diarrhoeal disorders of cattle and swine but despite their obvious
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importance and relevance to parasitic infections, no other studiee appear
to have been published*
The cause of reduced albumin levels In chronic fasciollasls has not
yet been completely determined, but there are basically two schools of
thought on the problem* Some workers consider that because of the
extensive damage to liver tissue during migration of the parasite to the
bile  ducts some interference with albumin synthesis la responsible (Thorpe
1965» Sinclair 1962, 1960), while Jennings et al (1956) consider that
loss of plasma constituents via the b ile  due to the feeding activities
of the flukes is the most likely cause*
In the work described in this section of the thesis, the turnover
of albumin was studied with a view to determining whether subnormal
synthesis or Increased catabolism was mainly responsible for causing the
hypoalbumlnaemia associated with the disease* This was done by following
131the fate of intravenously injected homologous X-labelled albumin in
normal and fluke-infected rabbits* Because of the likelihood that
increased catabolism of this protein could be due to Its passage into the
gut and subsequent digestion by intestinal enzymes, the daily faecal output
of each rabbit v/as analysed for radioactivity*
Since faecal excretion of the isotope following injection of radio-
iodlnated proteins does not give a true estimate of enteric protein leak
due to reabsorption following catabolism of the label, the faecal excretion 
131of I-label led polyvinylpyrrolidone (P*V*P.) was studied In a second
group of infected and control rabbits* This macromolecule is neither
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degraded by intestinal enxymes nor absorbed from the gut on oral admin* 
ictration and is therefore a better quantitative teat of abnormal passage 
of plasma macromoleculee into the intestinal tract than radioiodlnated 
protein* The P.V.P. test has been successfully used by ?&alligan et al 
(1963) in cattle suffering from ostertegiasis.
In order to study the aetiology of the high serum garmaglobulin 
concentrations usually found In Infected animals, a simultaneous double*
labelling experiment was carried out in which albumin was trace* label led
IH /with I and 7S-ganraaglobulin (the most abundant class of inmunoglobulln}
131with I. These wore injected into normal and fluke-Infected rabbits.
It was intended that these studies would Indicate whether gammaglobulin 
was being catabolised at a similar rate to albumin in fluke*Infected 
animals, and i f  this was the case, certain inferences could then be drawn 
about the relative rates of synthesis of these two proteins under normal 
and pathological conditions.
The section begins however by considering the assumptions which 
must be made about the labelled preparation, the animals under study* and 
tho sites of synthesis and catabolism of plasma proteins before data 
obtained from the use of radloiodlnated plasma proteins may be properly 
analysed. The precautions which must be taken to minimise damage to 
protein molecules in the labelling process are discussed since it  oust be 
assumed that the labelled preparation behaves in tho same way as unlabelled 
molecules. The sites of synthesis and catabolism and the labels currently
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used for detecting and quantitating passage of proteins Into the intestinal 
tract are also considered since these have an important bearing on the 
validity of tho assumptions upon which the mathematical model used for 
analysis of the data aro based*
(i) iMMtitouuiaiLjM* jMttllM MmUd.
It  is of course fundamental that the metabolic behaviour of the 
labelled protein Is characteristic of the substance under study? i.e . that 
the animal should not be able to distinguish between genuine and labelled 
molecules. In addition, there should be no reutilisation of the label 
for synthesis of new protein after the original material is  degraded and 
the label, once liberated by protein breakdown should be rapidly and 
completely excreted*
Two factors are important in determining the animal's ability  to 
distinguish between ltc own and injected radioiodinated molecules -  the 
methods of protein Isolation and labelling. The proteins used in those 
studies were prepared by isolation procedures likely to cause minimal 
alterations to protein structure. Three main precautions must be taken 
when labelling plasma proteins to avoid denaturation. In the firs t  place, 
the protein should not be over iodinated otherwise the preparation w ill not 
behave In the same way as unlabelled molecules in a biological test (Dereon, 
Yalow, Schreiber and Post 1953). However it should be noted in this 
respect, that proteins vary greatly in their sensitivity to iodination. For 
example, incorporation of 2 -3 atoms per molecule Into albumin ha* no
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deleterious effect, whereat transferrin* caeruloplasmin, haptoglobin, 
fibrinogen and gamma m globulin show evidence of denaturatlon i f  a mean 
level o f 0*5 atoms per molecule is exceeded* Gamma G globulin by contrast 
can be lodinated at 1*5 atoms per molecule with no apparent denaturatlon* 
Secondly, the protein should as far as possible be evenly lodinated and 
this Is best achieved by the Jet-iodination method of Me Far lane (1958) using 
Iodine monochloride as "carrier"* Thirdly, care should be taken to 
minimise "radiation-decoaposltion"* This results from the self-irradiation  
of the protein by its label causing abnormal metabolic (Berson et al 1953, 
Freeman 1959) and chromatographic (Fahey, McCoy and Goullan 19581 Cohen
1959) behaviour* It is necessary to reduce the specific activity of the 
preparation to about 5 jx/mg* in order to avoid the possibility of 
radiation damage (Berson et al 1953) especially i f  the labelled preparation 
has to be stored for any length of time prior to use (Cohen 1959)*
Proteins Isolated and lodinated with attention to the details 
described above behave like the native proteins* Thus it  has been shown 
that 131I-labelled albumin and globulin behave in the same was as the Re­
labelled proteins in the rabbit (Cohen, Holloway, Matthews and Me Far lane, 
1956)* In man, it  was also found that in a case of analbuminaemia, 
following Intravenous injection of unlabelled albumin and a preparation 
labelled by McFarlane's method, the two preparations disappeared from the 
body at the same rate*
It is important to realise that labelled protein may be identical 
with non-label led molecules by in vitro tests e*g* electrophoresis and
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ultracentrlfdgal analysis, but may nevertheless not behave in the same way 
In vivo* Some form of in vivo testing must therefore be used. High 
urinary excretion of radioactivity in the firs t  few days of a study indicates 
denaturation of a labelled protein. This is because denatured protein is  
rapidly taken up by the reticuloendothelial cells especially in the liver, 
the protein is degraded and the label is rapidly excreted in the urine.
Use is made of this rapid removal of denatured protein by a biological 
"screening” test (McFarlane 1956). The labelled material is injected into 
an animal, and a few days later some of its  plasma transferred to a second 
animal. The metabolic study can then be carried out using a protein 
uncontaminated by denatured molecules. Since every precaution was taken 
in the isolation and labelling of proteins uaed in these studies, it  was 
considered that the results obtained would be an accurate reflection of the 
turnover of the protein concerned.
The validity of the assumption that no reutllisatlon of the isotope
occurs following metabolic breakdown of radloiodlnated proteins has been
131clearly demonstrated. Following an oral dose of I-label led albumin, 
the label is not incorporated Into protein molecules (Cohen et a l . 1956|
Zlsza, Campbell and Reeve 1959), nor is the body able to reutlllse radlolodlne- 
labelled tyrosine residues following oral or intravenous injection 
(McFarlane 1957, Zizxa et al 1959). Thus radloiodlnated proteins do not 
suffer from the drawback of reutllisatlon of the label following their 
degradation. Assuming that the labelled protein behaves metabollcally 
like non-label led molecules and that the label once released by catabolism
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is not reutilised for further protein synthesis, it  can be safely assumed 
that the excreted radioactivity it  derived only from breakdown of the protein. 
Before excretion, the iodine released by protein catabolism le distributed 
throughout the iodide pools of the blood, tissue fluids and thyroid gland, 
since in the rabbit, these pools have a combined volume of roughly 8 times 
that of the plasma iodide pool (Zirra et al 1959), there is a time lag of 
several hours before iodide released by albumin catabolism is distributed 
throughout the iodide pools and excreted. Thus during the first day or 
so following Injection of radloiodlnated proteins, the activity excreted 
w ill be an underestimate of protein catabolism, unless corrected for body 
wster radioactivities. However after the in itia l "charging-up" of the 
iodide pools the delay In excretion of the Isotope following protein
catabolism w ill be of miner importance, provided the thyroid is "blocked"
4
by prior administration of inactive iodide. Excretion of the label w ill 
then be practically Idantical to its  release following protein degradation.
It is apparent that there w ill always be e small amount of radio­
activity which Is not associated with the labelled protein. when the rate 
of catabolism of the protein under study is low and provided renal function 
is normal, this usually forms an insignificant proportion of the total 
plasma (and extravascular)activity, and tha delay in iodide excretion 
produced by the iodide pool w ill therefore by small. When rapidly catabollsed 
proteins are being studied or when the animal has renal failure, a 
significant amount of the activity retained in the body Is represented by 
iodide in the body water and it  is necessary under these circumstances
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to take the iodide pool into account. Provided the thyroid le "blocked" 
it  can normally be assumed that the label once released is rapidly and 
quantitatively excreted. The main route of excretion is the kidney, but 
passage of labelled iodide also occurs into the gastro-intestinal tract. 
Faecal excretion however is  normally negligible due to reabsorption of 
iodide by the stomach and small Intestine (Parkins, Dimitrladou and Booth,
1960).
( 2) Af.fUHpijtanft afrm k k M  of <tf
(a ) jSLuM jBBttitoam aanii
Plasma albumin and most of the alpha and beta -  globulins are 
synthesised in the liver. Hepa tec tool sed animals are unable to synthesise 
albumin (Roberts and Brunish 1953) whereas liver tissue incorporates labelled 
amino acids into albumin, alpha and beta globulin (Peters and Alflnsen 
1950$ Miller and Bale 1954). Peters (1959) showed the actual site of 
albumin production to be the micro some t of the parenchymal cells, and this 
author has since succeeded in extracting from these structures immuno- 
electrophoretlcaliy Identifiable albumin (Peters 1963). A decrease in 
serum albumin concentration is a common finding in disease conditions 
associated with liver injury due to diminished hepatic capacity to synthesise 
this protein and subnormal synthesis has therefore been assumed by some 
workers (Thorpe 1965$ Sinclair 1962, 1963) to be responsible for the hypo- 
albuminaemla associated with chronic fascioliasls.
At the moment no information is available as to the cause of the 
increased gamma globulin levels in fluke-infected animals. The term "serum
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gaeragiobulln” 1* rather non-specific in view of the heterogeneity of this
protein <3rwip* Ultracrotrifuoal analysis ha© shown that two brood classes 
of ^acmglotaiHn ex et - 193 { large molecular we ght mocroglobul nst also known 
as 1#*), and tho more abundant 75 group (molecular we!«#it M O fC t and known 
as IgG). A further class IgA with ears electrophoretic mobility I ke IgM 
(i.e. that of a beta-globulin) has a H o  been recently found.
Gaoac jlobur,na arc produce*, by the plasma cell© and related ceil© 
of tho reticuloendothelial system, for exmpl* lymphocytes. It hes been 
consistently shown that ©exura gaswaglobulin level© are related to the 
number of plasma cell© present. Thus hypogomiglobul inaenia Is associated 
with those malignant diseases which tend to reduce tho amount of normal 
reticuloendothelial cells, e.g. iyn*>hat!c leukemia and malignant lymphoma 
(Fa rley and Sbdley dcott 1961* Linton, Dunning and Thomson 1963}*
Tho low servo gaaoaglobul in levels frequently seen in these disorder© le 
due to subnormal synthesis rather than increased catabolism (Andersen 
1964}* tV^^K^Slobulinaeeaia also results from irradiation end the 
aura niatration of adrenal cortical Iknnhms (Taliaagt 19561 Donacerraf I960* 
Bjomeboe, Ficchel and dtoerk 19611 Sfergluad 1956}• These have the 
effect of markedly reducing the mount of lymphatic tissue. A  nun&er of 
disease© in man are associated with Increased level© of gssawglobulin in 
tiw serum. e.g. Charon H  liver injury, collagen disco**? (Jararold and 
Vi iter 1949$ Kill©, Coikne and Cbhen 1961}* The degreo of hyptrgaOTaglobul- 
inaemio produced in ihao© condilions ;s likewise related to th© nurber of 
gammaglobulxn producing ceils (Ciiyov, Kent mC Popper 19..9? Gbhon, Qbte, 
Singer and Pepper 1960).
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It is interesting to note that after certain types of antigenic stimuli« 
th© firs t  reaction te increased systhesU of lgM* which is relatively soon 
followed by an Increase in lgG synthesis (Lospalluto, Miller* forward and 
Frisk 1962| Bauer* Mathies and Stavltsky 1963| Uhr and Finkelstein 1963). 
Recent evidence on the formation of isnunoglobuiins by human tissue in vitro 
has further indicated that the lymphocytes art responsible for lgM antibody 
production (R. van Furth 1964)* The immune reaction may therefore involve 
a primary antigenic stimulus provoking a production of lgM globulin antibody 
in the lymphocytes which are then transformed to plasma cells with subsequent 
production of lgG antibody#
Little is known about the production of IgA except that it  is 
present in relatively high concentration in colostrum* saliva and bronchial 
secretions# Plasma cells synthesising IgA antibodies are present In large 
numbers in the lamina propria of the intestinal tract* and this local 
production of antibody Is possibly of importance in the elimination of 
intestinal parasites as a result of an immune response on the part of the 
host (Mulligan 196a).
The anatomical sites of plasma protein synthesis are 6uch that 
synthesis can be considered from a functional viewpoint to be intravascular# 
Newly synthesised albumin on leaving the liver cells enters either the 
venous blood or the hepatic lymph# The fact that labelled albumin is  
present in the bloodstream within 2 hours following intravenous Injection 
of S methionine (Tarver and Reinhardt 1947), indicates that by either 
route it  w ill enter the circulation almost as soon as it  is released from the 
parenchymal cells#
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Since the lymphatic drainage of bone marrow* spleen and thymus is  
Insignificant* gammaglobulins produced in these organs w ill be immediately 
discharged into the blood following their release from plasma cells. Those 
produced in the liver and lymph nodes w ill probably be removed mainly by 
the plasma* but partly also by the lymphatics. However lymph flow to the 
bloodstream Is rapid and it  can therefore be reasonably assumed that gamma­
globulin synthesis* like that of albumin is intravascular.
LssLmtisz J&aal .and.
At present the main site of catabolism of plasma proteins Is not 
known* although nearly every organ in the body has at one time or in one 
condition been shown to effect the release of serum protein degradation 
products. Early studies indicated that they were universally degraded by 
conversion to cell protein. Gltlln* Landing and vtolpple (1953) showed by 
use of the fluorescent antibody technique that albumin* gammaglobulin and 
transferrin were present Intrecellularly* and Yuile* Lamson* M iller and 
tfiipple (l95l) after intravenously Injecting 14C-labeHod plasma proteins 
found 30 -  40$ of the label to be associated with extravascular protein.
Ho distinction however was made between interstitial and intracellular 
uptake. Recent evidence now suggests that plasma proteins do not play any 
significant part in tissue protein synthesis. Eagle and Pier (i960) for 
example found insignificant cellular utilisation of plasma proteins in 
cultures of malignant human tissue.
Although tho site le not precisely known* indirect evidence obtained 
by the use of radloiodlnated plasma proteins Indicates that it  oust be in
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close proximity* et least from a functional point of view* to the plasma, 
oince catabolism of an iodine-label led protein results in excretion of its 
radioactive breakdown products* the activity excreted during each day 
following injection should be proportional to that present in the protein 
pool in which catabolism is taking place* Only the assumption of 
intravascular catabolism of albumin and gammaglobulin fulfills the require­
ment of a constant degradation from day to day of these proteins (Campbell 
et al 19561 Freeman and Matthews 1956$ fieevo and Roberts 19591 Cohen 
and Freeman I960} McFarlane 1963 (a))*
Further evidence of m  essentially "intravascular" catabolism is 
also indicated from the fact that the protein-bound urine activity of 
nephrotics makes up a constant fraction of the total plasma activity 
(Pearson* Veall and Vetter 193d). This is only possible when degradation 
is limited or very nearly so to circulating albumin.
Since iodine-labelled plasma proteins are not significantly broken 
down by incubation with plasma or blood in vitro at body temperature, they 
must c o m  in contact with cells containing the essential proteolytic 
enzyme*. Cohen and Gordon (1953) using perfused rat livers and biologically 
"screened" preparations of labelled albumin showed that this organ may 
normally be responsible for about 15$ of the total catabolism of albumin.
This is In contrast to its marked ability to remove hoac-denatured protein 
and particulate material from the circulation (Gordon 1957). By blocking 
the Kupffer calls with carbon particles, it has further been shown that
v
hepatic degradation of undenaturec molecules does not occur in the retleulo-
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endothelial component of the liver (Freeman, Gordon and Hywphrey 1953).
Tho above findings ere at variance with those of Gltlin, Kiinenberg 
and Hughes(1953). Using an unscreened commercial radiolodinated albumin 
these authors found a marked decrease in the rate of disappearanc© of the 
label from the circulation of hepatectomi sod mice* with an additional 
decrease following blockage of the Kupffer cells with thorium dioxide and 
Indian ink. However these results do not give a reliable indication of 
the normal role of the liver in protein catabolism since tho labelled 
preparation probably contained significant amounts of heavily denatured 
protein. Furthermore, since the plasma disappearance curve is as much a 
reflection of th© rate at which newly syntheclsed molecules enter the 
circulation as it la of their removal from it by catabolism, removal of tho 
organ in which albumin is synthesised will have tha effect of decreasing th© 
rate of disappearance of tho labelled protein from the circulation.
The I Ivor has similarly been shown to be responsible for about 30$ 
of tho total camnaglobulin breakdown (Cohen. Gordon and Matthews 1962).
Since It la probable that gammaglobullnt are partly broken down in the 
reticuloendothelial cells following reactions with antigens (Benacerraf, debestyn 
and Cooper 1959), the fact that tho liver contains such cells explains its 
role as a major site of aaasnnglobulin catabolism.
Tho kidney has been proposed as a degradation site of plasma 
prote'ns by virtue of the constant filtration and reabsorption of plasma 
constituents by the proximal tubule cells (Sellers 1956). The possibility  
of this organ being responsible for plasma protein catabolism has been 
studied in the nephrectooiseu rat and In the isolated perfused rabbit kidney
us'ng homologous I~lnb©llod olama albumin (Katz, Rocenfleld and ellert
1960). There authors showed that, as in the case of the liver, albumin 
breakdown varied with the characteristics of tho labelled protein used.
Renal degradation was responsible for about 30$ of tho total catabolism 
of an "unscreened” preparation, v/heroas when a "screened” protein wee used, 
the kidney only contributed in the region of 10$ to tho total degradation.
Increased catabolism of plasma proteins by leakage into tho gastro­
intestinal tract and subsequent digestion by intestinal enzyme* is the cause 
of the hypopr>teino*mias associated with some intestinal disturbances in 
man e.g. regional enteritis, ulcerative colitis, hypertrophic gastritis 
(Stoinfield, Davidson and Gordon, 1957; Citrin, Sterling and Hoisted 1937).
The presence of albumin and gamma global in has been demonstrated in 
saliva, gastric and intestinal juice (Holman, Nickel and Sleisengor 1959; 
Armstrong, liargonand Tarver I960; Campbell. Cuthbertson, M&ckle, McFarlane, 
Phililpson and ftidsaneh 1961; Glcnert, Jamum ami Beimer 1962; Andersen 
1963).
These findings initiated research into the preparation of labels 
su:table for detecting and quantitating tho passage of plasm proteins Into 
tho gastro-intestinal tract under normal and pathological conditions.
Tho ideal label for this purpose should have certain characteristics. 
It should be firmly attached to the protein under study without altering 
its biological properties. If this were achieved, the labelled protein 
could then be used to quantit3te simultaneously the rates of intestinal 
protein loss and normal endogenous catabolism. In addition, it ie 
essential that the label on entering the alimentary tract should not bo
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reaboorbsx*, otherwise tho ox teat of the intestinal protein loss Mould be 
underestimated. He loos of label into U$e gut should occur in any fora 
other than as the intact labelled protein, since this would leau to over-
estlmatlon of the intestinal protein leak.
Tho following preparations are employed for direct ©stb>ation of the 
loss of eueromolecular substances into the intestinal tract.
(3} Satoa&oaifti, I M m  .‘t o W n r
although radio lodinated proteins way bo usee to detem’ne the rale 
of protein catabolism (and synthesis in the "steady state”) they cannot 
normally be used to quantitate gastro-Intestinal loss because of reabsorption 
of tho isotope following degradation of the protein in the alimentary tract. 
Therefore protein loss cannot bo quantitated by determining faecal radio­
activity.
In ati attempt to overcome the problem of radioiodide absorption
from the gut* Jeejeebhoy and CoghUl (1961) gave an ion exchange resin
orally in conjunction with the intravenously Injected labelled protein, tho 
idea being that iodide released by protein catabolism would become bound 
to the resin and thus be quantitatively excreted In the faeces. Ifowever 
it vias subsequently shown that iodide liberated by degradation of protein 
anywhere In the body can pass into th** gut via tho saliva and intestinal 
secre tions and thereby become attached to the res In (Jon©«» and Morgan 1963; 
Fra&sun and Gordon 1963; Chapeun, Jeffries and Sletsenger 1964). Thus 
faecal radioiod'ns excretion In subjects with normal albumin catabolism 
bears no quantitative relationship to tho enteric leak of labelled albumin.
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An elevated faecal radioiodide excretion id regularly found in cases of 
protein loss into the stomach end small intestine (it©infield al 1957$ 
Jamun 1961» Schwarts and Jamum 1961}* Nielsen (1966 (a) and (b)) was also 
able to demonstrate faecal excretion of plasma protein in cattle infected 
with qnftlftomia MtiBttMl* ««5 in P^S* "1th gastxo-intwtlnal diseases.
The appearance of excessive amounts of the label in the faeces is thus a 
good qualitative test of protein loss into the alimentary tract* Zt should 
however be noted in this respect that except in those instances of excessive 
loss into the lower bowel, diagnosis can be obscured by intestinal 
absorption of nearly all the isotope before it is excreted in the faeces*
The Introduction of 131X-label led P.V.P* by Gordon (1959) has 
enabled a more accurate assessment of the magnitude of mscromolecular loss 
Into the gastro-Intestinal tract since it is neither degraded nor absorbed 
on oral administration* Radioiodinated P.Y.P. obtained from the Radio­
chemical Centre, Amersham, has an average molecular weight of about 40,000 
(Range 10,000 - 30,000) and although chemically, physically and biologically 
very different from serum proteins, the faecal excretion of the label gives 
a good indication of the degree of aacromolecular leakage* It was through 
the use of this substance that widespread recognition was given to the 
concept of protein-iseing gastroenteropathy as being the cause of many 
hypoproteinaemias of previously unknown aetiology (Jamum 1962)* In the
field of veterinary medicine, Mulligan, -alton and Anderson (1963) first 
131used I-labelled P.V.P. to demonstrate abnormal Intestinal protein loss
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as being the cause of tho hypoproteinasmia associated with Ostertaglasis 
in cattle.
The main disadvantages of P#V.P. aro that it  is  not a natural 
substance and haft a spectrum of molecular weight. It  is therefore not 
possible to convert results obtained in terms of P.V.P. excretion into 
lots of albumin or any other plasma protein although a good general 
correlation between increased faecal excretion of the label and Inferred 
increased losses of plasma proteins into the gut exists.
<5) !^BfcUfaUl«a Albumin
Albumin labeled  in vitro with was firs t  uaso by Jssjeebhoy,
Singh* Manit and Senjana (1964) as a plasma protein tag. Although the
label fu lf i l ls  the requirement of not being reabsorbed from the gut on oral
administration and can therefore be used to detect and probably quantitate
gastro-intestinal protein leakt it  cannot be used to simultaneously estimate
albumin turnover due to partial denaturation of the protein during the
labelling procedure. Following intravenous injection the label disappears
rapidly from the circulation for 2 to 3 days* and thereafter exponentially
although at a slightly mare rapid rate than radloiodlnated albumin.
os
Experience of labelling rabbit albumin with Mb has fthown that significant
95amounts of non-protein bound Nb are associated with the preparation.
Niobium Is also known to form colloids and the in itia l rapid decline In plasma 
activity following injection may therefore be due to uptake of these colloids 
by the reticuloendothelial system, in addition to rapid renal removal of 
unbound " lib. These findings are supported by Matthews and Gartside (1965)
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who studied organ uptake of Hb in rats# TI*ey showed that although tha 
1 iver/plasm activity ratio was Initially high it decreased with t;©e, while 
tho activity In tho kidney and spleen remained practically constant# This 
may ho either due to reloaao of aftor prsteiri catabolism In a form 
which Is taken up by those organs, or alternatively that albumin is catabolieed 
by them#
Systematic studies on tho durability of Mb-lsbelled albumin have 
not been carried out and it le assumed that tho label remains firmly bound to 
albumin* Studies with tho label on normal and fluke-Inf ©cted rabbits have 
shown a good correlation between the degree of anaemia observed and faecal 
excretion of the isotope, wh-lo normal animals excrete only a small fraction 
of the Injected dose (dargie Lections 3 and 4}. Similar results have been 
reported In iaimans suffering from various gastxo-intestinal disorders 
(Jeejeebhoy, Jarou®, Singh, Madkami and w©6tergaarci 196,)#
W  dsfcaafeall** ;UWrn
Because of K c  property of readily binding to proteins, cationic
tr4 valent chromic chloric© hat been used to label plasma proteins# Following
51intravenous Injection of ^*<^3 in man, much of the label binds to the alpha0 
globulins, and only about 20)1 becomes attached to albumin (Guillen end 
Peterson 1964}#
Albumin labelled with *Cr In vitro was introduced by Waldmann (1961)
for the stucy of protein losing gac^roenteropethy# The rate of disappearance
131of this preparation from the circulation is much shorter than thet of I- 
labelled albumin and it is therefore not generally useful as an indicator of 
albumin catabolism# Th© Isotope is not firmly attached to the albumin
95
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since much of It becomes associated with alpha,, globulins following injection 
(Quillen and Petersen 1964). Thus the plasma disappearance curv^ after 
intravenous aibaln'stration of ^*Cr» either as ^CrCl> or ^*Cr- label led 
albumin is probably more an indicator of transferrin than album!n degradation 
(Van Tongero and Reichert 1966).
However It has been adequately demonstrated that no significant 
51rtabs^rption of ~ Or occurs from the alimentary tract of man, dog and rabbit
Pem * Glad nor, Layr’e*** di Prisco 19571 Clark* Kllng, Wbodley and "harp
1961? Jennings 1962)* although in sheep a small amount o? the label can
be absorbed into the circulation (Clark* Klesael* Goby 1962). Since the
label In most cases is quantitatively excreted in the faeces after oral
administration* it  provides a useful tool for studying protein loss into the
alimentary tract. Moreover it  is particularly useful when used in conjunction 
131with I-label led albumin allowing simultaneous measurement of catabolic
rate and Intestinal protein leak. A good correlation between increased 
catabolic rate of albura'n md the magnitude of Its leak into the intestinal 
tract has been shown in patients suffering from various gaatro-Intestinal 
disorders (v&ldnarm and iochner 1964) and In sheep in fee ted with P. hooatlca 
(Holmes 1969).
It  is apparent that none of tho above preparations Is ideal for 
quantitating intestinal protein lose although a ll are capable of detecting 
It. Recently however ~ Qj-label led caeruloplasmin has boon successfully 
used to simultaneously measure the turnover and Intestinal leak of this 
proto'n (tlaldtoenn* Morel 1§ oshner, Strobar and bterolieb 1967). The
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labelling procedure Involves exchanging radio-copper with the copper atoms
of caeruloplacmln In vitro the unbound isotope being subsequently removed by
passing tho labelled preparation through an iron-exchange resin. This
131preparation behaved in an identical fashion to X-labelled caeruloplasmin 
and could therefore be used for turnover studies* In addition, the radio­
copper moiety was poorly absorbed from the gut and was not actively secreted 
into it (Aisen, Morel 1* Alpert and Stemlieb 1964)* ^ Gu-label led
caeruloplasmin would therefore appear to fulfill all the requirements of a 
theoretically ideal label, but since the normal serum concentration of the
protein is 20 - 35 mg* per 100 ml. (Sternlieb and Scheinborn 1961), the
67difficulties involved in its separation and the short half-life of Cu 
(62 hours) make it less attractive than it first appears*
The magnitude of the normal leak of plasma proteins into the gut is 
at present the cause of much controversy* Come authors consider that 
intestinal leakage of albumin mid gammaglobulin and subsequent digestion 
and reabsorption of the products, accounts for 50 - 70% of the total daily 
catabolism of these proteins while others believe that it represents less 
than 10% of the total*
Evidence for the former view is given by the results of studies 
using perfused or isolated loops of guts of rabbits (Armstrong et al I960); 
sheep (Campbell et al 1961)? dogs (Andersen 1963) and cattle and pigs (05ch 
and Nielsen 1964)* These authors demonstrated sufficient labelled protein 
in the lumen of these segments following intravenous injection of th© label to 
account for the major part of normal catabolism*
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Since it it impossible to collect all th© secretion from the whole 
intestinal tract it is difficult to estimate from their deta the extent 
of leakage in the stole Intestinal tract, especially when in many cases the 
results were derived from the upper physiologically more active part of 
the alimentary tract#
These findings are supported by the work of Benson, Kim end Bo liman
(1955) who showed that the specific activity of intestinal lymph after
131intravenous injection of I-labelled albumin rapidly equals that of the
plasma, indicating that considerable amounts of circulating plasma proteins 
oust leave the blood through the gastxo-intestinal capillaries each day#
It has not yet been shown however whether most of this protein is recovered 
in the lymph and subsequently returned to the bloodstream and whether part 
of it is transferred to the listen of the gut and stomach.
The mechanism of normal protein passage into the digestve tract 
isn't known - it may be secreted through the epithelial ceils or wore likely 
lost in the extrusion of epithelial cells into the gut* A third possibility 
is that they leak through a membrane vh«ch is not entirely protein tight, 
the findings of Murray (1968) are significant in this respeet# Electron 
microscopic examination of intest'nal tissue of cattle Infected with 
oatertaglasla has shown the presence of electron-dense material lying in 
the intercellular spaces of cells lining the gastric mucosa* On the basis 
that the electron density of this material was similar to that of known 
protein- containing structures within cells such as zymogen granules, Murray 
concluded that it was protein* Since such a mechanism of plasma protein
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transfer into the alimentary tract has not been reported in normal animals 
or man, it Is most likely that under normal conditions plasma proteins 
pass Into the lumen as a result of extrusion of intestinal cells*
Jtajeebhoy et al (l96i) ami VJaldmann (1961) using ^ JNb and ^Gr- 
labelled albumin respectively showed that only a small proportion of the 
injected dose could be found in the faeces, and Indicated that leas than 
10# of the total daily catabolism of albumin in man could be attributed to 
intestinal leakage* Additional support for the hypothesis of a small 
plasma protein leak comes from the work of Pranks* tiosser and Anetadt 1963* 
They have shown that removal of 70# of the jejunum and ileum does not reduce 
the rate of albumin catabolism In the rabbit* In addition* Jeejeebhoy and 
Coghill (1961) using ‘ * I-labelled albumin in conjunction with an oral 
ion-exchange resin calculated that only about 20# of normal albumin catabolism 
occurs in the gut* and Freeman and Gordon (1964)* using the same method but 
taking Into account salivary and intestinal radioiodide activity concluded 
that no more than very small amounts of albumin normally pass into the 
digestive tract*
Recent evidence against a large enteric leek of plasma proteins has
#V7been obtained through the use of (Xklabelled caeruloplasmin ( a 1 unarm et al 
1967)* These authors have shown that although caeruloplasmin is present 
in gastro- intestinal secretions (Walton* Heiner and La hoy 1962)* the amount 
which leaks into the intestine only accounts for 11# and 16# of the overall 
metabolism in dog and man respectively* Although this conclusion cannot be 
extended to serum proteins other than caeruloplasmin (itol# wt* 161*0"o* )
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ftaldraann concluded that bulk loss of serum into the gut is not of major 
importance in normal protein catabolism*
Thus* although there it  no doubt that plasma protein degradation 
does occur in the digestive tract* its quantitative Importance remains to 
be settled*
However catabolism of albumin and gammaglobulin occurring in the 
liver* kidney or gut is compatible with evidence for an “intravascular" 
site* i*e* although not actually broken down in the bloodstream (Reeve 
and Roberts 1959)* they are eatabolised at sites in so rapid exchange with 
plasma that the specific activity of the protein at the degradation site  
is Identical with that of the protein in the plasma* It may therefore be 
assumed that cataboliem of the plasma proteins in addition to synthesis 
occurs 'ntravescularly.
(7) Afj«ES,LqaL.afeSMl^||ML tfKfrs .t-^y
The serum concentration of any protein is merely a reflection of the 
dynamic equilibrium that exists between catabolism and synthesis i.e . of the 
turnover of the protein* The magnitude o f the turnover rate can only be 
deterarned from measurement of either one of these two processes I f  the animal 
is in a “steady state" with respect to the protein under study, i.e . i f  the 
rate of protein synthesis is equal to the rate of loss or degradation* In 
applying radloiodlnated proteins* only the amount or fraction of the protein 
broken do*k\ per unit of time is measured* and at constant protein concentration 
and plasma volume* synthesis is indirectly evaluated*
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For normal animals it can bo safely assume*: that synthesis and 
catabolism are in equilibrium, whereas in fluke*infected rabbits for 
example* this assumption may not be valid* Under these circumstances* although 
only degradation can be estimated* certain comparisons may still be drawn 
regarding synthesis between the two groups* For instance* if degradation of 
a particular protein was markedly increased, and the amount present in the 
plasma only marginally reduced, it would be reasonable to assume that in 
order to maintain this situation synthesis must be proceeding almost as fast 
as catabolism* Valuable information may therefore still be obtained under 
non steady-state conditions* provided the limitations are realised*
(3) iht,jatasfttft,.TSaiv. „q,t .jib* Jfefr
The plasma proteins are not confined to the bloodstream but are 
distributed throughout the body in various Hcompartments” or "pools"* By 
canulating lymphatics and Injecting radloiodlnated proteins it has been 
established that large amounts of protein leave the bloodstream and pass into 
the tissue interstitial spaces from which they enter the lymphatic circulation 
to be transported back into the circulating blood (vfasterman and Meyer son 
1951). The overall permeability of organs to the plasma proteins varies 
greatly * liver, spleen and small intestine are highly permeable, while muscle 
and skin have low permeabilities (Benson et 1955), These differences 
are due mainly to differences In the vascularity of the tissues (Dewey 1959), 
to variations in the number and sire of eap'llary pores (Moyereon, Wolfram, 
Shirley ami r&esormen I960}* and the presence, absence and type of basemonx 
membrane associated with the capillary endothelium (Bennett, luft and Hampton 
1959).
;9
The a!za and shape of the protein also plays a major role in determining 
its ability to pass out of the circulation. It has been established that 
m r  a than half of the total body pool of albumin, IgG, and transferr'n 
(molecular v/e'ghts 6 , 000, 160,000 and 9 0 ,0 0 0 respectively) Is prosant 
extravascularly (Sterling 1951 ? Berson ot al 1953? Cohen and Freeman 1960? 
Jamum and Lasaen 1961? Solomon, vialdmam and Fahey 1963). Hoteable 
exceptions to this are lgW and fibrinogen (molecular we'ghts 1 million and 
340,000 respectively) which are mostly confined to the circulation (Cohen 
and Freeman I960? Barth* l«9chner, fcfoldmann and Fahey 1964? McFarlane 
1963 (b)). These observations are compatible with a hypethes'a that 
normal passage of proteins out of tho vascular compartment involves transit 
through pores or other structures of a limiting else.
The extravascular distribution of albumin has been studied in mar.
131and in rats using I-label led album'n (Rothschild, Bauman. Yalow and Berson
1955? Sellers, Katz, Bonorr* a and OHiyama 1966). These authors have shown
that there are at least two main groups of extravascular compartments wh ch
ecruTl'brate with plasma at different rates. Most of the extravascular albumin
could be accounted for in skin and muscle (about 65$) while the reminder
vmt associated with the 1‘ver, heart, kidney, spleen and gastrointestinal
1 3 1tract. Berson et al (1953) injected I-label led albumin into skin and 
muscle and found that it took 4 - 5  days for couplets equilibratlon with 
plasma. Ch the other hand, it is likely that the liver, gut, etc. have 
albumin pools vh^ch equ^brate with plasma albumen very rap’dly $snce it 
has beeti established that hepatic and Intest-nel lymph specific act'vities
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equal that of the plasma within 3 hours following injection of I -
labelled albumin (Berson et al 1955).
The finding of two main extravascular compartments is in goad
agreement with •indirect'1 evidence obtained fro© graphic analyst* of plasma
131activity curves following injection of I-label led proteins. Thus the
plasma disappearance curve is often reported to be the turn of three 
exponentials, indicating the presence of two extravascular pools (Berson 
et al 19531 Uatthows 1957? HallIday, Mulligan and Dalton 196 t Dargie 
inaction l).
These results indicate that the total extravascular pool consists of 
several pools of different masses with different exchange rates fro© the 
plasma to each. It  5s therefore necessary to visualise in addition to a 
ramifying plasma pool an even more highly subdivided extravascular pool of 
similar proteins.
However such a rajlti compartment system 1* very complex and most 
mathematical models describing protein behaviour represent a il the extra­
vascular pools by one cosroon pool communicating with tho plasma through pores 
in the capillary wall. i.e . as a two-compartment system (F’g. 5 ). This 
system is *open" in that protein transfer from one pool to another can take 
place In either direction* reflecting the cap’Uaxy permeability of the 
protein under study and the lymphatic flow rate. It  should however be 
noted that since extravascular protein !® localised in an infinite number 
of different compartments each ©f vfoleh has an individual exchange rate,
jj *y ji
represents an average of the return rates for the protein from a ll extra- 
vascular pools.
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Hass &
NORMAL DISTRIBUTION AND METABOLISM OF RADIOIODINATED
PLASMA PROTEINS
URINE (IODIDE + IODO-TYROSINE ) 
8 5 %  1 5 %
All mathematical c»dela usod to determine turnover rates of labelled 
proteins assume that the animal le In a steady state that k and
are equal. A further requirement is that CA and EA remain constant, 
and it la clear that thta can only prevail if fc, /  remains unaltered. 
Asaum:.ng a metabolic steady state, It Is apparent that the rate of synthesis 
Sc dependant only on CA and
i.e. Rata of synthesis c C A x  kcat.
In the studies reported In this thesis steady state conditions may 
only be reasonably assumed In the normal rabbits, but as previously indicated 
valid conclusions nr/ ctill be made about the rata of protein synthesis In 
Infected animals#
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Four fluke-nfected and four normal rabbits were us<xi> each nfeeted 
animal having received ICO raetacercaxao - 9 weeks previously* S nee 
flukes normally enter the bile ducts of the rabbit about 6 weeks post­
Infection (Urquhart 195D)* !t wee considered that the infected rabb^ fc were 
harbouring populations of adult parasites*
(u ) .tttaLflBagaLJaa«aijmi^as
Total seruo protein wes estimated by a biuret method (iiechsclbauo 
1946), on samples collected 24 h^urs prior to injection of the labelleo 
albumin* Indlv dual fractions were determined by electrophores s on 
cellulose acetate following staining with Ponceau 3 and scanning wrlb a 
Chrcraoscan.
and immediately after labelling, carrier albumin m n  added to br'ng the 
specif?c act'vlty of the labelled protein to below 5 The labelled
protean, the drinking water of each animal was replaced by a solution 
ccnte'n^ng 0.005^ llal and 0*47$ ilaCl* Thie solution was given throughout
labelling with * 1 was carried out by *ha method of McFarlane (1#j )
preparation wosi then dlalysed for 4: hours against 4- litres of saline 
and finally centr'fuged prior to 'njectlon.
131To ensure rapid abearance in the urine of I from degraded
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Uv? exper’ment starting 3 days before Injecting the labelled protein.
(v) M a ^  jai.ij{.dLih>lteiL.ftUH8jft,w?, ...
A volurae of r> ml. of labelled albumin solution containing about 35 ‘- iC
131*' I was injected into the marginal ear vela of each of the super.nerttal 
rabbits. tllood samples wero collected from tha opposite ear into tubes 
containing heparin aa anticoagulant. The f*rst cackle v/ac wi thdrawn 
3 a: mites after injection, a further > sar$>los collected at suitable 
intervals over the firs t  4 days, and then dally fox a further period of 
y days. Standard solutions were prepared by dilution of an aliquot of the 
labelled album.n solution weed for injection.
(vO iam&v,afl ,*towi , m  fMHii
Ur ae and fasces were collected at regular 24-hour Intervals 
following injection of the labellec album n, the total output of each measured, 
and su'.tablo Camillas tab on for radioactivity determ-nations.
(vi!} M;,lMftt, Y Vi HMBiWWnVS
Count rates o f  samples of ur na, faeces and plasma were determined
n a troll-type scintillation counter. Tlx* volumes of plasma usee varied 
from 0.2b to 0.3 ml. according to the stage of the experiment, but v#ere 
always diluted to 5 ml. for counting. Suitable alIqucts of the standard
v
solutions* again 'n 3 mi. volumes, were assayed at regular intervals in 
order ta correct c^unt rates obtained for radioactive decay-
(vi!5) :,m .atS k m *.
(a) vi&mt -Ac.cv1.iv. C'T )
The count rate per mi* of each plasma saople* corrected far
radioactive d«e«y m s  expgeceed as a percentag* of the 5 minute post-injection 
sample and a smi-lo$e*Hh»‘c slot made of activity against t'ca?* Curves 
obtained for on a of tho normal and ono of tho f!uf:e~’n£eete*i wbfc'tf are 
shown (F’$* 6 and 7 respectively).
(*>)
The activity retained fn the* body at tho end of each 24-hour period 
follow no Inject5.an was obtained by subtraction tho cumulative act’v ty 
excreted In both ur‘r*e and faeces frsm the Injected dose. Curve? were 
drawn by plotting defly retained activities as a per can tatfje of the Injected 
w t V t y  on a se«H-leper!thailc scale (F‘gs. 6 and 7).
(c) ,.C'-1
The ectlv • ty present fn the extravascular ec^epertnents cannot be 
cetera*ned directly, hut an Indirect eet^ raste can be made tmm C, and 0.,
s^nce
%  r %  * QE
Qg m s  calculated as the difference between and at the end of each
collection period (Fl$s* & and 7),
(v’v) jaOte&dJttAJiS
Five Infected and £;ve control rabb tt were each Injected % th 
I ml. (175> **) of AX~labelled polyvinylpyrrolidone (P*V.P*) obtained fro©
tha 8ad-echemlcal Centre* ^ersha&« Heper tntjeed blood camp le® irere
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collected twice dally for 3 d*ya and a standard prepared fro© the original 
P*V«P* solution-
•* 56 •
Rgag-Ys
(a) a m j a a s ^  j m b b
A marked reaction In P.C.V. and scrum albumin concentration was 
observed in the Infected relative to the control group of animals (Table l). 
It ie notew>rthy that there was no apparent decrease in total serum protein 
levels due to an elevated scrum globulin concentration, th:» being me nly 
associated with the genmaglobulln fraction* Thu© from a purely superf-c!al 
exam nation of the blood of these an mis, it c m  be concluded that anaem'a* 
hypoelbu»*nam?a# and perhaps hyperglobullnaemia were the west apparent 
signs of infection.
Those change® in blood protein chemistry yield no information on the 
total amount of for example# albumin in the body or of its distribution 
throughout the varJou© compartments# I h U  Is obviously very necessary 'n 
order to eliminate such possibilities as an increased plasma volume or 
abnormal distribution of the protein es being the pr raary cause of the 
reduced serum concentrations observed, and can only be obtained by 
following the fate of intravenously injected labelled protein.
(o) / a u g u r a ^ ^
(* ) Plasma Vciuffe (vr )
The plasma volume was determined at the beginning of the study by 
the eotope *d lution pr*nc'ple*. After 'njoci^on of the labelled album a* 
5 minutes were allied for complete mixing within the circulation end a 
blood sample withdrawn. The rad'oacttv*ty per ml* of plasma was then 
d v 5ded into the injected radioact?vity to obtain the plasma volume. In
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Albumin 
Turnover 
Studies 
in 
Normal 
and 
Fluke*Infected 
Rabbits
comparing the plasna volumes of the two group® ct on'.Dais, both absolute 
value* ntKI those expressed on a body we’ ght basis *or* used. The results 
of plasm volurso ectieaates oro shown (Table 2). It  It apparent that no 
a'gntfleant difference ex*sled between the groups.
0 0  ?n1gg.YA^ig MuM'P .[GM
The amount of intravascular albumin was calculated from the plasaa 
volume and the scrum albumin concentration of a blood sample rsosued 
imetfUtely prior to injecting the isotope*
CA (ga. )  > Vp k l^rum Aibu»!n( gs/al).
Absolute values expressed on a body w ight basic i**re used to compare albumin 
masses of the hody compartments.
. (■») I?.UV XTA)
TWr> methods (the "extrapolation* faethod and 1 'br*um time* 
method) were usee* to determine the total body mass of album’n* In each case 
the s-se of "‘.he extravascular pool (EA) was calculated as the deference 
between TA and CA (TA »  CA + HA)* The crxtrovaccular/lntravascuiar and 
extravatcular/tots 1 albumin mass dlstr?but#en ratios vj«r© ncependently 
calculated using the data obtained by both methods.
(«) <*’■«*• 6 «** 7>
131Following Injection of I - labelled alburdn* the plasm concsntwt’ >n 
cf the label \ip) in itia lly  fe ll rap*dly due mainly to He dletritxit: on 
ihroughou*: the albualn pools of the body* TVs wa* followed by a phase 
dur'ng which the plasma activity dec 1’net as an exponential functon of time. 
Assuming that no further redistribution of the label ccurred during t:.
~ $7 -
llfeMsia Sfflflaag Sto&kn Aa ifosaal asd Srtfeite
TABLE 2 
PLASMA VOLUMES
RABBIT Mo. PLASMA
ml.
VOLUME
ml/kg.
c 082 152 43.4
0
H 081 125 34.2
T
R 890 84.1 36.6
0
L 990 107.6 35.3
Mean 117.2 37.4
S.D. 28.6 4.1
I
N
F
E
C
T
E
0
083
334
978
179
Mean
103.7
115.9
122.2
103.3
111.0
35.1
39.0 
39.4
39.0
38.1
S.D. 5.4 2.0
P N.S. N.S.
time, the intercept C^* obtained by extrapolating the linear part, of the 
curve to the ordinate* indicated that fraction of the total albumin which 
would have been present in the plasma at zero time if equilibration of the 
label between the compartments had occurred instantaneously (Sterling 1951)*
i.e. TA (gsv^9) *
C!
The albumin pool masses and distribution ratios obtained by this method are 
shown (Table 3). A mean reduction of 25$ in the total albumin pool was 
associated with infection. This was due mainly to the marked decrease in 
the extravascular mass compared to e small (and insignificant) drop in the 
lntravascular pool. Mo significant difference was found in albumin 
distributionv although as a result of the small extravascular pools* the 
extravascular/intravascular mass distribution ratios of the infected group 
were an average 20$ lower than those of the controls.
(b) fiBiLLUadM H w J S E t t W
The extravascular activity curve (Qg)» obtained as the difference 
between and rose to a maximum and subsequently declined at a similar 
rate as Qp (Figs. 6 and 7)* h^en is maximal* the albumin specific 
activity in all compartments was equal and no net transfer of labelled 
molecules occurred across the capillary boundaries* i.e. the labelled 
albumin had completely ecu1librated with the total exchangeable albumin 
pool. At this soul librium time* the ratio between extravascular and 
lntravascular activity equaled the ratio between the extravascular and 
lntravascular pool masses* (Campbell et al 1956).
Albumin Turnover Studies in Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
Distribution of Albumin between vascular and extravascular pools
TABLE 3
POOL SIZES AND DISTRIBUTION RATIOS ( STERLING )
RABBIT NO. CA EA TA EA / EA,
(G ykg.) (Gm.Ag) (On*Ag) 'CA 'TA
c 082 1.49 1.61 3.10 1.03 0.52
0
N 081 0.90 1.41 2.30 1.57 0.61
T
R 890 1.27 2.01 3.28 1.58 0.61
0
L 990 1.38 2.18 3.56 1.58 0.61
Mean 1.26 1.80 3.06 1.45 0.59
S.D. 0.26 0.35 0.54 0.25 0.05
I 083 0.94 1.14 2.08 1.21 0.55
N
F 334 1.15 1.60 2.75 1.38 0.58
E
C 978 1.03 1.25 2.28 1.21 0.55
T
E 179 0.84 1.01 1.85 1.20 0.55
D Mean 0.99 1.25 2.24 1.25 0.56
S.D. 0.14 0.25 0.39 0.09 0.01
P N.S. <0.05 <0.05 N.S. N.S.
and since TA « CA + EA
TA « ^  (QP *
. . . . ^  ^
Values for TA (and hence EA) calculated by this procedure were almost
identical to those obtained by the extrapolation method, but on average were
10% higher in the infected group (Table 4).
£as.slMittal?,
The theoretical assumptions upon which calculation of distribution 
ratios by the extrapolation and equilibrium time methods are based differ 
significantly* The extrapolation procedure assumes that protein synthesis 
and catabolism take place in both the intra- and extravascular compartments, 
that no significant redistribution of labelled protein occurs after initial 
equilibration is complete and that specific activltiee (l#e. counts/mg* 
protein) are equal throughout the total body pool of the protein under study* 
This Is not the case* It is apparent (Figs* 6 and 7) that as Injected 
labelled molecules first enter the various interstitial fluids, the mean 
extravascular protein specific activity increases while its value in the 
plasma falls* Only when the extravascular activity is maximal can specific 
activities in all compartments be assumed to be equal* Thereafter they 
could only remain equal if metabolic breakdown occurred in all compartments 
in proportion to the mass of protein in each* It Is now known that this 
is not the case and that catabolism from a functional point of view is 
"lntravascular"* Thus after the preliminary distribution period, the 
specific activity of the plasma compartment will always be lower than that
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Albumin Turnover studies In Normal Fluke-Infected faMfcUs
Distribution of Albumin between VftSfflilaa; and Extravascular Pools
M l  i
POOL SIZES AND DISTRIBUTION RATIOS ( CAMPBELL )
RABBIT
N0*_ _
EQUILIBRIUM 
TIME(HOURS)
CA
(ooAa)
EA
(omAa)
TA EA/CA ea/ta
C 982 66 1*49 1.64 3.13 1.10 0.52
S 081 52 0.90 1.33 2.23 1.48 0.60
J no 43 1.27 2.01 3.28 1.58 0.61
I « ° 38 1.38 1.61 2.99 1.17 0.54
Mean 51 1.26 1.65 2.91 1.33 0.57
S.D. 11*6 0.26 0.28 0.47 0.24 0.04
ps/c * » N.S N.S N.S N.S.
J 083 30 0.94 1.28 2.22 1.36 0.53
„ 334 F 30 1.16 1.79 2.95 1.54 0.61
e 9 ,3 38 1.03 1.67 2.70 1.62 0.62
I 1 7 9 34 0.84 1.32 2.16 1.57 0.61
0 Mean 33 0.99 1.52 2.51 1.52 0.61
S.D. 3*6 0.14 0.25 0.38 0.11 0.02
ps/c - - N.S N.S N.S N.S.
P <0*05 M.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
PS/C ~ Significance of difference between Starling and Campbell methods 
of analyst*.
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in the extravascular compartments, resulting In a net transfer of protein of 
higher specific activity from the extravaacular pools back Into the plasma. 
This transfer w ill have the effect of decreasing the slope of the plaema 
activity curve. Extrapolation of the linear part of the curve to the 
ordinate w ill yield values for which are erroneously low and therefore 
values obtained for TA and EA w ill be overestimated.
The magnitude of the error introduced by using Sterling's procedure 
w ill depend on the differences in specific activity between compartments. 
Although the amount of radioactivity present extravascularly in the normal 
animals (Fig. 6 ), was about 10$ greater than that in the lntravascular 
compartment, the parallel decline in the activity associated with these 
compartments, together with the larger extravascular mass of protein. 
Indicated that In these animals specific activity differences were not great. 
Thus no serious analytical error w ill result i f  specific activities are 
regarded as being uniform throughout the exchangeable albumin pool after the 
in itial period of equilibration.
In the case of the infected animals however this assumption would 
appear to be more dubious because of the marked differences in activity  
associated with the intra- and extravascular pools (Fig. 7). The 
significance of this difference is d ifficu lt to assess since retention of 
radioactive breakdown products is known to occur following catabolism of 
radioiodinated proteins which have a short biological h a lf-life  e.g. 
fibrinogen (McFarlane 1963 (b ) ) .  In his studies values obtained for non- 
preclpitable portions of the plasma activities indicated that 24 -  32$ of
• C 1 •
the total retained activity was present as iodide in the body water. Thus 
although proportions of non~precipitabl© activity in the plasma seldom rise 
to significant levels, because the body iodide pool is about times larger 
than the plasma pool the effect of retained iodide on the total body activity 
is ouch greater. this is the probable explanation for the observed slower 
decline of ^  relative to Qpf and since Qg is determined by "difference1* 
from Qg and Qp this accounts for the divergence of Ck and Qg*
The equilibrium time method is based on the assumptions that the 
protein is catabolised intravascularlyf and that the radioactive iodine after 
liberation from the degraded protein is immediately excreted. Although the 
method is relatively simple, it can be troublesome in that it requires 
accurete estimation of the equilibrium time from the extravascular activity 
curve where the curvature is so gradual that it is difficult to accurately 
select the point of maximal radioactivity* It is clear that significant 
retention of iodide will lead to a marked overestimation of CE and therefore 
of TA. Thus although the values calculated by the two methods were very 
similar, the slight Increase in TA values calculated by the equilibrium 
time method over those determined by the extrapolation procedure was probably 
associated with iodide retention*
The significant reduction in the time taken for the labelled albumin 
to equilibrate with the total body pool of protein in the infected group was 
consistent with their reduced albumin pool masses. The fact that the two 
methods used in the present study give very similar results suggests that
- 6  2*
the assumptions upon which they are based are justifiable for the calculation 
of distribution ratios*
Having established that the reduced sensa albumin levels associated 
with the disease were due to an over-all reduction in albumin pool mass and 
not to extravascular distribution of the protein, it was then necessary to 
calculate the turnover of this protein in order to assess the relative 
Importance of subnormal synthesis or increased catabolism as the primary 
influence in causing the hypoalbuainaemla*
(c ) QAikSQLim _ _C£ aibwiu m  uormai km  fukb-imfectej rabbit-
The catabolic rates of plasma proteins can be estimated by applying 
different mathematical approaches to the analysis of the data* These "models" 
require assumptions of variable validity* Generally two broad types of 
model are employed - those which assume that synthesis and catabolism occur 
in both intra- and extravascular compartments and those which are based on 
the assumption of lntravascular degradation* Using either or both model 
types, catabolism can be calculated "indirectly" by analysis of the 
plasma activity disappearance curve or "directly* from excreted radioactivity.
Although large day to day variations in results based on excreted 
activity may occur it should be borne In mind that these do not represent 
variations in catabolic rate, but rather variations in voiding of urine 
containing the isotope released by breakdown of the label.
(i) y i p.f
U u m U 3 ta S /^ M
(a) MivL\XSiB3a (Stirling 19M)
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131Following injection of v I-label loci albun'n, placma activity follows 
a definite pattern with tine (Figs. 6 and 7). Initially* the concentration 
of the label falls rapidly* and this is followed 2 * 3  days later by a phase 
in which decline is logarithmic with time. The steep part of the curve is 
mainly due to the labelled albumin leaving the circulation end becoming 
distributed extravascularly* In addition however since some of the labelled 
protein will have been cataboiised during this period* the rapid decline also 
reflects protein degradation* The plasma activity then falls exponentially 
and Sterling (1951) considered that this phase represented solely catabolism 
of the labelled protein and that its slope could be used to calculate the 
"half-life" (Ti) of the protein* i*e. the time taken for the plasma activity 
to fall by 50&
It is apparent from the plasm activity curves that the rate of 
disappearance of the label from the circulation of the infected and control 
animals were markedly different* this taking the form of a greatly retuced 
"half-life" value in the infected over the control group (Table $)•
Sterling (ittM) further considered that the turnover rate k of the 
protein concerned could be calculated fro© the "half-life" and slope of 
the final exponential.
* • • •  k  *  d a v 8 * 1  
Since the exponential part of the plasm activity curve does not begin untili
the labelled albumin is evenly distributed throughout all the body albumin 
pools* k indicates that fraction of the total bony pool cataboiisad per 
day F(TA).
Album la Turnover In M rtnal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
TABLE 5
APPARENT HALF-LIFE Cg LftBEOEP A U M E M  AID CATAOOLK rate
( STERLIMG )
RABBIT
MO. Ti(hrs) kfdays"1) Absolute AmountCatabolisecl
(WWclay)
0
N
T
R
0
L
082
081
mo
990
Mean
S.D.
260
233
186
165
211
44
0.064
0.071
0.090
0.101
0.GS2
0.014
0.193
0.163
0.295
0.356
0.253
0.083
I
II 
F 
E 
C 
T 
E 
D
033
334
970
179
Mean
S.D.
P
107
30 
76 
60
31 
20
< 0.002
0.155
0.203
0.219
0.277
0.215
0.049
<0.002
0.322 
0.574 
0.502 
0.512 
0.478 
0.108 
< 0.02
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Since both the fractional catabolic rate and pool mast of the total 
body albumin are now defined, the rcass of albumin cataboiised per day can be 
calculated*
Mass of albumin catabolisad (gn*/kg/day) * TA x F(TA)
Values obtained for F(TA) and the absolute amounts of albumin cataboliseb 
show that a marked difference existed between the groups in the degradation 
rate which on average is double in the infected rabbits (Table S).
(b) Analysis of Excreted ftadioectlvUy (Berson et al 19^:>
The fractional catabolic rate of labelled albumin (as a percentage 
of the total pool) can alternatively be determined by expressing the dally 
excreted radioactivity as a fraction of the average amount retained in the 
sane 24-hour period*
v ' Mean Retained Activity 
Excretion of radioactivity during the first day of the study was not used 
for the calculation because of the influence of the iodide pool, but the 
recults obtained for each day thereafter are shown (Table 6).
The difference between the groups was barely significant (P » 0*05) 
*hen calculated by this method compared to the marked hypercaiabolism in the 
infected rabbits when determined from the plasma activity curve.
The accuracy of estimations of degradation from excreted activity 
are dependent on th© iB^ ortuwit assumption that the label is excreted 
i Bleed lately after liberation from the protein. This assumption was not 
valid at least In the case of the infected anftaalt because the fall in
Ivjm a xB S -a L I 3I { - i a k s U ^  An .and l  ? n fa rt.tO a fe y A a
TABLE 6
F(TA) - FHACTIOK OF TOTAX. BODY POOL CATABOLISED/foAY
Day 082 890 031 990 033 179 978 334
2 0.066 0.065 0.087 0.164 0.130 0.174 0.152 0.091
3 0.092 0.090 0.166 0.109 0.092 0.163 0.084 0.145
4 0.003 0.066 0.077 0.042 0.109 0.146 0.168 0.280
5 0.082 0.071 0.074 0.106 0.099 0.124 0.109 0.190
6 0.002 0.077 0.073 0.086 0.092 0.103 0.097 0.092
7 0.016 0.050 0.084 0.122 0.109 0.111 0.100 0.115
8 0.037 0.062 0.082 0.101 0.102 0.075 0.073 0.100
9 0.004 0.044 0.069 0.057 0.078 0.007 0.068 0.072
10 0.123 0.050 0.105 0.120 0.073 0.132 0.061 0.114
11 0.001 0.052 0.063 0.116 0.074 0.066 0.032 0.095
Mean 0.043 0.062 0.038 0.102 0.096 0.110 0.095 0.129
S.D. 0.044 0.010 0.028 0.033 0.014 0.049 0.040 0.062
» 6b •
did not parallel that of ^  indicating that re tent'on of Iodide fn the 
body water occurred. The extent of ioclcte retention was* eeilmaied by 
comparing the slope constants of 0^ and C,p (Table 7). Aimed Identical 
value* were obtained in normal rabbits indlettfng that F(TA) could be 
calculated from either Op* C:^  or analysis of excreted radioactivity.
This woe not the case for the infected an:male since although
values obtained for catabolic based on the slope of or directly from
excreted activity gave Identical results* those estimated from the slope
of the places disappearance curve were significantly greatvr because of the
divergence between «p and Q^. It is clear that marked iodU'e retention*
because of its effect of both reducing excretion m o  increasing retention
of isotope was responsible for the reduced values obtained for F(TA) in
the Infected an Inals* It is doubtful If the Iodide retention vms due to
fnconplete collection of urine end faeces since the same procedure *?ac
adopted for each animal. The only other possible explanation is thyroid
uptake *1 ;hough it is difficult to explain why this only occurred in the
infected group since all the rabbits appeared to drink similar amounts of
inactive iad’cte-containing water. iMcFarlane (1963(b)) noted a similar
131retention in rabbits following injection of I-labelled fibrinogen 
(apparent half-life 0 hours). It would therefore appear that this 
phenomenon is peculiar to protein with a rapid turnover rate* although the 
reason is unknown*
(it) . W m m r v U *
iince It has been shown that albumin Is eatabolited in or near the
131Turnover of I-Labe.13.ed Albumin in Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
TABLE 7
F(TA) - FRACTION OF TOTAL BODY POOL DEGRADED / DAY
RABBIT
NO.
CALCULATED FROM
DAILY
EXCRETED
ACTIVITY
P
C
0
N
T
R
0
L
082
081
890
990
Mean
S.D.
0.043
0.088
0.062
0.102
0.074
0.024
0.054
0.086
0.065
0.123
0.083
0.032
0.064
0.071
0.090
0.101
0.082
0.014
083
I
N 334 
F
E 978 
C
T 179
E
D Mean 
S.D.
P
0.096
0.129
0.095
0 .1 1 0
0.108
0.014
0.05
0.088
0.130
0.098
0.124
0.110
0.017
N.S.
0.155
0.208
0.219
0.277
0.215
0.049
( 0.002
pl&M&a, it. m r*  pertinent to express tim turnover rate as a fraction
oi Ui# lntravascular pool. iloreover* because tho lntravascular pro tain 
mass can be determined much more accurately than the total, calculation of 
the ab&olut© amount of protein catabollsed is ouch lass liable to serious 
error*
I'm methods are commonly used to measure caiabcllm - the indirect* 
aothoci of Matthew* (i$57), which Is basixi entirely on the plasma d! sappaaranee 
curve* and the method first suggested by Campbell ct which relates
degradation to excreted rad!oactlv!ty.
It was pruviouely pointed out that the sic In drawback of the Sterling 
method is that it assumes that the plasm activity curve reflects only 
catabolism of the labelled protein. In fact redistribution of protein 
betweak the intra- and eat?avascular compar.©ents alco occurs end this has 
the effect of increasing Uu- apparent half-life of the protein* thereby 
yielding an erroneously small fractional catabolic rate* 3eterm ‘nation of 
true value depends on a knowledge cf the rate of redistribution of the 
labelled molecule* between the cosmertmenU* This Information can be 
obtained from graphic analysis of the plasm activity curvs.
(•) <aa^^fliUUi^f.-U>t £U*.n» ,^ i;,y.-.^ ,.,stevf
This method of calculating protein catabolism is based only on the 
plerina disappearance curve of the labelled protein plotted sn a semllegar ths c 
scale* The method assumes that the body albumin is distributed throughout an 
open mammillary compartment $yst«s consisting of a central compartment (the 
plasma) which is reversibly connects wi th several outer compartments
(representing U w  rxuava^uiaz* pools)* It is assumed chat protein 
degradation occur* only in the ;ntr a vascular cceportment and -hat Uv> total 
13d*:, of protein in each compar snani and the rates of transfer from one 
compartment uo another are constanty l*e« that HsteeoV-state" conditions
are operating.
It was previously »hcwn that after equilibration with the extra­
vascular pools, the plasma activity curve becomes a straight line* so that 
lntravascular activity was a s-rvgle exponential function of time* Th c
function is assumed to be CT exp (~btt) where is the 4lope of the line
( 'c' Todays)) and Cj Its intercept with the ordinate, obtained by 
extrapoletiny the linear phase to tQ (Figs* 6 and 7)* subtraction of this 
extrapolated line from the original curve at suitable tine Intervals givec 
a second curve which also becomes linear after some tine* This line or 
curve represents transfer of labelled albumin to the extravascular compartments, 
and the linear part can similarly be represented by the exponential function 
exp (-b^t), so that the slope of this line Is -b^ and is the point at 
which it cuts the ordinate* It was found that in most rabbits, a further 
exponential was required to fully describe the plasma activity curve, so 
that it was represented by an equation of the type*
Plasma Activity * Cj exp (-b^t) ♦ C? exp exp (-b^t)
Matthews (i9b7) has shown mathematically that the catabolic rate 1C, as a 
fraction of the lntravascular pool broken down per day can be calculated 
from the equation*
-  67 «.
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The slope end Intercept of the final exponential can usually bo 
determined accurately, but b^ and C0 arc more subject to error since they are 
essentially ‘'difference* i^ acurertents* The constants of the third 
exponential are even store erroneous* and since they are only required to 
define the plasma activity curve over the first few hours follow 'nn njecton* 
they were exclude from any calculates c£ K* Since !s much greater 
than the exclusion of the third exponential frrxs the above equation w.II 
m t  significantly alter values obtained for K, end the following shortened 
fanny I o could therefore bo used fox estimating eataboll ere by this method I
Values obteinec for these constants wer** used as de&cr be* to calculate 
K. It is clear from the resultt in Table » that the catabolism of the 
labelled albumin, expressed as a fraction of the intrsvascular pool Is 
dramatically greater in the fluke* infected rafct-ta. The values obtained 
for b. confirm that tlxi finding of a r«*;*ucec “apparent half lifs” is good 
qualitative (and when applied to this ©etheu o f  estimating cataLelirsi) good 
quant itailve evidence of increases degradation, sines it Is this factor 
above all othara which determines the value obtained far X*
Turnover of Uibollec: AXbuoln 1r> -iomal and Infected Rabbits
wa«
K- CATABOLIC RATE ( WTmEWS )
RABBIT
No. bl b2 Ci °2 K
c 032 0*064 1.11 0.48 0.52 Q.125
0
N 081 0.071 1.28 0.38 0.42 0.177
T
R 390 0.090 1.66 0.39 0.46 0.210
0
L 990 0.101 1.51 0.39 0.42 0.243
Mean 0.082 1.42 0.41 0.46 0.191
S.D. 0.014 0.23 0.05 0.05 0.051
T 083 0.155 2.38 0.45 0.40 0.3261
N 334 0.208 3.32 0.42 0.43 0.465
F
E 973 0.219 2.77 0.45 0.39 0.457
C
T 179 0.277 2.68 0.48 0.52 0.485
E
0 Mean 0.215 2.51 0.45 0.44 0.434
S.D. 0.049 0.73 0.02 0.06 0.072
P. <0.002 <0.05 M.S. N.S. < 0.002
It le also interesting to not# that the values of which reflect 
the rate of disappearance of the iabol from the cVrcul.ition over the first 
2 - 3  Jays following Injection axe alas markedly Increased in the infected 
group* Although this is mainly due to Increased catabolism of the labelled 
prate-in over this period, it also explains the previously reported finding 
of a reduced equilibrium*time in these animals*
(b)
A mor# *4*ract* confirmatory method of analysis can be applied to
the system based on activity excreted n the ur'ne end faeces* This eothsd*
first introduced by Campbell al {19%) eeaieaer U u * the excreted output
cf I sot ope Which ari res frorr* degradation of labelled protein will fee
131proper id onal to the amount of ' relabelled albumin present *n the pool 
where degradation tabes place* Thus xf It la assumed that protein catabolism 
occurs Intravoscularly the fraction of the please pool broken down each 
dayF(CA} can be determined from the dally excreted activity and tlx average 
activity present in the plasma wHhin the same time*
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These values can then bo used to calculate the m e t  of album’n catabolism 
per day within the vascular compartment.
l&®s of Albumin Cataboli sed (^/kg/day) * CA x F(CA)
Albumin catabolic rates expressed either as percentages of the lntravascular 
pool or as absolute mounts were clearly very much higher 5n the infected 
rabbit© (: <o.;>2.) (Tables 9 me. 10).
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JitfBBCIE o f  '  I - Label1,6<j A lto iln  in «  real and Fluke-In foe ted Rabbits
TAtt.fi 9
FiCA) - jyj^Rfflt,aS M l  ( CAMPBELL )
Day
Control Infected
» "08? 390 081 90c 083 179 978 334
2 0.113 0.157 0.192 0.354 0.318 0.472 0.390 0.245
3 0.183 0.243 0.425 0.254 0.246 0.503 0.258 0.411
4 0.006 0.191 0*194 0.097 0.309 0.506 0.559 0.882
5 0.173 0.201 0.184 0.234 0.302 0.487 0.435 0.654
6 0.004 0.217 0.192 0.168 0.300 0.465 0.437 0.341
7 0,034 0.152 0.206 0.251 0.378 0.563 0.504 0.450
3 0.079 0.137 0.204 0.201 0.395 0.445 0.416 0.422
9 0.001 0.138 0.162 0.111 0.311 0.049 0.442 0.341
10 1.111 0.165 0.260 0.216 0.305 1.000 0.446 0.559
11 0.003 0.173 0.131 0.206 0.329 0.577 0.272 0.524
Mean 0.171 0.182 0.217 0.209 0.320 0.509 0*416 0.483
S.D. 0.333 0.030 0.078 0.073 J.040 0.230 0.092 0.183
M m il ji&. ?\Mk*rM&L%s& ikfekiis
TABLE 10
ABSOLUTE AMOUNTS OF ALBUMIN CATABOLISHu (qi.AGK./ftAY)
Ill
Day 082 890 081 990 083 179 973 334
2 0.168 0.199 0.172 0.483 0.298 0.396 0.410 0.284
3 0.280 0.308 0.382 0.350 0.232 0.422 0.266 0.477
4 0.010 0.242 0.175 0.132 0.291 0.423 0.576 1.023
2 0.257 0.255 0.166 0.322 0.284 0.418 0.448 0.753
6 0.006 0.275 0.173 0*231 0.289 0.390 0.447 0.396
7 0.020 0.192 0.185 0.346 0.355 0.477 0.516 0.522
8 0.118 0.237 0.184 0.278 0.371 0.374 0.428 0.489
9 0.001 0.176 0.147 0.153 0.292 0.041 0.456 0.396
10 1.655 0.209 0.233 0.297 0.286 0.846 0.459 0.648
11 0.004 0.219 0.136 0.289 0.309 0.468 0.280 0.600
Mean 0.255 0.231 0.195 0.288 0.201 0.426 0.429 0.562
S.D. 0.477 0.037 0.066 0.102 0.035 0.182 0.089 0.201 7
aatimtoM
In normal rabbits specific activity difference between ntra- and 
ex tr avuncular pools ore not large and therefore estimates of catabolic retec 
based on plasm activity curves are an accurate asaoseoent of degradation* 
Similarly* those calculated from excreted activity are equally valid 
because of rapid and quantitative excretion of isotope following breakdown 
of the label*
It la clear that In these animals the assumption of lntravascular 
degradation Is valid since catabolic rates of the labelled albumin expressed 
either as a fraction of the total body or lntravascular pool wero almost 
identical when calculated as absolute amounts (0*203 and 0*345 gsAo/day 
respectively)*
This Insignificant difference Is dus to the Iodide pool which slightly 
delays excretion of the label following catabolism of iodine* label led 
proteins* and it Is for this reason that some authors have Incorporated a 
"breakdown products" pool (representing the body iodide pool) Into wh ch the 
radioiodine is discharged prior to excretion (Besve and Roberts 1939?
Uosslin 1962)* Since the excretion rote of iodide in the rabbit normally
#i
varies between 1*5 - 3*3 day* (Zlrsa et al 1959) the error Involved in 
excluding an iodide pool from the mathematical model Is very small.
Provided the slope constants of vp and 0^ are approximately equal* the error 
on the fractional catabolic rate is given by where k^ is the Iodide
excretion rat© (Andersen 1964)*
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In each of tho nonidl rabbits this error was not greater than 5$ 
but it does explain the slightly increased fractional catabolic rates 
normally obtained by analysis of excreted activity* It is therefore apparent 
that accurate estimates of albumin catabolism can be obtained for normal 
animals from analysis of plasma activity curves, thereby rendering these
methods particularly useful for exper'asntc on sheep and cattle where
quantitative collection of urine and faeces ia often difficult*
In the infected rabbits however catabolic rates circulated from 
either the slope of the plasma activity disappearance curve or by analysis 
of excreted activity are underestimated. Specific activity differences 
between the plasma and extravascular coopartaents have the effect of 
prolonging the exponential part of the plasma activity curve beyond its 
true value, thereby reducing the values obtained for F(TA) by the Sterling 
method and F(GA) by graphic analysis below their true value* As a result 
of iodide retention, the amount of activity excreted each day did not truly
reflect the quantity of albumin catabollaed and thus values obtained for
F(TA) and F(CA) by analysis of excreted activity also underestimated 
catabolism* The error involved in calculating F(CA) ia not as great as 
that in calculating F(TA) by this method because the eight-fold difference in 
the sise of the lntravascular and total body iodide poolstas the effect of 
reducing the elope of to a much greater extent than that of c^*
several interesting observations arose from the values calculated 
for F(CA) in infected animals* In the first place, very good agreement
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was obtained between estimates of catabolism based on analysis of the
plasm activity curve ami those calculated from excreted activity* As
in the case of normal rabbits the assumption of lntravascular degradation
ia equally valid since the amount of albur&’n catabollsod in the Intra-
vascular cocpartmnt (man 0*429 gpy'kg/day) could account for that
degraded throughout the body ( m a n  0*472 gs/kg/day)*
The most striking and consistent feature of these results however
was the high catabolic rate of albumin In the Infected rabbits* expressed
either as a fraction of the total or lntravascular pool*
(0) &n£i£QL-<X--MSiSSLi l i t . FUXBrZtESZZi. fimBX--
‘h U e  the above results show an abnormally high rate of breakdown
of the labelled albumin in infected rabbits, they give no Indication as to
how this situation arises* The finding of Jennings et al (I9b6) of high
radioactivity associated srlth flukes removed from rabbits previously 
illinjected with X-labelled albumin indicated the possibility of prote n 
loss nio the gut via the bile as being the cause of the hypoalbun noecv a 
associated tilth the disease*
Because of this possibility the neon radioactivity of the faeces 
n both groups of animals was calculated* To correct for differences in 
plasma activity, this result was estimated in the form of a "clearance0 
!*©• it represents tho volume of plasm wh'eh wuld have to appear in the 
faeces in the 24-h e w  collection period to account for the radioactivity* 
Plasma "clearances"ware calculated by dividing the total radioactivity in 
each 24-hour collect on of faeces by the activity per ml* of plasma taken
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at the beginning of the collection period (Table ll)* Tide ratio 
m e  clearly higher In the Infected than fn the control an saals.
(Values obtained for each day of the study are shown In Append** A.)
Although these values provide good qualitative ev dance of prote'n 
loss Into the alimentary tract* they are quantitatively a gross under- 
ostmate because of the substantial breakdown and reebsorption of the 
label wh ch U  known to occur with rad’olod noted plaemo protein*
(e) s s M K m fm m K  (r-.v.-.vi
££ 31... iff,.. d^;^£33i£^^^ 3Sfca,vi ■ JSflB■ JUL., A^.TSQtX
m a -s s L iismyL-^k.^
Direct measurement of the lavement of plactaa macrooolecules into 
the gut Is possible using I-label led polyv nylpyrrol'done (P*V.P* PAg. 4)
8 nee it is neither degraded by intestinal enzymes nor absorbed from tho gut 
on oral admin'strati on* P've nfected rabbits which had received 50 
metaccrcar’e* 10 weeks previously end were Showing signs of infection in 
the form of significant reductions in P*C*V. and serum albumin concentrations 
(Appendix A), and 5 control rabbits were injected with 175 of labelled 
P.V-P. and faeces and plasma collected end assayed fox radioactivity. A 
seal*logarithmic plot of plasma activity against tl o m s  made* Curves 
obtained for one of the noimal and one of tho fluke- nfected rabbits are 
shorn in Fig* • The plasma half-life of the labelled P*V.P* was 
elgn’f cantly shortened n nfected rabble (Table 12}*
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TABL- 11
-Kan D a'lv Faecal .fcagSSS^ 2  "Plasma Clearance"
Rabbit
No*
Plasma Clearance 
(ral/24hrs) S.D*
c 082 1.06 0.80
0
N 081 0.51 0.14
Ta 890 0.63 0.39
0
L 990 1.63 0.85
Moan 0.98
S.D* 0.52 * <
I 083 1.72 0.79
N
F 334 3.68 2.79
E
C 978 2.70 1.29
T
E 179 2.77 1.08
0
Mean 2.72
S.D. 0.80
P . (0.02
a s m  ,m .
i m ,J2
S m W H S
Rabbit Half-life Ounulative (3 day) Mean daily plasma
Plaaaa PVP faecal output as "clearance" (faecal)a,. « {hr) % Injected dote* (ml)
971
t
36 17*0 27.2
U 034 
F
30 10.3 19.7
E 003 
C
39 12.9 20,3
T 996
E
43 16.9 32.0
D 336 40 20.3 40.6
Mean 42 15.5 29.7
S.D. 3 3.9 7.7
935 03 2 .1 2.3
C
0 110 73 2.5 3.7
14
T 199 65 4.0 4.7
R
0 CLT 63 2.5 3.0
L
203 60 4.1 5.1
Mean 71 3.0 3.3
S.D. 11 0.9 1 .2
P < 0.001 < 0.001 <  0.001
TIME 
IN 
HOURS 
AFTER 
IN
JECTIO
N
PLASMA COUNTS/SEC/ML
-PV
P 
RABBIT 
EXPERIM
EN
T
Plasma "clearances" were calculated as prev oucly desorbed and 
the curmilatve faecal nct v ty eaereted during the e*p** acnt expressed 
as a $ of that 'n4eete«5. The results obta'nec? (Table 12) show the narked 
d f f t r w o  between n fee ted am! control an mals in the faecal output of 
P.V*P. expressed as cumulative faecal output or as a "clearance* figure# 
and Indicate a cons derabl* movement of pla«m nacromnleculee nto the 
al'mentary tract* Clearance* values obtained for each day of the study 
arc stewsn ?n Appendix A.
<p) <r... m . . t o m c r ..«?, .^aiaa
vg> r’l:-iABsng> ,?c-ow»i<a<myi .i» itm-w. aip
I t t
wctmtAis mo nmto:
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Four rabb‘ts each nfectod w th 50 raetacercar as 12 weeks prev ousty 
and three normal rebbts were used *n th s study* The dr nk ng water cf all
an male was replaced by a solution conta n ng inact v* esrr ©r od de
(0.005^ Uni and 0,47:1 tiaCl), am? ur?ne and faeces were collected da ly as 
for the prev ous exper ©ent*
(u)
tei | f l  ■Labelling with I and X wee carr'ed out by the mthod of
IteFarlane (195 ) and carr er album n added to each labelled prote n solut on
to ci n m so rad at on decomposition* Each propaxat on was d clysed aga nst 
sal no to rfn;»v« unbound od do and ccntr fuged or or to n oct on*
In order to check that each so tope vias confined to the proto'n
labollod 0*5 ml. of each of the labelled proto ns wnc m  xed w'th 1 ml. 
of normal rabb't serum and eluted through a col urn of Saphadex G -200 
( 5  cm x 1 cm). Th :i? t e p a n t i i  the scrum proteins nto three d s t n c t  
fractions on the berlt of molecular we ght. 5 ml* prot ons of the duals
were analysed for both protein and rad oset v ty, and tho d etr but on of
in -those eon flood that sest of the I act v ty woe aaeoc'ated w th the 75-
gamnaglobur.n, wh Xe the t act v ty corresponded to th© olbuEfn fract on*
(F 9* 7)* Tho si ght overlap n rad oact v ty was due to the unavodable
ncomplet* sepcrat on of TC^ganwaglobul'n from olbum n.
A carefully we ghed amount (5 ml) of labelled gamaglobulin eolutOn
131contain ng about 300 pc I was ?n acted ’nto the marg'nal ear ve n of each
of the exper mental an'mels* Th s was aned'ately followed by a known
I tti twe ght of album n eonta n ng about 350 I. Ilepar n aed blood samples
vnare collected* the f rat one 5 minutes after ?n ect on of the alburan and 
thereafter daily for 14 days* Standards were prepared by d lut on of .on 
al quot of the labelled prolan solut ons used for n action*
Count rates of samples of ur ns, faeces and plasma were determ ned
131tw ce, f rst on the 0.36 Mev photopeafc of ' X and then on the 0*035 Mev peak 
of i2&I* The 13lI "overlap* at the sett ng was taken into account by
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FIGURE £
PROTEIN and RADIOACTIVITY DISTRI B U I ! O N  F O LLO W IN G  0 2 0 0  
SEPHADEX GEL FILTRATION o f l2* l  LABELLED RABBIT ALBUMIN ond 
131I LABELLED 7S GAMMA GLOBULIN ADDED to NORMAL RABBIT 
SERUM. COLUMN DIMENSIONS'-85 *3cm BUFFER>0-1MTRIS/HCI pH -8Q
ELU TIO N ' V O LU M E  (M L )
application of a correct on factor calculated fro® tho count rate of tlie
131 n SS'v I standard at ts own setl’ng rolat vo to that at the X setting
In th 3 way* collate "separation" of the 1 sotopes at the r respect ve
settings was achieved*
Total farum protean and ’ndW'dttal fractions were detesrm’ned as 
previously descr'bed. The p r o to n  concentrator* of the gammaglobulin bond 
was taken as the concentration of IgP* Although th's may not be str ctly 
accurate* the e rro r  Involved was probably not la rg e  because IgG forms by 
far the greatest part of the p roto  n in the n band. S nce*
urn  of the other ecune globul ns are also included in th e  banc, th  e 
over-set tneVon o f  1^3 was probably counterbalanced by the fa c t  that ea&e 
lgG U  found outs, d* of the gascaaglobul'n band* The psrote n content of the 
garoaglcbulin peak would th erefore  normally f a i r ly  well r e f l e c t  the 
concentration of IgG in serum.
( v  )  ^ y m f a f f K ,
Because of some damage to the ears during in act'on cf gams* 
globulin* plasma voiurae& were detero'ned from dilution of the labelled 
garemglobul n, and this together with tho appropr ate sexura concentrates 
enabled the ntravascular pool of albumin end gammaglobul n to be calculated
(CA and CO respect vely). The deter® net on of the extravascular pool m e  
bated on tho extrapolat ed procedure (Starling 1951), and those results 
ver f ed for gewaaglofcui 5 n by the "equlbruw-time method* of Cap?;>bell ft qi 
(1950)*
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Catabolic rates of the labelled proteins were assessed from the 
Apparent half-life" I.e. from the slope of the final exponential in the 
plasma activity curve (Sterlln9 1951) and by calculating the fraction of 
the lntravascular pool degraded each 24 hours. This vies determined 
"directly" from the radioactivity excreted every 24 hours divided by the 
total lntravascular radioactivity (Campbell et al 1956) and "indirectly" 
by graphic analysis of the plasma activity curve (Matthews 1957).
RESULTS
( i )  a t t a t f a  S a l H a t  B i M B m M ia  B a t in  t o
B a n a l
Pour fluke-infected and three normal rabbits were used. Each 
infected rabbit had received 50 metacercarlae 12 weeks previously and 
therefore had a burden of adult parasites at tha time of the experiment.
Each showed signs of infection In the form of a significant reduction in 
haemetocritf but serum protein differences were not significant (Appendix A). 
Albumin levels of the Infected rabbits (2*49 gms % S.D. 0.39) were only 
slightly lower than those of the normal animals (2.99% gms. S.D. 0.60) 
whereas gammaglobulin concentrations were on average considerably greater 
(0.96 gms$ S.D. 0.23 against 0.59 gmS/S S.D. 0.19 respectively).
n i I<l.b«ll«d gaofsaglobul in and 15& I-l«b.ll.d albumin m n  
injected intravenously into each animal and plasma9 urine and faeces 
collected and assayed for radioactivity. Plasma volume and the intra- and 
extravascular pools of each protein were estimated as previously described 
and distribution ratios calculated.
« ?7 -
The mean plasma volume of the normal animals was 34.2 ml/kg 
(S.D. 3.8) while the corresponding figure for the Infected group was 36.9 
ml/kg (S.D. 2.d) thus confirming the finding of the previous experiment 
that no significant change in plasma volume wes associated with infection.
(The plasma volume of each animal it shown in Appendix A.) Albumin and 
gammaglobulin pool masses and distribution ratios calculated by extra­
polation of the linear pert of the plasma activity curve are shown in 
Table 13. Although there appeared to be e slight reduction in the sice 
of the albumin pools no significant difference between the two groups of 
rabbits was apparent in the distribution of this protein. These findings 
were very similar to those of the previous experiment, but the reduction in 
albumin pool mats In the Infected animals wes barely noticeable possibly 
as a result of the lower burden of parasites.
A considerable Increase in the size of the total gammaglobulin .
V
pool, mainly associated with an elevatad lntravascular mass was apparent In 
the Infected animals compared to the controls. It was clearly only 
because of the small number of animal a used in the experiment, and the 
degree of scatter. that this difference wes not statistically significant.
The distribution of this protein between compartments was very similar to 
that of albumin, but there was an indication of a slightly greater mass of 
gansaglobulln bting present Intravascularly relative to the total amount 
of this protein in the infected animals. Gammaglobulin pool sizes calculated 
by the equilibrium-time method were almost identical to those obtained by 
extrapolation (Appendix A). This method could not be applied to the
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estimation of the albumin pools since the I injected activity was not 
known. It is unlikely however that the values obtained would have been 
significantly different from those shown in Table 13.
(1!)
It is clear frets the remits in Table 14, that the degradation 
rate of both albumin and gamma globulin was dramatically greater in tho 
fluke-infected rabbit#. This me shown by the shortened "apparent half­
life" and also by the elevated values for the fractional catabolic rate. 
Albumin catabolic rates were very similar to those found prev?ously and 
it is interesting to note that the turnover rate of iffirunoglobulin was 
higher thnn that for alHsnln even 1n the normal rabbit#. The reason 
for this it unknown, although there is evidence that when more of the tracer 
is within or perhaps near the vascular space the fractional rate of 
degradation Is greatest. In man, fibrinogen and macroglofculln which are 
almost entirely confined to the lntravascular compartment have the h'qtoett 
fractional catabolic rates (Barth et al 1964? McFarlane, Todd and 
Cromwell 1964). In general the Infected rabbits had considerably 
increased lntravascular lgG pools and a rough correlation could he drawn 
betoven the mess of this pool and the catabolic rate of gammaglobulin in 
these animals.
The ma!n site of gacmglobulin degradation isn't kneed, Krt it 
would appear from the plasma "clearance* figures obtained for the normal 
rabbits that the gaatro-intestinal tract may play a more significant role 
in the normal degradation of this protein than In the catabolism of albumin.
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It should hor.*ev*r be pointed out that these results could also be 
explained by an increased ability of the cut to catebolise albumin because 
of its greater solubility and thereby effect more complete absorption of 
it* breakdown oroducts. Since radioiodida may also appear In the faeces 
by passage into the intestinal tract via saliva and intestinal luices* no 
conclusive statsE&ent may be made concerning the relative amounts o f  those 
proteins normally degraded in the lumen of the intestinal tract. It is 
apparent however that in the fluke-infected rabbit* significant amounts 
of both isotopes wore excreted in the faeces end the most likely 
explanation of the higher faecal "clearances* obtained it that a considerable 
m e t  of 1erwnrg!obulir> in addition to albumin had passed into tho 
alimentary tract.
«* 3$ •*
Dir^ CUSSION
The results of tho^o studies chow that really no U3efdl 
Information on tho effects of liver-fluke diseaoe on plasma protein 
Metabolism can be obtained by th$ application o? conventional analytical 
techniques. Infected animals were hypoailuslnaomic but estimates of 
pool sizos and distribution ratios Indicated that despite 3 reduction 
In the total mass of albumin the lntravascular pool was not significantly 
affected (Table 15)# One might therefore be tempted to think that 
in these animals the plaaraa alburoir. picture was only very slightly affected 
by Infection with liver-fluke. However from the "kinetic" part of the 
experiment it is apparent that this was not tho case and that the 
Infested animals mxo  suffering from a hypercatabolic hypoalbuminacania.
It has been suggested In the past that interference with albumin synthesis 
due to livor damage might bo a contributory factor in tho hypo album inaemi a 
of facc'ollasis (Thorpe 1965* Sinclair 1962* 196i). This certainly
cannot bo true of the 10~v*eek Infection in rabbits. The finding of a 
reasonably normal lntravascular pool mass can be explained either by an 
increased albumin synthesis or a greater net transfer of extravascular 
albumin to tha circulation. Since on average about twice as rauch album:n 
was broken down intravascularly each day in the Infected rabbits» the 
extravascular pool would have been completely drained very quickly ?f the 
synthesis rate of alUioin had remained constant. Tills did not occur and 
it was clearly Impossible that albumin lost from the circulation was 
compensated for by a "tap" of the extravascular pool. The most likely
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hypothesis la that the Intravaaeular pool was kept within no mat limits by 
a marked increase 9n aynthocis, although the finding of a reduced
extravascular pool Indicate* that synthesis did rot quit© keep pace with 
cataboi!
It Is however probable that during migration through th© liver, 
damage to hepatic coll* may have been sufficiently extensive to cause 
same reducVnn in albumin synthesis, Jennings et al (196^) noted 
increased levels of rerun alkaline phosphatase and $.G.O*T, in fluke- 
Infected shaeo during this time, Thece authors wero careful to point 
out that after the flukes had become established within the bile ducts of 
the host, tho m «  levole of these ertayms returned to normal sAitle 
albumin concentration* continued to decline, indicating that impaired liver 
function was not the cause of the hypostbuminaerola once the infection was 
patent#
The mechanism by which albumin synthesis is stimulated is not 
known, but it would not be unreasonable to assume that when hypercatabolism 
cocnenced, 1*©# when the fluke* first entered the bile ducts of the host 
(Dnrgie, lection 3), the albumin lost from the circulation vras replaced 
from the extravascular pool, and as this pool was reduced a mechanism 
"triggering" increased synthesis caw into play to balance this effect. 
Cine© albumin Is synthesised entirely by the liver, increased synthesis 
wuld have resulted from an increased albumin production per cell or 
by a greater number of cells producing albumin or both* Tho relative
■importance of these factors is difficult to evaluate but the evidence 
to date suggest* that liver regeneration is probably the more Important. 
This evidence is twofold* Firstly* severe form of nephrosis in uhSch 
the livers are producing albumin at nearly twice the normal rate is 
characterised by a marked enlargement of the liver above normal.
Increased liver weight is also associated with f&selollaets and Sint1* r 
(1964) has shown a fairly close direct correlation between tho number of 
parasites present and liver weight, indicating that within limits the 
degree of liver damage may determine the amount of regeneration and hence 
increase in albumin synthesis. In addition, Glinos and Gey (1952) have 
shov.n that plasmapheresis causes mitosis in liver* of normal rats, and 
more recently Glinos (1956 (a) and (b)) has produced evidence that the 
regenerative changes after partial hepatectomy can be inhibited by 
increasing the plasm concentration of albumin. This author has therefore 
suggested that the plasma albumin concentration controls regeneration. 
Although marked reduct on in serum albumin level does not usually occur 
until the flukes have become established within the bile ducts, It is 
probable that subtle changes In the albumin concentration in the immediate 
environment of the hepatic cells may occur earlier and independently of 
a change in the plasma. For Instance a time lag is know to occur 
between albumin synthesis and its appearance oxtrocellularly (Green and 
Anker 1955). It is possible that this delay depend* on the pro to n 
concentration gradient between the microsoats, hepatic interstitial fluid 
and plasma*
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The extent to which albumin synthesis can be increased is not 
known but the evidence presented here suggests that since production did 
not quite keep pace with catabolism, it may have been at most doubled. 
Similarly, in human pathology a marked compensatory increase in albumin 
production is rare and in gastro-intestinal protein loss the rate of 
synthesis seldom exceeds twice the normal average (Gordon, Bartter and 
Waldmann 1959> Schwartz and Jarnum 1959 and 1961).
On the other hand, in the infected animals, lgG synthesis must 
have been increased by three of four fold to account for the greater body 
pools of this protein despite the marked hypercatabolism. These 
findings are in agreement with those obtained from turnover studies on 
human diseases characterised by hypergammaglobulinaemia and confirm that 
the synthesis capacity of the plasma proteins can be increased in patho­
logical conditions to a remarkably different extent (Birke, Liljedahl, 
Olhagen, Plantin, Ahlinder 1963; Andersen 1964).
However, hypercatabolism or increased loss per se do not stimulate 
production of lgG i.e. although albumin synthesis was increased in 
response to a low serum level of this protein, reduction in the intra- 
vascular lgG content produces no increase in lgG synthesis. For 
example, it has been shown that loss of lgG into the intestinal tract does 
not stimulate synthesis (Ahlinder, Birke, Liljedahl, Plantin 19(4 ;
Waldmann and Schwab 1965) and serum gammaglobulin levels are determined 
only by the degree of antigenic stimulus. The raised gammaglobulin
concentrations observed in faceioliasIs which usually bacons apparent 
just after the flukes enter the liver are cast likely produced by 
the hepatic mesenchymal cells In response to the paras its, although the 
importance of the part played by eirtrahepetlc tissue in this respect is 
unknown. Jabber*. end Levy (196?) have shown that “*'0-labelled lyeine 
ft ncorporated Into serum gammaglobulin to a much greater extent in 
cirrhotic than normal perfused rat livers and indicated that the Increased 
serum levels of gamnaglobulin and mesenchymal cell replication were related. 
It is therefore likely that the liver in addition to ba ng responsible 
for the increased albumin production associated with the disease, also 
responds to damage by an Increased anunoglobul • a synthesis* Sinclair 
(196 ) noted that the characteristic rise in serum globulin levels in 
lambs following Infect on with F* basallea did not occur when cort coetero d 
was administered* lie also noted accelerated growth of the paras to in 
such an nals suggesting that although antibody product on did rat atop 
the flukes from entering the bile ducts it did play some part in slowing 
the r progress through I vor tissue*
hen the flukes enter the bile ducts serum gammaglobul n levels 
although still elevated above normal do not generally continue to rise, 
presumably because a compensatory increase in catabolism occurs at this 
stage of infection#
Tho results of faecal excret on of albumin, gammaglobulin and 
P.V.P. suggest that the increased catabolism '* duo to a direct loss of 
these proteins Into the gastroIntestinal tract, presumably vie flukes and
bile. Assuming the hypercatabolia® to be due ent'rely to increased 
enteric protein loss* the magnitude of this leek m s  equivalent to about 
2$ ml. of plasm per day oar 2S£ of the plasm vclumo. Ouch e loss of 
plasm proteins also occurs in fluke-infected sheep (Ifcliacs 1969)* and 
probably In cuffic'flnt amounts to account for tho reduced calcium end 
mgnes'ura levels reported in such animals by Sinclair (1962)*
Although plasm proteins leak ng to th© gut will not be completely 
lost to th© animal* it will nevertheless place a heavy demand on the 
synthet c mechanisms « ace the *r>?ected animal will again have to 
reeynthe* 1 so the protein from reabsorbed an’no ©aids* However attention 
oust b© given not only to tho nutritional but also th© *nraunolog1 cal 
consequence* of gastro-lateat*nal protein leakage. The increased 
degradation of ’mnur.e globuins vfcleh occurs in the gastrointestinal 
tract may bring about significant lepaiznmnt of protective mechanisms 
snce *n the case of these protons specific ant'body ftmct on will have 
been lost*
The mechan e© by *£i*ch plasma consttuents leak into the nit 
is not knenm* but there can be little doubt that transfer could only 
occur through the b la duct epithelium* either as a result of the 
nochan’csl damage caused by the flukes or as a result of the pane lies 
blood sucking activities* T h U  will be discussed latex <n greater 
detail uhen further results are considered*
It must be made clear that all the exper iments described In th s 
sect on were carried out on rabbits with ten-to-twelve week infections*
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i.e. they were harbouring populations of adult paras'tea. It will be 
necessary to study protein turnover on animals during the early stages 
of tho diaeaee, and also animals with long-standing Infections to 
determine the possibility of e further increment In catabolism due to 
the presence of larger fiuket within the bile ducts.
im ik TTY
(1) *xufn album n labelled with I wa* used to cacasuro the total 
body pool, distribution end catabolic rat© of alhucih* in four rabb'ts 
h footed with P. hepatica a ;d four control rabbits. The fract onal 
catabolic rate of albualn in the infected rabbits was strikingly greater 
than that in the control a, suggesting hypercatafcolcn as an 1 shorten t 
factor in the hypoalbum* naani a associated with P. her at lea n feet lone.
The recult io coos?stent w th a substantial lose of albtnin into the 
gastrointest nal tract presumably in th© b le*
(2) confirmation of a significant transfer of plasma taacrcsaolecules 
into the gut in infected rabbits use obtained from studies on the faecal 
excretion of labelled polyvinylpyrrolidone.
(3) To study vhether globulin wes be ng cata ball sod at a s n lar rate
to albumin In fluke-infected rabbits, a simultaneous double I obeli rg
125exper ment was carried out in utveh albumin wes trace-labelled with I
131ami TS-gaissaglobuliri fraction with I. These were injected into three
normal and four infected rabbits. In the fluke-*infected animals the
- &3 -
hypercatabol &a of olUim j was accompanied by similar hypercatabol’sm of 
?S~iwaunoglobulin. Ibis v*ac isost easily explained by loss into tho
digestive tract.
THE ANA 3*1 A OF FASCIOLlASIS IN THE RABBIT I
SECTION 2
STUDIES WITH M Cr AND "'"c-LABELLED RED CELLS
Anaemia it defined as a reduction in the circulation of either 
haemoglobin or erythrocytes* and like hypoprotelnaemia la caused b y  one 
or a combination of factors* which may effect a disturbance in the balance 
which normally exists between synthesis and catabolism. It is usual 
to classify anaemia according to aetiology and few topics in parasitology 
have aroused as ssxch controversy as the cause of the anaemia associated 
with chronic fasclollasls. Although many theories have been advanced* 
until fairly recent times most have been based on rather thin evidence.
Perhaps the most popular theory is that blood loss brought about 
by the feeding activities of the flukes is the primary factor i n  
causing the anaemia. Finland and Von Brand (1926) and Stephenson (1947) 
demonstrated that flukes could ingest blood in vitro. The latter author 
a s  a result of histological and spectroscopical examination of the dark 
caecal contents of the flukes showed that this material was degraded 
haemoglobin and concluded that the adult fluke was haematophaglc. These 
findings have since been supported by others (Van Grembergen I960*
Urquhart 1965* Todd and Boas 1966* Symons end Boray 1967). However*
Dawes (1963(a) and (b)) did not consider that the adult fluke is haemato- 
phagic. On the basis of histological examination of the Infected bile- 
ducts* he concluded that the flukes feed on hyperplastic biliary mucosa* 
but made no attempt to explain how the anaemia could arise.
Blood loss* and hence anaemia* may also result from an Increased 
lntravascular degradation of erythrocytes* and several authors have
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suggested that the liver fluke secretes a haeoolytic toxin* Guerini
(1903) demonstrated two types of secretory ceils in the cuticulum of 
F* heoatlca and suggested that the secretions of these cells m y  be 
absorbed and may destroy the red celle» while Marcone (1940) claimed that 
the sera of fluke-infected sheep could haamolyse normal red cells* It 
seems strange that on the basis of such thin evidence each of the standard 
text books on veterinary helminthology refers to the production of a 
haeoolytic toxin by the parasite (Monnig 1950* Cameron 1951| Lepage 1962}* 
In addition to an increased rate of destruction of erythrocytes, 
anaemia may develop because of impaired synthesis* Basically two factors 
may be responsible for a reduction In erythrocyte production*
In the first place, production may be inadequate because of a 
deficiency of one or several of the factors necessary for erythropolesis, 
o*g* vitamin B^, iron etc* In these conditions, both the number and the 
quality of the red cells are reduced despite a hypercellular marrow*
Ballon (1954) suggested that a deficiency of the anti-anaemic principle 
of the liver could account for the anaemia and Gbara* Sonoda and ttatanabe 
(1940) and Sewell (1967) studying the effects of F* Qloantlca infections 
in rabbits and cattle respectively concluded that the parasite may 
preferentially abeorb vitamin B^0*
Sinclair (1964) also considered the anaemia to be of the dyahaemo- 
poletlc type and suggested that it may be caused by the disturbance in 
protein metabolism which accompanies F* hepatlea Infections* He also
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indicated on the basis of the rate of clearance of Intravenously Injected
59Fe from the plasma and Its subsequent Incorporation into circulating red 
cells that his fluke*infected sheep may have been iron deficient* However, 
in a later study, Sinclair (1965) demonstrated the continued presence of 
marrow haeao elder in end a low utilisation of lnj acted radio Iron in fluke* 
infected sheep, and concluded that although some disturbance of iron 
metabolism does occur in fascloliasls, iron deficiency ia not the primary 
cause of the anaemia# This author suggests that because of the rise In 
serum globulin levels In Infected animals, and the known function of the 
reticuloendothelial system of destroying senescent and non-viable erythro­
cytes, the hyperactive reticuloendothelial system may bring about an 
Increased destruction of red cells* Recently, Sinclair (1967) has 
postulated the release of an "unknown toxic substance" by the fluke which 
depresses erythropoleels presumably by its direct action on the bone 
marrow* No experimental evidence wes cited to substantiate this 
phenomenon* It is thus apparent that almost every conceivable mechanism 
has been put forward to account for the anaemia associated with the 
disease*
Although characterisation of anaemia solely on the basis of the 
causative factor Is useful, it is somewhat ambiguous because various 
aspects of the disease may be considered as "causes"* For example, 
anaemia "caused by" blood lose may itself involve several "causes" such 
as increased haemolysis or haemorrhage* and furthermore, these factors may 
be related* Thus chronic blood loss may result In a deficiency of one
or more of the materials required for red cell construction, and as a 
result, erythrocytes are produced which are more susceptible to haemolysis. 
It I s  therefore apparent, that althou^* haemorrhage m y  be regarded as 
the primary "cause* of an anaemia, other factors may later come Into 
play which will render diagnosis of the "cause" more difficult.
For this reason, anaemia should, in addition to aetiology, be 
classified according to its morphological characteristics. Such * 
classification is usually helpful in diagnosis because the characterisation 
of anaemia according to the sire and haemoglobin content of the erythrocyte 
directs the future Investigation towards a definite group of possible 
causative factors and eliminates others from consideration.
Unfortunately, the morphological characteristics of the anaemia 
associated with fascioliasla are also disputed. Urguhart (1955) and 
Thorpe (1963) demonstrated that the anaemia of infected rabbits and rats 
was similar to that produced by repeated bleedings. These authors 
characterised the anaemia as hypochromic and macrocytic, with reticulocytes 
present in the peripheral circulation. Oh the other hand, a normochromic, 
normocytlc anaemia has usually been associated with experimental chronic 
ovine fasciollasls (Sinclair 1962* Sewell, Haamond and Dinning 196 )• 
However following extensive field trials Jennings and Armour (1969) have 
demonstrated that in lambs the anaemia is Initially normochromic and 
normocytic, but as Infections become longer established, it subsequently 
develops into a type characterised by hypochromla, macrocytosis and 
marked reticulocytosis.
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It is clear that classification of the anaemia In this way la not 
entirely satisfactory either because the sane disease may produce more 
than one type of anaemia. For example, chronic blood loss may produce a 
simple microcytic type of anaemia at one stage, and a hypochromic 
microcytic type at another. However, although each classification has 
shortcomings when used alone, both are very helpful when used together.
In this section of the thesis evidence is presented based on the use of
51 59Cr and Fe~ label led red cells that the primary cause of the anaemia
is blood loss and that this provides a rational explanation for the 
observed differences between infected and normal animals in the raorpho- 
logical characteristics of the peripheral blood.
Isotoplcally labelled red cells provide a useful marker for 
studying the turnover of the erythrocyte in vivo, but rather surprisingly 
few reports have been published on the use of such labels for studying 
the anaemia of fasciollasls. Jennings at al (1956) first used tagged 
erythrocytes to measure the quantity of blood lost in the anaemia of 
F» heoatlca infections in rabbits. These authors Injected 32P-labelled 
red cells into fluke-infected and control animals end related tho 
radioactivity found In the flukes after one hour with that of the 
circulating blood. A figure of 0.2*1* was calculated as the amount of 
blood consumed by each fluke per day.
Although cells labelled with 32P can be used for short-term 
experiments of this nature, they are of little use for long-term studies 
because of the rapid loss of the Isotope from the cells* The suitability
*■ <^ 4 *
of a label for following tho fate of the red cell la governed by the
*ame conditions as previously applied to the labels used for estimation of
the magnitude of protein transfer Into the gastrointestinal tract
vi*. it should he firmly attached to the red cell without altering its
life-span, and following senescence or destruction of the cell, the
isotope should not he reutilised, but should be quantitatively excrete!
in the urine if degraded intravascularly. and in the faeces if passed
into the alimentary canal ee a result of enteric blood loss* Although no
51label has yet been found to satisfy completely all these conditions, Cr 
fulfills most.
Cray and Sterling (1950(a)) first demonstrated that a firm
union between erythrocytes and chromium was rapidly established in vitro
with no apparent damage to tho cells, and subsequently used the technique
for the estimation of circulating red cell volume (Gray end Sterling
4SS1950(b))* ' hen 1 Cr-label led erythrocytes are broken down in the
circulation, the Isotope is excreted rapidly and quantitatively in the
urine (Hbaugh, Emerson end Ross 1953* Roche et al 1957* Jennings 1962)*
The method has therefore been widely employed for red cell survival
studies in man (Ebauoh et al 1953? Molllson and Veall 1955), and domestic
animals (Donohue, Motulsky, Giblett, Plrtio-Biroli, Vivanuvatta and Finch
19551 Stohlman snd ochnelderaan 1956* Hush, Jensen, Athene, Ashonbrucker,
Cartwright and Wintrobe 1956« Belcher and Harries 1959).
In all cases, however, it has been found that the rate of 
51disappearance of Cr-labelled red cells from the circulation is considerably
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greater than the known rate of disappearance of non-labelled cells as 
determined by differential agglutination. This Is because ' Cr 
survival curves ere the resultant of at least two processes - loss of 
red cells by senescence* end elution of *C? from intact red cells.
Recent work on cettle end sheep suggests that elution occurs in two 
phases - a short period of rapid elution over the first 24 hours following 
Injection during which time as much as 30 - 5G& of the injected activity 
is excreted* followed by a slower exponential loss (Todd arid Ross, 1966; 
Uc6herry» Van Lreunal and Robinson 1966; Drury and Tucker 195 s Holmes 
1969). In man* an initial loss of 1G£ of the Injected activity has been 
observed (Mollison and Veall 1955) while In the rabbit Jennings (1962} 
noted e 20,» reduction In circulating red cell activity 24 hours following 
injection.
MVarious formulae have been derived for correcting Cr-labelled 
red cell disappearance curves for elution in order that red cell life­
span may be estimated by comparing the survival estimated by differential 
agglutination with the 5*Cr survival.
In practice conversion for elution ia hardly worth while provided 
It Is assumed that the elution rate of chromium from the red cell is 
constant under normal and pathological conditions. The validity of 
this assumption has recently been questioned. For instance* several 
groups of workers have suggested that hypochromic (iron-deficient) red 
cells are more subject to haemolysis than normal erythrocytes (Kei tier ling* 
t-chmidt and lee 1957 * Layrisse, Linares and Roche 1965; Lori a*
tancher-redal, LUkcr, do Rodrigues and Labarulnl 1967}* These authors 
have further shown (by differential agglutination) that normal cells 
survive normally in the circulation of patients with ixcn-deficiency 
anaemia* whereas the erythrocytes of iron-deficient subjects transfused 
Into normal recipients show a reduction in survival.
It should bo made clear however* that although ell types of 
anaemia have been reporter to Involve excess haemolysis* the importance 
of this in decreasing the level of circulating haemoglobin varies. In 
the so-called haecolytic anaemias It is the tsajor aetiological factor* 
whereas In ire*.-deficiency anaemia caused for example by hookworm infection* 
It Is the result of the anaemic prcceas* rather than its cause* and it 
Is doubtful if such haemolysis contributes significantly to the anaemia 
since the iron released by red cell destruction will be quickly 
reutilissd.
In any case* excess haemolysis may be easily detected using
51Cr-labeiled red cells since lntravascular degradation of this label
results in the appearance of an abnormally large amount of the isotope
in tho urine* Thus in studying tho aetiology of anosmia using this
label excess haemolysis oay be safely ignored provided the urinary
excretion of isotope is similar in anaemic and normal animals*
51. Perhaps the greatest advantage of Cr-labelled red cells Is that
vhere haemorrhage occurs into the gastro-intestinal tract tho isotope 
Is excrete^ quantitatively in the faeces* This has been adequately 
demonstrated in man* dog and rabbit* although as previously discussed*
mail amount* of the isotope con be ab~orb<s~ frco the Intestinal tract
of sheop following oral administration (Clark ol al 1962}«
From these studies, It it apparent that if lntravascular degradation
occurs, most of the radioactivity will appear in tho urine* whoreac. if
51the anaeeia involves haemorrhage into tho gut then the ~ Cr will be
51excreted in th* faoccc* Thus Cr-iabclled erythrocytes provide a very 
useful tool for studying the behaviour and fats of erythrocyte? In vivo.
ft %
Jennings (1962) first used ' 'Jr~iabeUod rod cells to study the
anaemia of fascioliasis in tho rabbit* In a mail pilot experiment
involving two normal end an Infected rabbit* thU author noted that there
51wa* an abnormally fast rate of disapp aronce of Cr-labelled red cells
from th* circulation of the Infected rabbit relative to the normal animals* 
he re as no difference was found in tho mount of radioactivity excreted 
in the urine, a markedly increased faecal excretion of isotope was noted 
In the infected rabbit* Jennings concluded that th* anaemia visa not due 
to intravasculer haemolysis tut to a loss of blood via the bile to the 
gut*
The validity of the conclusion reached by Jennings as a result 
of this work is only diminished by the sire of the experiment. Obviously 
too nsuch emphasis cannot be placed on the results obtained from one fluke- 
infected rabbit* It was therefor* decided to repeat this work on a 
larger group of animals and to determine whether the degree of anaemia and 
magnitude of the blood loss bore any sis*>le relationship to the number of 
flukes present within th* bile ducts*
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The rate ox disappearance of Cr-labelled rod ceils from tho 
circulation not only reflects loss of labelled erythrocytes duo to 
lntravascular breakdown and haemorrhage but also the rate at vhich new
unlabelled cells are added to those labelled cells alreouy circulating*
SIAlthough Jennings conduced that th© faster rate of disappearance of Cr-
iabelled erythrocytes fro© the circulation of the infected rabbit was
associated with considerable loss of red cells Into the gut* his results
did not indicate if this loss was cospensateu for by increased erythro-
poiesis* This information can be derived (albeit indirectly} from 
51dr-labelled red cell survival curves only If the circulating red cell 
volume of the animal is determined at the beginning and again at the end 
of the study* For instancev if an animal lost the equivalent of 12^ of 
its blood volume per day into tho intestinal tract (this was ii* figure 
quoted by Jennings for his iluke-infected rabbit} than it would be 
expected that some reduction in red cell volume would result over the 
experimental period* If however the red cell volume was maintained in 
the face of such s loss* ii would be reasonable to conclude that 
erythropolesis must have been considerably increased to meet this 
continuous drain*
511 todies using ''Cr-label led red cells were therefore undertaken not 
only to measure the magnitude of the blood loss suffered by fluke-infected 
rabbits* but also to assess the ability of these aninuls to increase their 
rate of red cell production when subjected to chronic bloou loss*
*  w  *
* ■*
Although certain conclusions concerning erythropo!1911 may be 
derived from the rate of disoppoarance of *Cr-labcl!**d erythrocyte* 
from the circulation* this technique cannot be used to measure nuontltat:voly 
the rate of red cell production# This can only be done using a label 
vh'ch ia Incorporated directly into the haemoglobin molecule#
r-ince the introduction of radioircn of high specific activity, 
fsoacursment of the rate of disappearance of an intravenously injected 
dose of Fe from the plasm, and its rubsecuent appearance !n tho 
circulating red cells has become widely accepted as a measure of  
erytbxopotests#
Iror. circulates in the plasm»  a complex with transferrin and
although the normal plasm iron level is only about 1$Q ».fa/l30 mi. i.e.
about 0.1? of the total body iron) it is nevertheless of vital importance 
since It represents the sole means by which Iron can be transported from 
one part of the body to another. Since only negligible quantities of 
iron are normally lost from the body, the level of plasma iron represents 
the dynamic equilibrium between iron supplied from th* gut and body
stares, and that being removed by the bone marrow and other tissues.
*
Most of the iron leaving the plasma at any one tim* is being
carried to the marrow for haemoglobin synthesis, and it is therefore
possible with a knowledge of the rate of clearance of intravenously 
injected 59Pe from the plasma and of the level of iron in the plasma at 
that time to obtain some measure of the amount of iron being turned over 
through the plasm and hence the rate of red cell production (Huff,
Hennoasy, Austin* Garcia* Roberts and Lawrence 1950* Dothwell* Hurtado* 
Donohue and Finch 1957).
In the past* measurement of the radio iron clearance rate alone* 
without reyard to serum iron level has beer* used to characterise erythro- 
poieels* Although the clearance rate la accelerated with increased 
erythropoiesis* and reduced in conditions associated with decreased red 
cell production* it la so dependent on the level of plasma iron that any 
measurement of either iron level or clearance rate alone has little 'leaning* 
For instance although the normal diurnal variation in plasma iron level 
aay alter the radioiron clearance rate* they do not significantly affect 
tho absolute turnover rate* and oven in patients with iron storage disease 
(haemochromatoais) who have a 2*>fold increase in Iron stores above normal* 
radioiron utilisation Is depressed* and the absolute plasm* iron turnover 
rate is only slightly greater than normal (3o thrall et al 1957). Those 
authors have further shosn that Increased red cell destruction without 
Increased production brought about by injecting damaged erythrocytes does 
not result In an increased plasma iron turnover, dsspits marked elevations 
in serum Iron levels. These findings suggest that the absolute turnover 
rate 1* normally quite precisely regulated.
On the other hand* marked variations result from altered 
exythrold marrow activity. Decreaseu narrow activity Induces by irradiation 
results in a significant reduction in pleamc Iran turnover* whereas if the 
xsarrow Is activated by piebotoiry a preepv increase in plasma iron turnover 
occurs (Bothwell et al 1957). Thus it is now generally aceepted that
erytfrroid narrow activity 5 a the dominant factor in determining plasm*
Iron turnover*
The technique may therefore bo used to assess the relative
importance in the aetiology of anaemia of reduced red cell product: on#
resulting either from bone narrow failure or nutritional deficiency#
and Increased loes. For example anaemia associated with bone marrow
failure (aplastic or hypoplastic anaemia) is usually characterised by an
elevated serua iron and a very slo** rote of clearance of radloiron from
the plasma. In addition# only a very email $ o f  the Injected activity
utlirsateiy appears in the red ceils* On the other hand, refractory
anaemia associated with a hyperplastic marrow (pernicleve and nutritional
macrocytic anaemia) Is chractorisod by a higher than noma! serum iron 
Wand a rapid Fc pla«»o cleartMcc. Thv pleema iron Uavtover rates ere 
therefore elevated but radioactivity is slow io appear in the circulating 
erythrocytes*
Harrow hyperplasia Is also a common feature'of anaemia caused by 
increased breakdown of rod ceils* e.g. haemolytic ond hacnorrhagic anaemia. 
The presence of a greater thar. normal number of red cell precursors la 
accompanied by a rapid iron clearance# and it isnot unusual for the marrow
to attain t* maxiaun* uptake within on© o r  two hours after injection of
<59 so\he Fe* Thus the red col3 F© activity increase* rapidly to a
maximum# but thereafter decline* also at a markedly *ncroasad rote. Thus 
although the plasms iron turnover rate la not influenced ty incrcased red 
cell destruction per so it ia markedly elevated when breakdown ia
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cocpensated for by mi increased narrow activity.
In order to measure orythropoleolo and honco to assess the rportunco 
of GVshammopolesle ao bo ng a causative factor in the anaea'a of 
faacloMaeU* ferroklnetlc studies were carried out on norma! and f uke- 
tnfected rabfc'ts. It wee hoped that this technique would extend our 
understanding of red eel production and Iron metabolism in these parasitises 
m im lt  and in conjunction with the results of the Qz- obol ed anaemia
enable a rational explanation for tho anaemia of faseloliasis*
51here00 studies with Cr- label led red cel a m y  be used to taeaaur© 
fairly accurately the amount of blood which passes into the gtf» the technique 
suffers from the additional disadvantage that no in forest ion is obtained 
regarding possible reabsorption of the various blood elements from the 
lumen* Uch information is obviously essential in order that the 
Importance of mitr'tlonal factors in increasing the severity of the anaemia 
may be assessed* Because of the possibility that passage of blood into 
the alimentary tract was of sufficient magnitude to cause the aneeo a 
associated with fascioliaeis and the known development of Iron deficiency 
as a secondary factor in anaemia caused by chronic blood loss# it woe 
considered important to measure tho extant to which these animals might 
be able to reutlllse iron which passed into the gut*
Tvao quite different approaches were used to study iron absorption*
Tho first of those involved foi.owing simultaneously the disappearance of
'/) hiFe and Cr* label led erythrocytes from the circulation# and determining
the blood and hence iron loss from the faecal excretion of both Isotopes 
according to the method of ftoche# Perer-Gimine* and Levy 1957* Faecal
|i
radioactivity from Cr was taken to Indicate the amount of blood lost 
into the intestine# and from the blood haemoglobin concentration intestinal 
iron loss was then calculated. On the other hand radioactivity from 
indicated the actual amount of iron lost in the faeces and by 
subtraction# the amount of Iron reabsorbed was calculated.
The second experiment Involved the faecal recovery of ^ F e  and
51
Cr after the administration of oral dotes of lyted doubly labelled red 
cells* Absorption was calculated as the difference betwesn the total 
radioactivity administered and that recovered in the faeces.
— iC*4 «*
MATERIALS ftttD MSB BPS
(i) Armais
Each of the infected rabbits used in these studies was Infected 
with either 100 or 30 metacercarlee three months previously and was 
showing signs of infection In the fora of reduced hssmatocrits and an 
alteration in serum albumin/globulin ratio*
(u) VmKMuimk
Venous blood hasmatocrit wes measured by the capillary micro* 
method and red cell counts using a Coulter counter* Blood haemoglobin 
was estimated by the cyanmetheemoglobin procedure (Van Kanpen and Zljlstra 
1961) and serum iron by the method of Ramsey (1937).
(ill) Plasma Volumes
125These were measured by the Intravenous injection of * I* label led 
rabbit serum albumin and application of the dilution principle*
<lv> agt.S&U f.9.ten ,tatetU-n.g
A measured voluna of atorllo 59Forrlc citrate (specific activity 
SpcAg) was adjusted to give radioactivity of 30 and injected into the 
marginal ear vein of each of the infected and normal rabbits* Heparlnised 
blood samples were taken at suitable intervale from the opposite ear vein 
and analysed for radioactivity ae described below. A standard solution 
was prepared from a measured volume of the injected solution*
(v) kafou.iag.af jfet fitiU « U k  Ilist
Heparlnised samples of rabbit blood were treated with ^Cx as 
sodium chromate and Incubated at room temperature. The labelled cells were
then washed with 0*9 % MaCX until free of unbound Cr and suspended In
0.9? MaCl for injection.
(vi) l a U & U a a  aLliitelifciUM A m  aaA toad S m & l a a
A measured volume of labelled cell suspension adjusted to give 
radioactivity of 100 pc was Injected into the marginal ear vein* each 
rabbit receiving its own labelled red cells. Blood samples were 
subsequently collected in heparlnised tubes# the first one 5 minutes after 
injection# then twice daily for 5 days and thereafter daily for a further 
period of 3 days. Standard solutions were prepared from each of the 
labelled cell suspensions by diluting an appropriate aliquot with 0.0 1 U 
Sadi*
(vii) BaaMftU<w S tA flflU
59Erythrocytes containing ~ Fe-labelled haemoglobin were obtained
by cardiac puncture from rabbits 10 days after intravenous Injection of
M  51" Fe citrate. The cells were then labelled with Cr as previously
described*
( v i i i )  atL.M r.m *MA f l M H t
The total output of urine and faeces for each 24-hour collection 
period was measured and in mast cases suitable samples taken in duplicate 
for radioactivity determination* However# the radioactivity of tho total 
faecal collection was determined in the experiment involving oral 
administration of doubly labelled cells*
(ix) BltfittMEUUiX.JSMMMMtt
Standard aliquots of blood# plasma and the 24-hour urine collection
Fj 1
wero pipetted into counting tubes and made up to a volume of 5 mi* 
Faecal samples were similarly packed to 5 ml* for counting* Because
be separately determined In the same sample. Suitable aliquots of 
standard solutions of these isotopes were assayed at regular intervals* 
corrections for radioactive decay being based on the activities of these 
solutions*
Four fluke*infected rabbits (100 metacerceriae each 12 weeks 
previously) end 4 control rabbits were each injected with autologous
circulation and the urinary and faecal output of isotope were followed 
over a period of % days*
Following Injection of the labelled erythrocytes 5 minutes were 
allowed for complete mixing within the circulation* after which time the 
first blood sample was withdrawn* The radioactivity of a carefully 
measured 1 ml* aliquot of this sample was divided into the injected 
activity to obtain the blood volume* By uae of the venous haematoerlt 
(determined at the time of collect*on) the activity of this 1 ml* sample 
of whole blood was converted to radioactivity per ml* of packed red cells 
thus i
50 51of differences In the energies of their radiations* Fe and Cr can
RESULTS
(A) .auoiES > - H H 51Cr-lABmj-P HEP C..XIS
51red cells labelled with Cr* The persistence of labelled cell6 in the
and the circulating red call voluoo of each animal calculated by divid ng 
tho value obtained into tho injected activity* Absolute valuec in all 
cases w  expressed on a body weight boole and tho results obtained tfiomn 
In Table 10*
Although tho circulating rod cell volumes of tho two groups tvere 
very s calar* a slight (though barely significant) increase in blood volute 
was noted in infected rabbits relative to the controls, indicating com 
possible expansion of plasma volume in these animals* Blood and red cell 
vo lumas were re-determined at the end of the study in order to check that 
no change had occurred during the course of tho experiment* Tho mean blood 
volume of the Infected animals et this time m e  47*0 o l A g  (S*D* 9*1) while 
that of the controls m e  39*2 m l A g  (&>D< 4*5). Hilt difference m e  not 
statistically significant (P > . 1 )*
( t i )  i ^ a U j n c a ^ f  ^Bbtv.sti
The radioactivity of each blood sample wes expreseed as a % of 
tho equilibrium 5 minute poet*injectlon value and from tho venous 
hamoetocrit determinations on each sample the activity per ml. of red 
cells was then calculated as previously described* A seed-logarithmic 
plot of both wtwle blood and red cell activity against time was made*
Red call activity curves obtained for one of the normal and one of the 
fluke*infected rabbits are shown in Figure 10. It It apparent that the 
rata of disappearance of the labelled cells from the circulation of th© 
fluke* nfeeted rabbit was considerably greater than that of the normal 
onlimtl* Th?s rata was expressed as a "holfclife** values for which are
TABLE i£
V«HLL^  BLOOD AMP CIRCULATING RED CELL VOLUMES
Labelled ^rvthrocvte Turnover studies in itormal ana Fluke-infected RahfeltS
RABBIT BLOOD VOLUME CIRC. R.B.C. VOLUME
_1EU_______________ tML/XG)______________ (ML/KG)
978 50.6 13.3
1
N 008 48.8 17*1
F
E 083 40.3 8.5
C
T 179 57.4 11.3
E
D Mean 49.3 12.6
S.D. 7.0 3.6
890 40.4 16.5
6 082 31.5 12.2
N
T 081 35.6 13.4
R
0 990 36.6 15.2
L
Mean 36.0 14.3
S.D. 3.7 1.9
P 0.05 N.S.
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shown In Table 17* It la noteworthy that the moat anaemic rabbit had 
t the shortest half-life value* whereas rabbit nuaber 008 which was considered 
to be infected had haeraatocrit and erythrocyte survival values very 
similar to those of the normal animals*
hile these results clearly show an abnormal disappearance of 
isotope from the circulation of Infected animals* they give no indication 
of how this situation arises* It could be due to Increased loss of red 
cells* increased lntravascular breakdown of cells* or increased elution 
of Isotopes fro© the cells* The true explanation depends on a quantitative 
study of the rate and route of excretion of the isotope*
(a) f o t o m  fisax-m
In order to assess the Importance of excessive haemolysis of 
red cells and elution of isotope fro© the cells in causing the rapid 
removal of labelled erythrocytes faro© the circulation of the infected 
rabbits* the total radioactivity excreted in the urine of each animal over 
the i-day experimental period was expressed as a % of that injected*
In the infected animals an average of 14.6/* (S.D. 0*5) of tho injected 
activity was excreted in the urine* while the corresponding figure for 
the controls was 15*4? (S*D. 2*6)*
It is clear that whatever the cause of the reduced half-life of the 
Cr-labelled red cells in tho infected rabbits* neither nereased 
haemolysis nor elution of isotope from the cells played any significant 
part*
m s i z
agam a?. of iu im E J  eryth ro cyte;;
5 2s. js r i& U a g  & & £ •  Jsa sm ^x  .k& a & ss i a  i t o l  aa& F lu k e -in fe c te d  a a b b it«
RABBIT P.C.V. Tj. (Mrs) Ti (Hrs)
-fe-________________________________________  tEidHBtihfr.SU
973 . 26 57 66
I
N 008 39 166 141
F
E 083 21 66 60
C
T 179 17 41 41
E
0 Mean 26 03 77
S.D. 10 33 44
890 39 216 282
C
0 0S2 33 210 240
N
T 031 42 133 216a
0 99C> 39 133 194
L
Mean 40 133 233
S.D. 2 33 33
P <Q.C5 <0,03 ( 0.002
(b) FafsaJL.Fxftt-f.t.ipfl
In the previous section it was established that considerable 
movement of plasma macromolecules occurred into the intestinal tract 
of fluke-infeeted rabbits, and it was suggested that this was the likely 
cause of the rapid turnover of plasma proteins observed in these 
animals*
Because of the likelihood that the anaemia was associated with 
loss of red cells into the gut, the total radioactivity In each 24-hour 
collection of faeces was divided by the activity per ml* of whole blood 
taken at the beginning of the collection period, and likewise by the 
activity per tnl* of red cells to give a daily faecal “clearance” of 
whole blood and red cells respectively* Those faecal “clearance" 
flares represent the amounts of blood or red cells which have to appear 
in the gaetro-intestinal tract to account for the radioactivity in the
faeces* The mean results obtained (Table 18) show the marked difference
31between Infected and control animals in the faecal output of Cr, 
expressed both as a “clearance" figure and as a cumulative faecal output, 
and indicate a striking loss of Isotope into the digestive tract of the 
infected rabbits* “Clearance" figures obtained for each day of the 
experiment are shown in Appendix B.
This table also shows the number of flukes recovered at autopsy 
and it is clear that a good correlation existed between the number of 
flukes present within the blle-ducts and the magnitude of the dally 
blood loss* However, when this was converged to blood loss per fluke
MfiK jaha i x m ItonaYasSS&ti&s. ia l&ssii jaaJiai^-ialasiai fab.bi.t9
Ijjfik’r JLi
AVERAGE DAILY FAECAL "CtfABmGE" OF OlOOJ AMD RED CELLS ( W  )
RABBIT P.C.V. Il CUMULATIVE FLUKES BLOOD
MO. BLOOD RED CELLS FAECAL ACT. INJ.) .
RECOVERED LOSS,
FLUKE
I 978 26 26.0 3.6 45.6 41 0.63
M
F 006 39 3.1 1.0 15.7 4 0.80
£
C 003 21 13*2 3.6 42.5 33 0.47
T
H 179 17 47.4 7.5 46.4 56 0.35
D Mean 26 23.0 4.4 37.6 34 0.69
S.D* 10 13.9 2.3 14.7 - 0.12
c 890 39 0*20 0.07 1.2
0
M 032 30 0.22 0.07 0.9
T
R 081 42 0.16 0.06 0.7
0
L 99C 39 0.23 0.09 1.0
Mean 40 0.21 0.07 1.0
S.D. 2 0.03 0.01 0.2
P <0.06 <0.00 <0.05 <0.01
recovered, the values ranged from-0,46 to Q *^  ml* (man 0*69 ml*)*
(c ) iteration of 1;lCr After Intravtrous Injection of LvMd Labelled Celle 
51hen Cr-labelled red cells are broken down lntravascularly9
the Isotope is excreted more or less quantitatively in the urine* Howeverf
51some of the Cr is  excreted via the bile* and the suggestion has been
51made that the increase In faecal excretion of Cr in fluke-*infected
animals might be due not to loss of red cells into the gut via flukes
and b ile , but to increased elution of isotope from the cells in infected
animals, accompanied by increased b ile  flow# (Sinclair, 1967)* To
check this hypothesis three infected and three control rabbits were
51Injected with a preparation of Cr-label led cells which had been lysed
by freezing and thawing* Urine and faeces were collected and assayed 
for radioactivity for a period of 120 hours after injection* The 
results of this experiment are shorn in Table 19*
Although there was some increase in the faecal excretion of 
isotope in Infected as compared to control animals, this represents the 
total amount of excretion In 5 days and therefore In the main experiments 
described the contribution to faecal activity in infectad animals from 
this source is negligible*
51Comparison of h a lf- life  values of Or-label led red colls in
different groups of animals is only valid i f  it  can be assumed that the 
circulating rod cell volume of each animal remains relatively constant 
from day to day, that red cell production and destruction are in
U?>I ,„!,-u~SY Atp FABCAL EXCFlSngi OP C IGr W?3 120 BOtttt 
B’’Or?-"' W "  RJKH - I'iTIETa RSB3ITS 
A H B l THE lig B fflffitn E  ,mH£IIQ3 HP 51Cr -  m nBAS? SEP 03,15
RABBIT
HO.
£ OF INJECTED DOSE RBCCVERHD
URINE FAECES
c 390 55.5 0.2
H 990 41.0 0.8
I 032 63.3 0.5
Mean 53.3 0.5
S.D* U.3 0.3
I 978 33.2 9.2
F 083 49.9 5.2
E
C 084 64*3 7.5
T
E Mean 49. 3 7.3
D
S.D. 15.3 2.0
P N.S. <0.01
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equilibrium, and that the rate of elution of the isotope from the cel la 
is the came for both groups*
Since the red cell volumes of both groups of animals were more 
or less maintained throughout the course of the experiment, it  may be 
concluded that the rapid fa l l  In red cell activity exhibited by the 
infected group sms not caused by an increase In circulating red cell 
mess. However the rate of decline of radioactivity not only reflects 
the rate at which the labelled cells are lost from the circulation but 
also the rate at which newly produced unlabelled ce lls  "dilute” those 
labelled cells already present* The fact that the red ce ll mass of the 
infected animals did not decrease during the experiment. Indicates that 
the rapid loss of erythrocytes from the circulation was compensated for 
by an equivalent Increase in red cell production*
The finding of markedly different values for «4x>le blood and 
red cell h a lf- life  in the control rabbits (Table 17) illustrates the 
different responses of the two groups of animals to the removal of 14 ml* 
of blood over a period of 8 days for radioactivity determinations. In 
the normal rabbits both P.C.V. and red cell volume fe l l  very elitfitly  
during the experiment* As a result, fewer red cells (and henco less 
radioactivity) was present per ml* of whole blood as the study proceeded* 
In this group the rate of replacement of labelled w?th unlabelled cells  
could not quite have kept pace with the rate of removal of red cells for 
blood sampling resulting in the non-parallel decline in red cell and 
whole blood radioactivity* In the infected animals however, removal
-  U 3 -
of blood for radioactivity determinations did not reduce either the 
P«C«V» or red cell volume* The parallel decline In red cell and uhole 
blood activity Indicates that the originally injected labelled erythro­
cytes were being "diluted" with unlabelled cells at a very much faster
ratet confirming that# in this group of rabbits# erythropoiesis must
have been greatly Increased#
In the experiment described there was no difference in urinary 
excretion of isotope between fluke-infected and control animals# indicating 
that fasclollasls neither increases lntravascular breakdown nor leads to 
the production of erythrocytes from which chromium is eluted at a more 
rapid rate than normal#
It would appear from the results shown in Table 18 that the main 
cause of the rapid lose of isotope from the circulation of the infected 
rabbits was the passage of red cells into the gastrointestinal tract# 
presumably via tho bile* However# it  is not possible to regard the
clearance figures shown in Table 16 as giving absolute values for blood
blloss# since some small contribution may arise due to the passage of Cr
into the gut via the b ile  (Table 19)* Since it  is likely that ouch of
51the Cr from the haemolysed red cells was present in the plasma following 
injection# much of the Increased removal of Isotope vie the b ile  in 
infected rabbits could probably be accounted for by Increased movement of 
plasma proteins into the gut of these animals as a result of the feeding 
activities of the flukes* This# coupled perhaps with an increased bile  
flow (caused by mechanical stimulation of b ile  duet smooth muscle) may 
have resulted in the increased removal of chromium by this route*
-  1X3 -
A second possible source of error in the "clearance" figures 
obtained may have resulted frost the assumption that the haematocrit of 
the blood in the hepatic capillaries was the saoe as that of peripheral 
venous blood. I f ,  for example the blood vessels around the b ile  ducts 
contain blood of a lower haematocrit than that represented by a venous 
blood staple, the "clearance" shown in Table Id w ill underestimate the 
amount of blood actually removed* However it  seems unlikely that large 
differences in haematocrit exist between peripheral venous and liver  
haematocrit (Gibson, Sellgman, Peacock, Aub, Fine and Evans 1946}, and it  
is therefore reasonable to assume that the quoted figures for blood and 
red cell "clearances" are very close to the actual amount of blood lost.
A good correlation was obtained between the degree of anaemia 
observed (as Indicated by venous haematocrit), the magnitude of th# blood 
loss suffered by each of tho infected rabbits, and the number of flukes 
recovered at autopsy* Thus, the most anaemic animal (rabbit number 179, 
with a P*C*V* of 17?) appeared to lose daily about 30& of its circulating 
red cell volume into the gastro-intestinal tract. This rabbit was 
also carrying the greatest burden of parasites (56 flukes). On the 
other hand, rabbit number 003 (from which only 4 flukes were recovered) 
lost about 1 ml. of red cells per day into th ' gut* Although 
this animal outwardly appeared normal (P.C.V. 39?) it  was s t i l l  losing 
about 15 times more blood than any of the control rabbits, demonstrating 
the sensitivity of this technique for the detection of enteric blood 
loss. The dally loss of red cells in each of the other infected rabbits
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wan equivalent to about 14? of their red cell volumes.
Bearing in mind that th© circulating rod coll volume o f thee© 
animals did not fa ll over the experimental period, it  is clear th a t  
blood loss of this magnitude m %t have been compensated for by a 
substantial increase in red cell production.
(b) inBL
A more quantitative and direct measurement of erythropo'eeis
was obtained by following the plasma clearance of an intravenously
r-9injected dose of Fe. This, together with the oertxa iron level at 
tho time of injection enabled calculation of the absolute plasma iron 
turnover rate. It  ie assumed that this provides a reasonable estimate 
of the rate at which iron was utilised for red coll production. In 
older to carry out such a study, it  is also necessary to assume that
the injected radioiron does not change the steady state of the animals
59with respect to iron metabolic©. For this purpose Fo of high specific
activity was obtained fro© the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, as a
59sterile solution of ferric citrate. Since only 6 r9 of iron was 
injected into each animal it  was considered that the validity of this 
assumption was upheld.
(l) FmyfcMVA .Miffi
Six fluke-infected (50 metacercarlae each 3 uwnths previously)
and two normal rabbits were established in metabolism cages end their
plasma volumes measured. Approximately 2M hours later each was injected 
59with 50 pc of F© as ferric citrate and heparlnised blood samples
collected at 59 10t 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 130 and 360 minutes after 
Injection. Further (maples were taken daily for 14 days and there­
after on alternative days for a further seven days. Complete 24-hour 
collections of urin© end faeces were made throughout the experiment.
Venous haematocrit and blood haemoglobin measurements were 
carried out dally, red cell counts at the beginning and and of the 
experiment, and serum iron determinations on samples obtained limed lately  
prior to Injection of radio iron. with the figures obtained, the mean 
corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin volume (MSHC) 
were estimated for each rabbit.
.P-«c.v. x 10 
' ft.B.C. x 1</Jcu.em.
VOK(%) »
The tomato logical data on the two groups of anlmalc are shovr* in Table 20. 
These show the anaemia to be of the macrocytic hypochromic type, 
indicating come disturbance of the iron metabolism. However, no 
significant difference in cerum iron levels (Table 21) was apparent 
between the two groups of animals.
Tho radioactivity of each plasma sample was expressed as a 
percentage of tho 5 minute post-inject inn value, and a semi-log plot 
made of tho activity against time. fiSean curves obtained for normal 
and fluke-Infected animals (Fig. 11) show tho significantly more rapid 
clearance rate of Fe from the plasma of th& infected animals. This rate 
H  expressed quantitatively as a h a lf- life  (T^) value in Table 21, 
calculated from the plasma activities obtained during a 3-hcur period
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_____
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306 23 5.7 2.54 90.6 24.8
4X6 40 12.5 5.05 79.2 31.3
315 26 7.5 3.00 36.7 2 .
363 flKii • ■ 7.7 3.13 33.9 27.3
177 30 5.6 3.43 27.0 1 .7
2 0 35 10. ? 3.92 ^*3 30.9
* ©an 30 3*3 3.51 ; 7.0 27.0
S.D* 6 2. 3 O'.o 4.1 4.7
377 40 14.6 5*6 > 70.4 37.0
361 42 14.9 5.6 72.2 36.3
eaia 41 14.3 5.6 * 72.2 36.3
S.D. 1 0.1 - 2.5 1.1
? < . <0.02 <0.02 <0.01 < >.05
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TABLE 2LL
Plasma Iron
Rabbit Plasma Serum Half-life Turnover Total Flukes 
No. tfolune Iron (rains) (mg/day/ Turnover Recovered
 (mlAo) (na/lOCtal)________  lOOnl blood) (ma/dav)__________
306 41.3 110 21 3.93 3.68 27
416 26.0 125 53 1.42 1.96 7
315 40.0 138 42 2.43 2.50 22
363 43.0 147 35 2.94 3.46 28
177 35.6 121 27 3.23 3.53 25
280 27,7 147 46 2.06 2.25 16
Mean 35.6 131 37 2.67 2.90 21
S.D* 7.2 15.1 12 0.89 0.75
377 27.8 128 153 0.54 0.84
361 26.3 92 81 0.63 0.58
Mean 27.1 115 117 0.59 0.71
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following injection- Since the concentration of tho tracer as a 
function of time declined exponentially (at least over the first 3 hours 
following injection) the plasma iron turnover rate could bo calculated In 
accordance with first-order kinetics*
vhcre k represents the fraction of iron in the plasma turned over per 
unit of time* Quantitative estimates of plasma iron turnover were 
obtained from tho radio iron disappearance data and the total serum iron 
using the fortaula of Bothwell et si (l957)f
The total plasma iron turnover for each animal was then calculated from 
this figure and the blood volume (Table 21).
In these studies* it is assumed that plasm iron turnover 
reflects iron utilised in haemoglobin or red cell synthesis and that other 
tissues have insignificant turnover. It is clear from Figure 11 that 
plasma iron disappearance curves cannot be fully represented as single 
exponential functions. They are* in fact* complex curves reflecting 
both the departure of radioiron and its constant re-entry into the 
plasma from the tissues. The initial more rapid phase (from wh ch the 
plasma iron turnover rate was calculated) may be assumed to represent 
almost entirely the rate at which plasma radioiron ia removed by the 
bone marrow for red cell production. Although thU la not strictly true
Plasma Iren Turnover (mg./day/lOQml. blood)
because of the contribution of other processes such as equilibration 
within the labile  Iron pool and transfer to cytochromes and catalases* 
the small amount of Iron involved In such processes* renders their 
contribution to the overall plasma iron turnover rate insignificant.
Even in the normal rabbit* 90£ of the Iron leaving the plasma at any 
time is directed towards the marrow for haemoglobin synthesis Otoyes*
Hosain and Finch 1964).
Another possible source of error In estimating erythzopoteals 
from plasma iron turnover measurements is early recycling of Fe from 
rapidly destroyed erythrocytes* but again* this la unlikely to materially 
alter the results since comparatively few labelled red cells are present 
in the peripheral circulation during the 3 hour post- inject ion period*
The slower decline in plasma activity commencing about 3 hours 
post-inject!on was probably the result o f feed-back into the plasma of 
the small amount of injected radioiron which was directed to other parts 
of the lab ile  iron pool such as the liver and spleen following Injection. 
It  is clear that in the infected animals* since more than 93$ o f the 
radioactivity was cleared exponentially within 3 hours* the contribution 
of these tissues to the plasma iron turnover rate was negligible. In 
the normal animals however* the values obtained w ill tend to be more 
of an overestimate of the rate o f iron utilisation* since only about 
7t>£ of the in itia lly  injected dose was cleared within the 3-hour poct- 
injection period* and return o f radioiron from the tissues would make a 
more significant contribution to plasma radioactivity.
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Th© validity of tho plasm iron turnover rate as a measure of 
erythropolesis In these rabbits may be checked by calculating the amount 
of iron theoretically required for red cell production* I f  an erythrocyte 
life-span of 50 days (as estimated by Brovn a Eadie, 1953) is aasuoedt 
the amount of iron required for haemoglobin synthesis in the control 
rabbits used In this experiment would have been about 0*i3 mg/day* Thus, 
the figure o f 0*71 mg/day my be used with confidence as an estimate 
of the amount of iron normally required for red cell production in tho 
rabbit*
It is apparent from the results shown in Table 21 that 
erythropoleeis as measured by plasm iron turnover ms proceeding at a 
significantly faster rate in fluke-infected than normal rabbits* This 
ms confirmed by following the rate of Incorporation of the radioiron 
into circulating red cells*
A semi-log plot of the activity per ml* of red cells against 
time calculated from the radioactivity and haematocrit of each blood 
sample ms made* Mean curves obtained for infected and normal rabbits 
are shown (Fig* 12)* live Initial sharp rice in red cell activity ms 
much more apparent in the Infected animals due to the moan utilisation  
of of the injected dose for red cell production as coopered to only
48$ in the controls* Thereafter a significantly more rapid decline 
in the erythrocyte activity of the infected rabbits occurred (Fig* 12).
This m s  expressed as a h a lf-U fa  value (Appendix B). Tho mean half­
l i fe  of the >9Fe-labelled erythrocytes in the infocted rabbits ms
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157 hours (S*D. 123) stole tho corresponding figure for the controls ms 
1572 hours (S.D. 37l).
In previous kinetic studies on m n  using radlolron* attempts 
i/8ro made to calculate the rate of red cell formation using tho plaasa 
iron turnover in conjunction with the maximum percentage of tho injected 
radioactivity subsequently appearing in the red cells* this was not 
done In the present experiment because it  was impossible to know accurately 
whet point on the red ce ll utilisation curve represents that part of the 
radio Iron which proceeds directly to the marrow as compared to the iron 
originally taken up by other tissues and later re-routed to the marrow*
( io  f l a t i i J t t a f l d m j t mA M w fc L ie u >
The explanation of the abnosml disappearance of isotope from 
the circulation of infected animals was apparent from a quantitative 
study o f the radioactivity excreted* This is expressed in Table 22 
as a"feecal clearance" of whole blood and of red cells* obtained by 
dividing th© total activity of each 24-hour collection of faeces by the 
activity of stole blood and red cells respectively taken at the 
beginning of the collection period* (Daily "clearances" for each 
rabbit are shown in Appendix B). There was a very striking difference 
between the figures for the normal and the fluke-Infected rabbits* and tha 
magnitude of the blood loss correlates woll with the number of flukes 
recovered at autopsy*
From the haemoglobin concentration in the blood at the beginning 
of each collection period the loss of haemoglobin iron was calculated*
Bl
kuettga ia iiami. m *  £iaksrkki*ti&* ifafrhlU.
TABLE 22
A VcRAGL DAILY LC&a fc£ feMDLii BLOOD. RED CH.i.3 AMD HAEMOGLOBIN IRON
Rabbit
Mo*
Whole
Blood
R.B.C.
(ml)
Haemoglobin 
Iron Excreted in
Flukes
Recovered
i 3 0 6 16.50 3.57 3.10 27
J 416 4.46 1.64 1.75 7
c 315 10.41 2.59 2.52 22
I  363 14.04 3.72 3.50 28
177 12.02 3.42 3.05 25
280 7.90 2.73 2.47 16
Mean 10.38 2.93 2.73 21
S.D. 4.31 0.79 0.62
C 377 0.94 0.38 0.45 *
0
N 361 0*32 0.12 0.14
T
R Mean 0.63 0.25 0.30
0
L S.D. 0.44 0.18 0.22
P <0.02 <0.01 <_o.ooe
each gram of haemoglobin containing 3.34 mg. Iron. Tho markedly 
Increased lose of iron in the faeces of tho infected compared to the 
control group U  similarly shown in Table 22. and again the magnitude of 
the lose correlates fa irly  well with the number of flukes present.
It  would also appear that the increased plasm Iron turnover 
rata wee quantitatively associated with the marked faecal loss of Iron 
in the Infected animals. Thus the mean daily plasma iron turnover rate 
of tho Infected rabbits was 2.90 «ag.(S.D»0. 75). while the average dally  
faecal loss of iron was 2.73 mg. (S.D.0.62). In addition, a good 
correlation existed In individual animals between tho magnitude of the 
iron loss and the corresponding plasma iron turnover rate (Tables 21 
and 22).
h ile those results clearly show that rabbits Infected with 
jp. hepatica lose significant amounts of iron in tho faeces, they give 
no indication of the ability  of these animals to re absorb Iron lost 
nto the gastrointestinal tract. This was studied in two further 
experiments.
In tho firs t  of these, the red cells of groups of normal and
50 51
infected rabbits ware doubly labelled with ' Fc and ' dr. Faecal 
"clearance" measurements of the two isotopes enabled a calculation to be 
made of the haemoglobin iron reabsorbed from tho gut. Tho second 
experiment involved the faecal recovery of 9Fe and r after tho 
administration of oral doses o f lysed doubly labelled red cells.
Six fluke-Infected (50 netacercarlao 3 non the previously) and
504 normal rabbits mar* each in 'acted intravenously with 30 nc Fo
*A
(specific activity 14 pc/pg) as ferric citrate* and hoparinleod
blood catplee taken daily for 21 days. Five days following labelling 
9with Fe* oaraplos of blood were withdrawn tfron each rabbit* the red 
cells labelled with olCr and re in ected* Blood samples collected at 
appropriate tinea were assayed for radioactivity.
Red cell counts were carried out at the beginning and at the 
end of the experiment* while venous hematocrit and blood hemoglobin were 
determined daily* Haemeta logical indices were calculated and the
results shown In Appendix B* The infected group a ll showed marked 
reduction in P.C.V. haemoglobin concentration* and red cell count 
(p «<(0*001) while the values obtained for MCV and UCUC confirmed the 
previous findings of hypochromic macrocytic type of anemia*
ye
The Fe activity of eech blood sample expressed as activity
r ml* of red cells was plotted on a ami log scale against tim *
Tho mean curves obtained for the normal and infected rabbits are shown
51in Figure 13* A semi log plot of Cr activity per ml* of red cells  
against time was similarly made* in this case activity being expressed 
as a percentage of the 10-minute post In ectlon blood sample* Mean 
curves for normal and infected rabbits are bovn in Fig* 14* The 
significantly shortened half lives o f both ^Fe and 5 labelled
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erythrocytes in the infected animals relative to the controls is apparent. 
The Individual values are shown In Appendix B»
A shorter h a lf- life  of labelled cello relative to those
labelled with wee evident in the control group (P <( 0*002) while
in the infected animals* this difference wee Insignificant (P >0 *1 ). This
f.)
Indicates that Fc lget from th© circulation was not re-utilised for
further haemoglobin synthesis* and was instead excreted* whereas in tho
control group, thlc iron was retained and transported by means of tho
iron-binding plasma protein to tho marrow there it  was incorporated
into new erythrocytes* Thus the main site of destruction of the red
cells in the two groups was fundamentally different.
*
The amount of iron lost into the gut wes estimated each day
51following injoction of the Cr-labelled rod cells by tho method of
ftoch© et al (1957)
mg. iron lost into Intestine
# It e
e ..(gn»AQQ-nLJft 3.34 x Or blood "clearance". (n l . )
The sasse formula wes used In determining iron lost In the faeces*
59measured by ' Pe faecal activity* From Table 23* it  is apparent that 
there wes an insignificant difference between the amount of iron lost 
into the gut and that excreted In the faeces of the infected animals*
Daily faecal "clearances" together with the amounts of Iron lost into 
the gut and excreted In the faeces of each an Inal are shown in Append -x D.
It  is of interest to note that in a ll eases* and especially in 
the control animals* the average amount of iron lost into the gut wes
TABLE 22
AVERAGE DAILY 1£2& Q£ WHOLE BISOP, CELLS M i  tttSHfiftfifilii _B£ii
*"£& / “‘Cr-labelled R.B-C. Turnover Studies la tkjmL S M  MsStel RflfehltS
r.O 51
Average Daily *" Fe Average Daily Cr Haecnoglobin Flukes 
Rabbit Clearenc-UiU 1--------  i^ n faq / to ) .. Recovered
Whole R*8«0. Whole R.B.C. Lost Excreted
I 339 4*9 1.5
4.8 1.5 1.5 1.6 10
N
F
335 1£.5 2.6 13.0 2.8 0.9 1.0 27
£
C
340 11.2 2.5 11.5 2.6 3.0 3.2 22
T
£
316 14.0 3.0 15.8 3.4 3.2 2.9 23
D BL 15.2 3.1 14.4 3.1 2.6 2.9 27
334 10.9 3.1 10.9 3.1 3.3 3.4 21
Mean 11.4 2.6 11.7 2.8 2.4 2.5 22
S.D. 3.6 0.6 3.9 0.7 0.9 0.9
C 'XAA 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.04 0.04 0.13
0
N 179 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.04 0.05 0.16
T
R 342 0.8 0.2 0.1 0.04 0.04 0.18
0
L 201 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.03 0.03 0.15
Moan 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.04 0.04 0.16
S.D. 0.2 - m 0.02
P <0.001 <(0.001 <0.001 < 0.001 < 0.002 <0.001
lacs than that a erated !n the faeceG. The roacon for th o apparent
anomaly Is that faecal '.ran io derived not only from senescent red
cello v a the b le* but also fro® desquamation of ntest nal ron-
contain ng cells. Thus, calculation of the account of ran lost nto the 
51gut from Cr faecal activity results in underset met‘on of the nonaal 
iron loss. However, It s apparent that since loss by clough ng of 
inteat nal cells forme such a m all  port of  th*> total, It ray be 'gnor©d 
for the purpose of measuring the faecal iron lots suffered by the nfocted 
rabbi t*.
fc) SttftACaaUaufrto . f t . ■*&;.&
The rabbits* ability to reabeorb haemoglobin iron from tty; rut
also estimated by administering an oral dose of lysed red cells ihlch
51 59had bom  labelled with Cr and Fe to a group of infected an male and 
subsequently follow ng the blood and faecal rad oaet'v t ea«
radioactivity was detected In the blood of these rabbits during 
the >*doy period follow ng the oral dose. Absorption wee thus calculated 
as the difference betwom tho total radioactivity adwintstored end that 
vh ch accumulated in the faeces. The total e.-xreted activity of Fe 
and 51Sr as a % of the injected activi ties ara shown in Table ^4*
Since on average 95? (d .D . 0) labelled haemoglobin hail appeared 
n the faocec by 5 days following oral adra'nstration t seema reasonable 
to assume that no & gn 'f eani absorpt on of Fe occurred follow ng 
The dose.
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Oral '’'''fa / wl~Cr-labellod £*&£• flfcSPJBSAgn
TABLh 21
EXCRETED ACTIVITIES OF "9££, ^  51fit
Rabbit Total 51Cr Ex„reted Total ^Fe Excreted
Ho* Activity as % Inj. Activity as i> In j.
306 75.2 79.1
416 95.7 98.8
315 98.2 99.0
363 91.6 94.6
177 86.1 99.8
280 86.0 99.6
Mean 88.8 94*8
S.D. 8.3 7.9
caaclm^as
The anaemia associated with F, heoatlca infections of rabbits
is characterised by macrocytosls and hypochromia Indicating that some
disturbance In iron metabolism is  associated with the disease. tthile
the finding of a rapid clearance of radlolron from the plasma suggests
that the bone marrow activity of the infected rabbits was greatly
increased, it  was nevertheless necessary to measure the serum Iron
59level and the rate of appearance of Fe into newly formed erythrocytes 
In order to eliminate the possibility that marrow hyperplasia was 
associated either with Ineffective erythropoiesis as occurs in anaamia 
caused by maturation failure, or a deficiency of iron.
The greater rapidity with which the radlolron was utilised  
for red cell production in the infected rabbits relative to the controls
is apparent from Figs. 12 and 13. In the former group, the maximum
59* Fe uptake by the red cells wes found within 24 hours of injection, but
this was not attained until 3 days post* inject ion in the controls, showing
that the iron was In fact used for effective erythropoiesis, and was
not taken up by an "inactive" hyperplastic marrow. Furthermore anaemias
59of dyshaemopoletlc aetiology. In addition to rapid Fe clearances, are 
usually characterised by abnormally high levels of serum Iron. Since 
no increase in serum iron was found to be associated with the infected 
rabbits, it  may be concluded that diminished erythropoiesis was not 
responsible for the anasmia.
The normality of the serum iron levels of the Infected rabbits, 
despite the rapidity with sfoich this element was removed from the
circulation, also excludea the possibility of iron deficiency being the 
primary cauee of the anaemia. This finding ia conalatant with the absence 
of microcytec in the peripheral blood of these animals. However, although 
the plasma iron turnover rates (Table 21) revealed that fluke*Infected 
rabbits used about four times as much iron each day for haaeaoglobln 
synthesis, it  seems likely In view of the hypochromla associated with 
the anaemia that even this large amount of iron was not sufficient to
satisfy the requirements of the marrow.
59The more rapid removal of Fe from the plasma of the Infected 
rabbits, together with the striking increase in the rate at which the 
labelled erythrocytes subsequently disappeared from the circulation 
(Figs. 11 and 12) can only be interpreted at indicating that the bone 
marrow of these animals was stimulated In response to an increased loss 
of red ce lls. vttlle this loss could in theory have resulted from
excessive haemolysis, it  is  clear from Tables 22 and 23, that it  was in
fact associated with the passage of considerable amounts of red cells  
(and hence iron) Into the gastrointestinal tract of the Infected rabbits. 
This lots was an average equivalent to 10% of the circulating red cell
volume of the 12 infected rabbits studied.
The good correlation obtained between the plasma iron turnover 
rate (Table 21) and the magnitude of the faecal iron loss suffered by 
the Infected rabbits (Table 22) provides further evidence of the validity  
of this technique as a measure of erythropoiesis.
It is  noteworthy that the iron derived from the red cells  which
* 125 -
passed Into the gut was not significantly reabsorbed (Table 23). This 
result was confirmed by the quantitative excretion of an oral dose of 
^Fe / ^Cr-labelled  red cells (Table 24) and it  would therefore appear 
that even the anaemic rabbit was unable to absorb other than dietary 
inorganic iron*
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Discussion
The results of the experiments described in this section of the 
thesis 90 far in explaining the cause of the macrocytic hypochromic 
anaemia observed in rabbits infected with F« heoatlca* and throughout 
these studies* several features consistently distinguished the fluke- 
infected from normal rabbits*
It has been suggested that dyshaemopolesis* due for example to
vitamin or protein deficiency may be responsible for the anaemia
associated with chronic fasciollasis (Sinclair 1964)* Although several
authors have reported that F* oiqantlca may preferentially absorb vitamin
0^ 2 (Cbara et a l* 1964j Sewell 1965)* the more rapid uptake of injected 
59Fe by new erythrocytes* and the normal serum iron levels found in the 
infected rabbits suggest that red cell production in these animals* far 
from being depressed* was in fact proceeding at a rate roughly four times 
that of the controls (Table 21)* Thus the theory that absorption of
vitamin leads to an impairment of erythropoiesis may be removed from
consideration as the cause of the anaemia* A lack of essential amino 
acids is also unlikely to cause the anosmia sinceasounts of these substances 
sufficient for erythropoiesis become available from some body source 
even when the serum protein levels and the protein intake are exceedingly 
low (Castle 1954).
Further evidence of increased red cell production being associated 
with F» hepatlca infections has also been obtained from comparison of the 
bone marrow of normal and infected rabbits and sheep (Urquhart 1955j
Sinclair 1964> Sewell et al 1968)* These authors noted that the 
amount and activity of the erythrold marrow was in a ll cases considerably 
greater In the Infected animals* The above results together with 
the presence of reticulocytes in the peripheral blood of fluke-In fee ted 
rabbits and sheep (Urquhart 1955j Jennings and Armour 1969) support 
the view that instead of diminished production of red cells* an increased 
loss was the primary Influence in causing the anaemia associated with the 
disease*
51 59The more rapid removal of both Cr and Fe-labelled erythrocytes 
from the circulation which was so clearly demonstrable in a ll the 
Infected rabbits is consistent with this theory* Stole the loss of 
labelled cells could In theory have resulted from increased lntra­
vascular breakdown* it  is clear that since the urinary excretion of 
isotope was almost identical in both normal and infected animals* 
excessive haemolysis played no part in its aetiology* This result 
is supported by the normal plasma bilirubin levels found in fluke-infected 
rabbits* rats and calves (Urquhart 1955i Thorpe 1965) Ross et a l*
1966)* Urquhart (1955) also noted that the spleens of infected rabbits 
were normal in size and showed no evidence of exythrophagocytosis when 
compared to those of normal rabbits* For example* the Prussian blue 
reaction for stalnable iron* which is normally positive in heemolytic 
conditions* was almost entirely absent* Thus the theory that F, hepatic a 
secretes a haemolytic toxin may also be excluded from serious consideration
as a contributory factor in tho aetiology of the anaemia suffered by fluke- 
infected animals*
The striking faecal loss of Isotope associated with a ll  the 
Infected rabbits used In the above studies lends further support to the 
theory firs t  put forward by Jennings et al (1956) that the primary cause
of the anaemia of F» hepatlca infections Is haemorrhage into the gastxo-
51intestinal tract presumably via the bile* In the Cr experiment* an 
average dally blood loss of 23 ml* occurred into the gut in fluke-Infected 
rabbits* although this was to a large extent dependent upon the number of 
flukes present within the b ile  ducts (Table 18)* Making the assumption 
that this loss was caused almost entirely by the blood-sucking activities 
of the parasite* the average amount of blood consumed per fluke was 0*69 ml*
per day* Because of tho much m ailer fluke burden in the experiments
59using Fe* label led red cells* the average daily blood loss was 11 ml*
(Tables 22 and 23)* However when calculated on the basis of blood loss 
per fluke* the average figure obtained was 0*54 ml* per dayta value very 
close to that obtained with the higher parasite burden* Since a dally  
blood loss of 5 ml* over several months is  sufficient to produce s marked 
anaemia in rabbits (Steele 1933i Oberg 1949| Urquhart 1955) it  would 
seem reasonable to suggest that the magnitude of the blood loss suffered 
by the infected rabbits* albeit into the gut* was sufficient to cause 
the anaemia associated with the disease* Holmes (1969) has shown that 
a considerable loss o f blood (equivalent to about 0*5 ml* per fluke/day) 
it  similarly associated with F* hepatlca Infections in sheep.
In an effort to a rt if ic ia lly  induce anaaoia o f the type found in 
F» heaatlcfl infection* several authors have subjected groups of animals
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to dally removal of blood and compared the resulting anaemia to that 
of corresponding groups of fluke-infected animals*
hiic it  is  generally recognised in man that the anaemia 
resulting from chronic blood loss is usually of the normocytlc normo­
chromic type* it  is  also well known that this may subsequently develop 
into a microcytic hypochromic anaemia because of an associated deficiency 
of iron* However* it  la now becoming increasingly apparent that the 
type of anaemia resulting from chronic blood lots in domestic animals 
depends on the volume and duration of this loss* Thus Urquhart (1955) 
found that dally removal of about 5$ o f the blood volume from normal 
rabbits was sufficient to produce a macrocytic hypochromic anaemia 
beginning at about 6 weeks after bleeding had commenced* This author 
further showed that this post-hasmorrhaglc anaemia* in common with that 
associated with chronic fatcio llesla in this species* was accompanied 
by marked retieulocytosle and concluded that the anaemias were 
essentially Identical*
Sinclair (1964) cocepared the anaemia of groups of sheep infected 
with 600 metacercariae to that of a group subjected to dally removal of 
60 ml* of blood* ( i .e .  about 2% o f the blood volume)* This figure was 
derived from the assumption that about 200 flukes* each removing 0*3 ml* 
of blood dally would be recovered from the b ile  ducts* A normocytic 
normochromic anaemia was noted in both groups but that associated with 
the infected animals was more severe* In view of the recent work of 
Holmes (1969) It would seem that comparison of the anaemias of these 
groups wes not valid* and it  would perhaps have been more appropriate
to have compared the anaemia of the Infected animals to that of a group 
subjected to daily removal of about 120 ml* of blood*
Xn a later study Sinclair (1965) compared the anaemia of groups 
of infected (900 mrtacercariae) and bled (120 ml*/day) sheep. Xn the 
bled sheep* macrocytoaia was noted during the firs t  six weeks but after 
about 13 weeks o f dally bleeding this anaemia developed into a microcytic* 
hypochromic (iron deficiency) type* Ho significant change however was 
apparent in the cell indices of the infected sheep* although slight 
macxocytosie was found* Unfortunately* since less than 100 flukes 
were recovered from the infected sheep* comparisons of tht two groups was 
again Inappropriate* although as expected* in many ways the bled sheep 
showed the more severe anaemia* This was demonstrated by the more rapid 
clearance of an Intravenously Injected dote of ^Fe  from tho plasma and 
subsequent incorporation into new erythrocytes* and the more marked 
depletion of marrow haemoslderin*
Todd and Ross (1966) also produced a macrocytic hypochromic 
anaemia in sheep following daily removal of 300 ml* of blood*
The above findings are a ll the more interesting in view of the 
recent results o f Jennings and Armour (1969)* These authors also noted 
that the anaemia found in the fluke-infected sheep was in itia lly  
normocytlc nomrochromlc* but have further shown that as the disease 
progressed* reticulocytosls* macrocytosis and hypochromia became more 
prominent features*
It is thus most likely that the anaemia of faeciollaela in sheep
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in common with that produced by haemorrhage varies with the fluke-burden 
and the duration of the infection#
The tnacrocytosis ttoch characterised the anaemia resulting from 
chronic foscioliasls and blood letting in rabbits and sheep is in marked 
contrast to tho normcytic anaemia found in man as a result of chronic 
haemorrhage ( Whitby and Britton 1950)# This may be explained In 
part by the striking increase in the number of reticulocytes which are 
larger than mature red cells  found in the peripheral blood of rabbits and
sheep* but not in man* in response to blood loss of this nature#
The hypochromic feature of the anamaia associated with F. heoatica 
Infections indicates that some disturbance in iron metabolism ms 
probably a contributory factor in increasing its severity# The total 
quantity of iron in the body of these rabbits would normally be expected 
to be about 100 mg# of vfetch perhaps 30 mg# was present in the iron stores 
as ferritin  and haemoslderln# This Iron can be drawn upon in times 
of need* but when the iron content of the body ic altered by some cause such 
as blood loss* balance is re-established mainly by changes in the amount 
of iron absorbed by the gut (McCance and iddowcon I93t>)* Assuming that 
the faecal iron excretion represents the amount of Iron lost from the 
body each day (l#e* stout 0*3 ng.) It would be expected that a similar 
amount of dietary iron would be absorbed to maintain the iron stores of
these animals# Since the average dally ingestion of Iron was about
13 tag# * these rabbits would have had to absorb less than 3% of their 
dietary iron Intake In order to make good excretory losses# L ittle
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cUta ia available regarding the ability  of the rabbit to absorb dietary 
iron, but It ia known that man and rat normally absorb 3 -  103 of iron 
ingested (Moore and Dubach 1951) Banneman, O’Bfcjen and Witts 1962).
It would thereforo seem reasonable to conclude that in these animals 
the dietary iron would readily meet the normal needs of the body.
However the fluke-infected rabbits lost about ten times more 
iron in the faeces each day than the controls, and although it  Is well 
established that iron absorption is increased in iron deficiency states 
and when erythropoiesis Is stimulated, It  sews Improbable that these 
animals were able to increase dietary iron absorption to such an extent 
as to fo lly  compensate for the large iron loss# Most evidence to date 
suggests that fluke-infected animals obtain the extra Iron required 
for haemoglobin synthesis at the expense of the iron stores# Sinclair 
(1965) noted a reduction in marrow hasmosiderin In sheep harbouring 
only 100 parasites# It  is interesting to note that in these sheep, 
serum iron levels did not fa l l  until 21 weeks post-Infection (l#e# about 
12 weeks after the flukes had entered the b ile  ducts) confirming that 
in the early stages the anaemia Is not associated with a low level 
of serum iron# Since a fa ll in serum iron is characteristic of Iron 
deficiency, it  is clear that at some point in time the iron stores 
become depleted to such an extent that the increased demands of the 
marrow cannot be met from the iron stores and Iron may then become 
the limiting factor in erythropoiesis#
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Although the hyperchromia observed in these rabbits was not 
particularly marked, P.C.V. values o f Infected rabbits fa l l  further 
between about 3 and 5 months poet-Infection and this Is associated with 
a significant increase In the magnitude of the intestinal blood and 
hence iron lost over this period (Section 4)# These findings go far 
in explaining the significant decrease in MCUC values noted In fluke- 
infeeted rabbits (Urquhart 1955) and sheep (Jennings and Armour 1969) 
as anaemia develops* It  would therefore appear that the increasing 
hypochroroia of the anaemia associated with the disease is  due to the 
substantial and Increasing drain on tho animal's iron stores, caused by 
the marked loss of iron into the gastro-intestinal tract. It  Is note­
worthy that the rabbit in common with rat (twintraub. Conrad and Crosby 
1965) mouse and guinea pig (Conrad, elntraub, tears and Crosby, 1966) 
has no significant ab ility  to absorb haemoglobin iron, whereas man 
(ffalsh, Kaldor, Seeding and George 1955) dog (^elntraub, vmlnstcin,
Buser and ftafal 196;)) and sheep (Clark, Kieasel end Goby 1962) have such
39an absorption mechanism* Thus in some an lm l 6 Fe-label led erythrocytes
provide a useful tool for quantitative measurement of gastro-intestinal 
blood loss* This inability of the rabbit to reabsorb the iron lost 
Into tho gut must undoubtedly be a contributory factor in causing a 
©ore rapid depletion of Iron stores and hence increasing the severity of 
the anaemia associated with the disease*
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( l )  Erythrocytes labelled with ^ C r  were used to measure the lose 
of red cells from tho circulation Into tho gut of normal am! fluke-Infected 
rabbits* Th© results showed a striking difference between the normal end 
Infected animals in tho magnitude of this leak, suggesting that blood 
loss caused by the parasites Is the principle factor in the aetiology 
of the anaemia associated with fasciolis*is*
. . «\n
(2; The disappearance of Fe from the plasma and its subsequent
incorporation into the red cells was studied In normal and fluke Infected 
rabbits* Loss of isotope into the gut was used to quantitate the faecal 
iron loss* The results again showed a striking difference between the 
t m  groups and it  was concluded that intestinal Iron loss could be of 
suffleierr magnitude to increase the severity of the anaemia associated 
with the disease*
(3) The ability  of the rabbits to reutillse iron passed Into the
51 59gut was estimated from the faecal excretion of Cr and Fe after
simultaneously tagging the erythrocytes with these Isotopes* It was
found that both normal and Infected animals were unable to u tilise  such
iron. This was confirmed by following tho faecnl excretion of an oral
dose of lyaed cells labelled with and W Fe.
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THE HaCHITUDE OF OBSE LOSSES
iKTOOCTiai
Tho results o f tho experiments described In the preceding 
sections of this thesis* chow that rabbits chronically infected with 
IV hraatica lose amounts of plasma proteins and red cells  into the gastro­
intestinal tract likely to be of sufficient magnitude to account for 
the hypopxoteinaemia and anaemia characteristic o f the disease*
The simplest explanation of these findings is that such loccoc 
are of ihole blood caused by the feeding activities of tho flukes.
Direct evidence of loss of whole blood requires the simultaneous 
determination of red cell and plasma losses by means of separate isotopic 
markers for each vhich are not reabsorbed from the gut and vhich preferably 
can be distinguished from each other by physical means.
The relationship between plasma and red cell loss was studied 
by the simultaneous use of rabbit albumin labelled with ('JUb and red 
cells labelled with ^Q r. Although elution of JlGr from the red cells  
ond alteration of the biological l i fe  o f albumin by labelling with 
limit the suitability o f these labels for long term measurement of 
certain parameters of red ce ll and protein metabolism such as rod cell 
l i fe  span and protein catabolic rate* since neither Isotope le reabsorbed 
from tho gut on oral administration* they provide very usefbl markers 
for quantitative measurement of enteric red cell and protein lose.
An experiment was therefore carried out to measure simultaneously 
the loss of plasma and red cells  into the gut of normal and fluke-infected
with anthelmintic (*2anil* 0*7 m l # A g * )  and the measurements continued
for a further period of 3 days# The anthelmintic treatment was carried
out in order to establish I f  red cell and plasma loss stopped abruptly
when tho flukes were killed#
Tho effect of treatment on intestinal loss of plasma macro
molecules and red cells  was f irs t  studied separately in two smaller
p ilot experiments# In the f i r t t  o f these fluke infected and control
131rabbits were given an intravenous injection of I labelled P.V.P. and
the disappearance of the label from the plasma followed for 7 days#
All were then treated with anthelmintic and the plasma activity followed
for a further period of 7 days# Estimates of movement of macromoiecules
Into the gut were made by calculating faecal ’•clearances" of P.V#P*
for each day of the study#
The effect of removal o f the flukes on red cell loss was 
51studied by injecting Cr lobe lied red cells into a further group of 
Infected and control rabbits and following the blood* urine and faecal 
output of the isotope over an in itia l period of 13 days and than for 
a further period of 2 weeks after treatment#
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rabbits ever an initial period of 10 days. Tho rabbits were then treated
MATEBiar AMD kethosx.
(i) foiffltiBijtf.1 3 1 awtf,, :*h b h m
Three fluke-infected (50 nwtacercariae each 4 months previously) 
and 3 control rabbit* ivore each Injected with 1 ml* of labelled P.V.P* 
(350 pc*)« Tho firs t  blood sample too taken 18 hours after injection 
and subsequent samples once daily for a total period of 14 days. All 
rabbits were treated with anthelmintic on the seventh day of the 
experiment#
0 0  frU q & .m  .91 '3,1.Q ^JL flfeU A ^.JM .asL L ^JK L B teB I ^ a a g lin a
51
A measured volume of Cr-label led cell suspension containing 
about 200 pc* M Cr was injected into the marginal ear vein of 3 fluke* 
infected (50 raetacercarioe each 3 months previously) ond 2 control 
rabbits, each rabbit receiving Its own labelled red cells# The firs t  
blood sample was withdrawn 5 minutes after injection* a further 9 samples 
were collected at regularly spaced intervals over the firs t  9 days and 
thereafter (except for the day following treatment) one every other day 
for o further period of 16 days# All rabbi tc were treated with 
anthelmintic 12 days following injection of the labelled cells*
In the double labelling experiment* 40 ml* of blood was
51withdrawn from sm wd donor rabbits end incubated with 2*6 me. Cr 
as sodlun chromate. Following removal o f unbound isotope the labelled  
cells were reconstituted with 0*05? HeCl and measured amounts containing 
about 100 pc injected*
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( i l l )  Labelling of Albumin w th  ^Mb
Rabbit albumin was labelled with ^!Jb as previously described 
and unbound niobium removed by passing the preparation through an ion* 
exchange resin. Prior to injection the labelled aliurain wes dialysed 
overnight and after centrifugation at 1500 r#p.m. for 30 mlns., carefully  
weighed doses (about 5 ml.) containing about 25 were injected.
dv) J a a a t J i t e
Five infected (50 mstaeercariae each 4 months previously) am?
3 normal rabbits were used for this study. Two infected rabbits 
50
received only Cr-labelled red cells, 1 being killed at 6 and the other
at 10 days post*injection and the fluke burden determined. Ttoo of the
95control rabbits were injected only with : lb-label led albumin and removed 
from the experiment 10 days later. The remaining 3 infected and 3 
control animals were each injected with both labelled red cells  and 
alfcumin. These rabbits were treated with anthelmintic 10 days later, 
and the experiment continued for a further period of 3 days. The firs t  
blood sample was taken 5 minutes after injecting the labelled cells and 
thereafter one sample was removed daily for a total period of 13 days.
<v) suifliVafr .?/...Btina. jpfl Attti. jniaawaBBA j.1 fort 'v'Ay
In a ll experiments described in this section of the thesis, 
urine and faeces were collected as previously described and samples 
nade up to 5 ml. for counting. One mi. aliquots of plasm end blood 
wore pipetted into counting tubes and diluted to 3 ml. suitable 
aliquots of standard solutions of a ll labelled preparations were assayed
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at regular intervals and corrections for radioactive decay based on the
activities of those solutions* In the double labelling experiment,
count rate3 of samples of blood, urine ond faeces were determined firs t
on the and then on th© photopeak. The ^Nb "overlap” at 
51the Cr setting was accounted for by applying a correction factor 
calculated from the count rate of the ^Kb standard at Its own relative 
to that at the wiCr setting. It was thus possible to achieve complete 
separation of these isotopes at their respective settings.
- 142 - 
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Three fluke*infected and throe control rabbits were each 
injected with 350 o f labelled P.V.P* and faeces end plasma collected 
and assayed for radioactivity as described above*
The radioactivity of each plasma sample was expressed as a 
percentage of the 13 hour post-inject ion value and plotted semi- 
logarithmically against time. Mean curves obtained for each group are 
showi in Fig* 13. Over the fira t 7-day period, the mean h a lf- life  of 
the preparation in tho Infected rabbits was 56 houre (S.D. 12) while in 
the controls, it  woo 104 hours (S.D.6). However, over a similar period 
following treatment the corresponding values were 117 hours (S.D.16) 
and 103 hours (S.D. 6) respectively, demonstrating a dramatic change 
in the rate of disappearance of the label from the plasma of the Infected 
group* H a lf-life  values of individual rabbits are shown In Table 25, 
(li.B. Rabbit tto. 263 died following treatment and was not included in 
Fig. 15).
Plasma "clearances” were calculated as previously described for 
each day of the experiment and mean results shown In Table 25. Prior 
to treatment, tho average daily "clearance" value in the infected group 
was 12*1 ml. (S.D. 3.8) but by 7 days post-treatment this had decreased 
to 1.3 ml. (S.D. 0*4), a figure not significantly different from that of
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the normal rabbits. Daily "clearances" obtained for each rabbit are
shown 5n Appendix C. The striking nature of this reduction in macro-
molecular leak following treatment is illustrated In Fig. 16.
Although the average “clearance" of P.V.P. in the *nfected animals was 
reduced to lees than half by 24 hours following treatment, this rat© of 
decline was not maintained and only after about 5 or 6 days post-treatment 
did the "clearances" of the infected group fall to the control level.
At autopsy, no flukes were found in the rabbits vtrch survived 
treatment. Thus the results of this experiment demonstrate In a very 
dramatic fashion the effect of removal of the flukes on the movement of 
plasma macromolecules into the gut of infected rabbits and lend further 
support to the theory that the major cause of the hypoproteinaem’a in 
chronic fascioliasU is the loss of plasma into the gastro-intestinal 
tract, due to the presence of tho adult flukes in the bile ducts. It 
should however be pointed out that because of the inappetence of all 
animals during the 43 hours '.mediately following treatment, the marked 
decrease in the "clearance" figures of the infected rabbets wns partly 
due to unusually low faecal output over this period. On the other hand, 
the slight increase observed between the 2nd and 4th day of this period 
reflects the return of these animale to normal feeding.
(B) EFF13CT OF TRCATKEUT O'i THE PASSAGE OF 51Jr-IADTtXH)
,.<y ...gam,m
In order to determine \hether rceoval of the flukes would 
similarly reduce the Intestinal loss of red cells suffered by fluke-infected
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rabbits, Cr-labolled erythrocytes wrc* Ejected Into 3 Infected and 
2 normal animals and tho blood levels and faocal and urinary output of 
isotope followed over an Initial period of 12 days and then for a further 
jieriod of 2 weeks as previously described*
(0 yst&lf.trTOs,^ x.^ a^ lSiLSsllp,.'.u.Hjater.lgfeg.^,,^  .'him; ,P^’-,.U
The radioactivity of each blood sample was e*presset? as a 
percentage of the 5 minute post-injection value, and from the haematocrit 
determination on each sample, the activity per ml* of packed red cells 
was calculated* A semi-log plot of both v^ole blood and red cell 
activity against time was made. Mean curves obtained for both are shown 
in Figs* 17 and ID respectively* It is clear that after treatment, 
the survival of the labelled cells in the circulation of the infected 
rabbite m s  considerably increased relative to the pro-treatment period, 
thereas in the infected rabbits the half-life of the label expressed in 
terms of both whole blood and packed red cells was significantly greater 
during the post-treatment period (P ^ 0*01) no such difference m s  
apparent in the control animals. Half-life values of each rabbit pre- 
and poet-treatment are shown in Table 26.
It m s  previously pointed out (Section 2) that comparison of 
51half-life values of Cr-label led red cells in different groups of animals
i6 only valid if it can be assumed that the circulating red cell volum 
of each animal remains constant from dsy to day. Although the red cell 
volumes of the animals used in this study were not determined at the end
51
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of the exporincnt, it vnvld raem likely, because of the marked increase 
in red cell production previously demonstrated in infected rabb:ts, that 
removal of the flukes vaculd result in come increase in the red cell 
volume of those animals* Indirect evidence of such an increase ia 
apparent from the striking difference tn the venous haematocrit of each 
infected rabbit determined at th© beginning and end of the exper raent 
(Table 2ft)* Thus, prior to injection of the labelled red cells, the 
mean P.C.V* of the Infected animals was 29'* ($*D. 2) while that of ;he 
controls was 30.5% (S*D* 0*7), and vhllst in th© former group the mean 
P*C.V. had increased to 40f> (S*D. 2) by 14 days following treatment, no 
such difference was noted in the control animals* The rapidity with 
which the venous haematocrit of th© infected rabbits increased following 
treatment illustrated in Figs. 19 and 20*
Since the P.C.V* of the infected animals increased progressively 
following treatment, now un label led cells oust have diluted tho labelled 
cells already present in tho circulation of these antnals at a more* 
rapid rate than in tho controls, and as a result, th© half-life values 
of the labelled cells In tho infected rabbits are underestinmted*
Clearly, this effect will h© much more apparent in curves plotted as 
actlvlty/»l* of peeked red cells than as *hol«? blood and this is well 
Illustrated in Figs. 17 and 19, Tbur, although th© rat© of disappearance 
of the labelled cells from th© circulation of the Infected rabbits is 
•till significantly greater than in th© controls following removal of tho 
flukes, this m s  most likely caused not so much by a continuing loss of 
cells, but by a more rapid "dilution* of labelled by unlabelled ce lls .
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Faecal "clearances" of whole blood and red cells m e  
calculated as previously described for each cay of ;he experiment and 
the figures obtained for individual rabbits presented In both tabular 
and graphic fens !n Appendix C. Av*?rege doily values are shown in 
Figs. 19 and 20 respectively* Following treatment loss of isotope into 
the gut cf Infected animals fell abruptly to about 13$ of the average 
pre-treatment value, and apart from a slight increase between 3 and 7 
clays past-treatment, decreased further until after about two weeks, 
there was no significant difference in the values obtained for the two 
groups. Tho average daily pre- and post*treatment blood and red cell 
"clearances” are shorn in Table 26. Although the average post-treatment 
figures of the infected group were considerably greater than those of 
the controls, it should be home in mind that they are "average" values 
and as such do not show the decline in tho magnitude of the blood loss 
with time.
Sar&lttsApjnfi -
It is clear that removal of the flukes result* in a dramatic 
reduction in tho passage of labelled red cells into the gut of fluke- 
’nfected rabblte, an ! an associated return of the venous haematocrit 
of these onlmlc to normal levels. It is intereatlng to note however 
that although the flukes were probably fellled within two or three days 
following treatment, there wes et H a marked lost? of isotope into the 
gut of the infected animals during the first 10 days of the post-treatment 
period*
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(c) srautTAireour. mtsaminrrt or s rrrs n m  hep c n i  a:?d pasrEm
LCKb, QlJX^ -: AKD dnTEU T&aiMSnT -III! AlffijnrEITI?
Three fluke-infected and 3 control rabbits were each injected
m  51with ~:a>-label leu albumin and Cr-labellcd red ccllc at the same t -roe,
and thv blood levels and faecal and urinary output of both “cotapes
followed for an initial period of 10 days and then for a further period
of 3 days after treatment with anthelmintic. In addition* 2 control and
2 infected rabbits v*?re respectively injected with only labelled albumin
and red cells and the blood, faecal and urinary levels of Isotope followed
as previously described.
(i) foiKitatiftftf anu^m*  ^ teAffW>' Mfcyaln.to
its;T taa* s i m'i .ihaaal. ia'ALiP ,
The radioactivity of each blood sample was expressed as a 
percentage of the j minute post-inject*an value, and frcn tho venous 
haematocrit determination on each sample, tto activity per ml. of red 
cells was calculated* A semi-leg plot of blood and red cell activity 
against time was made. As in the previous oxper taent, the rat© of 
disappearance of labelled cells (oxpxasscd in terms of octivity/ml*
R.B.C.) from the circulation of the fluko-infected rabbits (mean half­
life 105 tours S.D. 27) m e  greater than In the controls (mean half-life 
200 tours S.D. 12) during the pre-treatment period. However# during the 
>day period following treatment, whereas the half-1'fe of the labelled 
cells In the control animals remained unaltered, that cf the ^nfrcted 
group Increased to 145 hours (S.D. 9 ).
The radioactivity of each plasma sarjple me  plotted setal-
logarithmlcally against time «snd tho nean curves obtained for the infected
•  *
end control groun shown In Fig* 21, The label vms eliminated fro© the 
plasma very rapidly during the firs t  two days following injection, but 
thereafter a more gradual exponential decline *n activity Ic apparent*
Tho nean h a lf- life  of the preparation wes 131 hours (S.D. 25) in tho 
infected rabbits, and 172 houre (S.D* 3i) in the controls* Th o cFfferonce 
wes not ststistlcs lly  significant (: >0*05). The in itia l more vapid 
disappearance of tho label from the plasma was not follovjod by rapid 
urinary excretion of the isotope, suggesting that marked tissue retention 
occurred. It  is thus possible that the isotope subsequently re-entered 
the circulation# bound to romo other molecule, thereby Increasing the 
h a lf- l-fe  of the procuration. The plasma radioactivity was completely 
precipitable with T«G*A. within tho limits of experimental error.
Matthews ond Goxtrdde (1965) noted that the distribution of 
"ntXQvenously injected in rats was very similar to that of *^X«* 
labelled albumin and concluded that the isotope probably l>ocmoe protein 
bound. These author? also fractionated olaema samples by codlun culphate 
precipitation and found that the radioactivity v-nz divided between the 
albumin and gamaglobulln fraction!. Theso obserntlons do not detract 
from the usefulness of the label for detecting m d  probably quant itating 
plasms loss into the gut*
3y comparing the activity of each isotope in the daily fc.ecal
- 143 *>
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collection* with that of the appropriate fclaod end plasma sample£, the 
total aoount of v»hel© l-lo:u, rod coll* arid ptatt&i uh’tu liad entered tho 
$ut over tho collection period w$rs calculated* Ti«* average dally 
"clearance" values obtained during the Initial 10 days of tho exparimnty 
toother w Uh those of tho 6 - r. day period following treatment oro shorn 
In Tabic 27, I'osn values m v o  calculated using only those rabbits
uhich w ro  Injactad with both labelled cells and protein* Jolly blood,
rod coll and platan "clearances" of each rabbit arc shown in Appendix Cm 
It is apparent fro© Table 27 that th© "background* protein leak as 
jaanlfartad by the plascsa "clearanea" in rvurtsal animals both pre- and 
po it- trtatuaent« and in the pest-treatment ptariod in In fee lei animals we* 
ranch «sora substantial than the background blood tecs* This is to bo 
axpactsd since a nozmi laaktf* of plasiaa protein into tho gastrointestinal 
tract occurs In all an lam Is* 0\e cf the control rabbits had enteritis 
during m t t  of the ^xparlrorvt and thus pl&i&a ^clearances'’ wars* 
unrealtstlcally h-gh fcx a ■VsanBxl* aniraal# Itewwr* % nee the ’’cloorancee" 
of the remaining 3 control vttbfclts very stadia?* It would be
roasmabla to conclude that about b nl* ?f plassa smnaliy poa'es into
th© Intestinal tract of th* rafcbt ssch day*
It If also cls&r f&m Table 27 that by &b>irt on# wsok fe I lowing
treatment with anthelmintic, the ioc> of red cello mvl plasma into the 
gM* of the Tnfectad a-afcbit* had fallen virtually to control level, thus
confirming the result* c f +-he previous tr&rxiant experiments*
95 / 51Nb-Labelled Albumin/ Cr-Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment in Rabbits
TABLE 27
AVERAGE DAILY FAECAL "CLEARANCE" OF BLOOD, RED CELLS AND PLASMA(ML.)
RABBIT
NO.
PRE-TREATMENT ( 6-8 DAYS) POST- TREATMENT FLUKES
RECOVEREDBLOOD R.B.C. PLASMA BLOOD R.B.C. PLASMA
I 036 16.2 3.90 25.1 2.9 0.71 5.7 -
N
F 182 5.8 1.73 18.8 0.6 0.20 5.8 3(Weak)
E
C 712 5.9 1.61 36.8 1.2 0.23 10.4 15(Dead)
T
E 332 11.5 4.30 - - Killed - 33
D 314 15.6 6.43 - - Killed - 37
Mean 9.3 2.41 26.9 1.6 0.38 7.3
S.D. 5.9 1.29 9.1 1.2 0.29 2.7
* 384 0.13 0.04 10.4 0.11 0.04 13.1
C
0 027 0.06 0.02 5.1 0.11 0.03 5.2
N
T X 0.13 0.04 a 0.20 0.03 a
R
0 055 - - 4.21 - Not Treated -
L
057 - - 5.9 - Not Treated -
Mean 0.11 0.03 7.3 0.14 0.05 9.2
S.D. 0.04 0.01 3.3 0.05 0.03 5.6
P ^0.05 <^0.05 <(0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S.
t Ehteritis.
a Activity too low for accurate measurement.
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It  was previously shorn (Section 1) that normally about 30$ 
of tho lntravascular pool o f albumin la catabolised dally In tho rabbit, 
ttaklng tho assumption that tho mean plaoraa volume of the rabbito used 
in thio experiment wo© about JO ml., it  would be expected that the 
equivalent of 16 ml. o f plasma woo eetabolieed dally In the control 
animals. since the normal daily faecal "clearance" of plasma calculated 
from the Vb plasma and faecal radioactlvitiee was about 5 ml., it  would 
appear that leas of plasma into the gut could account for at ieact 301' 
of the total dally catabolism of plasma proteins In the rabbit.
Similar results were obtained by Armstrong et al (i960) using 
perfused rabbit gut. I t  is  also Interesting to recall froa the turnover 
studies of albumin and lgG in normal and fluke-infected rabbits (Section l )  
that about 25$ of the plasms volume (25 ml# of plasms) was lost Into the 
gut of ths infected group i f  It was assumed that the observed hyper- 
cstabollsm of these proteins was due entirely to increased enteric 
protein loss. In the present experiment, where plasm loss directly  
estimated and not Indirectly derived from the differences in catabolic 
rate, the mean daily plasma loss suffered by the Infected rabbits was 
27 ml. I f  the normal doily loss is subtracted from this figure the loss 
(hie to the presence of flukes is about 22 ml*, which in these animals
represents roughly 2£>% of their plasma volume. It  would therefore appear
95that label led albumin provides a very useful label for quantitating 
loss of plasma proteins Into the gestro-Intestinal tract.
I
-  !51 «•
The results of this experiment also show that oven when allcx/onco 
is mode fo? the normal onteric protein loss, the passage of plasma 
proteins into tho gut is clearly much greater than can be accounted for 
by the whole blood loss and It  would therefore appear that chronic 
liver fluke infection causes a loss to the host of plawe over and 
above that expected from a loss of stole blood.
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DISCUSSION
The effect of removal of the flukes on the magnitude of the leak 
of red cells and plasma macroaolecules lends further support to the theory 
that the major cause of the anaemia the hypoproteinaemia in fascioliasis 
is the loss of red cells and plasma into the gastxo-intestinal tract due 
to the presence of the adult flukes in the bile ducts. Just how these 
blood constituents pass into the gut has not been directly established, 
but the results of this and the preceding sections can only be interpreted 
in one or both of two ways. The simplest explanation Is that the fluke 
sucks blood from the vessels in the wall of the bile ducts. However, it 
is also known that when the flukes enter the bile ducts, the epithelium 
becomes folded into crypt-like formations and these are covered by a slimy 
secretion* Flukes move about over this "compound" epithelium and sometimes 
completely remove parts of It, and it is therefore possible that th# spines, 
eggs and suckers of the parasite mechanically lacerate the well of the bile 
duct thereby causing a constant haemorrhage. Either or both of these 
mechanisms will result in the passage of labelled molecules into the gut 
via the bile.
There Is nu* much evidence in favour of the theory that the parasite 
is haematophaglc. Urquhart (1955) noted that the flukes adhere by their 
suckers to the mucosa of the bile duct, and that their caeca were often 
filled with Intact red cella and leucocytes. This author also examined 
bile from normal and fluke-infected rabbits for occult blood, and showed 
that only bile removed from parasitised animals gave a positive benzidine
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reaction# More recently, Todd and Rots (1966) confirmed that the black 
caecal contents of flukes removed from cattle and sheep contained 
appreciable amounts of haemoglobin or its breakdown products and by 
coopering the iron and copper contents of blood, bile, bile duct epithelium 
liver and caecal contents, concluded that the liver fluke is almost entirely 
haematophagic# This view is also shared by Symons and Boray (1967) who 
showed by histological examination of the site of fluke attachment to the 
bile ducts of sheep, that the mucosa was often missing and replaced by a 
blood clot# However Dawes and Hughes (1964) although admitting that the 
flukes are actively engaged in feeding on hyperplastic epithelium, are 
careful to point out that "there was no trace of blood anywhere in the 
picture, although dark pipnented materials are seen in the caeca in 
copious amounts"# Perhaps examination of these materials would have led 
these authors to a different conclusion#
It is unlikely that the blood*sucking activities of the parasite 
are solely responsible for the clinical picture associated with the chronic 
fascloliasis# The findings of Murray (1963) are of considerable relevance 
in this respect. This author carried out electron microscope studies on 
tissues from cattle infected with 0# ostertaai and noted the presence of 
electron donee material between epithelial cells lining the gastric mucosa# 
Ch the basis that the electron density of this material wes similar to knosn 
protein-containing structures within cells such as zymogen granules,
Murray concluded that protein leaking through the hyperplastic gastric 
mucosa, together with the mechanical damage done by the parasite itself to
the raucosa wae tho probable cause of th© hypoalbuminaosia associated 
with this disease. Presumably a similar breakdown of the Junctions 
batmen bile-duct epithelial cells could occur in chronic fasciollasis#
Since massive haemorrhage is not a feature of the histology of 
parasitised bile ducts, it would seem reasonable to suggest on the 
basis of the above findings, together with the results obtained from 
simultaneous measurements of plasma and red cells loss Into the gut, that 
liver fluke Infection causes a loss to the host of wtole blood very 
probably due to the feeding activities of the parasite, and over and above 
this, a loss of plasma protein presumably occurring as a result of damage 
to the bile ducts#
SUMMARY
(1) the effect of anthelmintic treatment on the intestinal loss of 
plasma macromolecules and red cells was studied in normal and fluke-Infected
if
131rabbits# Following treatment, the rate of disappearance of 1-labelled
51P.V.P* and Cr-label led red cells from the circulation of the infected
animals decreased dramatically, and in all cases this was associated with 
e rapid reduction in faecal excretion of these isotopes#
(2) Simultaneous measurements of plana and red cell loss were made
95before end after anthelmintic treatment using lib-label led albumin and
vlCr-labelled red cells in a third group of normal and infected rabbits#
Dy about 1 week following treatment, the loss of both cells and plasma 
into the gut had fallen virtually to control level#
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These results are consistent with the theory that the anemia end 
hypoprotelnaemia associated with chronic fasciollasis are caused by the 
feeding activities of the adult flukes in the bile ducts*
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SECTION 4
A STUDY OF THE ONSET AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE ANAEMIA 
AND HYPOALBUMINAEMIA ASSOCIATED WITH F. HEPATIC A
INFECTIONS IN THE RABBIT
INTRODUCTION
• 157 -
All the experiments described in the preceding sections vie re 
carried out on rabbits harbouring populations of adult parasites. No 
information is yet available however on plasma protein and red cell 
turnover during the migratory phase of the parasites.
It is generally considered that while wandering in the liver, the 
young flukes leave tracts through the parenchyma by rupturing hepatic 
cells and ingesting their contents. Since haemorrhage also occurs from 
the liver sinusoids, the spaces left in the wake of the flukes are usually 
filled with erythrocytes in addition to cell debris lymphocytes and 
macrophages. In the latter stages because of the rapid growth of the 
parasite during migration, the tracts produced by their burrowing 
activities cause more extensive damage to the liver.
Since the liver is the sole organ of albumin synthesis, and is 
also important as a store for iron, vitamin and folic acid, it is 
possible that the anaemia and hypoalbuminaemia previously noted in 
chronically infected rabbits developed not only as a result of increased 
breakdown or loss of these blood constituents into the gut when the flukes 
entered the bile ducts, but from impairment to albumin and red cell 
production caused by hepatic damage and that this might be more important 
in the earlier stages of infection. Furthermore the importance of the 
haemorrhagic tracts produced by the burrowing activities of the young 
flukes must also be assessed.
It is now well established that the parasites enter the bile ducts
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of the rabbit between 6 and 8 weeks after infection, and that a short 
time thereafter begin egg laying. For some time after entering the 
biliary system both the size and egg output of the flukes continue to 
increase and it therefore seems likely that their nutritional demands 
will also substantially increase. Although it has been consistently 
demonstrated that both the rate of degradation of plasma proteins and 
red cells and their loss into the gastrointestinal tract are very much 
greater in 10 - 12 week infection rabbits than in controls no comparison 
has been made with the situation which exists at say 5 months post­
infection i*e. it is necessary to establish whether albumin catabolism and 
blood loss for example increase as the size and metabolic activity of the 
flukes increase. Thus comparison of the metabolism of these blood 
constituents at different stages of infection is necessary to assess 
more precisely the pathogenic effects of the parasite on the host.
In order to study the onset and development of the albumin 
catabolism and anaemia, it is necessary to measure simultaneously the 
turnover of labelled albumin and red cells from the time of infection 
until after the flukes have reached maturity. In this way, it is 
possible to establish at what stage in the disease liver fluke infection 
causes increased degradation, and whether the changes in blood composition 
observed in infected animals (e.g. P.C.V., red cell volume, and serum 
albumin concentration) coincide with the altered kinetics. Although 
the rates of albumin and red cell production cannot be measured directly 
an assessment may be made from a knowledge of both the rate of degradation
or loss and the amount of each constituent present in the circulation 
at various times throughout the study. It should also be possible 
from the rate and route of isotopic excretion at each stage of infection 
to establish whether for example, the onset and increasing severity of 
the anaemia is directly related to loss of erythrocytes into the gut, or 
whether perhaps excessive haemolysis during the migratory phase plays 
any part. Furthermore, by comparing degradation rates and losses into 
the gut at the time the flukes become established within the bile ducts 
with those obtained 8 weeks later in the same animals some assessment of 
the relative demands of the parasite on the host at these times may be 
made.
Studies on the onset and development of albumin hypercatabolism
and anaemia were carried out by simultaneously injecting ~ I-labelled
51 ialbumin and Cr labelled red cells (these isotopes can be measured in
the same sample because of differences in the energy spectrum of their
radiations) and following the blood levels and faecal and urinary output
of each isotope during three phases of the disease process. The first
two experiments covered the period from the time of infection until the
flukes reached maturity in the bile ducts, while in the third, measurements
of albumin and red cell degradation and loss into the gut between 18 and
20 weeks post-infection were compared to the values obtained between
8 and 10 weeks.
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Estimates of the movement of plasma macromolecules into the 
gut were also made from studies on the faecal excretion of " I-labelled 
P.V.P. for a period of 10 weeks after infection in order to establish 
whether the onset of albumin hypercatabolism coincides with an increased 
faecal "clearance" of P.V.P.
Because of the possibility of a further increase in both albumin 
and red cell degradation or loss between 10 and 18 weeks post-infection, 
the magnitude of intestinal plasma and red cell loss was simultaneously 
estimated between 6 and 8 weeks post-infeetion (i.e. at the time of
entry of the flukes into the bile ducts) and again at 18 v/eeks in the
95 51same infected rabbits using Nb-labelled albumin and Cr-labelled
erythrocytes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
(a) Albumin and Red Cell Turnover Studies in Rabbits Fol.lowing Infection
12bwith F. heoatica. Simultaneous Use of I-labelled Albumin and
51Cr-l3belled Red Cells
(i) Labelling of Albumin with
Labelling was carried out by the method of McFarlane (1958).
In all experiments 10 ml. 2.5$ rabbit serum albumin was trace labelled
12bwith 5 me. Na “ I. Each rabbit was injected with a carefully weighed 
amount of labelled protein containing 350-400pc.
(ii) Labelling of Red Cells with ^iCr
Blood samples containing about 2 ml. of packed red cells were
withdrawn from each animal under study and incubated for 1 hour v/ith 
51400 tie Cr as sodium chromate. The labelled cells were then washed 
until free of unbound isotope and reconstituted approximately in 
proportion to the original haematocrit before injection.
(iii) Experimental Procedure
(a) Phase Is- The Migratory Phase - Up to 38 days post-infect:on 
Six rabbits were each injected with labelled protein and red cell 
suspensions at the same time. Four days later, 3 of these animals were 
each infected with 50 metacercariae and the experiment continued for a 
further period of 38 days. The first blood sample was taken 5 minutes 
after injection and subsequent samples collected dally during the first 
4 days and thereafter every third day. In this, and all other experiments
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Involving the use of radioiodine9 the drinking water of all animals was 
replaced with a solution containing inactive iodide.
(b) P h a s e  B U l V D U t L I M M J B i t L  m i l C C  jbttiMLJttt
of Chronic Infection - Dav 35 - 70 Post-lnfectlon 
Five rabbits which had each received 50 metacercariae 5 weeks 
previously and 3 controls were similarly Injected with labelled albumin 
and erythrocytes. The first blood sample was taken 5 minutes later9 a 
further 3 samples collected at spaced Intervals over the first 3 days* 
and thereafter one every otherday for a total period of 5 weeks.
(c) Phase 31- A . f t L S t a n d i n g  1±.‘, Jft a-SSKS
S M f c la iit t t lM i
The rabbits used in Phase 2 (with the exception of No. 307 which 
died in the Interval) 9 were again injected with labelled protein and red 
cells and the blood level of each isotope followed for 2 weeks. As in 
previous experiments9 the first blood sample was withdrawn 5 minutes post* 
injection9 a further 6 samples collected over the first 3dayt and thereafter 
one dally for 11 days.
dv) Sfiflffln Prat.ai.n. £tagajiaaU«Bi
Total serum protein and individual fractions were estimated as 
previously described.
(v) a a — . and &Ht sail J U a m . m t i t t u i
The plasma and red cell volume of each animal was estimated from 
the radioactivity of the 5 minute samples of plasma and of whole blood 
corrected for venous haematocrit respectively by the isotope dilution
principle. Blood volume was calculated as the sum of the plasma and 
red cell volumes.
(vi) Albumin Turnover Calculations
The plasma volume together with the appropriate serum albumin 
concentration enabled the lntravascular pool (CA) to be calculated.
The determination of the extravascular pool was based on both the 
"equilibrium time method" described by Campbell et al (1956) and on the 
extrapolation procedure (Sterling 1951).
The catabolic rate of albumin was assessed from the slope of 
the final exponential of the plasma activity curve (Sterling 1951) and by 
calculating the fractional catabolic rate (K) i.e. the fraction of the 
lntravascular pool degraded each 24 hours. K was calculated in two 
different ways, namely from the total radioactivity excreted every 24 hours 
divided by the total lntravascular radioactivity (Campbell et al 1956) and 
from analysis of the plasma activity curve by the method of Matthews 
(1957).
(B) Ssttroatlon of th« M o v w w t  of Plasma Macroraolocules into the Gut 
of Rabbits Following Infection with F. beoatici - Use of 
X3 1I-lab.Utd P.V.P.
131Five rabbits were each injected with 1 ml. (500 pc») of I~ 
labelled P.V.P. At the same time 3 of these rabbits were each infected 
with 50 metacercariae. The first blood sample was removed 24 hours 
after Injection and subsequent samples taken every other day for a total 
period of 17 days.
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The study was continued by repeating the above procedure in two 
further groups of 5 rabbits (3 infected and 2 controls). In the first 
of these9 the infected animals had each been given 50 metacercariae 
17 days prevlously9 while those of the second group had been similarly 
Infected 39 days previously.
(C) simultaneous Measurwwnt of Intestinal Red Cell and Plasma loss at 
Different Stages of Infection - Use of 51Cr-labell«d Red Cells and 
^Nb- label led Albumin
(I) Labelling of Albualn with 95Nb
Q C
A measured amount of Nb-labelled albumin9 prepared as previously
95described and containing about 50 pc Mb was injected into the marginal 
ear vein of each of the experimental animals.
(II) Labelling of Red Cells with 51Cr
Blood samples taken from each of the experimental animals were 
incubated with JlCr (200 pc/ml. packed red cells) 9 washed until free of 
unbound Isotope and prepared for injection as previously described.
(in)
(a) 6 - 3  Weeks Post-lnfectlon
Three rabbits which had each been Infected with 50 metacercariae
5140 days previously and 3 control rabbits were each Injected with Cr-
95labelled red cells and Mb-labelled albumin at the same time. The first 
blood was withdrawn 5 minutes after injection and further samples
were taken dally for 16 days.
(b) }b - J..9 .v.e.Ks,
The infected rabbits used in the above experiment were again 
each injected with labelled suspensions of albumin and red cell6. Four 
control rabbits were similarly studied. The first blood sample was 
taken 5 minutes after injection9 and subsequent samples removed once 
daily for 10 days.
(lv) Qs.UX.%.iSSLSf..l& i S P A  .^ fesurfrsen.t of n l^gflct.ivl.ty 
In all experiments9 urine and faeces were collected at regular 
24-hour intervals following injection of labelled materials and samples 
prepared for radioactivity determinations as previously described.
One ml. samples of blood and plasma were diluted to 5 ml. for counting 
and suitable aliquots of standard solutions of labelled preparations 
assayed at regular intervals* Corrections for radioactive decay and 
separation of iso topic mixtures were based on the activities of these 
solutions.
(v) qanftSjirjKttan
The count rate of each plasma and blood sample* corrected for 
radioactive decay was expressed es a % of the 5 minute post-in jectlon 
sample and a semi-log plot mad© of activity against time. By use 
of the venous haematocrit determination on each sample* the radio­
activity per ml. of red cells was calculated.
(vl) Analysis ,9( AtoSfit.VBl ?X ,?,W^ .9P*S
Faecal "clearances" of all Isotopes were calculated for each 
24-hour collection period following injection of each of the labelled 
materials as previously described. Urinary radioactivity was expressed
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as a $ of that injected.
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RESULTS
In this section of the thesis only tables of moan valuer, of tho 
various parameters of protein and rod coll metabolism will be used in the 
text* Dally "clearances" of plasma and red cells and plasma protein pool 
sizes* distribution ratios and catabolic rates* together with plasma and 
red cell disappearance curves are shown in Appendix D*
( a )  a n a . ? , » -  s t  j k l j l j a a a „ a a j a a s a a i
(i) Attala.JSUttttHtta.jaLWUWlUi
At the beginning of this study* no difference was apparent in 
the blood composition of the two groups of rabbits (Appendix D). Albumin 
pool sires and distribution ratios were also very similar in all animals 
(Table 23)* Catabolism of the labelled albumin and faecal excretion 
of isotope were not increased in the infected animals during the 
experimental period*
(u) T w i p m  at i a w i a u m  fltui
The only marked difference between the infected and control 
animals during the first five weeks wee a significant reduction (P £  o*cs) 
in the survival of the labelled cells in the circulation of the former 
group (Table 29)* This could not however have resulted from excessive 
haemolysis since 37*2$ (S.D* B*3) of the injected radioactivity was 
excreted in the urine of these rabbits compared to 42*9$ (s*D* 7,6) in 
the controls.
Faecal excretion of isotope sms not Increased during this period 
(Table 29)* indicating that loss of labelled ceils into the gut woe not
! J:i_ Labelled .'b'H.'n/ Qs. ikft.S.li&i Erythrocytes t-Wfii'WKhi la Rabbits 
Pcl lowing ULLL F.-hmatlca
TABLE 2ii
125i m b m ? smstii - amaiBBMi (
MiASi; i f  iMS. fi..-.-Sa E22L - tfFFJiSti
iHFECTffi OOt.TROL
Plasoa \telUD©(iniA9) 56*5 37.7
CA(gra/kg) 1*16 1.13
TA( Sterling, gcj/kg) 3.88 3.73
EA( Sterling, gnv/lcg) 2*73 2.60
7 A( Campbell JgcvAg) 3*48 3.41
EA(Caopboll jCpAg) 2.33 2.23
EA/CA( Sterling) 2.39 2 .21
EA/CA( Caopbel 1) 2.09 1.89
EA/TA(Sterling) 0.70 0.69
HA/TA( Caopbel 1) 0.67 0.65
7 (Hours) 169 164
Equil. 7ime (Hours) 43 44
F(CA) (Catabolic Rato - Campbell) 0.238 0.217
f(t a ) oio44 0.041
Plasma "Clearance?1'(flil/24 hours) 0.51 0.53
Absolute Amount of Albumin 0.272 0.257
Cetaboliset! (gm/ko/24 hours)
125I  k&SliStj Atfejaln/ 51£ i  J*afe£ll&t fcOCtto.gfltefi Experiments la  Rabbits
Eellgminq lo&a&lap MIA £• hcoatica
TABLE 22
' ' k£ l/BELLw “ aEffiiflBIE/U. RESULTS ( SJfiflH. VALUES }
FHftgit i»- ttfk U - SB m i - iMgaaiCM
INFECTED CONTROL
Blood toluae(mi/k9) 54*9 59.9
Circ. R-B-C. Vol. (mlAs) 20*2 22*2
T: Whole Blood ( Hours ) 274 387
li Rod Cells ( Hours ) 282 387
Hir
Factal '-Clearance" (nl/dav)
Whole Blood 0*16 0.16
Red Cells 0*05 0.06
I6S* -
responsible* It also seems unlikely that haeoodilution played any part 
in the more rapid removal of labelled cells since the "apparent half-life" 
of the labelled albumin v/as virtually identical in the infected and 
control rabbits (Table 2d)*
(B ) A OMPAaibOll OF ALBlfilii AKD RZO CELL TURNOVER BEI..ES;
a-s-ia gag.
(i) Blnari.flWHMttfeH si IhSM^  Fluke-lafectec Rabbits
By 35 days post-infaction, several differences were apparent in 
the blood composition of infected and control rabbits (Appendix D).
Although the average venous haematocrit of both groups was identical (39>;)t 
one of the infected rabbits (rabbit No* 3C7) was already quite anaemic 
(P.C.V. 34^). This animal died 7 weeks later and was therefore not 
included in statistical analysis* Total protein levels were also very 
similar in all animals (6.27 gms. % S.D. 0.29 in the controls and 
6.34 gms. % S.D. 0.55 in the infected). However a significantly decreased 
albunin/globulin ratio (P ^ 0*002) was found in the infected rabbits 
remained significantly less than those of th© controls.
(a) ALiagrj_n ,;^i ,;iizgs jnd .DUtr'tatlon Ratios 
Ho significant difference v/as apparent between infected and 
control rabbits either at 35 days or at 18 weeks post*infection in the 
size of the albumin pools (Table 30). Distribution ratios were likewise 
very similar in the two groups (Table 30).
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It is clear from the results in Table 30, that the albumin 
degradation rate between days 35 and 70 post-infection was considerably 
greater in the fluke-infected animals# This was shown by the shortened 
"apparent half-life" and also by the elevated values for the fractional 
catabolic rate calculated both by graphic resolution of the plasma 
disappearance curves and by analysis of the radioactivity excreted.
Tho onset and development of this hypercatabolisn is illustrated 
‘n Fig. 22. Whereas no significant difference was found In albumin 
degradation between the infected and control animals over about the first 
6 weeks after infection, from this time onwards, the fractional catabolic 
rate of the labelled albumin in the infected group (calculated by the 
method of Campbell et a^l 1956) increased progressively until at 10 weeks 
post-infection 36$ of the lntravascular pool was catabolised dally.
During this period, the fractional catabolic rate in the controls, apart 
from some minor fluctuations, remained at about 20$ per day.
In order to establish whether catabolic rates increased further 
after 10 weeks, these same rabbits were injected 3 v^ eelcs later with a 
labelled albumin preparation and turnover studies continued for a further 
period of 14 days. In the controls albumin degradation expressed as an 
"apparent half-life" and as a fractional catabolic rate was almost 
identical to that obtained during the previous experiment. However the 
rate of albumin degradation had increased very significantly in th© infected 
rabbits between 10 and 13 weeks post-infection (P <(0.02). For example,
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the mean dally fractional catabolic rate had increased to 44^ - a 20# 
increase over the 10 week post-infection figure. In addition the 
"apparent half-life" of the labelled albumin was reduced to about !>0/t 
of the control value (Table 30).
Although significant differences between infected and control 
animals in both the fraction of the total body pool F(TA) and in the 
absolute amount of albumin catabollsed per day were not apparent over 
the 5 - 1 0  week period, these were very much greater in the infected 
rabbits between 13 and 20 weeks than in the controls (Table 30).
(c) rassai <?,f Vare,
Daily faecal "clearances" of plasma were calculated throughout 
the above experiments and plotted against time after injaction (Fig. 23).
A progressive increase in "clearance" was associated with the infected 
rabbits, commencing at about 3 8 - 4 2  days post-infection. It is 
noteworthy that no further increase occurred between 13 and 20 weeks 
post-infection, although the cumulative faecal activity of the infected 
rabbits expressed as a percentage of that injected ovor this period was 
3.5# (S.D. 1.6) compared to 1.5# (S.D. 0.4) in tho controls.
(d) Hs.tijn_a.t1on ,of, .<kt.ja?s - FaeC8A. Bx.ra&tjgn
of 131I-lab.ll«d P.V.P.
Faecal "clearances" of plasma based on studies with radioiodxnated 
proteins are of course a gross underestimate of the amount of plasma 
actually leaking into the gut each day because of the substantial breakdown 
and reabsorption of label that occurs. Thus, in order to obtain a more
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quantitative estimate of enteric plasma loss, movement of plasma macro-
131molecules into the gut was directly measured by injecting I-labelled 
P.V.P* into groups of infected arid control rabbits and following the 
plasma levels and faecal excretion of isotope as previously described.
The average daily "clearances” plotted against tirao after infection 
are sliom in Pig. 24.
After about 6 weeks, the mean "clearance” of the infected rabbits 
increased progressively, until at 10 weeks, it was about six times greater 
than that of the controls. The similarity in the time of onset of 
albumin hypercatabolism and increased movement of plasma macromolecules 
into the gut of infected rabbits is very striking.
The results of these experiments show that only after about 
6 weeks post-infeetion I.e. when the flukes are becoming established 
within tho bileducts is labelled albumin degraded at a significantly 
faster rate than in normal animals.
Coinciding with the onset and progressive development of this 
hypercatabolism was a striking increase In the radioactivity excreted 
in the faeces of the infected rabbits, indicating that a direct loss of 
albumin into the gastrointestinal tract was responsible. Further 
evidence in favour of this theory was obtained from the studies on the 
faecal excretion of labelled P.V.P.
It Is noteworthy that the albumin degradation rate continued to 
increase even after the flukes had become established within the bile
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ducts, and although no studies were carried out between XO and 18 weeks 
post-infection, because of the constancy of the fractional catabolic 
rate during the 1 8 - 2 0  week period, it would appear that in the rabbit, 
at some time between 10 and 20 weeks post-infection, degradation reached 
a "steady" maximum value*
Although no significant increase in faecal "clearance" of isotope 
v/as noted to explain the greater catabolic rate at 18 weeks relative to 
10 weeks post-infection, it should be emphasised that radioactivity 
excreted in the faeces following injection of radloiodlnated proteins is 
derived from secretion of radioiodide Into the gut, and although the 
appearance of excessive amounts of the Isotope in the faeces is a good 
qualitative test of protein loss into the digestive tract, it cannot 
be used to quantitatie such losses because of reabsorption. Thus, in order 
to explain the further increase in albumin catabolism at Id weeks post­
infection, it is necessary to use a label which is not reabsorbed on entry 
into the gut* This aspect of the disease was studied using lib-labelled 
albumin.
(Ill) T u r g o r oj & A .
The onset and development of the anaemia associated with r« heoatica
infections was simultaneously studied by analysis ef the blood levels and
51faecal and urinary excretion of isotope following injection of Cr-labelled 
red cells. Red cell turnover measurements were carried out between 5 and 
10 v/eeks post-infect Ion repeated between 18 and 20 weeks*
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(a) VyiVffi?
Ko difference was apparent in either the blood or circulating 
red cell volumes of infected and control animals ax 3b days post­
infection (Table 3l)# ana even rabbit ho. 307, which was already quite 
anaemic at this time, aitoweu no reduction in red cell volume (Appendix D). 
However, by 1» weeks post-infection, ihe red ceil volumes of the infected 
rabbits were significantly lower than those of ihe controls (Table 31)*
(b) Persistence of labelled CoUs
Over the 5 - 1 0  week post-infection period, a striking increase 
in the rate of disappearance of the labelled cells from the circulation 
of tho infected relative to the control animals was apparent (Table 31)*
It should ba noted that the half-life value attributed to each of the 
infected rabbits (Appendix D), was calculated from the blood radio­
activity over the entire experimental period* These do not however give 
any indication of the precipitous decline in blood activity which 
occurred in each of these rabbits between 43 and 55 days post-infection* 
Red ceil activity curves obtained for one of the normal and one of the 
fluke-infected rabbits illustrate this point (Fig. 25^* It is also 
noteworthy that although the most rapid loss of labelled cells from the 
circulation of this rabbit occurred after about 55 days, the survival of 
these cells was still considerably reduced between 3 and 3 weeks post­
infection relative to those of the control. Although differences were 
apparent in the rate *ad time at which tho sudden decline in red cell 
radioactivity occurred, the same general pattern of red cell survival
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was associated with each of the in fee tec! rabbits between 5 and 10 weeks 
poet-infection.
In all but one cf the infected rabbits (rabbit Ik>. 304, from 
which 10 flukes were recovered at autopsy), a 50% reduction was found 
in the half-life of the labelled cells at IB weeks post-infeetion, 
relative to the 5 - 1 0  week value (Appendix D). It v/as clearly only 
because of the snail number of animals used in the experiments, and the 
decree of scatter, that these half-life differences were not statistically 
significant.
An excellent correlation was obtained between the half-life of 
the labelled cells at 18 weeks post-infection and the number of flukes 
recovered at autopsy (Appendix D).
(c) FassajL&ttxasVaa■5.1P.t.
Daily faecal "clearances* of whole blood and red cells were 
calculated for each rabbit and the moan red cell values obtained for both 
groups plotted against f.^ me after infeetlen (r* . r: 6 Between 6 and 
10 weeks the average clearance of the infected rabb'U increased from 
leas than 0*05 ^ 1* to error 0 ml./dry while that of the control? remained 
at th* lower figure* These "clearances* ere shown ’n Table 31 § the value 
for the infected rabbits be*no the moan figures obtained between 3 and 10 
weeks post-Infection.
tthereas the earliest marked ’ncrease *n "clearance" noted 
in rabbit !*o* 307 at about 40 days. those of rabbi t Ho* 304 were not 
greatly elevated until 46 days after Infection. Thus although some
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variation was found in the onset of increased faecal excretion of 
isotope, this was not great*
It was also very apparent that the rate at vhieh the faecal 
"clearances" increased was closely related to that at which the P.C.V* 
of the infected animals decreased* There wes in addition a close 
correlation between both of these factors and the number of flukes 
recovered at autopsy* For example, the "clearance" of whole blood in 
rabbits Mos. 310 and 311, from which 26 and 27 flukos were respectively 
recovered increased to about 12 ml*/day between 3 and 10 weeks post** 
infection* Over the same period, the P*C*V. of both animals fell from 
33# to 22#* However, the P*C.V. of rabbit Mo* 304 from which only 10 
flukes were recovered was reduced from 37# to 34#, while the average 
"clearance" increased progressively to 3ml»/day* The changes in P*C.V* 
and blood "clearance" with time are shown for each rabbit in Appendix D*
It is noteworthy that although the average daily red cell "clearance" of 
the Infected rabbits at 19 - 20 weeks post*infection (2*6 ml/day S*D* 0*8} 
was significantly greater than that obtained between 8 and 10 weeks 
(l*Q ml./day S.D. 1*1), P.C.V. values of all infected rabbits were 
however only slightly lower at 18 weeks than at 10 weeks post-infection 
(Fig* 27).
Sss&WJmz
Ho clear-cut explanation can be offered to account for slight but
51significant reduction in survival of Cr-label led red ceils in the fluke-
I2*I-LABELLED ALBUMIN and 61 C r • LABELLED ERYTHROCYTES RCV.
CHANGES and BLOOD CLEARANCES FOLLOWING INFECTION
with F. HEPATICA
- 176 -
Infected rabbits during the migratory phase of the disease (Table 29)# 
Since faecal and urinary excretion of isotope was no greater than in the 
controls, neither loss of labelled cells into tho gut nor excessive 
haemolysis could explain thi6 phenomenon. Urquhart (1955) described 
the pathological lesions associated with migration of the young flukes 
through the liver tissue to the bilo ducts of the rabbit* He noted 
that the space left in the wake of the flukes as it burrowed through 
the parenchyma was filled with cell debris and red cells. It therefore 
seems possible that the labelled erythrocytes became "trapped” in these 
spaces within the liver tissue* thereby reducing their half-life without 
increasing the excretion of isotope# Since neither the P.C.V. nor 
circulating red cell volume of infected rabbits was reduced before 6 weeks 
post-Infection it is clear that loss of erythrocytes from the circulation 
by this mechanism was not of any significant importance in the aetiology 
of the anaemia associated with the disease#
The results of these studies confirm that the primary influence 
in causing the anaemia was loss of red cells Into the gut of the infected 
rabbits# There were however several interesting features about the 
onset and increase in severity of the anaemia.
Firstly, increased faecal excretion of isotope was apparent in 
all the Infected rabbits for several days before either the P.C.V# or the 
half-life of the labelled cells was dramatically reduced. The results 
of these studies indicate that only after the blood "clearance” reached
about 1*5 - 2 ml. and was maintained at or increased beyond this value 
for 2 - 3  days did the P.C.V. of the infected rabbits fall significantly. 
Secondly, the time of onset of the marked anaemia and sudden decline in 
blood radioactivity were very similar in all rabbits. For example, 
the half-life of the labelled cells in rabbit No. 310 decreased 
from 210 hours to 135 hours at about 55 days post-infection (Fig. £5 ), 
while between days 54 and 57, the P.C.V. fell from 33% to 28%
(Appendix D).
Thirdly, although the average red cell "clearance” increased 
by about 30% between 8 and 13 weeks post-infection, the P.C.V. of the 
infected animals remained fairly steady (although at a slightly lower 
value) between 18 and 20 weeks. It would therefore appear that by this 
time, the rabbits9 erythropoietic system had become adapted to the blood 
loss.
(C) A STUDY OF IHE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PLASMA AND RED CELL LOSS 
AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF INFECTION - SIMULTANEOUS USE OF ^Nb-
LABELLED ALBUMIN AMD 51Cr-LABELLED RHP CELLS
While the above results show that both the anaemia and Increased
albumin degradation only become apparent when the flukes enter the bile
ducts they give no information about the relationship between plasma and 
red cell loss at different stages of infection. Although it was 
previously shown (Section 3) that the passage of plasma proteins into the 
gut of rabbits with long-standing infections was greater than could be 
accounted for by a loss of whole blood, no comparison was made with the 
situation existing at about the time the flukes enter the biliary system.
Such a comparison may perhaps throw some light on the aetiology of the 
further Increase in albumin degradation which was previously noted 
between 10 and 18 weeks post-infection*
QC
This aspect of the disease was studied by injecting Nb-labelled 
51albumin and Cr-labelled red cells into 3 normal rabbits and 3 rabbits 
which had each been infected with 50 metacercariae 40 days previously*
The blood level and faecal and urinary output of both isotopes were 
measured over the following 16 days and daily "clearances” of plasma, blood 
and red cells calculated. These measurements were repeated 10 weeks later 
(13 weeks post-infection) following a further injection of labelled albumin 
and erythrocytes* Three different control rabbits (together with rabbit 
No* 56) were used for this study*
Daily "clearances” of plasma and red cells plotted against time 
after infection are shown in Figs, 28 and 29 respectively. A very 
striking increase in both plasma and red cell "clearance” was associated 
with the infected rabbits, commencing as before at about 6 weeks after 
infection and thereafter increasing rapidly over the entire experimental 
period. By 18 weeks post-infection these "clearances” had increased to 
values significantly greater than those obtained between 6 and 8 weeks.
The mean "clearances” of both experimental periods are shovjn in Table 32. 
Even between 6 and 8 weeks post-infection there appeared to be a 
preferential leak of plasma, and if the "background” leak as manifested 
by the plasma "clearance” of the control animals is subtracted from the 
mean infected "clearances” obtained during both periods, it is clear that
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Rabbit j - a KaaKs Ppat-JLnf,e&Ucn 18 * 19 Itsefca Pgst“inlett.icin Fiukca
No.«--- Plasma Blood Plasma Blood Recovered
095 13*2 3*5 1.05 25.8 13.4 3.9 27
08a 3.5 2 .8 0.94 16.6 11.9 3.1 22
: 63 7*6 0.7 0.28 23.7 5*7 1.8 12
Mean 9.8 2.3 0.76 22.0 10*3 2.9 21
1 S.D. 3*0 1*5 0.42 4*8 4*1 1.1
48 3.4 0 .1 0 0.04 *» m -
> 103I 4.5 0 .20 0.07 4» - -1
’ 561 4*5 0 .21 0.08 4*1 0.13 0.04
* 177 *» - - 3*1 0 .0 8 0.02
197 m - m 3*3 0.13 0.05
199 m m - 3*7 0.16 0.02
Mean 4.1 0*17 0.06 3*6 0.13 0.04
S.D. 0 .6 0.06 0.02 0.4 0.03 0.01
P ^0.05 4.0.05 <0.05 4o.ooi < 0 .0 1 < 0.01
about twice as much plasma was lost into the gut than would be expected 
from a leak of whole blood*
A good correlation was again found between the magnitude of the 
"clearances" and the number of flukes recovered at autopsy (Table 32)*
The further increase in plasma "clearance" of each Infected rabbit 
between about 8 and 18 weeks post-infection provides a rational explanation 
for the higher degradation rate of albumin in rabbits with longer-standing 
infections.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from the above results that both albumin and red cell 
turnover rates were within normal limits during the migratory phase of 
the disease, and that only at about the time the flukes entered the bile 
ducts did anaemia and albumin hyper catabolism become apparent. There­
after a progressive increase in the severity of the anaemia and in the
rate of degradation of labelled albumin occurred in the infected rabbits.
Both the onset and development of the disturbances in plasma protein and 
red cell metabolism were directly attributable to increased intestinal 
loss of these blood constituents.
Although serum albumin level? of the infected rabbits were slightly 
reduced relative to those of the controls at 5 and again at 18 weeks post­
infection, only very minor differences in albumin pool sizes and distribution 
ratios were apparent, despite an increase of about 160% in the rate of 
albumin degradation over this period. It is apparent that albumin 
synthesis, although not directly measureable with radio led inated plasma 
proteins, must also have been increased during this time and at a rate
closely parallel to that of catabolism.
It is noteworthy that whereas rabbits infected with either 100 
(Section l) or 50 metacercariae degraded albumin at very similar rates 
(0.45 and 0.43 gm/kg/day respectively), only in the former group did a 
significant reduction in the size of the total albumin pool occur (Table 15), 
suggesting that although albumin synthesis was substantially increased in 
both groups relative to the controls, rabbits infected with 100 metacercariae
were unable to increase albumin production to the same extent as those 
which had received only 50 metacercariae.
Although no evidence of impaired albumin synthesis was found 
during the migratory phase of the disease In this group (i.e. albumin 
degradation rates and pool sizes of infected and control rabbits were 
similar at 5 weeks post-infeetion), the damage caused by migration of 
larger numbers of immature flukes through the liver could be sufficiently 
extensive to reduce the ability of these animals to increase albumin 
production in response to the increased degradation of this protein when 
the flukes enter the bile ducts. This should not however be taken to 
indicate that subnormal synthesis played a significant part in the 
aetiology of the hypoalbuminaemia occurring in these more heavily infected 
animals - clearly synthesis was greatly increased, but it would appear 
that relative to those rabbits which were infected with only 50 meta- 
cercariae, synthesis was not increased to the same extent.
It would therefore appear that the number of flukes which 
migrate through the liver probably have some effect on the subsequent 
ability of this organ to increase its albumin output when the flukes 
enter the bile ducts, and although liver regeneration in response to 
damage is obviously of great importance to this end, the extent to 
which albumin synthesis can be increased is also clearly dependent upon 
the number of albumin-producing liver cells which ©scape injury during 
the migratory phase.
Several interesting points regarding the haemopoletic responses 
of rabbits to infection with P. !>eoatica may be made from the studies in 
this and preceding sections of the thesis*
Since the P.C.V. values of the infected rabbits were maintained 
for at least 7 days after significant elevations in blood clearance were 
first noted (Fig. 27 and Appendix D), It would appear that the amount of 
orythroid marrow existing at that time was capable of Increasing red 
cell output sufficiently to keep pace with this increased loss.
However• whereas over the following 10 days, the progressive
v  .
increase in "clearance" was accompanied by a rapid decline in the P.C.V. 
values of most of the infected rabbits, between about 3 and 10 weeks after 
Infection, the rate at %fclch the venous haematocrit decreased was 
considerably reduced despite a further substantial increase in "clearance" 
over this period. In addition, by 18 weeks, although the average 
"clearances" had doubled relative to those obtained between 3 and 10 weeks, 
P.C.V. values in general fell only by a further 2 - 4&, and during tho 
following 2 weeks, were maintained at this lower level. Clearly, blood 
loss must have been compensated for to a large extent by a marked increase 
in erythropoiesis.
It is generally considered that increased red cell and haemoglobin 
production is brought about by an increase in the mass of orythroid 
precursors rather than ir. an increase in tho rate of maturation of the 
individual red blood cells, although the latter cannot be excluded as a 
contributory factor (Dacie 1954). Determination of the percentage
reticulocytes in tho periohernl blood affords one of the best measures 
of increased erythropoiesis* Urquhart (1955) studied the onset and 
development of reticulocytosis in fluke-infected rabbits, and noted that 
by about 60 days after infection, reticulocyte counts had increased from 
about 1*1$ to between 7*5 and 15$ and remained elevated throughout the 
studies which in some cases were continued for a period of over 1 year 
after infection*
Direct evidence of increased erythropoiesis was obtained from the 
ferrokinetlc studies described in Section 2, in v^uch the rate of red cell 
production in rabbits which had been infected with 50 metacercariae 3 
months perviously was increased by about fourfold. However the fact 
remains that between 5 and IS weeks after infection, both the circulating 
red cell volume and venous haematocrit of each of the infected rabbits 
used for tho studies described in this section fell very dramatically, 
and it was only after a period of about 10 day6, during which time the 
P.C.V. values of some of these animals had fallen by 30$, that increased 
red cell production appeared to have "caught up" with the increased loss 
of cells from the circulation* Thus although the amount of red marrow 
probably increased as soon as the first flukes entered the bile ducts, 
its rate of increase was initially not sufficient to keep pace with the 
continuously increasing loss of cells due to haemorrhage into the gut.
The increased less or degradation of albumin and rod cells which 
was associated with the longer established infections was presumably 
related to the further growth and development of the parasite after
entering the biliary system* V&ereas Urquhart (1955) noted that individual 
flukes which entered the bile ducts at about 5 weeks after infection were 
roughly 3 mm* in length, those recovered at autopsy (20 weeks) from the 
rabbits used in the above studies were usually 12 - 19 nvn* long* Making 
the assumption that the adult parasite is haematophagic (and the results 
reported in this thesis support this theory), it would be expected that 
its demands for nutrients would Increase because of Its greater 6ize and 
increased egg output at 18 compared to 8 weeks after infection*
(1) Using rabbit albumin trace-label led with I, and simultaneously
51erythrocytes labelled with " Cr, the turnover of the blood constituents 
was studied in rabbits over a 10-week period following infection with 
50 metacercariae*
Ho abnormal ieak of either albumin or red cells into the gut of 
infected animal© occurred until about 6 weeks after infection (i*e. at 
about the time the parasites enter the bile ducts)? however from this 
time onward the infected rabbits showed progressive hypereataboiism and 
increased gut leak of both albumin and red cells relative to the controls. 
These losses were followed by a marked reduction in the P.C.V. values 
of the infected rabbits.
(2) Confirmation of the onset of a significant transfer of plasma 
macromolecules into the gut of infected rabbits at 6 weeks post-Infection 
was obtained from studies on the faocal excretion of labelled P.V.P.
(3) Tho extent to which the pathogenic effects of tho parasite increase 
following establishment within the bile ducts was assessed by comparing 
in the same animals, albumin degradation rates and loss of red cells 
into th© gut at 13 weeks after infection with those measurements 10 weeks 
previously. Hypercatabollsm of albumin and intestinal loss of red cells 
were much more pronounced in the longer established infection.
(4) Tho aetiology of this further Increase in albumin catabolism and the 
relationship between plasma and red cell loss v;as determined by comparing
SlfSiAKY
12£#
1S6 -
the faecal "clearances’* of plasma and red cells between 6 and 8 weeks 
with those obtained between 18 and 19 weeks after infection by the 
simultaneous use of ^Hb-labelled albumin and label led red cells,
"Clearance" values of both plasma and red cells were significantly 
greater in the infected rabbits at 13 weeks than at 3 weeks after 
infection, suggesting that blood loss suffered by the host is determined 
not only by the number of parasites present within its bile ducts, but 
also by their size and nutritional requirements.
- 187 -
From the experiments described in this thesis, it is clear that 
by the application of radioisotopic techniques to the study of parasitic 
infections, a great deal of unique information may be obtained enabling 
not only a more precise assessment of the pathogenic effects of parasites 
on their hosts, but also a better understanding of the basic physiological 
responses of the host to the presence of the parasite.
Studies on the distribution and turnover of albumin and IgG immuno­
globulin for instance highlight the inadequacy of the more conventional 
analytical techniques for elucidating the mechanisms responsible for the 
serum protein changes associated with F. heoatica infections. To 
understand the aetiology of hypoalbuminaemia or hypergammaglobulinaemia 
(or an elevated or depressed serum level of any blood constituent), it is 
necessary to be able to assess the relative importance of subnormal 
synthesis and increased catabolism or loss, i.e. apart from measuring the 
concentration and size of the body pool of the constituent concerned, 
it is important to know the rate at which that constituent is being added 
to and withdrawn from the pool. This information can only be obtained 
by the use of isotopically labelled tracer substances. The plasma protein 
turnover studies described in this thesis showed that although albumin 
and gammaglobulin were degraded at rates which were roughly twice those 
of normal rabbits, the intravascular pools of these proteins in fluke- 
infected animals we re not significantly reduced - in fact in the case of 
IgG this pool was considerably greater in the parasitised group.
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Studies involving the use of radioiodinated plasma proteins in 
addition to providing valuable data on distribution and catabolism, 
usually enable certain inferences to be drawn about the rates of synthesis 
of these molecules. The finding that the production of gammaglobulins 
can be increased to a greater extent than that of albumin is probably 
explained by the greater number of cells producing these proteins. Thus, 
whereas gammaglobulin is synthesised by the plasmocytic cell lines of the 
reticuloendothelial system and the number of these cells may increase 
manyfold in response to antigenic stimulation, the fact that hyperalbuminaemia 
isn’t known fits in well with the hypothesis that the rate of albumin 
synthesis in the liver depends on the concentration of albumin or the 
concentration gradient in the liver capillaries. Accordingly, a low 
level of albumin results in an increased mitotic activity in the liver 
and an increased rate of albumin synthesis.
Although serum protein changes similar to those reported in 
chronic F. hepatica infections have been described in many parasitic 
diseases, few studies on the turnover of the proteins involved have been 
carried out, and therefore where such changes occur, the precise mechanisms 
responsible must at the present time be purely conjectural since it is 
not known whether they are due to subnormal synthesis, increased catabolism 
or both.
With the development of suitable labels for the detection of 
abnormal loss of plasma proteins into the gastrointestinal tract, it should 
now be possible to extend the techniques described in this thesis to a
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study of the hypoproteinaemias associated with many intestinal parasitic 
diseases. Furthermore it is important that studies of this nature be 
combined with electron microscopic examination of the tissues of infected 
animals in order that a better understanding of the aetiology of abnormal 
protein loss be obtained.
Radioisotopes have also proved to be of considerable value in the 
study of anaemias which occur as a result of parasitic infections, and 
especially those in which loss of blood into the gastrointestinal tract 
is the primary influence, e.g. fascioliasis, hookworm disease, 
haemonchiasis. Most of the published data on parasitic anaemias has 
been obtained through the use of Cr-labelled red cells, but although this 
label may be used to assess the importance of increased loss of red cells 
in causing anaemia (occurring as a result of either haemorrhage into the 
gut or excessive haemolysis), little information can be obtained concerning 
the erythropoietic response of the host to such losses. This is obviously 
very necessary because of the possible development of dyshaemopoiesis 
caused by a deficiency of some extrinsic factor as a result of the blood 
loss.
Much useful information concerning erythropoiesis can be obtained
by using radioiron, but it should be borne in mind that the value of this
technique (as in all others involving the use of isotopically labelled
metabolites) is greatly enhanced when conventional analytical methods are
also applied to the study. For instance, whereas the finding that intra-
59venously injected Fe disappeared from the plasma of fluke-infected rabbits
at a very much more rapid rate than from the controls is certainly very 
interesting, it is by itself virtually useless as far as yielding any 
new information concerning erythropoiesis in animals infected with this 
parasite, since 5t could be interpreted as indicating that such animals 
were iron deficient, or alternatively that the isotope was incorporated 
into a megaloblastic marrow.
Oily when it was established that the serum iron levels of the 
infected animals were normal, and that the radioiron was in fact 
incorporated into new red cells which subsequently appeared in the 
peripheral blood very quickly was it possible to eliminate iron deficiency 
and impairment of erythropoiesis as secondary factors in causing the 
anaemia associated with this disease. Thus by combining ferrokinetic
51studies with those involving the use of Cr-labelled red cells, it is 
possible not only to establish the primary influence in causing anaemia, 
but also to assess the importance of secondary^factors in increasing its 
severity.
The nutritional consequences to the host of haemorrhage into the 
gastrointestinal tract is one aspect of parasitic infections which 
requires further investigation. The finding that iron lost into the 
alimentary tract as a result of haemorrhage is not significantly 
reabsorbed either in fluke-infected rabbits or sheep (Holmes, 1969), together 
with the increased amounts required for erythropoiesis, is bound to 
place an even heavier demand on the iron stores of the host.
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It is also bnov*i that serum calcium and magnesium levels of 
fluke-'nfec ted sheep fall after the perositee enter the bile ducts 
(Sinclair 1962) end again it would appear that reebeorption of these 
elements is nade^ uate to meet body requirements. It it noteworthy n 
this respect that calcium end saagnee ua arc necessary to maintain th© 
structural and phycolog cel integrity of cells and it cay bo thsx the 
altered mineral metabolism reported In paras:t sad animals facilitates 
leakage of protein between b la duct epithelial colls.
Clearly, loss of blood constituents into the gut whether reabsorbed 
or not will piece a h*avy demand on the host's absorptive and synthetic 
mechanlsaw. fUrvvtsl of the tost will thus depend not only upon the 
severity of the nfeet on, bu? also upon the ability of the host to 
ncreaae production of e.g. red cells ond plami proteins wh’ch mil in 
turn be dependant upon the ready availability of amine acids® iron* etc. 
here there is competition between host and paras te for essential 
nutr ent* (as occurs in ftiahthlikothr‘urn Infection In wan which causes 
sngiim a due to the uptake of Vitamin 8 ^  by the wdsts, thereby leading to 
a depr vation of the tost,} the tost** ability to survive infection will 
obviously be considerably recced.
Sines so little is known about the feed ng habits, nutrition end 
physiology of many parasites, and the coneequeoces of their presence to 
the tost animal, it will be necessary to study more fully the baz*c 
physiology of the toat-paras ■ te rclationsh'p. one! these rivect gallons 
where possible, should be related to structural changes n the tissues of 
the tost and the parasite.
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APPENDIX A
PLASMA PROTEIN METABOLISM NORMAL AND FLUKE-INFECTED RABBITS
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Data
Albumin and 7S Gammaglobulin Turnover Studies
in Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits 
Plasma Volumes
_______Plasma Volume
Ra5*u ................ Ml.......... SI7k7
429 77.29 32.89
430 74.06 31.25
433 75.14 38.53
Mean 75.49 34.22
S.D. 1.64 3.82
13 118.60 39.53
.23 100.60 35.17
437 69.10 39.04
313 64.30 33.85
ean 88.15 36.90
S.D. 25.91 2.82
P >0.10 >0.10
Turnover of. I-labelled Albumin/ I-labelled 7S Gammaglobulin
ia Normal and Fluke-infected Rflfrb.i-ta 
Distribution £f Gammaglobulin Between Vascular gad Extravascular Pools
v Bool Sizes and Distribution Ratios(Campbell)
Rabbit CG EG TG EG/CG egA g
No. (om/ka) (cbA o ) (qm/kq)
429 0.26 0.40 0.66 1.50 0.60
430 0.16 0.29 0.47 1.66 0.62
433 0.16 0.20 0.36 1.25 0.56
Mean 0.20 0.30 0.50 1.47 0.59
S.D. 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.21 0.03
13 0.45 0.60 1.05 1.32 0.63
23 0.41 0.41 0.82 1.01 0.50
437 0.32 0.46 0.78 1.45 0.59
313 0.23 0.35 0.58 1.50 0.60
Mean 0.35 0.45 0.80 1.32 0.58
S.D. 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.22 0.06
P <0.10 <<0.10 <0.10 >0.10 >0.10
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Turnover of 1 ^ I - labelled Albumin/ *^*I-labelled 75 Gamroagiosuiin 
in Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits 
F(CA) - Albumin Catabolic Rate (Campbell)
Day of 
Expt.
CONTROL INFECTED
429 ... 430 433 13 23 437 313
1 0.104 0.189 0.289 0.424 0.589 0.159 0.109
2 0.092 0.502 0.272 0.404 0.422 0.342 0.223
3 0.330 0.329 0.286 0.358 0.305 0.356 0.509
4 0.490 0.202 0.305 0.358 0.422 0.509 0.583
5 0.284 0.231 0.262 0.281 0.600 0.442 0.339
6 0.267 0.247 0.258 0.325 0.618 0.240 0.335
7 0.221 0.208 0.225 0.531 0.453 0.299 0.329
8 0.254 0.280 0.214 0.424 0.487 0.277 0.324
9 0.160 0.172 0.266 0.337 0.396 0.374 0.321
10 0.069 0.138 0.227 0.366 0.363 0.370 0.340
11 0.040 0.086 0.239 0.365 0.437 0.275 0.252
12 0.169 0.106 0.259 0.471 0.454 0.309 0.310
13 0.156 0.308 0.268 . 0.410 0.735 0.367 0.383
Mean 0.203 0.231 0.259 0.389 0.483 0.333 0.335
S.D. 0.123 0.109 0.024 0.065 0.119 0.037 0.117
1°5 j 131Turnover fi£ ~ - labelled Albumin/ 'l-labelleri SafilBflqlOftVlin
in Normal m k  Fluke-infected Rabbits
- Gjpl>v.Un Bata (Qamfreli)
429 430 433 13 23 437 313
1 0.266 0.309 0.407 0.377 0.481 0.269 0.165
2 0.175 0.849 0.322 0.356 0.352 0.768 0.392
3 0.568 0.458 0.333 0.356 0.259 0.592 0.810
4 0.840 0.240 0.328 0.358 0.371 0.752 0.851
5 0.398 0.294 0.232 0.319 0.585 0.552 0.431
6 0.326 0.301 0.267 0.261 0.623 0.288 0.411
7 0.271 0.256 0.229 0.612 0.435 0.344 0.406
8 0.301 0.313 0.210 0.507 0.547 0.301 0.367
9 0.192 0.198 0.263 0.352 0.464 0.411 0.399
XO 0.089 0.159 0.243 0.443 0.484 0.416 0.435
11 0.050 0.099 0.233 0.440 0.583 0.302 0.347
12 0.210 0.136 0.265 0.608 0.557 0.343 0.399
13 0.196 0.356 0.289 0.563 0.512 0.413 0.506
M a n 0.298 0.305 0.282 0.427 0.485 0.442 0.452
S.D. 0.210 0.190 0.055 0.113 0.104 0.171 0.185
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APPENDIX £
m  m a n t .  se EAsmuAsis m  m e  m m
STUDIES WITH 51£j  W P-l-*MM.m ERYTHROC!
51r:T-I.A B E U .ro  RED r a i l .  TURNOVER STUDIES 
DAILY FAECAL "CLEARANCES" QF WHOLE BLOOD AND RED CELLS
MTurnover o£ ££ “ isSSliSS gYVKWaflaff &  MSStti «££ fla trW H tM rt flSSfeiii
auu RflM&temai agRfisaa m i  asma® as aaa m  na v;eluv
li HBll i£.• - 22& * iriF^CTE;.
Day Total emulative emulative faecal Blood Bed Coll
al rftfrcal Activity*• Faecal Activity «i £ Clearance Clearance
Activity injected <fe w .. («n . r M Y
l 499 m e» m
a 1119 1616 6«3 6.8 1.7
3 1176 2794 10*5 9*6 2.3
4 17&6 4900 16*9 13.6 4.3
5 2693 T093 26.7 37.7 6.4
6 2361 94'j4 36.6 45.6 9.9
7 1130 10604 ;||^ 39.9 29.9 6.2
8 967 11671 43.6 33.7 6.7 £
9 664 ’ 12130 45*6 26 «C 34)
IMfl T'V '£\' *■ ” - '* ■*. * ■ vi* K* ' 'A . 4. C4 25.99 3.56
$»&« • • . £ ' ' 13.56 2.83
• ; .
. • -\1 ' ■- *. ' ' * * — ~ * i';~ , -* *> - J ; r ’. 5 *■';
QA1LY FA£GAL R^DIC ACTIVITY atPBfcSSia AS A "(JJMMCL Q£ fittfi M i  BIS i2U&.
rabbit no. - oco » i m f e c t h).
Day Total cuatlativ* cumulative faacal Blood Rad call
of Faacal Activity Faacal Activity at £ clearance clearance
£>qpt« Activity Injected (al). (mi).
dee#*
Turnover el. - L»b«Al<d r^ythrocytoa In j^ t m l end Ilyke-lnfected R&bdUs.
1 146 • m «» m
2 236 366 1*6 1.3 0*3
3 400 766 3*6 2*3 0*6
4 485 1271 6*9 3*1 1*0
3 326 1797 6*3 3.7 1*2
6 614 2411 11*2 4*6 1*6
7 430 2641 13*2 3*7 1*3
§ 313 3134 14*6 3*0 1*0
* 242 3396 15.7 2*6 0*9
Mean 3«06 1*04
S.D. 1*06 0*33
jurncvgr £f - utetUad gyt,ftfficytea ifi agfflffi S2S fJrfM-i»fr«tad Rabbitt.
a m  m  Bagt t / K m m x  amaaffi.,^s a  "aa^flja" t& a u s a  s a  £ & u -
RABBIT JjO. - Qoi - IHFECTta.
Day Total ctoulativo cwulativa faacal Blood Rad call
of Faacal Activity. Faacal Activity aa % , clearance clearance
WRt. Activity. injected doea. («H)» (*!)»
1 . 635 «a m m •
2 1365 2006 12.4 12*7 2*7
3 1407 3413 21.1 16*8 3*7
4 973 4386 27.1 14*9 3*3
5 504 6190 3 2 0 15*6 3*6
6 8U&A 5766 36.6 14*0 3*3
7 406 6161 360 13*0 3*1
a 467 6628 40*9 19*3 4*8
• 362 6090 42.6 14*9 3*2
1644ft 15*15 3*46
5.0a 2*13 0*62
51 ,*s' «turnover of * Le*»Hed E r v t t a c c XSSiiO. USSSSk £2£ £ M T ^ ¥  Babbits.
DAILY FAECAL RADIOACTIVITY EXPRESSED ££ £  "CLEARAMCF" OF m.ntffl AMD RED Crll.ft.
RABBIT flo . • 1?£ - INFECTED.
Day
of
not*
Total 
Faacal Activity*
cuaulative
Faacal
Activity*
Cumulative faecal 
Activity as % 
injected dsae.
Blood
Clearance*
(all.
Red Cell 
Clearance 
(mi.l. . . . . .
i 157■ • • - .. • «» m
2 522 679 5.17 9.7 * i*6x
3 1503 2137 1 M 40.2 6*6
4 1171 3356 S M 47*> 7*6
3 ao7 4165 44.6 7.a
6 340 4603 4Q.4 57.7 9*1
7 347 5192 43*4 47.5 7.3
6 223 5375 45.2 45.5 6*9
9 149 5624 46.4 45.2 6*9
tioan • 47.39 7*46
SeDe V -'l? /oj 5.29 0*64*
x - excluded in Calculation of Moan clearance*.
mmsi si bia  - y^ siisa tfflfrocfry la a aai s&Mte.
m a sisatL MimsmcL aamsm t& & aaaflaa m
UEL* *  tuirac l .
Day
oi
£»t*
Total 
Faecal Activity*
Ciaulatlvo
Pascalr v w i M
Activity*
cuaulatlvo 
Activity as $ 
ini acted dose*
Blood
Clearance-
(all.
Red Cell 
Clearance 
jpi}.
X 19 m 44 aa *»
a « 104 0.36 0*31 0.11
3 35 139 0*48 0*16 0^)5
4 52 191 0.66 0*24 0.03
3 61 3 U 0*87 0*31 0.10
6 30 262 0*97 0*16 0.06
7 30 . 312 1.10 0*18 0 4 *
a id 330 1*13 0*12 0.04
9, 14 3*44 1.18 0*10 0 X 3
U«an . . . * ■ V  > • ?! 1 -■* • *  * . ■ * ' ■ ’ A / iSl V*' r• *V’ a, 1 * , Ta 1 1 ^ . I t  „ 0.20v' ' . ‘ * . 0 X 6 6
S*D. Vi '*> ■ \  . . . ■iy.: r . : :  , a * o 0 0X28
DAILY fALCAL V.TY -XWrASK) AS A fJJ^ABAMCK uP tHfTm AMD 3ED fiKl-t.it.
RABBIT MO. - 082 - CDWTROL.
Day
of
Bqpt.
Total 
Faacal Activity*
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
cumulative 
Activity aa % 
injected do so.
Blood
Clearance
(al).
itad call 
ciearanc. 
(al).
i a a* mi m m
4b 10 ia o.ll 0 X 8 0.03
J 12 30 0.18 0*11 0.04
4 * 39 0*24 0.C9 0 »Cv
5 7 46 0.28 0 X 7 0.02
6 a 54 0*33 0 X 9 0 «03
7 9 63 0*39 0.11 C.04
3 ia at 0*90 0.24 0.06
9 66 147 0*92 0*96 0*30
M a m 0.22 0.069
S.D. 0.30 0.093
na$sisE s i Jii2. - Latwiw arcttiastfM ia mem*. &£ rt.Hkr.Vato.te“ fester
ra b b i |ju. - y £  - JZNDHb*
?;;> ^ ;  ; . ? ; C  ,n: *
:'a v '??" ;■ • *E . y  -" ^  .|v 'fa ' r j^<; . 1 { ■ *i '% rv - •^''p'.va >’rf‘ ;•> * > »•■ •. V* *: •- .’" v - ' ?i^r- **-. * ' £ '*CJ * f v\ Vc. UT^v
. .. -• .    . •
■ l« M M — ■ H I M .............. HI ■ ■ l l ' l
Day latel cuaulativs ouauiativo Blood {tad call
el Faacal activity* Faacal activity as $ clearance clearance
2 20 26 0*14 0*16
3 16 42 0.23 0*14
4
4cv"x, * “
16 0.31 0*i» y 0.06
d 24
* .-
412 0*44 0.2o 0.09
6 12 94 0*61
‘ • *» .'v *
0*14 i C 4 »
7 14 103 • O . W 0*16 < 0.03
i 0 4 *4 11 119 0.64 0.16
9 7 126 0«6t) o . u 0 4 4
H M n 0*16 1 i 04*6
l i .
' ■ 0X14SaO. 04)4
Turnover of W gr * Ltbfljjd. Srythrucyt.es ia tEgS! fig fljftrtote&g .
DAILY FAECAL RADK.,...i , :V -^PRESSED 4  "tri-i-ABAHrs" OF Bli«n AMD RH) CGi.LS.
RABBIT Jj3. - 222. “ CDHTBOL.
Day
of
Total cumulative 
Faacal Activity* Faacal 
___  . . Activity
cumulative 
Activity as % 
Inject^ dose.
Blood
Clearance
fell.
Red Call 
Clearance
1 1 ;
V,-r- A . * - 'j ’ £ a f
aa - " #» m
2 19 ao 0.06 0.09 0.03
3 46 ; 66 0.24 0*23 04)9
4 23 m 0.33 0.13 0.03
d 46 m o.ai 0*20 0*11
6 29 164 ( rf .4 ' 0 4 8 0.20 0.07
7 SO 214 0.80 C.3B 0.14
3 29 243 0.91 0>24 GJD9
9 33 276 1 4 4 0.31 0.11
Moan O«2o 0.063
S.D. 04)9 0.039
59Fa-iare!.I.ed s a  s a t  TURMOVER STUDIES 
DAILY FAECAL "CLEARANCES” OF WHOLE BLOOD AND RED CETJ.StiiSmmJu 1I ■ it »miA . «na.Whrf* s l»  ■ ilriU H  rr.- ir j j l  UBr. .aTffnMnafc
59Fe Labelled R.B.C. Turnover Studies
in Norrr.al and Fluke*infected Rabbits
C Q
T^ (hours) of Fe Labelled Red Cells
Rabbit No. Half Life (hours)
Flukes
Recovered
I 306 75 27
N
F 416 390 7
E 315 99 22
C 363 90 28
T
E 177 90 25
D 280 200 16
Mean 157.3
C
0 S.D. 122.6 -
N 377 1834 -
T 361 1309 •
R
0 Mean 1571.5 -
L S.D. 371.2 -
P 0.001 •
Rabbit No. 306 - infected
Day Total b9Fa 
Faecal Act*
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal 
aa % Ini,
blood R.B.C. 
Clearance Clearance 
(ml/24hrs )(ml/24hrs)
Haemoglobin 
Iron Excreted 
(ma/24hrs)
1 6,383 3.31
2 8,257 13,640 8.39 5,50 1.13 0.98
3 21,467 35,107 21.60 17.52 3.58 3.12
4 13,532 48,639 29.93 13.67 2.88 2.12
5 11,014 59,653 36.71 14.12 2.89 2.47
6 18,529 78,182 48.11 29.89 6.18 3.60
7 7,413 85,595 52.67 15.13 3.09 2.68
8 4,882 90,477 55.67 12.52 2.57 2.45
9 6,925 97,402 59.93 22.34 4.62 4.38
10 3,493 100,895 62.08 13.97 2.91 3.17
11 3,137 104,032 64.01 16.09 3.27 3.65
12 1,838 105,970 65.14 11.86 2.42 2.05
13 1,557 107,427 66.10 12.46 2.59 2.18
14 1,102 108,529 66.78 11.02 2.29 2.42
lb 1,764 110,293 67.87 21.51 4.64 4.73
16 1,208 111,501 68.61 18.03 4.02 3.97
17 1,034 112,535 69.25 19.88 4.31 3.70
18 788 113,323 69.73 17.91 4.15 3.33
19 569 113,892 70.08 16.26 3.79 3.02
20 484 114,376 70.38 16.13 4.03 3.19
21 574 114,950 70.73 23.92 6.04 4.74
Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
1*
19
20
21
Rabbit No* 416 - infected
59Total Fe Cumulative
Faecal Act* Faecal
_______________Activity
1,354
2,117 3,471
4,136 7,609
4,915 12,524
4,613 17,137
4,623 21,760
4,515 26,275
3,309 29,564
3,238 32,822
2,690 35,712
2,674 38,366
3,510 41,696
3,752 45,648
3,236 46,684
2,449 51,333
3,047 54,3^0
2,399 56,779
2,343 59,122
3,00o 62,130
2,136 64,266
1,966 66,234
Cumulative Blood
Faecal Clearance
Act. a» A In.1.(«l/24 hr*)
0*83
2.13 1.84
4.67 3.76
7.69 4.68
10.53 4.61
13.37 4.92
16.14 5.02
18.17 3.85
20.16 3.95
21.94 3.71
23.58 3.61
25.73 5.01
28.04 5.68
30.03 5.14
31.53 4.0 »
33.40 5.35
34.67 4.44
36.31 4.51
36.16 6.14
39.47 4.54
40.68 4.37
R.B.C. Haemoglobin 
Clearance Iron Excreted 
(ml/24hr«) (mq/24hrs)
0.62 0.80
1.29 1.64
1.64 1.63
1.65 1.69
1.81 1.59
1.77 1.78
1.38 1.58
1.41 1.62
1.34 1.58
1.32 1.53
1.85 1.86
2.06 2.06
1.90 2.21
1.53 1.76
2.00 2.30
1.67 1.70
1.72 1.73
2.35 2.36
1.78 1.78
1.71 1.73
Rabbit No* 363 * Infected
Day
5 QTotal 3VFe 
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal as
S Ini,
Blood R.B.C. 
Clearance Clearance 
(ml/24hrs) (mi/S&hre)
Haemoglobin 
Iron Excreted 
(mq/24hrs)
1 1,916 1.15
2 11,852 13,768 8.25 9.12 2.28 2.89
3 10,909 24,677 14.79 9.74 2.42 3.09
4 13,822 38,509 23.08 14.71 3.74 3.70
5 13,105 51,614 30.93 16.80 4.23 4.25
6 10,614 62,228 37.29 16.08 4.08 3.94
7 10,999 73,227 43.88 19.99 5.12 5.05
8 6,807 80,034 47.96 14.79 3.78 4.20
9 6,167 86,201 51.65 15.81 4.17 i 4.49
10 4,814 91,015 65.65 14.81 3.91 4.12
11 2,102 93,117 55.80 7.79 2.10 2.17
12 3,548 96,665 57.92 15.43 4.22 3.63
13 3,557 100,222 60.06 18.72 5.09 4.46
14 2,399 102,621 61.49 14.99 4.14 3.12
15 1,871 104,492 62.61 13.86 3.89 2.88
16 1,711 106,203 63.64 15.55 4.28 3.23
17 1,341 107,544 64*44 14.90 4.06 3.50
18 1,271 108,815 65.20 16.95 4.71 3.98
19 536 199,351 65.53 3.65 2.33 2.03
20
21
419 109,770 65.78 7.48 2.21 1.76
Rabbit No. 315 - Infected
59~ Total Fe Cumulative Cumulative Blood R.B.C. Haemoglobin 
Faecal Faecal Faecal as Clearance Clearance Iron Excreted
------------------------------- U & L _(ml/24hr8) (al/24hr.) («a/24hr»)
1 2,121 1.34
2 8,655 10,776 6.81 5.77 1.25 1.60
3 14,099 24,875 15.72 10.85 2.39 3.00
4 10,524 35,399 22.37 9.48 2.10 1.77
5 11,573 46,972 29.68 12.06 2.76 2.51
6 8,764 55,736 35.22 10.82 2.50 3.21
7 8,367 64,103 40.51 12.13 2.79 3.99
8 6,728 70,831 44.76 11.40 2.69 2.82
9 5,186 76,017 48.04 10.37 2.47 2.56
10 2,685 78,702 49,73 6.24 1.49 1.38
11 3,545 82,247 51.97 9.58 2.36 2.12
12 2,244 84,491 53.39 7.24 1.75 1.53
13 3,618 88,109 55.68 13.65 3.38 3.07
14 3,335 91,444 57.78 14.50 3.71 3 38
15 1,698 93,142 58.86 8.71 2.23 2.03
16 1,912 95,054 60.07 11.59 2.99 2.70
17 1,855 96,909 61.24 13.25 3.50 3.11
18 1,108 98,017 61.94 9.23 2.46 2.17
19 625 98,642 62.33 5.95 1.64 1.40
20 1,133 99,775 63,05 12.59 3.54 2.96
21 1,033 100,808 63.70 12.91 3.83 3.03
Rabbit No* 177 - Infected
Day
59Total Fe 
Faecal 
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal as
Ini.
Blood
Clearance
(ol/24hrs)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml/24hr$)
Haemoglobin 
Iron Excreted 
(ma/24hra)
1 3,51b 2.15
2 9,397 12,912 7.88 8.17 2.04 1.64
3 12,746 26,658 15.67 12.75 3.35 2.56
4 9,386 35,044 21.40 11.17 2.93 2.59
5 9,392 44,436 27.13 13.42 3.48 3.05
6 9,212 53,648 32.76 15.61 4.19 5.45
7 7,394 61,042 37.27 14.79 3.99 3.74
8 5,389 66,431 40.56 12.83 3.52 3.89
9 4,207 70,638 43.13 12.02 3.29 3.64
10 3,664 74,302 45.37 12.42 3.42 3.29
11 2,722 77,024 47.03 10.89 3.09 3.89
12 3,295 80,319 49.04 15.69 4.45 3.89
13 1,929 82,248 50.22 11.02 3.11 3.17
14 2,083 84,331 51.49 13.89 3.93 3.24
15 1,593 85,924 52.46 12.74 3.70 2.97
16 1,436 87,360 53.34 13.68 4.10 3.16
17 945 88,305 53.92 10.50 3.26 2.60
18 1,115 u9,420 54.60 15.93 4.65 3.95
19 658 90,078 55.00 10.12 3.29 2.51
20 277 90,355 55.17 4.61 1.63 1.25
21 427 90,782 55.43 8.54 3.05 1.47
*Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
o
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
Rabbit No* 280 - Infected
59Total Fa Cumulative Cumulative Blood R.B.C.
Faecal Faecal Faecal as Clearance Clearance
 flSU-Vlty l i U L  (»l/24hr>) (al/24hr»)
662
5,134 5,796 3.63 4.19 1.35
9,543 15,339 9.60 8.20 2.73
7,712 23,051 14.43 7.34 2.41
7,277 30,328 18.99 7.58 2.51
5,873 36,201 22.66 6.60 2.19
8,844 45,045 28.20 11.06 3.65
6,849 51,894 32.49 9.26 3.11
4,986 56,680 35.61 7.33 2.49
3,987 60,867 38.10 6.43 2.18
3,259 64,126 40.14 5.72 1.93
4,179 68,305 42.76 7.88 2.73
3,031 71,336 44.66 6.31 2.17
4,043 75,379 47.19 9.19 3.16
3,784 79,163 49.56 9.23 3.23
2,987 82,150 51.43 7.97 2.84
2,814 84,964 53.19 8.16 2.93
2,282 87,246 54.62 7.13 2.59
2,865 90,111 56.41 9.88 3.58
1,988 92,099 57,65 7.50 2.69
2,671 94,770 59.33 10.90 4.05
Vm
Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
Rabbit No. 377 - Control
59Total Fa Cumulative Cumulative Blood R.B.C. Haemoglobin
Faecal Faecal Faecal as Clearance Clearance Iron Excreted
tivitY Activity % InJ. (rol/24hrsl (ml724hrs) lmo/24hrs)
662 0*40
426 1,089 0.65 0.59 0.22 0.31
978 2,067 1.24 1.36 0.52 0.72
772 2,839 1.71 1.07 0.41 0.61
1,593 4,432 2.66 2.21 0.87 0.95
1,604 6,036 3.63 2.23 0.89 1.09
1,324 7,360 4.42 1.84 0.74 0.95
762 8,122 4.88 1.06 0.42 0.50
1,152 9.274 5.57 1.60 0.64 0.76
654 9,928 5.97 0.96 0.37 0.44
452 10,380 6.24 0.63 0.26 0.20
644 11,024 6.63 0.89 0.38 0.40
854 11,878 7.14 1.19 0.50 0.54
533 12,411 7.46 0.74 0.31 0.34
370 12,781 7.68 0.51 0.22 0.23
327 13,108 7.88 0.45 0.19 0.21
282 13,390 8*05 0.39 0.17 0.18
185 13,575 8.16 0.26 0.11 0.12
173 13,748 8.26 0.24 0.11 0.11
286 14,034 8.44 0.39 0.18 0.18
229 14,262 8.57 0.32 0.14 0.15
Rabbit No. 361 - Control
Day Total 59Fe Faecal
m  Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
as X Ini.
Blood
Clearance
(»L/24hrs)_
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml/24hrs)
Haemoglobin 
Iron Excreted 
(mo/24hrs)
1 234 0.16
2 782 1*016 0.67 0.62 0.23 0.30
3 811 1,827 1.25 0.65 0.24 0.31
4 712 2,539 1.74 0.58 0.21 0.25
5 555 3,094 2.12 0.46 0.17 0.20
6 684 3,778 2.59 0.57 0.21 0.26
7 461 4,239 2.91 0.39 0.14 0.20
8 722 4,961 3.40 0.62 0.23 0.26
9 400 5,361 3.67 0.35 0.13 0.15
10 262 5,623 3.65 0.23 0.09 0.10
11 204 5,627 3.99 0.18 0.07 0.08
12 402 6,229 4.27 0.37 0.14 0.17
13 254 6,483 4.44 0.23 0.09 0.09
14 165 6,648 4.56 0.15 0.06 0.06
15 167 6,815 4.67 0.16 0.06 0.06
16 136 6,951 4.76 0.13 0.05 0.05
17 205 7,156 4.91 0.20 0.07 0.08
16 133 7,289 5.00 0.13 0.05 0.05
19 134 7,423 5.09 0.14 0.05 0.06
20 114 7,537 5.17 0.12 0.04 0.05
21 193 7,730 5.30 0.20 0.07 0.08
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JiOTKHM L USS. m  RfiftBSfififfifiM Q£ «
JiNORMAL AND FLUKE-INFECTED RABBITS 
SIMULTANEOUS !££ Q£ b9£& m l blCr-LftB£LLEP EBjffjEfigna
DAILY FAECAL "CLEARANCES" OF M M  BtfiSB &82 fiffi £ E U &
340
334
B1
339
335
316
Mean
S .D.
342
201
179
344
Mean
S.D.
P
59Fe / 51Cr-labelled Red Cell Turnover Studies in 
in Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits 
Erythrocyte Studies
MM
Packed Hb R.B.C. M.C.V.
Red Cells (g/100 ml Count (cu.|i)
J£l blood) (x 10 cu.mm)____________
26 6.76 2.72 95.6
28 10.34 4.18 67.0
25 7.11 3.40 73.5
31 9.35 3.68 84.2
25 6.88 2.85 87.7
29 8.47 3.24 89.5
27.3 8.15 3.35 82.9
2.4 1.48 0.54 10.7
38 13.52 5.64 67.4
35 15.24 4.93 71.0
38 12.73 5.46 69.6
39 13.52 5.38 72.5
37.5 13.75 5.35 70.1
1.7 1.06 0.30 2.2
<0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.05
5Q 51Turnover of Fe and w Cr Labelled Red Cells 
In Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
T, (hours) of 59Fe and 51Cr Labelled R.B.C’s ■        ■ ■■,     ■
Rabbit No. 59Fe 51Cr
I 316 69 55
N B1 105 71
F 340 125 95
£
C 334 112 87
T 335 94 63
E 339 192 136
D
Mean 116.2 84.5
S.D. 41.7 29.3
C 344 805 237
0
N 179 776 228
T 201 803 216
R 342 1287 293
0
L Mean 917.8 243.5
S.D. 246.5 34.1
P <0.001 <0.001
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Rabbit 
No. 20X 
- 
control
59 51Fe /  Cr R.B.C. Turnover Studies in Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
59 51Faecal and Urinary Excretion of Fe and Cr
^ C r  Activity ^ F e  activity
Rabbit
No-
Cumulative 
Urine Activity as 
% injected 
(15 days)
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
as % Injected 
(15 days)
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity as 
% injected 
_______ (19 days)____
316 13.32 55.86 63.48
I
BLN 20-68 40.41
62.57
p 340 13.96 55.09 63.92
E 334 11.24 56.29 63.18
C
335T 11.56 44.00 . 62.83
E 339 13.84 35.85 52.99
D Mean 14.10 A l . 92 61.50
S.D. '3.42 8.97 4.19
C 344 10.71 0.98 6.26
0 179 21.46 1.03 6.33
N
201 22.45 0.77 10.41T
R 342 21.89 0.97 5.37
0 Mean 19.13 0.94 7.09
L S.D. 5.62 0.11 2.25
P >o.ro <0.001 <0.001
APPENDIX C
SIMULTANEOUS MEASUREMENT OF IHE LOSS QF REP CELLS AND PLASMA INTO THE tail
££ NORMAL m  FLUKE-INFECTED RABBITS 
AND THE EFFECT OF ANTHELMINTIC TREATMENT ON THE MAGNITUDE OF THESE LOSSES
fifcfrat fii AnthelalntK Treatment on i&& IuaigYST al 'jlQl  - labelled Ervthrocvtes 
ansi 95Wb * labelled Albumin ia ttozmal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
Pally Eftgcal "Clearancea"of Plasma, glfifid and Bad Cells
B&BB1X MC-JB& - ufFsasp.
Day of 5iCr faecal 95Nb faecal Faecal Clearance(ml/day)
Expt. Activity Activity _ Blood Red Cells Plasma
2 - « W ---- mmm
3 8098 479 13*92 4*89 29.33
4 3546 240 10.84 2*66 16.75
5 3759 252 14*86 3.55 19.89
6 2703 228 13.71 3.26 20.36
7 3331 265 21*74 4.99 27.04
8 2213 185 19.63 4*18 21.35
9 1305 215 14*08 3.15 28.04
IO 1495 258 20.52 4.48 38 .13
TREATED Mean 16*16 3.90 25.11
11 233 31 4*21 0*88 5.26
12 73 35 1*86 0.34 6.69
13 750 174 16*64 4.19 37.29
14 596 loO 12.73 3.55 3o.57
15 239 83 4.87 1.53 11.86
16 147 49 4.24 1.01 8.17
17 105 41 3*42 0.79 6.83
18 39 18 1.10 0.33 2.16
19 Not Sig. Not Sig* — mmm
Effect fil Anthelmintic Treatment £D. J&ft Turnover si 01£i - lsbfliled EntfareCYtBS 
a M  9^ik - labelled Albumin la Uaatal aqsLfiute-infsztkii Rabbits 
Qally faecal "Clearances" al Plamg, BlfifijLand Red galls
RABBIT HO. - m  -INFECTED
Day of 
Bxpt0
5iCr faecal 95Nb faecal Faecal Clearance (ml/day)
Activity Activity Blood Red Cells Plasma
2 2286 345 5.32 1.37 19.22
3 2691 286 6*07 1.85 16.53
4 2491 359 6*45 1.94 17.27
5 1560 180 4*53 1.38 13.85
6 1599 258 5.36 1.62 22.76
7 1480 168 5.52 1.71 17.03
8 1524 171 6.52 2.00 19.81
9 900 162 4#47 1.37 21.60
10 1373 135 7.76 2.33 20.88
TREATED Mean 5.78 1.73 18.77
11 632 86 4.23 1.24 15.45
12 148 66 1.16 0.33 13.56
13 124 101 0.70 0.26 11.43
14 52 69 0.43 0.13 10.35
15 126 47 1.02 0.33 13.43
16 103 16 0.91 0.30 5.65
17 50 24 0.56 0.17 6.78
18 28 18 0.33 0.12 4.82
£i£sst fii AnttlSilninU.C TfMtttHrt on £b& TUrnPVgf O l  * labelled Erythrocytes 
aod 9',Nb - label l«d Alt>nnln ia  Hgjmal, and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
S i i i y  Faecal " Clearances" a l  PlflWa. BlSSd ADd M l  Cells
BAB8.1? 2 * INFECTED
5 1  O f) ,
Day of Cr faecal Nb faecal  Faecal Clearance (ml/dav)
Expt. Activity Activity Blood Red Ceils Plasiiu-
2 2316 648 4*92 1.35 34.72
3 2318 504 5*32 1.58 35.16
4 1877 388 5*16 1.50 33.26
5 1648 369 5.53 1.53 34.81
6 1695 372 6.71 1.36 3b .48
7 1109 267 5.27 1.44 30.82
8 1189 262 6.76 1.79 38.45
9 763 301 5.12 1.33 42.39
10 1025 308 8.33 2.12 47.88
TREATED Mean 5.90 1.61 36.78
11 374 114 3.54 0.91 19.00
12 377 193 4.23 1.05 22.71
16 86 118 0.97 0.28 15.39
14 107 132 1.42 0.41 21.41
15 71 71 1.14 0.32 11.21
16 52 49 1.06 0.28 9.08
17 71 50 1.65 0.27 13.64
18 32 26 0.82 0.15 8.38
At P.M. 15 Dead Adult Flukes*
Effect oJL ArrtheiainUs Trestaeni an 3&a lum avw s± Ji£ i  *  labelled fim iugsytM
and '"'Ilk * labelled Albumin i a  NPIBBl £Qi Flukfl-lnfectad Bflbbitj.
. . • . . •*: ■ ■ - t jr1 ' ''
rabbit n c. -  -  iHfECTEP -  gaily , .Blofiri, "gloflr.angss"
Day of 
Expt*
51Cr faacal 
Activity
Blood Clearsnce(ml/day)
2 4263 8*6
•• * 
3 4992 10*8
4 3290 9.0
5 3667 13*0
6 3731 16*6
Mean 11*5
At P.M. 33 Live Adult Flukes.
RABBIT MO. 314 - INFECTED - gaily. BjCflrfL "fflMgaflCfiB"
2 5926 12*8
3 7044 18.1
4 4766 15*2
6 3410 13*6 .
6 2960 14*9
7 2856 13*2
8 2128 1616
9 1299 13*1
10 1487 13.2
Mean 15*6
M £ssi of. AnthglalnU? Itaattani fin J&a lu m a m  a i  51St * iabiHad Ervthrocvtes 
ansi 9Sijt -  latalitd Albualn in Haaaal and fluka-lnfectad Rabbitb
Qolly Faecal "Cloarancas"ofPlasina. Blood and Bad
RABBIT MO. 384 -  QPWTBDL
Day of 51Cr faacal 95Nb faacal Faacal Claarance(ml/day)
Expt. Activity Activity Blood Red Celia Plasma
2 92 64 0*06 0.03 4.00
3 29 84 0.09 0.02 9.33
4 39 49 0.06 0.03 6.68
5 24 76 0.10 0.02 11.69
6 42 125 0.21 0.04 21.43
7 70 45 0.13 0.07 8.59
8 31 47 0.17 0.03 10.00
9 48 59 0.22 0.06 14.05
10 57 28 0.30 0.08 7.43
TREATED Mean 0.13 0.04 10.4 (Enteritis)
11 10 46 0.04 0.01 13.80
12 17 43 0.08 0.03 12.06
13 47 34 0.23 0.08 14.78
14 15 27 0.09 0.03 11.74
Mean 0.11 0.04 13.1
Effect a l AfltilfllBlntlC Ixsataant fin J&fi. Turnover a l fit - labelled Bad Calls
and. - labelled Albvaln in  Normal end Fluke-Infected Rabbits
Pallv Faecal wCloarances"of Plasma. Bist&d OOd ^  Cells 
rabbit m .  22S -  control
Day o f  *  Cr faocal 95Nb faecal 
Expt. Activity Activity
2 27 41
3 35 35
4 25 25
5 25 27
6 29 31
7 20 27
6 27 17
9 26 28
10 18 20
TREATED Mean
11 22 31
12 18 20
13 14 16
14 4 21
15 20 12
Mean
Faocal Clearance(ml/day)
Blood Red Cells Plasma
0.05 0.02 2.28
0.07 0.02 3.04
0.05 0.02 2.98
, 0.06 0.02 3.95
0.07 0.02 5*08
0.05 0.02 4.97
0.08 0.03 3.32
0.08 0.03 6.77
0.06 0.02 5.13
0.06 0.02 4.20
0.06 0.03 9.03
0.07 0 02 5.22
0.06 0.02 3.65
0.02 0.01 4.22
0.10 0.04 3.67
0.07 0.02 5.20
Effect ai Anthelmintic ixefl&aaai_oa ika Imrcyer ai_ I£e  * iatodlad-ErYtoeYtss
95OOd Mk - labelled Albumin iQ Normal and Fluke-infected RflfebUs.,.
Paiiv Faecal Clearances al Plasm.,Blood and Bad ge.US 
RABBIT NO. - S i  CONTROL
Day of 51Cr faecal 95Nb faecal Faecal Clearance(ml/day)
Expt. Activity Activity Blood Red Cells
2 117 Activity too 0.24 0.08
3 32 low to measure 0.06 0.02
4 45 0.09 0.03
5 52 0.12 0.04
6 172 0.43 0.15
7 32 0.08 0.03
8 19 0.05 0.02
9 16 0.03 0.02
10 10 0.03 0.02
TREATED Mean 0.13 0.04
11 11 0.04 0.01
12 11 0.05 0.02
13 36 0.23 0.09
14 26 0.23 0.09
15 31 0.44 0.17
16 12 0.21 0.08
17 16 0.30 0.13
18 6 0.14 0.08
Mean 0.20 0.08
Effect ai Anthelmintic Treatment aa Hl£ Turnover £i UA£e " labelled Erythrocytes
and - labelled Albumin jja Normal Fluke-infected Rabbits
RABBIT NO. - 25& - CONTROL - Daily Plasma "Clearances"
Day of 
Expt*
faecal
Activity Plasma Clearance(ml/dav).......... ..
2 28 2.15
3 24 2.53
4 53 6.00
5 65 ' 7.96
6 38 4.96
7 32 4.53
8 38 5.76
9 11 1.78
10 24 2.24
Mean 4.21
EMBJTJiQ- - Q&7 - - Dailv xdesma "Clearances"
2 71 5.07
3 37 4'74
4 53 8.60
5 36 5.08
6 24 4*80
7 36 7.94
8 31 7.50
9 16 4.29
10 17 5.00
Mean 5.89
EFFECT OF tMTHFlilTMnn TR£/>TM£MT ON 1HC PASSAGE
££ 13XT-u.RPti m  P.V.P. u s s l m  fiftSTOMHTESim 2B&ZL
C£ NORMAL AMD FLUKE-INFECTED RABBITS
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Passage
of I-labelled P.V.P* Into the Gastro-intestinal Tract 
of Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
Rabbit No. 110 Control
Day
of
Expt.
Total Faecal 
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
as % Inj. dose
Plasma
Clearance
(mis)
0 858 t
1 1,080 1.938 0.33 0.8
2 369 2,307 0.40 0.3
3 606 2,913 0.50 0.7
4 976 3,889 0.66 1.3
5 1,160 3,049 0.86 1.9
6 690 5,739 0.97 1.3
Mean 1.1
ircaweu
7 842 6,581 1.1 1.8
8 580 7,161 1.2 1.5
9 546 7,707 1.3 1.5
10 890 8,597 1.5 2.8
11 857 9,454 1.6 3.1
12 585 10,039 1.7 2.4
13 364 10,403 1.8 1.7
Mean calculated from Days 2 - 6 .
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Passage
of 131I-label3ed P.V.P# into the Gastro-Intestinal Tract 
of Normal and Fluke-Infected Rabbits
Rabbit No. 039 - Control
Day
of
Expt.
Total Faecal 
. Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
as % Ini.dose
Plasma
Clearance
(mis)
0 1,1157
1 . 1,520 2,677 0.4 1.0
2 1,481 4,158 0.7 1.2
3 1,272 5,430 0.9 1.2
4 1,622 7,052 1.1 2.0
5 963 8,015 1.3 1.4
6 665 8,680 1.4 1.2
Mean 1.4
Treated-
7= 378 9,058 1.5 0.8
8 574 9,632 1.6 1.5
9 1,210 10,842 1.8 3.9
10 658 11,500 1.9 2.6
11 563 12,063 2.0 2.4
12 276 12,339 2.0 1.3
13 293 12,632 2.1 1.6
of 131I-labelled P.V.P. into the Gastro-intestinal Tract 
of Monna-l and Fluke-infected Rabbits 
Rabbit No.203 - Control
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Passage
Day
of
Exfit. ..
Total Faecal 
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
as % Inj. dose
Plasma
Clearance
(mis)
0 202
1 680 882 0.15 0.5
2 930 1,812 0.3 0.8
3 1,899 3,711 0.6 1.9
4 1,281 4,992 0.85 1.6
5 1,548 6,540 1.1 2.4
6 725 7,265 1.2 1.3
Mean 1.6
Treated ———-
7 262 7,527 1.3 0.6
8 933 8,460 1.4 2.2
9 1,900 10,360 1.8 5.2
10 1,232 11,592 2.0 3.7
11 812 12,404 2.1 3.0
12 461 12,865 2.2 2.0
13 140 13,005 2.2 0.7
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Passage 
131of I-labelled P.V.P. into the Gastro-intestinal Tract 
of Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
Rabbit Mo. 236 - Infected
Day
of
Expt.
Total Faecal 
Activity 
(counts/sec)
Accumulative 
Faecal Activity 
(counts/sec)
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
as % In.i.dose
Plasma
Clearance
(mis)
0 12,499
1 11,721 24,220 3.9 9.0
2 12,707 36,927 6.0 14.0
3 13,718 50,690 8.3 22.0
4 8,041 58,731 9.6 18.5
5 4,256 62,987 10.3 14.0
6 2,963 65,950 10.8 13.9
Mean 16.5
Trpatpd
7 1,444 67,394 11.1 9.7
8 108 67,502 11.1 0.9
9 268 67,770 11.1 2.4
10 1,164 68,934 11.3 12.25
11 424 69,358 11.4 4.9
12 313 69,671 11.4 4.0
13 156 69,827 11.5 2.0
of
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Passage 
131I-labelled P.V.P* into the Gastro-intestinal Tract 
of Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
babbit No.258 - Infected
Day
of
Expt.
Total Faecal 
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
as % Inj.dose
Plasma
Clearance
(mis)
0 6,415
1 11,915 18,330 3.0 8.4
2 10,123 28,453 4.6 9.1
3 9,168 37,621 6.1 10.6
4 7,404 45,052 7.3 10.7
5 4,089 49,114 8.0 7.7
6
Mean
3,761 52,875 8.6 9.1
9.4
Treated
7 1,565 54,440 8.8 4.8
8 1,450 55,890 9.1 5.9
9 1,741 57,631 9.4 8.7
10 968 58,500 9.5 5.4
11 468 58,968 9.6 3.1
12 328 59,296 9.6 1.5
13 185 59,481 9.7 1.5
Day
of
Exp
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
Me
>ate<
7
8
9
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on thePassage
of 131I-labelled P.V.P. Into the Gastro*intestinal Tract 
of Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
263 - Infected
Total Faecal 
Activity
Cumulative 
Faecal Activity
Cumulative Plasma
Faecal Activity Clearance 
as% Ini.dose (mis)
8,507
13,244 21,751 3.7 9.3
11,412 33,163 5.7 11.0
8,235 41,398 7.0 10.7
8,333 49,731 8.5 14.8
3,872 53,603 9.2 9.4
2,116 55,719 9.5 6.9
10.4
2,797 58,516 10.0 12.3
283 58,799 10.0
m arl
EFFECT ££ ANTHELMINTIC TREATMENT QU EJ£ PASSAGE
51a t  j ja a  i2£ sftgiflUOTEsim  m i  oz m m  m  fuke-ihfected mbbajs.
ri Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Turnover of
" Cr-label led Erythrocytes In Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
Rabbit No
Day
of
Expt#
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
as % Inj.
Whole 
Blood 
(ml/24 hrs)
R. B.C. 
(ml/24hrs)
0 26
1 76 102 0.05 0.04 0.02
2 86 188 0.09 0.05 0.02
3 152 340 0.16 0.09 0.04
4 56 396 0.13 0.04 0.01
5 48 A A ATT T 0.21 0.03 0.01
6 132 576 0.27 0.09 0.04
7 56 632 0.29 0.04 0.02
8 50 682 0.32 0.04 0.02
9 45 727 0.34 0.04 0.02
10 61 788 0.37 0.06 0.02
11 97 885 0.41 0.09 0.04
12 143 1,028 0.48 0.14 0.05
Treated —
13 56 1,084 0.50 0.06 0.02
14 82 1,166 0.54 0.09 0.03
15 169 1,335 0.62 0.20 0.07
16 253 1,588 0.74 0.31 0.11
17 149 1,737 0.81 0.19 0.06
18 140 1,877 0.87 0.19 0.06
19 109 1,986 0.92 0.15 0.05
20 143 2,129 0.99 0.20 0.06
21 91 2,220 1.03 0.14 0.04
22 65 2,285 1.06 0.10 0.04
23 160 2,445 1.14 0.26 0.08
24 71 2,516 1.17 0.12 0.04
25 39 2,555 1.19 0.07 0.02
26 42 2,597 1.21 0.08 0.02
Mean pre-treatment 0.06 0.03
Mean Post-treatment 0.15 0.05
31 g.fi,g£t g/..Anthelrniintic .Jxf.atoent on Jhe.Ii^oyer ojYifis. mfectcd J&bJ., t s
Day
of
Expt. „
Faocal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
as % Inj,
Vihole
Blood
(ml/24hrs)
R» B.C. 
(ml/24hrs)
0 28
1 93 121 0,06 0.04 0.02
2 9C 211 0.10 0.04 0.02
3 73 284 0,13 0.04 0.02
4 27 311 0,15 0.02 0.01
5 26 337 0.16 0.01 0.01
6 12' 349 0.16 0.01 0.01
7 112 461 0.22 0.07 0.02
3 111 572 0.27 0.07 0.02
9 124 696 0.33 0.08 0.03
10 106 802 0.38 0.07 0.02
11 149 951 0.45 0.11 0.03
12 39 1,040 0.49 0.06 0.02
T  V lA fk  +  A/^ mmrnn1 J T c a  t c u  *••"
13 74 1,114 0.52 0.06 0.02
14 114 1,228 0.58 0.09 0.03
15 176 1,404 0.66 0.15 0.05
16 23 1,432 0.67 0.03 0.01
17 - 1,432 0.67 mm -
18 33 1,465 0.69 0.03 0.01
19 55 1,520 0.71 0.06 0.02
20 53 1,573 0.74 0.06 0.02
21 126 1,699 0.80 0.14 0.04
22 107 1,306 0.85 0.12 0.04
23 86 1,892 0.89 0.10 0.03
24 47 1,939 0.91 0.06 0.02
25 43 1,932 0.93 0.06 0.02
26 48 2,030 0.95 0.07 0.02
Mean Pre-treatment 0.06 0.02
Mean Post--treatment 0.07 0.02
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment onthe Turnover of
> Cr-labelled Erythrocytes in Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
Rabbit No* 320 - Infected
Day
of
Expt.
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
as % Inj.
Whole
Blood
(ml/24hrs)
B.B.C
(ral/24hrj
0
1 154
2 4,415 4,569 2.19 2.65 0.77
3 5,141 9,710 4.66 3.45 1.00
4 4,586 14,296 6.86 3.39 1.00
5 4,812 19,108 9.17 4.03 1.17
6 3,213 22,321 10.71 2.97 0.87
7 4,692 27,013 12.97 4.84 1.43
8 3,581 30,594 14.68 4.18 1.22
9 2,664 33,258 15.96 3.48 1.05
10 2,413 35,671 17.12 3.35 1.04
11 2,261 37,932 18.21 3.58 1.07
12 2,036 39,968 19.18 3.61 1.06
ireaicu ••
13 594 40,562 19.47 1.20 0.35
14 139 40,701 19.54 0.29 0.09
15 361 41,062 19.71 0.82 0.26
16 1,177 42,239 20.27 2.89 0.93
17 517 42,765 20.52 1.35 0.45
18 248 43,004 20.64 0.71 0.23
19 158 43,162 20.72 0.48 0.17
20 230 43,392 20.83 0.76 0.26
21 237 43,629 20.94 0.84 0.30
22 148 43,777 21.01 0.56 0.20
23 49 43,826 21.04 0.20 0.07
24 119 43,945 21.09 0.52 0.19
25 72 44,017 21.13 0.34 0.13
26 64 44,081 21.16 0.32 0.13
Mean Pre-treatment 3.59 1.06
Mean Post-treatment 0.81 0.27
Days 
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re-treatm
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Cr-labelled Erythrocytes in Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits 
Rabbit No. 346 - Infected
Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Turnover of
51
Day
of
Expt#
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
as % Inj#
Whole
Blood
(ml/24hrs)
R.B.C. 
(ml/24hrs)
0 70
1 367 437 0.21 0.18 0.06
2 6,374 6,811 ' 3.30 3.43 1.02
3 7,501 14,312 6.94 4.51 1.35
4 8,904 23,216 11.25 5.96 1.81
5 9,173 32,389 15.70 6.72 2.09
6 3,854 36,243 17.56 3.17 0.99
7 6,314 42,557 20.62 5.80 1.85
8 5,038 47,595 23.06 5.25 1.66
9 4,990 52,585 25.48 5.70 1.89
10 3,265 55,850 27.07 4.13 1.40
11 4,286 60,136 29.14 6.08 2.07
12 2,864 63,000 30.53 4.48 1.53
Treated —-
13 1,566 64,566 31.29 2.82 0.89
14 64,566 31.29 - -
15 333 64,899 31.45 1.47 0.22
16 445 65,344 31.67 0.93 0.33
17 637 65,981 31.97 1.42 0.51
18 333 66,314 32.14 0.30 0.29
19 190 66,504 32.23 ' 0.49 0.13
20 140 66,644 32.30 0.39 0.14
21 131 66,775 32.36 0.38 0.14
22 64 66,839 32.39 0.20 0.08
23 94 66,933 32.44 0.31 0.12
24 42 66,975 32.46 0.15 0.06
25 43 67,015 32.43 0.17 0.06
26 40 67,055 32.50 0.18 0.06
Mean Pre-treatment 5.02 
Mean Post-treatment 0.69
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Rabbit No, 438 - Infected
5i Effect of Anthelmintic Treatment on the Turnover of
' Cr-labelled Exvthrocvtes in Normal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
Day
of
Exot.
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
as % Inj.
Whole
Blood
(ml/24hrs)
R.B.C.
(ml/fl4hours)
0 161
1 593 754 0.40 0.28 0.03
2 11,660 12,414 6.57 6.42 1.74
3 8,676 21,090 11.16 5.63 1.53
4 10,389 31,679 16.76 8.03 2.17
5 11,638 43,317 22.92 10.18 2.83
6 7,372 50,689 26.82 7.60 2.10
7 7,207 57,896 30.63 8.79 2.40
8 5,791 63,687 33.70 8.32 2.25
9 5,602 69,289 36.66 9.38 2.61
10 4,935 74,224 39.27 9.93 2.62
11 5,296 79,520 42.08 2.52 3.34
12 3,571 83,091 43.96 9.57 2.60
Treated -­
13 284 83,375 44.12 0.91 0.23
14 270 83,645 44.26 0.93 0.26
15 1,377 85,022 44.99 5.04 1.46
16 2,244 87,266 46.17 8.80 2.73
17 1,156 88,422 46.79 4.84 1.57
18 402 88,824 46.99 1.79 0.63
19 248 89,072 47.13 1.19 0.44
20 179 89,251 47.22 0.92 0.35
21 168 89,419 47.31 0.94 0.38
22 128 89,547 47.80 0.76 0.32
23 80 89,627 47.42 0.50 0.23
24 55 89,682 47.45 0.37 0.18
25 32 89,714 47.47 0.23 0.12
26 33 89,747 47.49 0.26 0.14
Mean Pre-treatment 7.45 2.38
Mean Po s t-trea tment 1.96 0.65
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In Nonwl end Fluke-Infected Rabbits 
Phase l.t 0«y Q - SB Post-lnfectlon 
Pallv Platas Clearances
b it Mo. 342 ♦ Contra!
Day of 
Ejqpt.
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
at ^_lni.
Plasma
Clearance
0 4,922 0.12
1 9,110 14,032 0*40 0.62
2 5,508 19,540 0.56 0.49
3 5,529 25,069 0.?2 0.58
4 3,876 28,945 0.83 0.44
5 3,082 32,027 0.92 0.39
6 2,791 34,818 1.00 0.39
7 - 34,818 1.00 -
8 813 35,631 1.02 0.13
9 3,990 39,621 1.14 0.72
10 2,572 42,193 1.21 0.50
11 2,243 44,436 1.28 0.48
12 1,901 46,337 1.33 0.46
13 1,121 47,458 1.36 0.29
14 623 48,081 1.38 0.18
15 925 49,006 1*41 0.29
16 1,688 50,694 1.46 0.57
17 823 51,517 1.48 0.30
18 825 52,342 1.51 0.33
19 577 52,919 1.52 0.26
20 1,029 53,948 1.55 0.50
21 765 54,713 1.57 0.41
22 892 55,605 1.60 0.52
23 842 56,447 1.62 0.53
24 961 57,408 1.65 0.67
25 1,046 58,454 1.68 0.80
26 598 59,052 1.70 0.50
27 611 59,663 1.72 0.57
28 579 60,242 1.73 0.58
29 427 60,669 1.74 0.47
30 362 61,031 1.75 0.43
31 444 61,475 1.77 0.59
32 377 61,852 1.78 0.54
33 281 62,133 1.79 0.44
34 286 62,419 1.80 0.50
35 263 62,682 1.80 0.49
36 210 62,892 1.81 0.44
37 194 63,086 1.81 0.44
38 114 63,200 1.82 0.29
39 175 63,375 1.82 0.43
40 160 63,535 1.83 0.48
41 81 63,616 1.83 0.27
bean 0.47
2h  Labelled rilbimln / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments
in MgnBfrl end fluJn-lnftgttd RefrfrlU 
Phage l i  09V O - 58 Po»t-Infaction
Ifrllv P l « w  glmtnctt
Day of 
Expt.
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Ini.
Plasma
Clearance
1ml)
0 3,489 0.07
1 9,759 13,248 0.39 0.54
2 3,884 17,132 0.51 0.28
3 8,200 25,332 0.75 0.70
4 8,147 .. 33,479 0.99 0.78
3 6,346 39,825 1.18 0.68
6 7,409 47,234 1.40 0.89
7 . 7,642 54,876 1.62 1.00
8 1,393 56,269 1.67 0.21
9 2,816 59,085 1.75 0.47
10 5,473 64,558 1.92 1.04
11 . 3,095 67,653 2.01 0.66
12 1,097 88,750 2.04 0.26
13 1,655 70,405 2.09 0.44
14 2,245 72,651 2.16 0.66
15 2,039 74,690 2.22 0.68
16 1,773 76,463 2.27 0.66
17 1,441 77,,04 2.31 0.60
18 616 78,520 2.33 0.29
19 846 80,356 2.35 0.44
20 990 80,356 2.38 0.58
21 543 80,899 2.40 0.36
22 838 81,737 2.42 0.62
23 854 82,591 2.45 0.69
24 826 83,417 2.47 0.75
25 983 84,400 2.50 1.03
26 575 84,975 2.52 0.67
27 739 85,714 2.54 0.97
28 485 86,199 2.56 0.70
29 379 86,578 2.57 0.61
30 294 86,872 2.58 0.54
31 407 87,279 2.59 0.83
32 407 . 87,686 2.60 0.93
33 365 88,051 2.61 0.92
34 348 88,399 2.62 0.99
35 207 88,606 2.63 0.67
36 161 88,767 2.63 0.58
37 155 88,922 2.63 0.63
38 138 89,060 2.64 0.62
39 160 89,220 2.65 0.82
40 108 89,328 2.65 0.61
41 58 89,386 2.65 0.38
Mean 0.66
*n Hpimlimd flvlssJinfgttrd ftgfrfrltsPhase I - Pav 0 - 38 Pcst-lnfaction 
PeilY .tflttlPfttM
m i Leb.lltd Albualn 7  Cr.
bblt Ho. 344 - Coatjel
Day of 
Expt*
Faecal
Activity
emulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Inj.
Plasma 
Clearance 
 iEli__
0 5,327 0.10
1 9,669 15,016 0.40 0.42
2 8,332 23,346 0.62 0.53
3 6,365 29,713 0.79 0.56
4 7,328 37,041 0.98 0.76
5 4,190 41,231 1.09 0.48
6 4,394 45,625 1.21 0.56
7 6,462 52,087 1.36 0.94
6 5,752 57,839 1.53 0.92
9 2,646 60,685 1.60 0.52
10 3,261 63,966 1.69 0.67
11 2,295 66,261 1.75 0.52
12 1,223 67,464 1.78 0.31
13 2,771 70,255 1.86 0.80
14 1,059 71,314 1.69 0.34
15 1,236 72,552 1.92 0.44
lo 1,065 73,o37 1.95 0.43
17 1,521 75,156 1.99 0.68
16 1,069 76,227 2.02 0.54
19 465 76,712 2.03 0.27
20 741 77,453 2.05 0.46
21 405 77,656 2.06 0.28
22 953 76,811 2.08 0.73
23 741 71,552 2.10 0.65
24 576 60,128 2.12 0.55
25 620 80,948 2.14 0.90
26 331 81,279 2.15 0.40
27 304 61,563 2.16 0.42
26 243 61,826 2.16 0.36
29 305 82,131 2.17 0.51
30 338 82,469 2.18 0.65
31 214 62,663 2.19 0.46
32 235 62,918 2.19 0.57
33 191 83,109 2.20 0.51
34 313 83,422 2.21 0.94
35 212 82,634 2.21 0.70
36 218 83,852 2.22 0.82
37 168 84,020 2.22 0.70
38 117 84,137 2.22 0.56
39 271 84,406 2.23 1.45
40 123 64,521 2.23 0.74
41 135 84,666 2.24 0.89 
Mean 0.61
\
I  L t l M l i x  A i t t u in  / c r  L a p « i i « a  « t v u u b c y i » .  q m i i r t T l M
In tttnwl fnd fiuhi-lnfcsttd BrtMti 
I ,r„B&. Q-z-2SL£ailzlai££ii£n 
PiUY  PliSfltt vlM M M itt
abblt Mo. 280 - Infected
Day of 
Expt*
Days
Post
Mortem
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Ini*
Plasma
Clearance
imll
0 8*491 0.17
1 15,167 23,658 0*66 0.82
2 9,828 33,486 0.93 0.69
3 5,206 39,692 1*10 0.51
4 1 5,591 45,283 1*26 0.50
5 2 762C 52,903 1.47 0.75
6 3 5,827 58,730 1*63 0.63
7 4 6,503 65,233 1*81 0.77
8 5 4,635 69,868 1.94 0.59
9 6 3,300 73,168 2*03 0.46
10 7 2,917 76,085 2.11 0.45
11 8 2,999 79,084 2.20 0.51
12 9 2,483 81,567 2.27 0.47
13 10 2,276 83,843 2.33 0.47
14 11 1,274 85,117 2.37 0.28
15 12 2,165 87,282 2.43 0.54
16 13 1,592 88,874 2.47 0.44
17 14 1,607 90,481 2.52 0.49
18 15 1,119 91,600 2.55 0.37
19 16 1,000 92,600 2.57 0.38
20 17 1,274 93,874 2.61 0.51
21 18 1,033 94,907 2.64 0.46
22 19 1,307 96,214 2.68 0.64
23 20 1,310 97,524 2.71 0.69
24 21 675 98,199 2.73 0.40
25 22 685 98,882 2.75 0.45
26 23 321 99,203 2.76 0.22
27 24 305 99,508 2.77 0.24
28 25 540 100,048 2.78 0.46
29 26 519 100,567 2.80 0.48
30 27 618 101,185 2.81 0.64
31 28 588 101,773 2.83 0.68
32 29 483 102,256 2.84 0.59
33 30 489 102,745 2.86 0.64
34 31 476 103,221 2.87 0.72
35 32 341 103,562 2.88 0.56
36 33 315 103,877 2.89 0.56
37 34 247 104,124 2.90 0.49
38 35 26 104,150 2.91 0.06
39 36 52 104,202 2.90 0.12
40 37 197 104,399 2.90 0.52
41 38 139 104,538 2.91 0.41
Mean 0*50
______________ flwfct-lnfggttl BihfrU*
Phasa 1 -  Pav 0 -  38 Pott Infection
PillY P U W  ClMgMKtS
ibbit No. 303 - Infected
1
- 
rP 
O DaysPoet
Infection
T a>i . >« ■ " ■’
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
: as In i.
Plasma 
Clearance 
(«1 ) _____
0 6,327 0.14
1 8,176 14,003 0.44 0.05
2 4,940 19,448 0.60 0.40
3 3,736 23,184 0.71 0.39
4 1 4,014 27,698 0.80 0.04
0 2 4,237 31,936 0.98 0.08
6 3 3,390 30,320 1.08 0.03
7 4 3,206 38,931 1.18 0.07
8 0 0,383 43,914 1.30 0.18
9 6 0,909 49,873 1.03 1.38
10 7 3,214 03,097 1.63 0.84
11 8 1,398 04,480 1.67 0.42
12 9 078 00,063 1.69 0.20
13 10 497 00,060 1.70 0.20
14 11 1,628 07,188 1.70 0.73
10 12 1,479 08,667 1.80 0.76
16 13 209 08,876 1.81 0.12
17 14 382 09,208 1.82 0.26
18 10 490 09,748 1.83 0.37
19 16 002 60,200 1.80 0.43
20 17 - 60,200 1.80 -
21 18 360 60,610 1.86 0.41
22 19 301 60,966 1.87 0.46
23 20 402 61,418 1.88 0.66
24 21 282 61,700 1.89 0*48
20 22 300 62,000 1.90 0.67
26 23 220 62,270 1.91 0.49
27 24 177 62,447 1.92 0.44
28 20 84 62,031 1.92 0.24
29 26 118 62,649 1.92 0.40
30 27 110 62,709 1.93 0.42
31 28 261 63,020 1.93 1.11
32 29 202 63,222 1.94 0.99
33 30 60 63,282 1.94 0.34
34 31 142 63,424 1.90 0.89
30 32 90 63,014 1.90 0.66
36 33 63 63,077 1.95 0.01
37 34 63 63,640 1.90 0.61
38 30 20 63,660 1.90 0.28
39 36 68 63,733 1.96 0.86
40 37 31 63,764 1.96 0.46
41 38 04 63,818 1.96 0.89
Mean 0*56
^ 1  labelled Albumin / ~Cr. Label led fervthrocvtes featrlntnU
in Nprwi ?n4 Finfct-AnfesW RifcteLta
Phaae 1 - Pav 0 - 38 Po*t-Infectlflfl 
Pallv Plasma Clearances
labblt Hoi 306 * Infittid
Day of 
£xpt.
° *Y!  Faacal
t a S*t Activityinfas.Ugn________ L
Cumulative 
Faecal 
, ArfiaiLfaf-
Cumulative 
Activity 
«» InJ.
Plasms
Clearance
  laii. -
3,668
12,193
20,370
0.32
0.54
0.07
0.40
0.50
1 8,525
2 8,177
3 7,790
4 1 8,638
5 2 4,938
6 3 -  -
7 4 7,422
8 5 7,698
9 6 5,661
10 7 2,501
11 8 1,428
12 9 2,175
13 10 1,887
14 11 1,509
15 12 1,408
16 13 1,201
17 14 1,061
18 15 1,077
19 16 819
20 17 226
21 18 602
22 19 397
23 20 190
24 21 582
25 22 405
26 23 383
27 24 382
28 25 262
29 26 171
20 27 202
31 28 802
32 29 584
33 30 429
34 31 326
35 32 236
26 33 75
37 34 327
38 35 214
39 36 226
40 37 100
41 38 118
28,160 0.74 0.59
36,798 0.97 0.80
41,736 1.10 0.51
41,736 1.10 -
49,158 1.30 0.94
56,856 1.50 1.08
62,517 1.65 0.86
65,018 1.72 0.42
66,446 1.76 0.26
68,621 1.81 0.46
70,508 1.86 0.44
72,017 1.90 0.37
73,425 1.94 0.39
74,626 1.97 0.36
75,687 2.00 0.35
76,764 2.03 0.40
77,583 2.05 0.33
77,809 2.06 0.10
78,411 2.07 0.30
78,808 2.08 0.22
78,998 2.09 0.11
79,580 2.10 0.38
79,985 2.12 0.29
80,368 2.13 0.30
80,751 2.14 0.34
81,013 2.14 0.25
81,184 2.15. 0.18
81,486 2.16 0.36
82,289 2.18 1.02
82,873 2.19 0.83
83,302 2.20 0.67
83,628 2.21 0.55
83,864 2.22 0.45
83,939 2.22 0.16
84,176 2.23 0.55
84,390 2.23 0.64
84,616 2.24 0.31
84,716 2.24 0.39
84,834 2.24 0.40 
Mean 0.46
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/3i L  i^b*n<d Ervthmnrf i n a m . in i i
In Ncn»«l and Fluka-lnfactcd Rabbit*
Pallv Miola Blood and Red Call Clearance*
Alt llo. 342 - Control
Day of 
Expt.
Faocal
Activity
Cumulative
Faocal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Xnj.
ttiole
Blood
Clearance
(ml)
R.B.C
Clearani
(ml)
0 60
1 114 174 0.13 0.09 0.03
2 87 261 0.20 0.07 0.03
3 128 389 0.30 0.10 0.04
4 203 592 0.45 0.18 0.07
5 102 694 0.53 0.09 0.04
6 77 771 0.59 0.08 0.03
7 114 885 0.67 0.10 0.04
8 34 919 0.70 0.04 0.01
9 133 1»052 0.80 0.10 0.05
10 101 1,153 0.88 0.10 0.04
11 105 1,258 0.95 0.10 0.05
12 78 1,336 1.01 0.10 0.04
13 53 1,389 1.05 0.07 0.03
14 48 1,437 1.08 0.07 0.03
15 54 1,491 1.13 0.08 0.03
16 68 1,559 1.18 0.10 0.04
17 61 1,620 1.23 0.10 0.04
18 63 1,683 1.28 0.10 0.04
19 33 1,716 1.30 0.06 0.02
20 47 1,763 1.34 0.09 0.03
21 40 1,803 1.37 0.08 0.03
22 47 1,850 1.40 0.09 0.04
23 60 1,910 1.45 0.13 0.05
24 67 1,977 1.50 0.15 0.06
25 75 2,052 1.56 0.17 0.07
26 41 2,093 1.59 0.10 0.04
27 41 2,134 1.62 0.10 0.04
28 47 2,181 1.65 0.13 0.05
29 54 2,235 1.70 0.16 0.06
30 37 2,272 1.72 0.11 0.04
31 52 2,324 1.76 0.16 0.06
32 56 2,380 1.81 0.18 0.07
33 21 2,401 1.82 0.07 0.03
34 30 2,431^ 1.84 0.10 0.04
35 53 2,484 1.88 0.20 0.08
36 31 2,515 1.91 0.12 0.05
37 50 2,565 1.95 0.21 0.08
38 14 2,579 1.96 0.06 0.02
39 35 2,614 1.98 0.16 0.06
40 41 2,655 2.01 0.19 0.07
41 18 2,673 2.03 0.09 0.03
Mean 0*11 Hean 0*04
IJjhUlliiMttttX-JiLilWttH B T B H i m m — m m  
iii) ton&l ite. flMfct.-lnfafiitsLBafeMta 
Pallv Whole Blood and R»d Cell Clearances
nbblt No. 34S - Central.
» - -  , Cunulatlve Cuaulative R.B.C.
°*y °* t! “ c* Faecal Activity r / A l.L . Cl.arar.ce
expt. Activity Activity as it In j. X* £ n  (*1)
47
1 145 192
2 498 690
3 116 806
4 109 915
5 250 1,165
6 250 1,415
7 362 1,777
8 36 1,813
9 102 1,915
10 128 2,043
11 328 2,371
12 140 2,511
13 277 2,788
14 - 2,788
15 352 3,140
16 237 3,377
18 155 3,532
18 101 3,633
19 68 3,701
20 73 3,774
21 46 3,820
22 69 3,889
23 71 3,960
24 53 4,013
25 60 4,073
26 35 4,108
27 90 4,198
28 65 4,263
29 37 4,300
30 33 4,333
31 44 4,377
32 37 4,414
33 48 4,462
34 59 4,521
35 32 4,553
36 29 4,582
37 35 4,617
38 33 4,650
39 43 4,693
40 38 4,731
41 25 4,756
0*12 0.08 0.03
0.44 0.27 0.10
0.51 0.07 0.02
0.58 0.06 0.02
0 74 0.15 0.06
0.90 0.15 0.06
1.13 0.23 0.09
1.15 0.02 . 0.009
1.22 0.07 0.03
1.30 0.09 0.04
1.51 0.25 0.09
1.59 0.11 0.04
1.77 0.22 0.08
1.77 - -
1.99 0.30 0.11
2.14 0.21 0.08
2.24 0.14 0.05
2.31 0.10 0.04
2.35 0.07 0.03
2.39 0.08 0.03
2.43 0.05 0.02
2.47 0.08 0.03
2.51 0.08 0.03
2.55 0.06 0.02
2.59 0.07 0.03
2.61 0.05 0.02
2.67 0.12 0.#5
2.71 0.09 0.03
2.73 0.05 0.02
2.75 0.05 0.02
2.78 0.07 0.03
2.80 0.06 0.02
2.83 0.08 0.03
2.87 0.10 0.04
2.89 0.06 0.02
2.91 0.05 0.02
2.93 0.07 0.03
2.95 0.07 0.02
2.98 0.09 0.03
3.00 0.08 0.03
3.02 0.05 
Mean 0.10
0.02 
Mean 0.04
/
l i^ oexifu nifTT" ' l~*~ —
in Noraal and Fluka-Infact»d Rabbits 
Daily Whole Blood and Red Cell Claaxanses
of
pt.
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Inj.
Whole
Blood
Clearance
(ml)
R.B.C.
Clearanc
(ml)
0 75
1 131 206 0.20 0.21 0.08
2 121 327 0.32 0.20 0.08
3 116 443 0.43 0.20 0.06
4 115 558 0.54 0.21 0.08
5 91 649 0.63 0.18 0.07
6 83 732 0.71 0.17 0.07
7 143 875 0.85 0.31 0.11
8 161 1,036 1.00 0.37 0.14
9 82 1,119 1.08 0.20 0.08
10 67 1,186 1.15 0.17 0.06
11 45 1,231 1.19 0.12 0.05
12 30 1,261 1.22 0.08 0.03
13 91 1,352 1.31 0.26 0.10
14 52 1,404 1.36 0.16 0.06
15 36 1,440 1.39 0.12 0.05
16 99 1,539 1.49 0.33 0.13
17 98 1,637 1.58 0.35 0.14
18 97 1,734 1.68 0.36 0.14
19 59 1,793 1.73 0.23 0.09
20 41 1,834 1.77 0.17 0.06
21 24 1,858 1.80 0.10 0.04
22 - 1,858 1.80 am
23 54 1,912 1.85 0.26 0.10
24 45 1,957 1.89 0.23 0.08
2b 86 2,043 1.97 0.46 0.18
26 36 2,079 2.00 0.20 0.08
27 17 2,096 2.03 0.10 0.04
28 25 2,121 2.05 0.16 0.06
29 37 2,158 2.09 0.24 0.09
30 30 2,188 2.11 0.21 0.08
31 33 2,221 2.15 0.24 0.09
32 32 2,253 2.18 0.24 0.09
33 26 2,279 2.20 0.21 0.08
34 49 2,328 2.25 0.41 0.16
35 50 2,378 2.30 0.44 0.17
36 36 2,414 2.33 0.33 0.13
37 41 2,455 2.37 0.39 0.16
38 37 2,492 2.41 0.38 0.15
39 67 2,559 2.47 0.72 0.28
40 32 2,591 2.50 0.36 0.14
41 32 2,623 2.53 0.39 
Mean 0.26
0.15 
Mean 0.13
in trailed xJMLiU.vJi.gzinffiStssj
Daily tool* Blood and Rad Call Clearance*
bbit No. 280 - Infected
ay of 
Expt*
Days
Feat
Infection
Faeeal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Inj.
Whole
Blood
Clearance
R.B.C.
Clearance
Ul)
0 76
1 205 281 0.17 0.11 0.05
2 192 473 0.29 0.11 0.05
3 95 568 0.34 0.06 0.02
4 1 102 670 0.40 0.06 0.03
5 2 114 784 0.47 0.08 0.03
6 3 112 896 0.54 0.08 0.03
7 4 121 1,017 0.61 0.09 0.04
8 5 108 1,125 0.68 0.09 0.04
9 6 93 1,218 0.74 0.08 0.03
10 7 66 1,284 0.78 0.06 0.833
11 8 73 1,357 0.82 0.07 0.03
12 9 77 1,434 0.87 0.08 0.03
13 10 110 1,544 0.93 0.12 0.05
14 11 83 1,627 0.98 0.10 0.04
10 12 93 1,720 1.04 0.12 0.05
16 13 75 1,795 1.08 0.10 0.04
17 14 93 1,888 1.14 0.13 0.06
18 15 51 1,939 1.17 0.08 0.03
19 16 46 1,985 1.20 0.08 0.03
20 17 83 2,068 1.25 0.14 0.06
21 18 55 2,123 1.28 0.10 0.04
22 19 66 2,189 1.32 0.13 0.05
23 20 79 2,268 1.37 0.17 0.07
24 21 19 2,287 1.38 0.04 0.02
25 22 39 2,326 1.40 0.10 0.04
26 23 72 2,398 1.45 0.19 0.0827 24 60 2,458 1.48 0.17 0.07
28 25 44 2,502 1.51 0.13 0.0529 26 31 2,533 1.53 0.10 0.04
30 27 56 2,589 1.56 0.19 0.08
31 28 64 2,653 1.60 0.23 0.0932 29 53 2,706 1.63 0.21 0.0833 30 52 2,758 1.66 0.21 0.08
34 31 35 2,793 1.69 0.15 0.06
35 32 63 2,856 1.72 0.29 0.1236 33 48 2,904 1.75 8.24 0.0937 34 35 2,939 1.77 0.18 0.07
38 35 27 2,966 1.79 0.15 0.06
39 36 43 3,009 1.82 0.26 0.10
40 37 41 3,050 1.84 0.26 0.10
41 38 23 3,073 1.86 0.16 0.06
Mean 0*13 Mean 0*05
i Lap«n»" iiiBMifi y u m n w  r/rnm n
in b a s m j.-ntf i->«g-*n,fss.tari ft*kbits Daily Whole Blood and Hed Cell Clearances
bbit Mo. 30S - infected
I-
o DaysPost
Infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Inj.
Mhole
Blood
Clearance
(al)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml)
0 119
1 145 264 0.15 0.07 0.03
2 85 349 0.20 0.04 0.02
3 66 415 0.24 0.04 0.01
4 1 105 520 0.29 0.06 0.02
5 2 99 619 0.35 0.06 0.02
6 3 70 689 0.39 0.05 0.02
7 4 86 775 0.44 0.06 0.02
8 5 161 936 0.53 0.11 0.04
9 6 936 0.53 -
10 7 128 1,064 0.60 0.11 0.04
11 8 69 1,133 0.64 0.06 0.02
12 9 79 1,212 0.69 0.07 0.03
13 10 63 1,275 0.72 0.06 0.02
14 11 83 1,358 0.77 0.09 0.03
16 12 88 1,446 0.82 0.10 0.04
16 13 52 1,498 0.85 0.06 0.02
17 14 94 1,592 0.90 0.12 0.05
18 15 64 1,656 0.94 0.09 0.03
19 16 36 1,692 0.96 0.05 0.02
20 17 86 1,778 1.00 0.13 0.05
21 18 105 1,883 1.07 0.17 0.07
22 19 60 1,943 1.10 0.10 0.04
23 20 100 2,043 1.16 0.18 0.08
24 21 108 2,151 1.22 0.19 0.09
25 22 74 2,225 1.26 0.16 0.06
26 23 53 2,278 1.29 0.12 0.05
27 24 72 2,350 1.33 0.18 0.07
28 25 64 2,414 1.37 0.17 0.07
29 26 41 2,455 1.39 0.13 0.05
30 27 45 2,500 1.42 0.15 0.06
31 28 169 2,669 1.51 0.65 0.22
32 29 110 2,779 1.58 0.46 0.14
33 30 77 2,856 1.62 0.35 0.12
34 31 103 2,959 1.68 0.53 0.17
35 32 50 3,009 1.71 0.29 0.09
36 33 60 3,069 1.74 0.39 0.11
37 34 60 3,129 1.77 0.41 0.12
38 35 67 3,196 1.81 0.52 0.14
39 36 75 3,271 1.85 0.64 0.17
40 37 47 3,318 1.88 0.44 0.11
41 38 41 3,359 1.90 0.43 0.10
Mean 0*20 Mean 0.06
1  L A P e iie Q  f t lP lM in  i  w r  L iW U B y  L n L l l l V I . T tC »  . m —
in Wor»»l and Fluk.-Inf.ct«d Rabbits
Pally, fflttia Blwti ted S ill flw ranm
bblt No. 306 - In fecfd_____________________________________________________
ay of 
bxpt.
Days
Post
Infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % Inj.
Whcle
blood
Clearance
(ml)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml)
0 164
X 353 517 0.23 0.27 0.10
2 136 673 0.30 0.12 0.03
3 128 801 0.36 0.10 0.04
4 1 222 1*023 0.46 0.20 0.07
5 2 - 1*023 0*46 - -
6 3 164 1*187 0.33 0.15 0.06
7 4 251 1,438 0.64 0.25 0.09
8 3 339 1,777 0.80 0.35 0.10
9 6 198 1,973 0.89 0.22 0.08
10 7 73 2*048 0.92 0.08 0.03
11 8 29 2,077 0.93 0.04 0.01
12 9 91 2*168 0.97 0.10 0.04
13 10 91 2*239 1.01 0.12 0.05
14 11 81 2,340 1.03 0.10 0.04
13 12 90 2,430 1.09 0.13 0.03
16 13 102 2,532 1.14 0.16 0.0617 14 86 2,618 1.17 0.13 0.05
18 13 84 2,702 1.21 0.14 0.06
19 16 79 2*781 1.23 0.14 0.05
20 17 52 2*833 1.27 0.10 0.04
21 18 32 2,885 1.29 0.10 0.04
22 19 44 2,929 1.31 0.09 0.04
23 20 21 2,930 1.32 0.05 0.02
24 21 38 2,988 1.34 0.09 0.03
23 22 25 3*013 1.35 0.06 0.02
26 23 - 3*013 1.35 m -
27 24 46 3*039 1.37 0.12 0.03
28 23 25 3*084 1.38 0.07 0.03
29 26 16 3*100 1.39 0.05 0.02
30 27 61 3*161 1.42 0.19 0.07
31 28 82 3*243 1.45 0.27 0.10
32 29 71 3*314 1.49 0.24 0.09
33 30 61 3,375 1.31 0.22 0.08
34 31 62 3,437 1.34 0.23 0.09
33 32 27 3,464 1.55 0.10 0.04
36 33 18 3,482 1.56 0.07 0.03
37 34 21 3,303 1.57 0.09 0.04
38 33 19 3,522 1.38 0.09 0.03
39 36 20 3*342 1.39 0.10 0.04
40 37 14 3,536 1.39 0.07 0.03
41 38 20 3,576 1.60 0.10 0.04
Mean 0*14 Mean 0*03
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flttoH. iifi *„ ,*i ,X .:.. *s ta u a l
Day of 
exp t.
faacal
Activity
Juaulatlva
Activity
Uaulativv 
Activity 
am - Ini.
Platoa
Clearance
(m i)
0 3,669 0*12 0.11
i 6,730 12,319 0*41 0.40
2 6,660 21,179 0.71 0.59
3 6,029 26 ,20t» 0.67 0.40
4 3,295 29,503 0.96 0.29
5 3,061 32,564 1.09 0.30
6 1,722 34,266 1.14 0.19
7 1,914 36,200 1.21 0.23
£ 1,104 37,304 1.24 0.15
9 1,216 36,514 1.26 0.16
10 1,436 39,960 1.33 0.23
11 2,739 42,669 1.42 0.46
12 2,203 44,692 1.50 0.42
13 1,377 46,269 1.54 0.29
14 1,191 47,460 1.56 0.27
15 1,326 46,766 1.63 0.34
16 1,596 60,364 1.66 0.44
17 1,007 51,391 1.71 0.31
16 763 52,154 1.74 0.25
19 979 53,133 1.77 0.35
20 664 54,017 1.60 0.35
21 462 54,479 1.62 0.16
22 467 54,966 1.63 0.23
23 655 55,621 1.66 0.46
24 539 56,360 1.66 0.31
26 344 56,704 1.99 0.22
26 271 56,975 1.90 0.19
27 504 57,479 1.92 0.39
26 966 56,445 1.95 0.62
29 790 59,235 1.96 0.73
X 567 59,602 1.99 0.57
31 630 60,432 2.01 0.66
32 244 60,656 2.05 0.27
33 161 60,617 2.03 0.21
34 394 61,211 2.04 0.57
36 209 61,420 2.05 0.33
Mean 0.36
A f l.f i iU B lf i l  sigy i ^ M - J J l « & H L B » W U
r->w ir frr ii. *. 7S Pt-st rrilx-vj-^ji
i aisoi*
H > » l t .  i t t «  m  r . a t n u a l
Day of 
expt#
Faacal
Activity
Cuaulatlva
Activity
Cumulative
Activity 
___ mm A. InJ.
Plata*
Cladranee 
_ tail
0 762 - 0.02
i 10,440 11,202 0.37 0.63
2 ' - 11,202 0.37 m
3 12,043 23,245 0.76 1.07
4 3,650 26,693 0.94 0.55
3 3,500 32,395 1.06 0.36
6 5,611 38,006 1.24 0.63
7 3,412 41,416 1.35 0.43
a 2,136 43,554 1.42 0.30
9 3,901 47,433 1.55 0.59
10 1,953 49,410 1.61 0.32
11 3,750 53,160 1.73 0.67
12 3,360 56,520 1.64 0.64
13 3,561 60,101 1.96 0.74
14 2,396 62,490 2.04 0.54
15 2,976 63,466 2.13 0.74
16 959 66,425 2.17 0.2617 2,454 66,679 2.25 0.72
IB 1,672 70,751 2.31 0.60
19 1,625 72,576 2.37 0.63
20 1,765 74,341 2.42 0.66
21 1,524 75,663 2.47 0.62
22 1,702 77,567 2.53 0.73
23 1,956 79,325 2.39 0.93
* 24 1,056 60,563 2.63 0.54
25 1,412 81,995 2.67 0.79
26 1,406 63,403 2.72 0.65
27 1,334 64,737 2.76 0.67
26 664 63,621 2.79 0.63
29 * m 65,621 2.79 m
30 1,699 67,520 2.65 1.37
31 1,106 86,626 2.69 0.99
32 765 69,413 2.92 0.75
33 560 69,973 2.93 0.59
34 111 90,064 2.94 0.13
35 795 90,679 2.96 0.99
H#mi 0.61
125 » SI
■ Ilir id t o L t la f l-  ( I f e y g iiU ____
Pbm  k» g>y a .?  79 PsH ia lw tttn
Uallv El«i
- YgnUvl
Day of 
izxpt»
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
it  i  ini*
Plasma
Clearance
0 1,739 0*06 0.06
1 11,723 13,454 0.43 0.79
2 6,793 20,249 0*66 0.33
3 9,346 29,793 1*00 0.69
4 3,320 • 33,113 1*16 0*34
i 4,946 60,061 1,34 0.56
6 3,247 43,306 1.31 0.687 3,614 49,122 1,64 0.36
3 2,605 31,727 1.73 0.41
9 2,693 34,622 1,63 0.30
10 2,306 37,128 1,91 0.49
11 2,646 . 39,974 2,00 0.62
12 2,122 62,096 2.07 0.32
13 3,769 63,863 2,20 1.03
14 2,391 66,246 2.26 0.71
13 1,931 . 70,177 2.33 0.63
16 1,342 71,719 2.40 0.36
17 1,126 72,643 2.44 0.47
16 1,146 . 73,991 2.47 0.33
19 1,433 . 73,426 2.32 0.73
70 1,891 77,317 2.36 1.06
21 1,379 76,696 2.64 1.00
22 699 . 79,793 2.67 0.64
23 706 60,301 2.69 0.53
24 1,206 61,707 2.73 1.05
23 673 62,362 2.76 0.66
26 766 63,330 2.79 0.6227 706 < 64,036 2.61 0.67
2d 1,247 , 63,303 2.63 1.67
29 362 63,667 2.67 0.66
30 1,160 87,047 2.91 0*80
31 363 67,612 2.93 1.06
32 461 86,093 2.95 0.98
33 416 66,309 2.96 0.9334 313 66,624 2.97 0.60
33 311 69,353 2.96 1.46
Mtin 0*76
>Lct>6ll«a . la>.a.in / Cg-Laballtai uvthrc.c*!*., umarlmam
in tonal urn.*j .U£#-iQto\mJuMkLt 
. Hvt. ia. -.Ja. Pflit iirftttlcn 
ff»lU flfi
ftiteK -. inittw
9iy of 
kxpt*
Day*
Pott FaacalActivity
wuaulttlv*
Faacal
Activity
Cuaulatlv*
•• $
lnlactad
Flaw*
Gltaranc*
(A ll
0 35 2,963 0.10 0.06
1 36 7,260 10,223 0.56 0.41
2 27 5,160 15,403 0.54 0.46
3 36 4,649 20,032 0.71 0.51
4 39 4,246 24,300 O.bo 0.5,
& 40 3,026 57,27* 0.97 0.44
6 41 3,429 30,756 1.09 0.56
7 42 637 31,592 1.12 0.16
& 43 6,315 37,907 1.34 1.37
9 44 2,252 40,159 1.42 0.56
10 45 1,566 41,745 1.47 0.44
n 46 2,101 43,046 1.55 0*6^
12 47 2,217 46,063 1*63 0.7b
13 46 4,712 50,775 i .79 1.69
14 49 2,476 53,553 1.66 1.13
10 50 2,020 33,273 1.96 1.03
16 51 1,706 36,979 2.01 1.00
17 52 1,570 36,552 2.07 1.05
1* 53 1,116 50,670 2.11 0.63
19 54 792 60,462 2.14 0.67
70 55 777 61,230 2.16 O.TS
21 56 713 61,932 2.19 0.79
22 57 936 62,666 2.22 1.1923 56 636 63,326 2.24 0.9?
24 59 600 64,326 2.27 1.30
25 60 374 64,700 2.26 0.70
26 61 466 65,186 2.30 1.0527 62 566 63,774 2.32 1.46
26 63 422 66,106 2.34 1.17
29 64 196 66,392 2.34 0.62
30 65 234 66,626 2.35 0.65
31 66 192 66,816 2.36 0.76
32 67 163 67,001 2.37 0.65
33 66 119 67,120 2.37 0.63
34 69 164 67,304 2.36 1.12
35 70 152 67,436 2.36 1.04
Mm o  o.«s
w  .ritoaln. / m t t w y m  MBtriwm
in.
th£JO< it,. liutjgjz.79 rvAk.iQiaiiiSdC
|  •  f )  |  _ _ . —___
Rabbit St. :07 - ;nf«ut«q
Day of 
expt*
Days
Post
Infection
faecal
Activity
ujBulatlve
Activity
cuaulative
Activity
Plata*
Clearance
fa ll
0 33 7,*62 0.26 0.22
i 36 10»360 14,222 0.62 0.61
2 37 6,360 24,542 0.43 0.65
2 36 3,305 27,447 0.94 0.43
4 39 3,027 30,914 1.05 0.43
5 40 3,140 34,094 1.15 0.53
6 41 4,421 34,513 1.30 0.47
7 42 2,314 40,433 1.34 0.33
4 43 3,266 44,099 1.49 0.639 44 1,240 45,379 1.54 0.34
1C 45 2,717 44,094 1.63 0.93
11 46 2,106 50,202 1*70 0.43
12 47 3 #2 74 53,476 1.61 1.30
13 44 1,462 33,334 1.47 0.94
14 49 3,340 54,714 1.99 2.05
15 50 1,112 59,430 2.03 0.77
16 31 1,245 61,113 2*07 1.02
17 52 1,144 62,239 2.11 1.05
ID 53 1,405 64,064 2.17 1.47
19 54 2,129 66,193 2.24 2.63
20 53 467 67,060 2.27 1.23
21 56 1,706 64,766 2.33 2.46
22 57 919 69,643 2.36 1.74
23 54 1,666 71,351 2.42 3.65
24 39 465 71,416 2.43 1.20
25 60 640 T2,4V6 2.46 2.02
26 61 1,361 73,437 2.50 4.61
27 62 593 74,450 2.52 2.34
26 63 966 75,416 2.55 4.43
29 64 279 75,695 2.56 1.47
30 65 954 76,649 2.60 5.74
31 66 315 76,964 2.61 2.23
52 67 515 77,479 2.62 4.19
33 64 152 77,631 2.63 1.45
34 69 475 74,103 2.65 5.22
35 70 272 74,377 2.70 3.36
Mean 1-69
125 * 51 jrUJfttlltri Albv.ln,y— Scr.ktfeilHw>, «jy.ttoytrtt». t»8Xt»toi
<£■»&*. f c i . . . 70
M i x  tiu m
MMrt,vae> ;•£» -infMtrt
0*y o f
wXpt.
Days 
Pcftt 
___ iftfectlw n
Fft*Cftl
Activity
JUMiifttiVft
PftftCftl
Activity
CUftUifttlVft
Activity
Plftttta
wlenranc^ 
__ -illil---
0 35 240
I 36 7,06b 7,306 0*24 0.32
2 37 11,744 19,052 0.61 0.66
3 36 9,69b 26,750 0.92 0.6b
4 ‘ 39 6,021 34,771 1.12 0.62
5 40 12,436 47,209 1.52 1.45
6 41 2,720 49,929 1.60 0.30
7 42 620 50,549 1.62 0.10
4 43 11,426 61,977 1.99 l.b9
9 44 9,745 71,722 2.30 1.64
10 45 11,253 62,975 2.67 2.34
11 46 7,163 90,136 2.90 1.72
12 47 11,752 101,690 3.27 3.17
13 46 5,666 107,776 3.46 1.61
14 49 2,666 110,642 3.55 1.00
1* 50 2,564 113,206 3.64 1.00
16 31 2,670 116,076 •5.73 1.24
17 52 1,366 117,464 3.77 0.64
14 53 3,635 121,099 3.69 2.04
19 54 2,495 123,594 2.97 1.57
20 55 2,079 125,673 4.04 1.49
21 56 546 126,221 4.06 0.44
22 57 3,103 129,324 4.15 2.63
23 36 1,761 131,065 4.21 1.79
24 59 1,620 132,705 4.26 1.66
26 60 1,694 134,599 4.32 2.50
26 61 1,47b 136,077 4.37 2.1?
27 62 1,467 137,564 4.42 2.62
26 63 2,457 140,021 4.50 4.64
29 64 1,305 141,326 4.54 2.76
30 65 420 141,746 4.55 1.01
31 66 1,063 142,609 4.59 2.93
22 67 717 143,526 4.61 2.21
33 6b 764 144,290 4.64 2.65
34 69 416 144,706 4.65 1.66
36 70 60C 154,306 4.67 2.64
bean 1.75
* :-Lah»n«d / lbfin / iaxttreiiy.tofc, m\
l a  iasiB<U.aatU.
<,»MM.2«...ftuif-aa.j....7a r'.c.v,% .nfmlcn 
Vat 1 y PI ■—  iiltiriniit
Rabbit He. 210 - infactad
Dcy of 
Expt*
Oey*
Foot
Infection
flK«l
Activity
JUttUlfttlVC 
Feed 
..Activity
Cumtlatlve
Activity
at  ^lfii*
Flea
Clearer
i&LL
0 33
1 36
S 37 2,323 2,323 0.09 0.22
3 34 6,633 11,176 0.41 0.90
4 39 10,964 22,140 0*41 1.14
3 40 4,423 26,963 0*94 0.34
6 41 3,392 30,333 l.U 0.30
7 42 4,349 33,104 1*24 0.71
§ 43 2,626 37,740 1*34 0.47
7 44 3,709 41,449 1*31 0.74
10 43 2,174 43,623 1*39 0.49
11 46 7,334 30,941 1*46 1.92
12 47 2,926 33,907 1*96 0.47
13 46 2,460 36,367 2.03 0.43
14 49 2,634 39,003 2.13 1.00
13 30 3,377 62,342 2.24 1.34
16 31 2,974 63,360 2.38 1.46
17 32 1,264 66,424 2.43 0.71
li 33 2,434 69,262 2.32 1.32
19 34 2,330 71,392 2.60 1.67
20 33 263 71,437 2.61 0.21
21 36 2,413 74,272 2.70 2.24
22 37 1,300 73,372 2.73 1.41
23 34 1,346 76,914 2.40 1.64
24 39 760 77,674 2.43 1.06
23 60 919 74,397 2.46 1.44
26 61 •11 79,404 2.49 1.43
27 62 1,230 40,634 2.93 2.61
24 63 1,663 42,321 3.00 3.96
29 64 316 42,637 3.01 0.46
30 63 440 43,117 3.02 1.47
31 66 740 43,497 3.03 2.71
32 67 631 44,344 3.04 2.63
33 3 64 44,944 3.09 1.40
34 69 200 43,144 3.10 1.04
33 70 337 43,701 3.12 3.23
M«in 1*31
12Sl-L*b«ll«d ; lbw ln  / 51^r L«t>»ll«d ijrvthxocvf.  aBtrUwnt
?■ goi--ii;j „  t ,vv:., ,i fllfeAaa -*,if *:£.« aA
hmte 2. -  dav 3a -  70 a > !
R»bblt KC. 311 -  In f»c fd
* Day cf 
opt.
Days
Pott
infection
Faocal
Activity
Cuanilatlva
Faacal
Activity
Cuauiatlva
Activity
Plata*
Clearance
---------
0 35 1,728 0*06 0.04
1 36 1,920 3,656 0.13 0.09
2 37 4,321 12,777 0.44 0.61
3 34 1,402 14,179 0*49 0.13
4 39 1,761 15,940 0,55 0.19
3 40 12,005 27,945 0.97 1.49
6 41 11,130 39,075 1,36 1.54
7 42 9,431 44,506 1.69 1.47
• 43 1,295 49,601 1.73 0.23
9 44 9,141 58,942 2.05 1.75
10 45 7,491 66,453 2.31 1.62
11 46 7,042 73,475 2.56 1.67
12 47 6,200 79,675 2.77 1.64
13 45 6,122 67,797 3.06 2.41
14 49 3,967 91,764 3.20 1.32
15 50 3,341 95,105 3.31 1.24
15 51 4,550 99,655 3.47 1.69
17 52 7,861 107,536 3.74 3.63
14 53 6,934 116,474 4.05 4.54
19 54 6,422 122,696 4.26 3.63
20 55 4,742 127,636 4.44 3.03
21 56 1,672 129,310 4.50 1.20
22 57 3,949 133,259 4.64 3.07
23 56 2,104 135,363 4.71 1.67
24 59 2,556 137,919 4.60 2.54
23 60 972 136,691 4.63 1.05
25 61 2,455 141,346 4.92 3.05
27 62 2,710 144,056 5.01 3.75
25 63 2,604 146,660 5.10 4.05
29 64 1,662 146,522 5.17 3.19
30 65 3,640 152,162 5.30 6.97
31 66 876 153,038 5.33 1.65
32 67 1,244 154,322 5.37 3.04
33 66 646 154,966 5.39 1.71
34 69 564 155,552 5.41 1.73
35 •0 660 156,212 5.44 2.16
*««n 2.09
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D  !»<"*
5 a
aa&bte, nay, a  7•
Day of 
2*pt.
Faocal
Actltity
emulative
Activity
emulative 
Activity 
aa jf inj*
idhola 
Blood 
Clearance 
____ Lmk\
R.B.C*
Clearance
<«1)
0 46
1 240 291 0*07 0.06 0.03
a 610 906 0.22 0.17 0.07
3 416 1*324 0.32 0.12 0.06
4 310 1*639 0.40 0.10 0.04
5 302 1*941 0.46 0.10 0.04
6 161 2,122 0.92 0.06 0.03
7 226 2*300 0.06 0.06 0.03
* 190 2*046 0.62 0.07 0.03
9 133 2*661 0.66 0.00 0.02
10 164 2,666 0.70 0.06 0.03
11 337 3*202 0.76 0.10 0.06
12 240 3,447 0.60 0.11 0.06
13 229 3*676 0.90 O.U 0.06
14 227 3,903 0.96 0.12 0.0b
10 136 4*066 1.00 0.10 0.04
10 414 4*006 1.10 0.24 0.10
17 206 4*762 1.17 0.16 0.06
14 111 4,673 1.19 0.07 0.03
19 396 0,269 1.29 0.27 O .U
20 234 0*007 1.30 0.17 0.07
21 126 0*633 1.36 0.10 0.04
22 142 0*770 1.42 0.11 0.05
23 200 0,970 1.46 0.17 0.07
24 120 6*100 1.00 0.11 0.04
20 64 6,164 1.92 0.06 0.03
26 124 6*306 1.00 0.13 0.05
27 162 6,470 1.09 0.17 0.07
24 164 6*636 1.63 0.19 0.07
29 01 6*669 1.64 0.06 0.02
30 23 6*712 1.60 0.03 0.01
31 00 6*762 1.66 0.07 0.03
32 26 6,790 1.66 0.04 0.02
33 69 6*609 1.66 0.10 0.04
34 63 6,942 1.70 0.13 0.0*
30 to 7,030 1.72 0.10 £ C.06
Mean 0.12 naan 0.05
BffcW* .*>.» . 12?..:. antes.*
Day al
LXpt#
Faocal
Activity
emulative
Activity
emulative 
Activity 
as % ini.
SdlOle 
Blood 
Clearance 
.. (ml)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml)
0 13
1 190 203 0.05 0.03 0.01
2 260 483 0.11 0.05 0.02
3 211 694 0.16 0.04 0.02
4 130 824 0.19 0.03 0.01
5 140 964 0.22 0.03 0.01
6 114 1,078 0.25 0.03 0.01
7 170 1,248 0.29 0.04 0.02
8 77 1,325 0*31 0.02 0.01
9 86 1,411 0.33 0.02 0.01
10 74 1,485 0.35 0*02 0.01
11 105 1,590 0.37 0.03 0.01
12 134 1,724 0.40 0.04 0.02
13 110 1,834 0.43 0.04 0.01
14 88 1,922 0.45 0.03 0.01
15 IOC 2,022 0.47 0.04 0.01
16 84 2,106 0.49 0.03 0.01
17 80 2,186 0.51 0.03 0.01
18 73 2,259 0.53 0.03 0.01
19 73 2,322 0.54 0.03 0.01
20 88 2,420 0.56 0.04 0.02
21 83 2,503 0.58 0.04 0.02
22 112 2,615 0.61 0.06 0.02
23 112 2,727 0.63 0.06 0.02
24 97 2,824 0.66 0.06 0.02
25 81 2,905 0.68 0.05 0.02
26 68 2,973 0.69 0.04 0.0227 215 3,188 0.74 0.15 0.06
28 98 3,286 0.76 0.07 0.03
29
30 116 3,402 0.79 0.10 0.04
31 208 3,610 0.84 0.19 0.07
32 96 3,706 0.86 0.09 0.03
33 70 3,776 0.87 0.07 0.01
. 34 56 3,832 0.89 0.06 0.02
35 66 3,898 0.91 0.08 0.03
' Vij . • \v. Kean 0.05 Kean 0.02
m * *  ,2,r.,..m Jk - .
Rabbit HP. 312 -  Control
i Labelled Aibuain J ex Labelled Erythrocyte* a o t r t w m
pay of 
EXpt.
Faocal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj*
Stele
Blood
Clearance
......lal\
R.B.C*
Clearance
(a l )
0 16
X X6o 164 0.05 0.03 0.01
2 210 394 0.10 0.05 0.02
3 249 643 0.16 0.06 0.02
4 112 755 0.19 0.03 0.01
5 13d 913 0.23 0.04 0.02
6 r o 1*091 0.28 0.05 0.02
7 134 1*225 0.31 0.04 0.02
8 185 1*410 0.36 0.06 0.02
9 110 1*520 0.38 0.04 0.01
XO 95 1*615 0*41 0.03 0.01
l i 98 1,713 0*43 0.03 0.01
12 203 1,916 0.46 0.07 0.03
13 257 2*173 0.55 0.10 0.04
14 275 2*446 0.62 0.11 0.04
15 265 2*713 0.69 0.12 0.05
16 200 2,913 0.74 0.09 0.04
17 126 3*039 0.77 0.06 O.OQ
10 123 3*162 0.80 0.06 0.Q2
19 155 3*317 0.84 0.08 0.03
20 182 3*499 0.86 0.10 0.04
21 162 3*661 0.93 0.09 0.04
22 113 3*774 0.95 0.07 0.03
23 84 3,856 0.98 0.06 O.OQ
24 123 3*963 1.00 0.09 0.03
25 97 4,060 1.03 0.07 0.03
26 61 4*161 1.05 0.06 0.02
27 166 4*329 1.09 0.14 0.0a
2d 156 4*467 1.15 0.14 0.05
29 107 4*594 1.16 0.10 0.04
30 192 4*766 1*21 0.19 0.07
31 160 4*946 1.25 0.17 0.00
32 106 5*054 1.28 0.12 0.06
33 92 5*146 1.30 0.11 0.04
34 63 5*229 1.32 0.10 0.04
35 112 5*341 1.35 0.14 0.06
Mean 0.0b Mean 0.03
— L Ltkalivi MfrWWtP.i'— ur Ub.ll9rf .hnrthrocvm  
In Komel and fm kt-ln f.e t«l RabtelU
2-  i»y  in. z tasi.n i t  Mbo
D»llv /■•hoi. Blood n d  ft*) 1.11 vlM nncw
Uay of 
experiment
Day*
Pott
infection
faecal
Activity
wuntUativ*
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
rfhoi* Blood R.B.C. 
Clearance Clearance 
...  (a l )  (mlj
0 35 56
1 36 275 331 0.09 0.06 0.02
2 37 252 563 0.16 0.06 0.02
3 ,• >• 36 203 766 0.22 0.05 0.02
4 39 261 1,047 0.29 0.0a 0.03
5 40 257 1,304 0.37 0.06 0.03
6 41 1,620 0.45 0.11 0.04
7 42 123 1,742 0.49 0.04 0.02
• 43 340 2,0*3 0.56 0.13 0.05
9 44 309 0.67 0.13 0.05
10 45 403 2,795 0.76 0.13 0.07
U 46 527 2,322 0.93 0.26 0.10
12 47 537 3,659 1.06 0.29 O.U13 46 2255 6,614 1.65 1.61 0.60
14 49 1 #533 6,147 2.26 0.95 0.36
50 1,164 9,321 2.61 0.41 0.3016 51 1,354 10,685 2.99 1.00 0. 717 52 1,166 11,671 3,83 0.9: 0.3*16 53 664 12,725 3.57 0.74 0 *2o19 54 706 13,441 3.77 0.66 0.2420 55 861 14,002 4.00 0.66 0.::'21 56 942 15,244 4.27 1.00 0.59
22 57 1,260 16,504 4.62 1.52 0.56
23 54 1,271 17,775 4.9b 1.74 0.40
24 59 1,393 19,166 5.37 2.11 0.73
25 60 752 19,920 5.56 1.2* 0.42
26 61 946 20,66* 5.65 1.77 0.62
27 62 1,127 21,995 6.16 2.40 O.ttl
26 62 1,179 23,174 6.49 2.64 0.97
29 64 610 23,7*4 6.66 1.64 0.56
50 65 819 24,603 6.69 2.47 0.66
31 66 710 26,313 7.10 2.42 0.64
32 67 * ^ 634 25,947 7.27 2*40 0.04
33 66 454 26,401 7.40 1.94 0.69
34 69 660 27,061 7.59 3.24 1.14
35 70 566 27,649 7.76 2.99 1.06
* jr*  ^»v - V * • : * . r - *
* T ; . If V?V - .
* r ^ ^  '~Lr ' •
y’: %*\
v * * v;i
L«b»llwl Allwln l2htL ■UfruUrt fcnrthmy*fc>
itt-Wciwt wxt flvKt-lnr*s,t«4 ftafrMJU'
Eh«». 2. a»v :-s - 70 Fott-inl*£lten 
i>«Uv *hol. aiood »nd K«d o i l  01..r.nc.
H«bblt He. >07 - inf«ct«d
Cay of LAperinent
w £ * y V ~  
Poo t
4nfsction
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faocal
Activity
UaMJlativa
Activity
as i Ini.
tfhola fl cod 
Clearance 
..... im i i ____
k .i.c .
Clearance
(all
0 35 lo5 ' ■/ '• “i V *V, V,'
1 36 672 X *037 0.21 0.16 0.06
2 37 666 1*743 0*35 0.14 0.05
3 36 775 2*320 0*30 0.17 0.06
4 39 601 , MU 0*66 0.20 0.07
5 40 1*212 4*333 0.91 o.; O .U
6 41 1*319 6,052 1.21 0.4(5 0.13
7 42 1*146 7*200 1.44 0.36 0.13
6 42 1*514 6*714 1.74 0.37 0.1b
9 44 1*334 10*046 2.00 0.35 0.16
10 45 2*323 12,373 2.31 1.14 0.36
11 46 2*015 14*366 2.91 i.01 0.32
12 47 3*732 16*320 3.66 2.05 0.66
13 46 2*569 20 909 4.16 i.37 0.50
14 49 6.377 27*266 3.43 4.31 1.3515 50 2*693 29,961 5.99 1.97 0.6216 51 4*450 34*431 6.66 3.73 1.1317 52 4*746 39,177 7.63 4.39 1.43
16 52 3*571 42*746 6.54 «M 1.26
19 54 4*622 47,270 9.46 6.25 1.66
20 55 2*356 49*716 9.93 3.73 1.10
21 56 3*961 53*697 10*73 7.7» 2.19
22 57 2*332 56*229 11.23 5.94 1.65
22 56 4*550 60,779 12.14 12.66 3.6924 59 1 *354 62*133 12.41 4.77 1.3425 60 1*326 63*661 12.72 6.29 1.6326 61 3*091 66*752 13.34 16.00 4.5527 62 1*490 66,242 13.62 9.37 2.6926 63 1*549 69*791 13.94 11.62 2.6029 64 624 70,615 14.11 7.63 2.2730 65 1*236 71*653 14.36 13.60 4.1331 66 1*107 72,960 14.3b 14.95 4.6732 67 924 73,664 14.76 16.21 4.6933 66 272 74,156 14.62 6.46 1.7234 69 620 74,976 14.96 24.10 6.0336 70 576 75,332 13.09 25.00 6.5&
i AAtxmia 1  C3 LaftsUfSL..EnSfcgtflrtE,.fiHMfffHBS
in MoiaU ttd w -in l^ ted  Habbits
M U M  ■?.:-, JULaft. I-TP ■ fP-tl -^M SS-UP"
W y m»jlit.Mw^ .ifMl.«<tf..att; awra*,.
tbblt MO. 306 -
3ay of 
uq> t.
Day Post 
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Activity
Cumulative 
as *  
injected
ohoia
Blood
Clearance
1 i9d)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(®1)
0 35 2
1 36 126 128 0.03 0.02 0.01
2 37 15o 264 0.07 0.03 0. 01
» 3 36 271 555 0.14 0*06 0.024 39 90 645 0.16 0.02 0.01
5 40 221 666 0.22 0.06 0.02
6 41 55 921 0.23 0.02 0.017 42 12 933 0.24 0.004 0.001
a 43 557 1,490 0.38 0.16 0.07
9 44 271 1,761 0.45 0.09 0.03
10 45 965 2,726 0.69 0.36 0.13
11 46 654 3,560 0.91 0.34 0.13
12 47 1,779 5,359 1.36 0.75 0.27
13 46 1,40 6*180 1.71 0.64 0.24
14 49 696 7,661 1.94 0.44 0 .1-
10 50 1,052 8,713 2.20 0.54 0.21
16 51 1,219 9,932 2.51 0.69 0*2517 52 667 10,799 2.73 0.52 0.19
16 53 1,555 12,354 3.13 1.00 0.38
19 54 1,426 13,760 3.49 0.96 0.37
20 55 1,341 15,121 3.82 1.00 0.37
21 56 441 15,562 3.94 0.35 0.13
22 57 2,099 17,661 4.47 1.77 0.66
23 > 5o 1,396 19,159 4.65 1.30 0.47
24 59 1,329 20,466 5.18 1.30 0.4s
25 60 1,519 22,007 5.57 1.61 0.59
26 61 1,714 23,721 6.00 2.05 0.71
27 62 1,686 25,607 6.46 2*50 0*65
2d 63 3,415 29,025 7.34 5.08 1.65
29 64 1,814 30,637 7.80 2.93 0.97
30 o5 791 a,626 8.00 1.40 0.4831 66 2,099 33,727 8.53 4.23 1.45
32 67 , 1,643 25,570 9.00 4.12 1.39
33 6$ 2,153 37,723 9.54 5.33 1.81
34 69 1,406 39,121 9.90 3.90 1.38
35 70 2,140 41,271 10.44 6.50 2.28
 UfWltt I 6J&S& /— g . l ■  rl___
E te J S -L * - m .jS.Z.J.9 P o .t I t t l o o t i c n  
■ai.y ,.hc:e Jayod. C t U  Cloajnnc.*
cytM Exporlmr.t
L>ey of
t*pt.
Day Post
xnfsctlon
Faecal
Activity
CuBuiative
Activity
Cumulative 
as % 
injected
sdmie 
Blond 
clearance 
.. (Ml)....
RB.C.
Clearance
(«1)
0 35
1 36
2 37 356 356 0.05 0.05 0.02
3 38 752 1,108 0.19 O . U 0.04
4 39 2,760 5,868 0.66 0.44 0,16
40 1,617 5,685 0.98 0.32 0.12
8 41 1,694 7,379 1.27 0.32 0.12
7 42 2,074 9,453 1.62 0.42 0.15
a 43 1,600 11,055 1.90 0.35 0.13
9 . 44 2*416 13,469 2.31 0.57 0.21
10 45 2,707 16,176 2.78 0.69 0.25
11 46 5,904 22,080 3.79 t«ii 0.61
12 47 3,012 25,092 4.31 0.91 0.34
13 4b 3,356 26,448 4.89 1.10 0.42
14 49 3,643 32,091 5.51 1.27 0.48
15 60 1,95b 34,049 8.85 0.75 0.28
16 51 5,69b 39,747 6.83 2.32 0.88
17 52 2,932 42,679 7,33 1.33 0*50
18 53 5,490 48,169 8.28 2.82 1.00
19 54 5,715 53,886 9.26 3.55 1.13
20 55 755 54,639 9.39 0.56 0.16
21 36 5,760 60,399 10.38 5.04 1.36
22 57 2,993 83,392 10.89 3.07 0.87
23 •’ 5b 3,907 67.299 11.56 4.85 1.29
24 59 2,644 69,943 12.01 3.91 1.09
25 60 2,110 72,053 12.38 3.66 1.00
26 61 1,992 74,045 12.72 4.20 1.12
27 62 2,970 77,015 13.23 7*32 2.05
2 8 63 4,627 81,642 14.02 13.64 3.82
29 64 938 o2.5b0 14.19 3 *26 0.93
30 65 1 647 64,227 14*47 6.95 . 1.94
31 66 2, bob 87,095 14.96 14.13 3.95
.32 67 2,077 89,172 15* n2 12.29 2.4V
33 68 1,247 90,419 15.53 9.24 2.47
34 69 670 91,089 15.65 5.63 1.58
35 70 1,670 92,759 15.94 16.37 4.42
i i i .  ms&L.m* L ii& tiM ii& L M & J *  
E b s : . : .  L-.. J » Y  ^  ~  V . - f t f l  H t f r f t t t t  
-  f i i i i J  i i i k f i .  j i i i S s L ® :  A  J s  S S L  j-flL ?  .. &  £ £ »  ‘
*Ht h>« m. - intotai
ny of Ooy Pott Fttctl
infection Activity
cumulative
Activity
euBuietlv* 
as % 
injacted
Htola
Blood
Clearance
LmLl
R~B.C*
Clearance
(*i)
0 35 54
1 36 153 209 0*04 0.03 0.01
2 37 770 979 0*21 0.14 0.05
3 36 91 1,070 0*23 0.02 0.01
4 39 • 156 1,228 0*26 0.03 0.01
5 40 1,135 2,363 0.50 0.26 0.09
6 41 2,755 5,118 1*09 0.59 0.26
7 42 1,375 6,693 1-43 0.42 0.16
a 43 290 6,983 1.49 0.09 0.03 *
9 44 2,106 9,089 1.94 0*66 0.25
10 45 2,393 11,482 2*45 0.83 0.30
u 46 2,699 14,161 3*02 1.03 0.36
12 47 . 4,766 18,949 4.03 1.97 0.69
13 46 3,912 22,861 4.87 1.74 0.60
14 49 2,263 25,124 5.35 1.09 0.37
15 5Q 614 23,738 5.49 0.32 0.11
16 31 2,649 28,387 6.05 1.51 0.51
17 52 4,062 32,449 6.92 2.50 0.84
ia 53 3,043 37,532 8.00 3.43 l.U
19 54 4,430 41,962 6.94 5.21 1.05
20 55 3,612 45,574 9.70 2.91 0.90
21 56 1,654 47,232 10.06 1.41 0.44
22 57 4,000 51,232 10.92 3*74 1.16
23 56 2,310 53 j, 542 11.41 2.39 0.71
24 59 2,752 56,294 12.00 3.07 0.92
25 60 965 57,239 12.20 1.17 0.34
26 61 2,741 60,040 12.80 3*64 1.15
27 62 3,322 63,362 13.51 5*66 1.55
2a 63 ~,?40 67,102 14.30 7.42 2.00
29 64 3,673 70,775 15.09 8*58 2.24
30 65 3,990 74,765 15.94 10.90 2.78
31 66 1,960 76,725 16.35 6.30 1.59
32 67 2,823 79,548 16.95 10.77 2.61 *
33 1,486 81,034 17.27 6.72 1*59
34 69 1,744 62,778 17.64 9*04 2.12
35 70 1,674 84,452 16.00 10.08 2.29
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125 51I Labelled Albumin / cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 18 - 20 weeks post infection
Daily plasma clearances
Day
of
Expt.
Days
post
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj*
plasma 
Clearance
(® i)
0 126 878 0.05
1 127 4,838 5,716 0.33 0.39
2 128 3,872 9,588 0.55 0.47
3 129 792 10,380 0.60 0.13
4 130 116 10,496 0.60 0.02
5 131 1,124 11,620 0.67 0.23
6 132 2,612 14,238 0.82 0.58
7 133 1,607 15,845 0.91 0.39
8 134 991 16,836 0.97 0.26
9 135 640 17,476 1.01 0.19
10 136 680 18,156 1.05 0.22
11 137 370 18,526 1.07 0.13
12 . 138 612 19,138 1.10 0.23
13 139 521 19,659 1.13 0.22
125 51I Labelled Albumin / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
in Normal and Fluke injected Rabbits 1
Phase 3. 18 -  20 weeks post infection
Daily plasma clearances
Rabbit NQ» 199
Day Days . cumulative Cumulative plasma
of post ictivi+v Faecal Activity clearance
Expt. infection _____ y Activity as % ini. (ml)
0 126 2,787 0.13
1 127 6,780 9,567 0.60 0.47
2 128 4,637 14,204 0.89 0.50
3 129 3,292 17,496 1.10 0.46
4 130 2,621 20,117 1.26 0.42
5 131 1,570 21,687 1.36 0.28
6 132 668 22,355 1.40 0.13
7 133 2,128 24,483 1.53 0.46
8 134 1,226 26,709 1.61 0.29
9 135 1,253 26,962 1.69 0.33
10 136 1,040 28,002 1.75 0.30
11 137 824 28,326 1.81 0.26
12 138 952 29,778 1.87 0.33
13 139 336 30,114 1.89 0.13
125 51I Labelled Albumin / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
in NQitnal and Fluke-infected Rabbits
phase 3. 18 -  20 weeks post infection
Daily plasma clearances
Rabbit no* 312
Day
of
Expt.
Days
post
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj.
plasma
Clearance
.......
0 126 3,989 0.15
1 127 1,960 5,949 0.34 0.17
2 128 2,831 8,780 0.51 0.39
3 129 1,728 10,508 0.61 0.30
4 130 2,152 12,660 0.73 0.41
5 131 1,030 13,690 0.79 0.22
6 132 1,380 15,070 0.87 0.33
7 133 1,899 16,959 0.98 0.51
8 134 1,200 18,159 1.05 0.36
9 135 845 19,004 1.10 0.27
10 136 1,555 20,559 1.19 0.57
11 137 988 21,547 1.24 0.40
12 138 737 22,284 1.29 0.34
13 139 540 22,824 1.32 0.27
125 51I Labelled Albumin / cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
  in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 18 * 20 weeks post infection
pally plasma Clearances
Rabbit mo. 304
Day
of
Expt.
pays
post
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj.
plasma
Clearance
(ml}
0 126 6 , 516 0.34
1 127 3,732 10,248 0.68 0.41
2 128 3,783 14,031 0.93 0.67
3 129 3,500 17,531 1.16 0.77
4 130 3,165 20,696 1.38 0.84
5 131 5,602 26,298 1.75 1.74
6 132 2,305 28,603 1.90 0.84
7 133 1,979 30,582 2.03 0.86
3 134 1,648 32,230 2.14 0.84
9 135 1,396 33,626 2.23 0.84
10 136 1,779 35,405 2.35 1.27
11 137 1,668 37,073 2.46 1.40
12 138 1,253 38,326 2.55 1.25
13 139 804 39,130 2.60 0.94
125 51I Labelled Albumin / cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
In Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 18 -2 0  weeks post infection
pally plasma clearance
Rabbit No* 303
Day
of
Expt.
Days
post
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % ini.
plasma
Clearance
(ml)
0 126 4,646 0.22
1 127 9,355 14,001 0*82 0.87
2 128 5,488 19,489 1.14 0.90
3 129 5,820 25,309 1.47 1.34
4 130 1,957 27,266 1.59 0.59
5 131 6,090 33,356 1.94 2.27
6 132 2,514 35,870 2.09 1.11
7 133 . 1,917 37,787 2.20 1.00
8 134 2,330 40,117 2.34 1.45
9 135 1,760 41,877 2.44 1.33
10 136 1,319 43,196 2.52 1.14
11 137 969 44,165 2.57 0.98
12 138 1,240 45,405 2.65 1.50
13 139 756 46,161 2.69 1.08
125 511 Labelled Albumin / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3* 18 * 20 weeks post infection
jjaily plasma clearances
Rabbit no* 310
Day
of
Expt.
Days
post
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as 1 inj.
plasma 
Clearance 
1*11.....
0 126 10,845 0.37
1 127 13,057 23,902 1.27 1.21
2 128 11,763 35,665 1.89 1.80
3 129 11,007 46,472 2.47 2.19
4 130 13,381 60,053 3.18 3.34
5 131 11,187 71,240 3.77 3.50
6 132 8,710 79,950 4.24 3.40
7 133 12,685 92,635 4.91 6.23
8 134 5,184 97,819 5.18 3.18
9 135 5,011 102,830 5.44 3.83
10 136 2,832 105,662 5.60 2.70
11 137 2JL84 107,846 5.71 2.59
12 138 1,276 109,122 5.78 1.91
13 139 1,305 110,427 5.85 2.43
+
125
phase 3. 18 * 20 weeks post infection
Daily plasma clearances
I Labelled Albumin / qt Labelled Erythrocytes Experiment
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits ...  ...
Rabbit no. 311
Day
of
Expt,
Days
post
infection
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj.
plasma
Clearance
(ml)
0 126 6,601 0.37
1 127 4,990 11,591 0.89 0.57
2 128 5,904 17,495 1.34 1.17
3 129 4,743 22,238 1.70 1.34
4 IX 1,767 24,005 1.84 0.63
5 131 1,256 25,261 1.93 0.52
6 132 1,201 26,462 2.03 0.57
7 133 4,433 30,895 2.37 2.42
8 134 1,738 32,633 2 .X 1.09
9 135 1,184 33,817 2.59 0.86
10 IX 753 34,570 2.65 0.63
11 137 738 35,308 2.70 0.71
12 IX 941 36,249 2.78 1.05
13 199 770 37,019 2.83 0.99
51 Cr-LABELLED ERYTHROCYTES - R.B.C. ACTIVITY FOLLOWING
INFECTION with EHEPAT1CA. PHASE 3 DAY 126-140
POST INFECTION
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I Labelled Albumin / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments 
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits 
phase 3. 18 -  20 weeks post infection
pally whole Blood and Red cell Clearances
Rabbit m o. 317 * Qontrol
Day
of
Expt.
Faecal
Activity
(c/sl
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj.
Whole Blood 
Clearance 
(ml/24hrs}
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml/24hrs)
0 5 0.003 0.001
1 36 41 0.03 0.02 0.01
2 103 144 0.11 0.06 0.02
3 29 173 0.13 0.02 0.01
4 7 180 0.14 0.005 0.002
5 76 256 0.19 0.06 0.02
6 35 291 0.22 0.03 0.01
7 185 476 0.36 0.15 0.05
8 143 619 0.47 0.12 0.04
9 90 709 0.53 0.08 0.03
10 80 789 0.59 0.08 0.03
11 27 816 0.61 0.03 0.01
12 68 884 0.67 0.07 0.02
13 55 939 0.71 0.06 0.02
125 i 51 •I Labelled Albumin / cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3* 18 * 20 weeks post infection
Daily whole Blood and Red cell Clearances
Rabbit NQ» 199 - Control
Day 
of 
E*p t -
Faecal
Activity
(c/sec)
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as £  inj.
whole Blood 
Clearance . 
(ml/24hrs)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml/24hrs)
0 14 0.01 0.005
1 20 34 0.04 0.01 . 0.005
2 34 . 68 0.07 0.02 0.01
3 28 96 0.10 0.02 0.01
4 39 135 0.14 0.03 0.01
5 28 163 0.17 0.03 . 0.01
6 15 178 0.19 0.01 0.005~r
7 42 220 0.23 0.04 0.01
8 26 246 0.26 0.03 0.01
9 42 288 0.30 0.05 0.02
10 40 328 0.34 0.05 0.02
11 20 348 0.36 0.03 0.01
12 88 436 0.46 0.13 0.04
13 16 452 0.47 0.03 0.01
125 51I Labelled Albumin / cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3* 18 -^Ojfeeks post^infection
pally whole Blood and Red cell Clearances
Rabbit no* 312 - control
Day
of
Expt.
Faecal
Activity
(c/s)____
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj... .
Whole Blood 
Clearance 
{ml/24hrs}
R.B. C. 
Clearance 
(ml/24hrs
0 30 0. Co 0.03 0.01
1 26 56 0*08 0.03 0.01
2 37 93 0*14 0.05 0.02
3 20 113 0.17 0.03 0.01
4 23 136 0.20 0.03 0.01
5 34 170 0.25 0.05 0.02
6 46 218 0.33 0.08 0.03
7 81 299 0.45 0.13 0.05
8 48 347 0.52 0.08 0.03
9 28 375 0.56 0.05 0.02
10 61 436 0.65 0.12 0.04
11 23 459 0.69 0.05 0.02
12 28 487 0.73 0.06 0.02
13 26 513 0.77 0.06 0.02
125 51I Labelled Albumin / cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 16 - 20 weeks post infection
Daily yyhole Blood and Red ceil Clearances
Rabbit No* 304 - infected
Days
post
ifection
Day
of
Expt.
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as £ inj.
Whole Blood 
Clearance 
(ml/24hrs)
R .3. C. 
Clearance 
(ml/24hrs)
126 . 0 2,918 2.48 0.72
127 1 4,026 6,944 7.26 3.85 1.13
128 2 5,065 12,009 12.56 5.32 1.56
129 3 4,742 16,751 17.52 5.45 1.60
130 4 5,016 21,767 22.77 6.28 1.85
131 5 4,675 26,442 27.66 6.52 1.89
132 6 3,192 29,634 30.99 4.85 1.41
133 7 3,445 33,079 34.60 5.75 1.67
134 8 3,203 36,282 37.95 5.92 1.72
135 9 2,760 39,042 40.84 5.59 1.62
136 10 3,038 42,080 44.01 6.80 1.92
137 11 1,859 43,939 45.96 4.52 1.31
138 12 1,980 45,919 48.03 5.27 1.53
139 13 1,776 47,695 49.89 5.21 1.51
125 51I Labelled Albumin / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 1 8 - 2 0  weeks post infection
Daily whole Blood and Red cell clearances
Rabbit no* 308 - infected
Days
post
infection
Day
of
E*pt*
Faecal 
Activity 
(c/sec)
Cumulative
Faecal
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % mi.
Whole Qlood 
Clearance 
(ml/24hrs)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml/24hr)
126 0 724 1.28 0.37
127 1 3,078 3,802 7.92 6.31 1.69
123 2 3,742 7,544 15.71 8.68 2.33
129 3 1,348 8,892 18.52 3.60 0.96
130 4 2,113 11,005 22.92 6.64 1.74
131 5 2,883 13,888 28.92 10.15 2.63
132 6 3,922 17,810 27.09 16.07 4.18
133 7 2,364 20,174 42.02 10.99 2.88
134 8 2,128 22,302 46.45 11.38 2.94
135 9 1,558 23,860 49.69 9.62 2.42
136 10 1,373 25,233 52.55 9.67 2.46
137 11 936 26,169 54.50 7.67 1.91
138 12 1,387 27,556 57.39 12.84 3.23
139 13 780 28,336 59.01 8.30 2.05
12b 51I Labelled Albumin / Cr Labelled Erythrocytes Experiments
in Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 18 - 20 weeks post infection
Daily whole Blood and Red Cell Clearances
Rabbit No. 310 - infected t
Days
post
infection
Day
of
E*pt.
Faecal 
Activity 
(c/sec).
Cumulative Cumulative 
Faecal Activity 
Activity as % inj.
whole Blood 
Clearance 
(ml/24hrs)
R.B.C.
Clearance
(ml/24hrs)
126 0 320 2.44 0.37
127 1 404 724 6*48 4.30 0.68
218 2 1,009 1,733 15.52 13.10 2.14
129 3 696 2,429 21.75 11.05 1.86
130 4 650 3,079 27.57 12.50 2.19
131 5 528 3,607 32.36 12.28 2.24
132 6 430 4,037 36.15 12.29 2.35
133 7 507 4,544 40.69 17.48 3.52
134 8 288 4,832 43.27 12.00 2.55
135 9 336 5,168 46.28 16.80 3.65
136 10 218 5,386 48.24 13.62 3.03
137 11 150 5,536 49.58 11.54 2.63
138 12 164 5,700 51.04 14.91 3.64
139 13 140 5,840 52.30 15 .56 4.00
125 51I Labelled Albumin / Cr Label led Erythrocytes Experiments
In Normal and Fluke infected Rabbits
phase 3. 18 - 20 weeks post infection
Daily whole Blood and Red cell Clearances
Rabbit no* 311 - infected
Days
post
Section
Day
of
Expt.
F&ecal
Activity
(c/s)
Cumulative
F aeca l
Activity
Cumulative 
Activity 
as % inj
Whole
B lood
Clearance
(ml/24hrs)_
Re De Ce
Clearance
(ml/24hx)
126 0 1,624
i ' ' ' ' *
3.39 0.78
127 1 1,394 3,018 8,30 4.16 0.83
128 2 4,737- 7,755 21.33 17*35 3.45
219 3 3,848 11,603 31.90 18.24 3.49
130 4 1,980 13,583 37,40 11.79 2.21
131 5 1,277 14,860 40,86 9.53 1.75
132 6 1,123 15,983 43.95 10.70 1.54
133 7 1,993 17,976 49.43 24.60 4.16
134 8 1,758 19,734 54,27 27.00 4.57
135 9 1,215 20,949 57.61 24.00 3.89
136 10 678 21,627 59.47 16.95 2.71
137 11 646 22,293 61.30 20.19 3.16
138 12 738 23,031 63.33 29.52 4.42
139 13 440 23,471 64.54 22.00 3.31
I25I-LABELLED ALBUMIN ond 6,Cr - LABELLED ERYTHROCYTES PCV. 
CHANGES ond BLOOD CLEARANCES FOLLOWING INFECTION
with F. HEPATICA
6r
4
iARANCE
il/24hrs
Rabbit No. 304
0------ 0 Control
*•— •• Infected
O
4 0
RC.V 3 0
20
35 45 55 65 75 "  125 135
DAYS AFTER INFECTION
145
I25I-LABELLED ALBUMIN and 6lCr-LABELLED ERYTHROCYTES PCV. 
CHANGES and BLOOD CLEARANCES FOLLOWING INFECTION
with F. HEPATICA
12 r
8
LEARANCE 
nri|/24hrs
O
40
RC.V 30
20
35
Rabbit No 308
-o Control 
-• Infected
Vt.
45 #■55 65 75 "  125
DAYS AFTER INFECTION
A
\  Ak-V
135 145
R
abbit 
N
o. 310
EjmL EXCRET-ON Ql 121j-LABELLED P.V.P. jfl RAflBlIS
m m s -  hep at icy.
Faecal Excretion si I  -  P.».Y.«P» i a  Rabbits.Following Infection
& &  £• HaaaVqa ( 22 Ma^iugias )
M V  P;,-ASf:lA "CLEARANCES" -  PAYS 1 -  13 POST -  INFECTION
. I
Days after PtfhflHj! .^... ... . CONTROL
Infection 11 26  34____________________ 15___________
1 m - • -
2 m - 3.32 1.63 2.33
3 2.52 1.31 2.40 1.9C 3.32
4 1.95 1.65 3.26 2.92 2.38
5 2.29 1.06 3.48 3.21 3.48
6 2.31 1.59 3.62 4.41 3.32
7 2.66 2.01 3.38 4.06 4.09
3 3.26 1.37 2.03 4.54 4.93
9 2.89 0.96 2.64 3.82 8.37
10 3.46 0.35 2.81 5.13 16.14
11 i 5.3S 1.79 2.93 2.77 5.76
12 4.22 1.52 3.19 3.72 3.36
13 4.64 0.66 3.67 4.78 6.41
14 3.08 1.12 3.55 3.13 5.35
15 2.74 1.74 4.01 6.63 6.74
16 4.02 3.53 7.90 4.58 4.77
17 4.00 - 3.68 7.35 4.40 ‘
Mean 3.29 1.52 3.52 4.38 5.42
Faecal Excretion of 1Ji|> - labelled P.V.P. in Rabbits Following Infection
yaifa F. Hepatica ( £0 Metacercariae )
m i l  PLASMA "fiLfifflAHCg- - DAYS 18 - 38 POST - INFECTION
Days after INFECTED CONTROL
Infection ^ ........ 35------- 37 - —   "33 36?CT;ion 29 35 37 ?? 36
18 •» - m
19 - - m - -
20 2.03 4.45 2.34 3.48 8.97
21 2.82 3.42 0.73 4.15 8.49
22 4.07 3.71 5.56 3.64 8.27
23 4.96 6.69 2.04 3.17 9.77
24 5.43 4.79 7.20 2.56 8.03
25 1.89 4.93 8.19 1.51 7.71
26 2.40 3.19 6.03 3.22 9.89
27 3.69 3.81 8.34 4.93 5.62
28 1.31 4.84 10.08 1.53 8.31
29 2.14 2.12 3.17 1.43 6.35
30 2.0! 3.50 11.02 4.92 7.32
31 2.84 1.81 4.84 3.34 8.06
32 1.89 1.69 10.32 3.14 6.45
33 2.28 4.71 14.58 2.48 5.12
34 3.25 3.04 15.42 9.34 10.73
35 2.63 3.56 7.42 3.62 12.48
36 2.23 4.19 8.42 9.00 7.83
37 4.50 5.72 12.23 5.09 6.96
38 6.18 6.66 9.43 10.45 7.67
Mean 3.08 3.96 7.00 4.42 7.72
F a e c a l  E x c r e t i o n  a f  " ' I  -  l a b e l l e d  P . V . P .  i a  R f i b f r i t . S  F o l l o w i n g  I n f a . c f c a n
with £. liepatica ( 22 heticercariae )
DAILY PLASMA "CLEARANCES" - DAYS 39 - 70 PfiSi - INFECTION
131
Days after INFECTED CONTROL
Infection ..„ 14 . , IS_______ 21 _____ 42 P127
39
40 m m * m
41 - 2.1 2.0 1.78 0.6
42 7.2 3.7 1.1 1.34 2.86
43 2 #4 5.0 3.5 1.33 1.02
44 3.3 1.4 8.0 1.68 1.03
45 00.7 2.1 5.2 1.74 3.52
46 8.8 2.8 5.3 1.60 1.7147 9.7 6.4 7.2 1.71 1.26
48 14.4 3.3 4.3 2.41 1.22
49 6.1 4.8 0.8 1.99 1.46
50 5.8 4.7 6.8 1.89 1.76
51 10.6 3.9 16.9 2.12 1.0252 12.0 6.5 3.4 2.76 1.34
53 6.0 10.7 2.76 1.74
54 14.7 6.3 15.1 1.93 1.69
55 10.0 8.1 10.1 3.72 1.34
56 10.0 9.5 11.7 3.74 1.9857 15.3 4.7 10.0 2.14 2.45
58 32.8 10.1 9.7 3.51 3.55
59 30.9 10.8 Killed 4.79 4.58
60 11.3 8.2
61
4.23 2.40
38.8 13.4 Mean 1.93 1.93
62 11.8 12.3
63 12.0 8.6
64 24.6 15.7
65 8.2 9.8
66 12.5 10.3
67
28.2 14.1
68
dt m
12.2
17.6
<;!W i.a b e u .ed ALSffiiH/ l XCr-LABELLSD ERYIffOTTLS EXPERIMENTS 
Ji RABBITS £ I B a i  18-19 WEEKS AFTER fl|gaflffl MilH £• HffAttfift
95Nh u w m  mjSicir m a i n  aaivwaii
6 -  d W—fc» Pc»t-lnf«ctlow
0 «llv  >1m m  ; iM n n t .t
u m i jfa JB L a Ja lM la i
Days 
Post Infection Activity
Clearance
(»1)
42 1171 6*2
43 153 1*3
44 436 4.9
45 894 10.9
46 612 9.7
4? 284 5.9
48 234 6.5
49 483 17.9
50 409 19.5
51 432 25.4
52 236 15.7
53 347 26.7
54 m
55 131 13.5
56 155 18.0
57 223 29.3 
naan 19.2
b -  6 K im  ftnW nfM tlnn fw ir l—nt
Refill Mi» m- tnfwiiri
Daya 
Pest Infection
Faeeal
Activity
Clearance
(ml)
42 602 1 .8
43 603 4.5
44 686 6.9
45 291 3.5
46 434 6 .2
47 302 5.7
48 319 6 .8
49 221 6.3
50 422 134
51 248 8.9
52 439 174
53 294 12.8
54 X87 8.9
55 268 14.1
56 163 9.6
57 135 8.4 
Mean 8.5
9 5 „ , .  | g | | g |  g n {  a l  r  m a i m  m u — i m
Bihhii Met, ^  - infM&m
D»y»
P«*t lnf«cti*n
F « m i
Activity
ClMliOCV
(*l)
42 470 2*6
43 903 4*4
44 640 6.9
43 309 4.9
46 323 3.2
47 194 4.0
4$ 294 3.7
49 131 6.0
90 190 7.1
91 134 7*4
92 137 11*2
93 103 9.6
94 01 0.1
99 106 11.9
96 113 13.1
37 01 11.6
. Been 7.6
i.- a...iM>jLj<>rt J[nftsU9n W tria tp t
Ifrillv Plaaaa CIm m m m
Babbit Mo. 4B - Control
95Nh i.ahallari Alhualn /' Laballad la-vthrocvtaa
Diy FaacalActivity
Clearance
(al)
1 174 0 .8
2 291 2.3
3 176 1.9
4 103 1.4
5 120 2.4
6 73 2 .2
7 70 2 .8
8 104 3.3
9 64 4.3
10 32 3.0
11 34 6 .0
12 43 6.4
13 13 2.3
14 13 2.9
13 30 7.1
ttcan 3.4
Lahallad Albimln 1 Laballad SrvthxocvtM
6 - a Uiki Poat-lnfaction fcjmarl.«nt 
Oallv Platau wlaarancaa
Rabbit lit,. 10: - Control
Faacal Clearance
Activity (a l )
1 173 1.18
2 m -
3 286 4.3
4 231 4.4
3 216 4.9
6 139 4.0
7 114 4.6
a 126 7.7
9 98 7.0
10 73 3.6
11 67 3.6
12 46 4.4
13 31 3.3
14 33 4.2
13 42 3.3
16 38 3.6 
Mean 4.3
a -  8 ftttk* tan InftsUga.tiamrlMni 
iftily t«m  vitiftn ta i
habblt ho. to -  U.Hlxol
i-aballad Alhwaln J M ur Laballad fcrvthrocvf a
Day FaacalActivity
Cltarvncvs
Ui)
1
2
3
4
3 
6 
7 
a
4 
10
236
304
189
180
198
96
149
90
80
1.6
3.9
2.6
4.4
6 . 4  
4 . 0
6.3
4.4 
7.3
M#«tt 4.3
95hfr lrttUrt AUwin / M *i Lil»Util fcijrtturctrlti
o - B  W««fc» Po»t-Inf«ctl»n fcja>«rl— nt
g<imawlt..Bla>iL.«i«i.8>i^jL.kinriaa«« 
ftrtfrU Mt«..wa - taftatrt
Days 
Post Infaction
Faecal
Activity
Hhola Blood 
Clearance 
(a l )
Bad Call 
Claaranca 
(a l l
42 146 0*15 0.04
43 50o 0.59 0.17
44 471 0*63 0.16
45 1*152 1*74 0.50
46 954 1.64 0.47
47 603 141 0.35
46 592 1*31 0.39
49 1*552 3*94 1.17
50 926 2.66 0.60
51 1,521 5*05 1.49
52 966 3.70 1.12
53 1*369 5.75 1.75
54 1*762 6.53 2.C.1
55 754 4.06 1.30
56 651 5.25 1.61
67 1*303 9.60 2.93
Mean 3.5 Mean 1.05
; g *ttkt Pctt.-inftttlan 6»trttnt
P »llv  Whola Blood «nd Rad C «ll CIm m m m  
Bibbli-Hfix.OttB -  in fK ttd
Latxllad Albt»ln / blCr L«b«ll«d brvthrocvf
Days 
Past Infaction
faacal
Activity
ihala Blood 
Claaranca 
( a l l
Bad Call 
Claaranca 
(a l l
• 42 602 0 .6 0.23
43 64? 1*09 0.37
44 642 1.25 0.42
45 3^4 0.62 0.21
46 665 1*26 0.44
47 571 1.27 0.43
46 666 1.75 0.59
49 469 1.39 0.46
50 6*6 2.14 0.71
51 o94 2.66 0.91
52 614 3.55 1.22
53 723 3.60 1.24
54 509 2.93 0.99
55 1,246 6.25 2.60
56 754 5.o7 1.94
57 707 6.20 2.13
Maan 2.6 Maan 0.94
93HfrUb«Urt M  h.1 n ( 51ft Ufctlltd srrttmrtu
6 - 8  f k »  Po»t-Inf«ctlon £jn>rl— nt
tftilv Mwlt lire* miBrt StIL flwtjftftfi 
fltfrhU Hv.i. fea lalwtrt
Days 
Post Infaction
Faacal
Activity
Rfeele Blood 
Clearance 
(all
Rad Call 
Clearance
42 210 0.21 0.06
43 615 0.65 0.26
44 167 0.22 0.09
45 266 0.36 0.14
46 376 0.52 0.21
47 264 0.39 0.16
46 352 0.57 0.23
49 261 0.49 0.20
50 176 0.34 0.13
51 166 0.35 0.14
52 515 1.15 0*46
53 369 0.90 0.36
54 302 0.62 0.32
55 404 1.16 0.46
56 482 1.50 0.60
57 529 1.76 0.71
Moan 0.71 Moon 0.26
Cmll
CiMriRCC
 Lsll__
0*04
0.10
0.16
0.02
0.07 0.03
0.01 0.005
0.02 
0.05 
0.16 
0.07 
0.01 
o.oa 
0.26 
Mean 0.10
0.007
0.02
0.06 
0.02 
0.003 
0.09 
0.00 
»e«n 0.04
D«y Jriifttal activity
1
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
i 
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
226
301
29
43
6
16
66
22
3
22
70
r*
Laballad Albumin / 51:r Laballad Ervthracvtaa 
6 - a »aakt Poat-Jnfactlon eaparl.ant 
Daily Mwla Blood and Rad Cali t lu rtn c ti
BifcMJL j U t L J M t t l
Day FaacalActivity
Whole Blood 
Clearance
 iaii___
Rad Cell 
Clearance
 LeD___
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9
10
11
12
13
14 
13 
16
70
64
m
173
70
94
25
73
10
•
55
218
60
142
68
0.11
m
0.11
m
0.34
0.13
0.21
0.06
0.19
0.03
0.18 
0.73 
0.22 
0.35 
0.28 
Mean 0.20
0.03
ee
0.04
0.11
0.05
0.07
0.02
0.06
0.01
0.06 
0.26 
0.06 
0.20 
0.11 
Mean 0.07
f..~ a s^LSaizl.smjclMDt
kaiiy.-atfls 31°c3, airf Art ctll atirtnm
ft s frfrlt,. K - Jft..:-£gcirs>l
Day
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9
10
Faacal
Activity
224
63
an
15
21*
32
365
fthcia Hood 
Cloaranco
 iMil___
0.37
O.U
0.03
0.49
0.0*
1.06
Rad Coll 
Cloaxanc* 
 Lull...
0.14
0.04
m
0.01
0.19
0.03
0.41
Moan 0.21 Maan 0.0*
95ttb. U frelled ftlfrvmln /  51f r  Labelled s m h ig f r te e
18 - 19 Weeks Post Infection Experiment 
Daily Plasma Clearance
R a W l  H9«.J?5.,r.lnfg£.t»d
Faecal Clearance
Activity (ml)
1 894 13.5
2 1,264 26.9
3 680 19.4
4 892 35.7
5 468 26.0
6 426 32.8
7 215 21.5
8 268 38.3
9 106 21.2
10 61 22.6
Mean 25*8
18 - 11 ftiifci-lfrjH iniitiiaA.fagittkiinti 
Billy H u m  nltfsmfiii
gitJ^ lt-Jtea-Mi r-laitiVtd
Day FaecalActivity
Clearance
(■1)
1
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
* 
9
10
*40
1,302
1,333
1,134
7*4
584
270
374
230
263
*•6
16.5
21.2
22.7 
19.1
17.7
10.4 
17.0
13.5 
1*.*
Mean 16.6
Day FaecalActivity
Clearance
(•1)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9
10
907
3,192
2,071
1,422
880
465
195
110
98
81
5.0
27.3 
29.2 
30.9
32.6
27.4 
17.8
15.7
24.5 
27.0
Mean 23.7
95 ' 51Mb Label! fed Albumin / fa Label 1 £ti.jai.ttotJtlSS
18 - 19 Weeks Rpst-lnfecticn experiment.
bailv Plasma Clearances
Rabbit Mo. 56 - Control
1 54 0.61
2 238 3.5
3 155 3.0
4 166 4.3
5 103 • 3.6
6 105 4.8
7 123 7.2
a 87 6.7
9 32 3.2
Mean 4*1
'\ b  .MbUfcilft / Jiwl .^.«LlUwv»y«*
IS - 1? S«»h* Fpit-Inl*Ptlon iiM>»rlw»nt 
g*UY Pi+WM vittlttBflHI
IHbfrjLV. far 177 • SfffttlVi
. Faacal Claaranca
*y Activity («1 )
1 144 1.8
2 157 2.3
3 146 2.9
4 102 2.8
3 96 3.7
6 69 3*6
7 43 2.9
6 50 4.3
9 26 3.3
Maan 3.1
9sm> La ballad Alburn / Laballad brvthrccvtat
Id - 1. fcaaka Foat-lpfactlon Lmarl.ant
Bi» y P l i i  vltiiMtn
ftibfelVte. 1V7 - faatral
Faacal Claaranea
Activity (ad)
1 202 2a4
2 232 3.5
3 158 3.2
4 128 3.5
& 86 3.0
6 55 2.5
7 45 2.6
8 61 4.7
9 37 3.7
10 28 3.5
Mean 3.3
RabhU. te i 1ML:
18,r,. 19, fttrti.. Ps tW iiftcU ftn ftp triitn l 
Rally P im a iln u a u H
Day Faacal ClearanceActivity (a l)
1 173 2.6
2 125 2.7
3 108 3.4
4 74 3.4
5 50 3.3
6 37 3.7
7 23 3.3
i 22 4.4
9 20 6.7
Maan 3.7
• !v '
95Nb Labelled /lbmaln / 51Cr U b «ll«d  Ervthrocvf t 
18 -  19 8«ek« Pc»t Infection £xp«rl«»nt 
Pally « io l«  Blood and Red Call Claarancaa
Rabbit Ko. 085 - infactad
Day FaacalActivity
Whole Blood 
Clear*net
Rad Call 
Claaranca
1 11,326 7.01 1.86
2 20,031 I4f92 4.33
3 15,128 13.60 3.67
4 16,297 17.26 4.79
5 11,742 15*13 4.16
6 10,550 16.23 4.70
7 6,072 11.14 3.43
8 8,750 18.94 6.05
9 4,321 11.43 3.31
10 2,842 8.74 2.81
Maan 13.4 Maan 3.9
95Nb Labelled Albumin / 5XCr Labelled Ervthrocvtas 
18 - 19 Week* post-Infectlon Experiment 
Daily Whole Blood and Red Cell Clearance. 
ftafrtelV,, ygj. 9 2 3 I nfgejftri
Day FaecalActivity
Whole Blood 
Clearance
_______ (ml)
Red Cell 
Clearance 
(ml)
1 8,236 3.16 1.25
2 13,901 12.05 2.95
3 17,027 13.76 3.85
4 14,321 13.91 3.96
5 9,912 13.39 3.43
6 7,986 12.88 3.37
7 4,930 9.86 2.67
8 5,300 13.09 3.57
9 2,880 8.47 2.31
10 3,662 12.63 3.51
Mean 11.9 Mean 3.1
95M> Laballad A lb f ln  / blCr la b a llt l Ervthrocvta. 
Id -  19 ft—kt Poat-Infaction a w r iM n t  
Daily holt Blood and Rad Call Claarancas 
Rabbit Mo. 63 - lnfactad
Day FaacalActivity
Who la Blood 
Claaranca 
.............. imlL ......
Rad Call 
Claaranca
_____ tm l
1 6,065 2*69 0*85
2 4,066 1.98 0.63
3 20,522 11*06 3.50
4 . 14,627 8*76 2*77
5 11,062 7.37 2.28
6 7,254 5.47 1.69
7 . 5,098 4.24 1.35
8 4,733 4.35 1.38
9 5,096 5.22 1.62
10 5,165 5.89 1.81
Maan 5.71 Maan 1.79
1& - 19 wttfci fp»t-lnfgsilga.Eaaiiiatnt
Pally Whole Blood and Rad Call Claarancaa
Wftx .56. "
95Nb Labellad Albumin / 51Cr Laballad Ervthrocvta.
Faacal Who la Blood Rad Call
Activity Claaranca Claaranca
(a l )  (a l )
1 70 0.03 0.01
2 399 0*19 0.06
3 230 0.11 0.04
4 77 0*04 0.01
5 214 0.12 0.04
6 282 0.15 0.03
7 312 0.20 0.06
8 384 0.27 0.09
9 112 0.08 0.03
Maan 0.13 Maan 0
* ’ ’ ■ ' . > ••■ s • 4 ' ' 
18 - 19 Keeks Pool► 7 »  ^M t _ r* ^ *
Daily Kola Blood and Rod Coll Clearanco
BabMi.itaklZL -  Control
Faacal
Activity
Whole Blood Rad Call
Day Claaranca Claaranca
(ml)
1 «•
2 243 0*09 0.04
3 144 0*06 0.02
4 260 o.u 0.04
3 192 0.09 0.03
6 138 0.07 0.03
7 144 0.07 0.03
8 126 0.06 0.03
9 136 0.08 
Maan 0.08
0.03 
Maan 0.03
! 5 »  Lr. belled Albumin / a*Cr Labelled Erythrocytes 
18 - 19 Week* Post-Infectlon Experlaent 
Daily Whole Blood end Red Cell Clearance 
Kafrfeli.ltejL.197, -  ftntnM
Day FaacalActivity
Ufoola Blood 
Claaranca 
(a l )
Rad Call 
Claaranca
1 356 0*13 0.05
2 522 0.19 0.08
3 432 0.17 0.07
4 352 0.14 0.06
5 202 0.09 0.03
6 239 0.11 0.04
7 230 0.11 0.04
8 306 0.15 0.05
9 179 0.09 0.03
10 133 0.07 0.02
Mean 0.13 Maan 0.047
95to> Labelled Alhualn 1 &XCr LaballadLErvthrocyf a 
18 - 19 Waka ?o»t-infaction cjmarlaant 
Daily Mw>la Blood and Rod Jail Claaranca
BifrfrU te.». t« , r. Sealnti
Day FaacalActivity
Wtiela Blood 
Claaranca 
..(ml)
Rad Call 
Claaranca 
( ml )
1 125 0*05 0.02
2 144 0*06 0.02
3 298 0*13 0.05
4 68 0*03 0.01
5 11 0*006 0.002
6 106 0.07 0.02
7 120 0.07 0.02
8 140 0.08 0.03
9 110 0.07 0.02
Maan 0.06 Maan 0.02
